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Whitworth College, Spokane, Wash., Nov. 17, 1937

VOL. 29

HILARIOUS COMEDY TO BE PRESENTED
$

Great Home.Co~g Celebration To Be Held November 19 .. 20

Whitworth~

The tradltlonlll
Home.comlng celebration thlll year

MOTORCYCLES ARE POPULAR TRANSPORTATION AT WHl1WORTH

j"

will be held on NO'\>ember 19 and
20. It is tbe time when old and
new studel1ts welcome the alwnnl

'.

The committee cbalrmen, under

'BIN ON IE S
SWIM
"A
xpert uggesHts bb
L'ITILE SPOKANE I camera
Y
fiNALLY

')

r

CLASS~
L)

Morgan; favorS: Mildred Ott; tick·
ets: JRck Blaisdell; program:
Ethel Boughton; flowers: Mary
Virginia Mount: welcoming: PJ~
I
relles; and bonfire: Frellbman
The women's Athletl.c aSSOclfi'
class.
!ton, under the leadershIp of Mar·
•
_
'
g~t Clapp, is planning to bun~
(__
,
I," ,',.
- ' ..... ;_ , ,__,".,"~,.Jl.~~. fow ~II~. fr!)m ,thC_~ol~
fir~"-~umttl:eU
lege on th,e LIttle Spokane river.
The ltite purchased is between
"Greenleaf park and Cook's Skating

Friday, Nov. 19, 8:30
~

6RJ:1T
Miller, Finne'
LIt VIOLINIrT
U
To Be Starred
VISITS COLLt6(
v

back to their Alma Mater.
A cbllpel program, in cbarge of
the alumni, will Inaugurate tbe
festivities on Friday morning. AIfred W. Carl!lOn will be the princlpal speaker.
On Friday evening, November
HI. al 7 o'clock a huge bollfire,
built by tbe Freshman cl8ll8, and a
pep fally will take place near the,
football field. Following the rally,
the college dramatics department,
headed by lOllS Isabelle McLeod,
will present its play, "Tbe Late
Christopher Bean," in the audllarium
Saturday afternoon. tbe Wbitworth PIrates will play the Cheney
Ramblers on the Whitworth field.
The Home-coining celebration
will be culminated by a banquet
at 6:45 p. m. November 20 In tbtl
University Club roOm at the SpOkane Hotel. The gueat ipeak<!rB
will be Graham Potter, Burton AI·
vis. !lnd Dr. Ward W. Sullivan.
On thla occaalQn dates are ad- Let,'.. all !lOme to Whltwortlt on motorcycles! Shown abo"e are two of the four motony~1eto 1l.'Ied on the
.....,_ fila ,·Rr. Reading from left ro right, "re Hen Wilson, Harry PleI'CC, Ray O!iwald, Le Ro.,
r•
('om.~t.ot-,k.
\'ised, but do not· stay away be-,
caWle you do not have one.

~k;7~~: d~::~:on~f E~:;: PlANS

"Late Christopher Bean,"

0

Yehudi Menuhln, internationally
famOUS violin soloist, visited Whit.
worth campus, Saturday. OcLober
30, after hIS concert In SpokanE"
Friday night Menuhln and hie lather were the luncheon guests of
George Polnar, head of the departmenl of musIc of Whitworth college.
The famous violinist visited the
campus in a short rIde ueter the
luncheon He remarlted on Its
beauty, especIally that of the
country back of the campus. He
said he thOught the location of
Whitworth Ideal
Yehudi Menuhin has Just begun
a tour of concerts after a perIod
of research and stUdy. He Is only
21 years old; yet he bas a distin·
gulshed Iis~ of concerts to his
credit and probably'a larger num·
ber of recordings than Ilny other
eminent artist today.
Menuhln was born in New York
of JewlRh·RUSSlan parents. He at-

"The Late Cbrlstopber Beall," a
hilarious comedy by SIdney How.
artl, will be prennt-d, by the
Whitworth players, Friday, No.
vember 19. al 8:30 p tn., In the
Whitworth auditorium.
Wllh plenty of aellon. cban.c·
ter parta galore, humor, fJl4 roo
mance, thil! novelty play promblN
some fine en~ert!'lrunllZlt. 'n.t plot
is woven around a Doctor Haftett
and hla family. Chrialopbel' s.D.
11 painter, haa died In a New _ .
land \'iUage, ,Ieayi~ only a Ie,..
dirty canvasea to pay the doCtor
for ills service. It wu a mUd .lUI'prllle to Doctor Hagplt ud biI
family when an old tneb4 Of
Bean'. dropped in aDd p.Jd ae.n'.
old bill, aIld took away only two. 01
the pl~turea u mementou. It . . .
a bll;ger Sllrpriae wben another old
frlend_ of Bean's turned up on a
slmllsr errand, and the blggeat 01
all surprises came wben a J1'"t
New York art critic arriftld to JI&7
..._
his respects to the memory of .....
dead artist. It wu overwbelml~

Leuded his first sympbony concert when they learned that Cbmto·

~;~~I: l:t n;~:t~;eOI:f ~~ ~::~dv!~; i::~~t::u:n~;r:c~~ t~ ~:;

B~IN

LU

young, he moved wlLh his family to
soutbern California, where his tao
ther taught Hebrew In the unlver·
slty.
YehudI Menuhin sludied under
LoUIs Persinger, symphonic leader,
1.!/llll'b'l_ y.ras 15 year~·Qld. Slr)CIl i!~8
flrst'concert al the'alre Df ten, i.c
has achieved world-wide fame.
"Menuhln Is a quiet, unassuming
person, with altracUve,' well· bal·
anced personality," sLates Mr.
Poiuar. He Uns solely for his art.
He bas 110 amllalions with Illly or·
ganlzations or clubs, because he
feau that they would hatnpu the
pursuit of his art.
•

them! There WIUI one In the chick·
en coop; the daughter of the hOUae
bad painted IIOme !lowerll OIl the
back of Rnother; and Abby. the
servant girl, had In bet rOOID a
port nit of t)ef!lelf, ptliuted by
Bean. A l!\eCI' IIO~~ ,~
with Abby Iii tho lhlali ut U. 4D4
always In the IICramble, the enact
on tbe cbaraclers of tbOlJe IDvo!ved Is uppermost; always there .. the
flUrrY and diatreu of mJndJJ WIder
the turmoil of action; aI_".
through It is the lovable elmplldt)'
of Abby, to whom Cbrtlitopber"'"
an unmercenary memory of d!etUt
happlnells.
The cut Is aa 100Iow.:
Dr, Haggett, John Ii'!lII\ey; MI'I.
Haggett, Leola Graham: Aqa Hal'gelt, Helen Mitchell; 8 _ H ...•
gett; Nancy Glbeon; Abby, H ...•
gett housekeeper, Pauline KJUer:
Warren Creamer, vllJate )ablter,
WallY Morgareld"'ei TrJknt, efty
"
Slicker, Wlllter L. Petel'llCH1; ~n,
Perry Miles', and Devenport. art
critic, Edmund Lewl •.
TM production start conelete of
the (ollowlng- memben: buelae..
manager, Donald Scbm.lrlu; elec-

Are you picture conscious?
"Why not dig the camera out of
the altlc and snap 1\' few shots
around the campus?" BUggel!ts
After many delays, the W.A.A.
Roy Wllk!nsol) Whitworth's Cal' ,awlm,?~?g cl88l!eS were, ~~I~, to
~rii·eXperi. "Th~":tirSt 'rolfiji',Siirl,'T IItart-Iaal Frlday'l\ft~09Jl "t 4
he continues. "will be glaring with o'clock at tho! new Y.W.C.A. at
technical etrors If you are lIke Main and Monroe.
mOllt new camera fans; but do not
The classes meet for one hour
'~.
get discouraged. for these mls· Friday aftemoolUl for ten, consecu·
In a special chapel .service,
FUndi! for erection of a cabin are takes are common and easy ~o live meetings; the lotal charge Is
Monday. November 16. Pb.l Alpha, DOW being raised by the young remedy."
ten dollars.
the scholastic honor society. 're- women of the college. A waffle
The Natsihi staff will be wantHIde the hour Will be devoted to
celvetl Into aaIIOCiate membel'lJblp luncheon waa given Wednesday ing some good 'snapshots 800n. You teaching students to swim and the
the Rev WlIllam Gold, 7M 1Ians- DOOI1, November 10, at the home of may profit by Grlnglng your cam· other half to teaching senior life·
ftelll IUld Blair Cosman, Rockford, Dr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Hedrick.
era to the campus now. Here Is an- saving. There are almost forty
WalI'h" and into active member.
The followlrig products were do· other tip from Roy: "The curlH! of women enrolled.
ship Lorraine Rasco, SWUl~, nated tor the waffle feed, waffle all photographers is Improper o x · .
WRsh, wbo was received, into aa· !lour by Sperry's; butter and eggs pooure."
STUDENTS, SUPPLY
.
BOciate membership lut spring.
by Fairmont's; little pig s a u s a g e s , .
Incidental music by tbe string by the A. a: K Markets; Jell·Weli WILSON INJURED',
MEETING QUESTIONSl
II Co' cream by
trIO preceded the opening worship b Y W • J • R u_e
,
,
CONOmON BETTER Because it is believed thall The fall registration closed at
nd
colfee
by
Man'
·
Hervlce, whlcn Wall conducted by S cb u t z d aIry; s
,
Dean F. T. Hardwick. 1I1u Marlon nlng'B.
Ben Wilson, freshman and a there are mllny subjects of reil· Whllworth college with an enroll·
·
De nlember of Whitworth's foot"all glous and general Interest which ment of 217 students, as compared
R. Jenkins. presld.mt of Phj Alpha, - A 81IVer tea w III be gIven'
"
named the new as&OClate members cember 1 at the college.
squad, was lIerloUBly Injured wben caW!e difficulties to students, the with 202 a year ago. It Is probable
.
all automobile tru k hi m to
Volunteer Fellowship will provide that the total enrollment of the
and the new active member and
...
u •.., u.o.ud 'Mfll1lb&rs
f
8
C
8
0
rth
tI
bo d cycle Thursday, November 11, near added Information to students de· year will be about 250 students
then explained the ba.sIe of memo
Members of e execu ve
ar Trentwood He'- utre.... ng (
siring It.
from eight different states and
bershlp of both student lUI!! tac, Athletic association
>
•
... 8
"
rom a
ulty members of the lIOCiety. Bpe. fOr Women II
rtn
S
concussion and fractUred skUll. His
StUdent's, please address Immedl· Alaska.
trlclan, Robert Dodde: ueletallt
clal tnuslc COl1a1.o!ted of IIOIlgII by are: Elizabeth Baum~a I e~ po. condition as reported Monday ately all quesLions you would like
The enrollment by classes Is as electrician, Roy wnitlll8Ol1; .lq'e
the men's quartet. Prof. H. L. Hue- kane, vice preSident; J au Du ~nes, morning'by,tbe Sacred Heart hos- to have discussed In conferences to follows: postgraduate, 28; Senior, manager, Lee Rodk6y; auilJtaIlt
Spokane, lrellliurer; ean
ram, pltal Is improving.
Lowell Poore or Dan Webster~
26; Junior, 21: Sophomore, 50; and stage manager, Hugb 'Kirkpatrick;
song gave the addreu.
Tacoma, aecretary; Virginia Lar·
Freshman, 86.
make·up, Clara Belle Braden;
To be eligible for 8JI8OCiate memo llell, Wenatchee, basketball chair·
•
property manager, Doney BaUey;
bershlp, one muat be a junior, must man; Mary Trevitt, RepubliC, hik·
promptre/ll!, Evamarle Brow.:
have attended Whitworth college Ing chairman; Joy ),{cCallum, Spowardrobe mlRtreu, Helen Bweneon.
for two yean, and muet bave kane, tennis ehalnnan; Esther Mil·
•
maintained a grade·polnt average ler, Waukoll, baleball chalrman;
of at least 2.3. Ie he malntallllJ this and Leola Graham, Mead, VOlley·
For the past two years there have been wsrs and rumors of wars
II
average, he automatically becom.. ball ·chalrman. Mrs. orpha Helm over the present system of budgetmg the A.S.W.C. funds and the pro·
During the past summer Kellh
an aclive member ID biI "nlor Hedrick is Lhe faCUlty adviser.
portions which certain activities receive. SO FAR NO ONE HAS SEEN A. Murray and Loren E. Hatcher
year.
FIT TO PRESENT THE FAm'S IN SUCH A WAY THAT THE STU- have been very active recruiting
Two of Ute facUlty memberll the IItudents by hiS mUSiC, and, es DENT BODY CAN DECIDE THE ISSUE FOR ITSELF. Slncc the prospective stUdents for the fall
Serelo held ItII lUlJlual Open
w_ elected to memberahlp In Phi a soloist or accompanist, bas res· money in question is A.S.~'.C. money, It seems only fair that A.S.W.C. term at Whitworth college.
Donn, saturday evening, Novem·
AJphs wblln they were $lUdentll. ponded generously to all demand. members should decide the Issue. The purpo~e of this arUcle then is not
They have traveled from Neah ber 13. An InterelUIlI' procrat¥l
The other three faculty members for his service. With music !la his to put forward a cut·and·drled polley but to FACE THE FACTS.
Bay, the furthermost point weRt In featuring a
repnaenlaUOIl or
were appointed aa BPOIllOI'I by the major and French as his minor, he
In the first place, football has been receiving no little attent/on be- America, to Lewistown, Montana, "Autumn Leavell fram a OoUep
prelldtnl or the college In order to has been acLive In the Chorus, the cause it receives the lion's share of the budget. Let's begin by seeing In the east, and trom the Canadian Woman's Notebook" etart..a lbe
give continUIty to the SOCiety.
orchestra, and the string trio He what it gets and what the student8 get for their lnvelltment.
border on the north to 8S tar 80uth evening ott aCii o'clock. Tile proBill Gold, majoring In history Is' a member Of the Spokane Civic
This year as In former years football receives abouL$850 or 28 as Grangevllle, Idaho.
gram ended wtth tbe ItiIlIiJ1c or
aIld minoring In political science, Synlphony orchestra.
per cent of the entire budget. The football team this year playell six
In connection with the recruit· "We're
Workln!!, Our Way
hu been active In college Ufe. In
LorraIne Rasco ha, made Whit· games, with ONE of them a home game. (prospects are that Bome Ing they attended four Bummer Through College" and the PANDbiI freabman year, he re~~nted worth college better known all Important team which can be secured cbeaply will be brought [or Home· conferences; two Presbyterian, !lne latlon of co....rel hy the , • •
bl. cl.... 011 tbe IIOClal committee, through the naUon by winning the coming, thus making TWO games. This arrangement Is neceSBary be· Methodist, and one Chrlstion En· dent, Mary Trevitt. 10 MI., lIari011
wu the yell leader, had the prin· oralorlcal contest sponsored by the cause the buuget 18 already practically used up.) Flgunng two home deavor
R. JenkIns and Mra. AIlZI& c.n.J.
clpal role In ~e May-day play, and Board of Foreign Missions In cele- games, then, the member of tI,e A.S.W.C. pays exactly '2.80 per game
Although new students Rre pr~' The visitors then were Invited to
Willi a member of the debate team. bratlng Its centennial.
She has for the same privilege an outsider can enjoy at a cost of 50 cents or cured during these conferences In see the room" In li(e!rrlllJan and Bal·
In bllI IIOphomore year, be was so- been active also In college tlfe. Slle 75 cents.
(he Slimmer, Mr. Murmy Rnd Mr. lard hailS. Following the Inapec:UOIl
clal chall'1llan, yell leader, art edl· bad a principal role In "Children
Taking It from anothcr nngle, men's ~port8 receive '1250, or 41 Hatcher, wllh the co·operallon of of the rOODlll, retrelhmentl wen
tor at the Natelhl, member and of the Woon," "Whom Seek Ye," )ler cent of tho budget Rnd women's ~ports receive 10 jUlr cent, although Mr. Baldwin, work ~onstanUy fol· served In the reception room 0(
manager or the debate team, and and "For All Time." She was vice the stUlient body I~ nlmOJlt evenly divIded In numbers of men lllId lowing up prospects made on the MeMlUan haU.
a member or the Executive board. p~ldent of the VolUnteer fellow- women students.
coast thrOUghout the summer and
The commltteel In charge In·
This year he is vice president of ship In 1935-36. She was society
Still another Item of interlmt Is iolUlc/ In the (act thst nearly 3i) new ones contacted durIng the cluded Mllry' Vlrcinla Mount,
the atUdel1t body, a member of the editor of the Whltworthlan in her per cent of those traveling on student funds on the football team ARE winter.
chafrma.n; Ilarlan Illlmlob aDd
Exeautlve board, and promotional junior year. She was also secretary NOT MEMBERS OF THE A,S.W.C. nnd do not pay any membership
Much oC the promollonal work Clarll Belle Braden, procr&J'll i Ku·
director 0( the Naulhl. He hlUl of the Whitworth players, the Jun· fee
Is aCComplished by lhe vlsltR of garet Clapp, Kary Nell Buck, and
been a member of the Volunteer lor claas, and the Art club In her
TheHe facts seem to Indicate that lIome sort of chsnge In our various music grouP! to high Lenora Lord, food; PerrY WI'tellowebip, the Whitworth players, junior year. She haa been a melll' budget admlnlslration is deSirable in order that a more JUlit and eqult- !rehOols. The groUpfi making thelle and OladYI Petenon, decoraU-i
and the Art club. In addition to all ber of lhe Pireltes, Selelo. the Ilble lilstributlon of stUdent funds can be made.
trip!! are: the men's quartet, two and Jean Durbam, publlefty.
of tbea6 acuvtUu, he II putot' of Christian Endeavor IIOClety. and
SCHOOL SPIRIT INCLUDES A DESIRE FOR A PROGRESSIVE wOlDan's trios, the string- orchu· _ _ _ _""'!'~~.I~--~~~
the Lldl'erwood Evangelical the Women's Athletic aUooiatlon. flTUDENT-GOVERNMENT AS WELL AS SUPPORT FOR ATH- traand trio, lh..,.chOrllS, end varl' program. 11'111 be riven each Sat·
church In IfpoltlUl\!.
She ls majOring In sociology alld U.JTIC TEAMS.
011. solOiSts, both voclII and Inalrll' urdl\y over atatlon KOA at 2:10
Blair OOeman hAS lraplred all ot minoring In English.
I
BILL OOJ..O mental. Throughout the yellr radio p. m.
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THE WHITWORTHIAN

mhiilUortllian

An Oll1dal l'ubllNlllull o[ tho Slud"n1." at Wliituorth Uollel(e,
Spokane, Wu..hlugton.

I

• •
l__W_ILL_YOU_ _? ~!
Jane _
-:PEEii-~ A~-Boo-~·l iI CRUSTSBy. •Cousin

L

·.1

~~

_ _ _ _ .... _ _ .... _ _ _ ........... _ _ _ _ _ ........ _ _ ...

4'

----...
How many persons m the audl- I
It's surprising wJlat a poor rela· ence tbat will see the. play, "The

wealthy and carries quite a punch, live finds out Herein poor Jane Late CllrJstopher Bean," Friday,
November 19, wIlT give ailent
makes some observations.
Now, IUlI.ry Tre\·ltt is the little
thanks to the two JIlen wbo sta.yed
Dr,
HoW8f'!iOX taught miracles in
girl who has a real boy friend on
night after night IIDtl occasionally
the strillg. One night he called her 1118 classes a fevi weeks ago, If on SatunlllYs In order to make It
gossip
Is
correct.
It
Becms
that
in
long·dlstance from Florida (mind
possible for tbe stage to have
you) and Sind that be was going to colonial days molasses from the lights?
talk until It cost him $100. They East Indies was laken to New
How many persons will appreciBUSINESS STAJo'"
soon ran out of wonls. So lhe relit England and converted into Tum; ate the work that certain students
BUSINESS MANAGERS ............. Davld McIntyre, LoIS McCannon
In Africa this rum was converted
of
the
girls
In
McMillan
hall
bad
did in getting lIle scenery ready
ADVERTISING MANAGER.. ..... ....... ......... . Louis Siannard
to converse with him until be had into slaves; and the slaves were and placmg It correctly?
ASSISTANT ADVEltTISING MANAGER ......... ' .... Lewili Kirsch
taken
to
the
East
Indies
and
(get
used ull tl"lC time. Knows bls stuff,
REPOR'r"JRS; Sara Clapp, EberllRltl jo'ortmalln, Mary Virginia Mount,
How many persons will stop to
Edith Pryer, Mal gery Shaw, Mlldrc,1 Simmons, Martha Lce Tobie,
too. Hc can even tell the color of a this) converted into molaSJles.
realize the many days of constant
Wilma Tlmm.
.
When Cousin Jane sees the colgirl's eyes by listening to ber voice
practice requlrcd for the members
for n while Oh, incidentally, he lege "truck," It's hard for her to of the cast to learn to give lIle
_-----flcw by plane to Spokane a few remember U's somcbody's motor. playas Il should be given?
Il IS time we presented our c,J1lSIf
days letcr to see her. Wow, Wow,
Last but not least, how many
Improvement StiU Needed!
bell in McMillan to Major Bowes.
Wow!!!
persons will appreCiate the conNot
long
ago
the
bell
gave
THE STUDENT COUNCIL has been greeted
What, mayan inquisitive scanstant strain that the director of
with much enthusiasm by the supporters of a demodalmonger ask, has bappened to Finney Ihe "gong" hi tbe midst of the play was forced to go througb
Hugh Klrkpatrkk and Mildred a very excellent talk. What Is to entertain them for a short
cratic form of student government, It places the runmore, the bell kept ringing mterShumoll~ 1 jo'or the answer to this
time?
ning of the student body before its officers and memqucstlon, Peek-A· Boo will present mlttently, much to Mr. Fmney's
Will you be among them? You
bers as has never been done before. The new StudIstress
to somc lucky person a hand·palnt.
should be,
dent Council gives an opportunity for the voice of
Whltworlh
Is
to
have
"blue
ed picture (done in oils) of Musthe minority to make itself heard in an official group.
solini's 'bald head. Three of the books." Jane Is glad that the little
best anawers will be published in blue test books so familiar on GHOST VISITS
It serves as a recommendation body for the ExecuBALLARD HALL
the next Issue Hurry, now, don't many of ·the campuses in the Unittive Board, and as a general mixing ground for the
ed States have come to Whitworth
be late.
opinion of the majority. Complaints or questions can
Hu.rricd footstep!! !lnd a sbriek
Speaking of Paull .." ~1II\er, one
Anothcr rOmance blossoming no at lasL
here be recorded and investigated.
AI Hewitt'" lab studenls note: of terror echoed tilrougb Ballard
mIght notice without trying very, little IS the one' which concerns
But no Student Council, regardless of its efficihard, that she and UJu-Jey "Big Roy Wllkhl!lOn and MauU>a Lee Your JDstructor defines "curtail" hall at midnight, October 21, 1mmedIately after Margaret Clapp
<.Itlef Tapod-Up" MOGer>l do very Tobie. Need any more be said? No, as "the hindm08t end of a dog."
ency, can clear up student problems of which it has
nicely. When people can stand to but I'll say it. There is plenty
Jane wonders bow many of the, opened the door of her room and
not been informed. It is the duty of every member of
see So muc~ of each other and shll much interest on both sides. He other women on the campus are' bebeld the form of a person in ber
the A.S,W.C., therefore, to bring his grievances to
get along, tbere must be some· likes her puns.
treasuring shreds from the pants bed. The dim li;:ht of the moon rethe officers of those organizations to which he bething to it. All 01' Man Peek can
Jewl DlIrtlllm, \,lr&1nIOl La.noen BlU Pond lost at the Frosb.Soph vealed a bead, deathlike in pallor.
longs with such force and constant repetition that his
Margaret stayed alone with her .
say is "WOW!".
and Mary Virginh~ I\lowlt are al~ scrap at tbe fish bat chery.
complaints are finally brought before the Council.
Over at Shantytown I whitworth ways u8mg the phone in the eveIf you are strong, men, you gbostly visitor no longer, but haatsuburb I my correspondent reports nlngs. TIle Assocla lion for the Pro- might be able to hear tbe finish of ened down the hall 10 obtain reSUPPORT THE STUDENT COUNCIL BY TELLthat, next to stUdying, .JGhn motion of Enjoyment of the Town the slories, ':Prlvate Lives of the ~n~orcements.
.
ING IT WHAT YOU WANT.
"Smith" SkeItoo's favorite pas- Mim objects because the esteemed Cadavers" whIch OmithoJo .... &t
S·s-someone haa b-beaten me to
The Student Body meetings have also had a
,
."8h
time, hobby, and avocation Is Hel- gentlemen can't talk to certain Hewitt and
PhysiCist Tuveson
are h-bed"
,e
gasped to tbe first per:
'turn for the' better by the monthly reports.on the af"" Mitchell, I bet yc;u [)idn't know other feminine personallties.
telling-. JlllIe !lWO()~ed after hear- son she met,
fairs of the student government But there is still
that
I)a,·., MlWlntYrt> IS in the
Beheve It or not, children, in our ing the first of tbe stones.
When she bad g-alllered a small
company to give ber moral .updoghouse because Dorot3Jy Webb midst there lives a real womanroom for improvement.
John
Roth
asked'
BoJ1<)n
Alvl8,
port,
she "eturned to her room JUid
jUHt found out that Mac's old hater That Is what he says B~t radin announcer, wheth'er there
..
flame Jives In Helena. She won-I Peek doesn't thlJlk It is so. He IS would be any ;'Whitworth listening, turned on tbe light, Her gbOlltly
SIT UP AND take notice I Your paper is underdere,l why hc was so excited about the good-look mg' frosh lad, .Joe tol, on the dormitory scandal hour. visitor tben resolved Itself ioto the
going a new policy.
the Carroll game
Should have CamlBl\. Peek is wondering how be Finney has a palen!; on lhat type bust of Dante, and a comforter
folded 'and concealed OOneath
Whitworth college is growing, and along with it
banlUed the situation with finesse, hes missed being snatched. Good
of punni~g, Roth.
"
the blankets TIle bust, known to
Mac, old boy. .
football player, too,
the college paper must grow. There can be NO lagThe way., people .. gape out of many Wbitwortb students as
M,.g!;"e Roehm (alias Him, RIme,
Guess who Nonn-tbe-RIdJ took
'ging and there will be NO lagging. A promise of a
Rome, Rum) Is reducing. The ad- to·a recent party. Guess again. No, wmdow8 When 11 taxi drives up to "Dante NaPQJ~n," 'waS decorated
paper twice a month is a good start, Timely news, an
vice. she says" did not come from he took Marla.. Sickebteel. And Ballard hall. spe~s very plainly of ~1th a bair-net and laid with Its
interesting society page, new headlines, along with
the family doctor. Well, It must Mllry-I mean ),erry Miles took the size of t'16 student.' pocket- f~ce toward the wall.
a bigger sport page, cartoons, and editorial com•
,.. .
have been Shantytown rambler Loh-t1Je-McCanuon, He's bee n boo~s.
No 4 (Bill Pond) wllo suggested looking her way nil year Also
MIstress Patience says, "I'm re-j ~ere are 25,000 whlskeMl [apments are p .. omised you, but you yourself ar~ judge.
such things Don't do it. The present were peggy' and Willie. nlJnded of an old !KIog every time a proximately} on the average aIlun .
The Whitworthian is the voice of the students. Let's
.
speaker In chapel said thin ladies Naturally. You' know why? Be- man c()mes into the library, 'The American male'. face.
, hear your ideas.
are Coming!' n
On Yf>ur "
., , '
~.J i
_';', ..• l
~,.
l
t , · _ ,•.
get, T .~. ~~nd be:,ld~l!. t,~~l- Ma,~~~ cau;., 'tha "Pel1gy and Willie" s!tu- ClO'lIe1!i
t~$\nek '.
J'
. . -'"
-. " . : . -~~A~·,m5 f5SPi
is susceptlbfe to sore throalii. So aUon has taken on a !leriou.s tone:
'<, " ' \ ~.
THERE SEEMS to be ~ considerable number of
'
THEY tell me
Yep, Willie has settled down to one . What In.Btructor is quoted as1 Pi' ~.Who are Ihree frosh numbers girl. .Gettlng old:' .
sayl.lJK that he will give a "8" to
~,
students who would like to discuss the appropriation
II-ido+1....w.:
Flash! Al Hewitt is in love. He llJ1yone knowing everything in the
who arc acquainted with the felthat has been given to the football team. This is an
low name,ll "Joe"? This "Joe" asked Mr. Bachimont for n copy of textbook and an "A" to th08e who
a5"'~
important issue not to be taken lightly. Does Whitowns a restnurant. or SOME- a love letter read in German class know more than III in the book?
'Worth spend too 'much for the promotion of college
THING. TIley suy that he is the olller day.
As the new stUdents undertake
IJpor',s? The figures have been given you, and they
to interpret the Bible, Dr. Voonterread that 28 per cent of the entire budget is diverted
WILSONS MOTOR
the IIshing boats go out for their mifle learns that "Ellza" was an
Old Testament prophet,
to football, This amount has given each student adTO CALIFORNIA night fishing.
Since September BiU Gold IuI,8
,
I
Outs~anding, though. for Its natmission to two home games for this season. Is it fair
\>ecome a "leg" man and the· footVisit
Many
Campuses
And
ural
beauty
!S
the
dlnmg-1'OOm
of
thal' students should pay the exorbitant price for the
~aU squad hlUl ·.become a "lim~
Also Look at College
Brookdale lodge, owned by Dr. F, gang."
four games that they never see?
K. Camp. It is a happy plimax to
"~ye·' 18 "yeslJ
Next.fall the team has on its tentative schedule
Restaurants.
a beautiful ride, fol' one drives
And 4'aye" is HeverJ"
Several games to be played in Spokane, This seems
south from San Francisco along
You'll confess
"No other campus Is so pretty as
to mean that a change must come somewhere in the
Skyline boulevard, which runs
Whitworth's," was the conclusion
They're hard to sever.
along a ndge of the Santa . Cruz
budget. If a little less money were given to baseball,
of Mr and Mrs Philip Wilson, who
This bit of undiscovered verae
mountains, with the Santa Clara
then the balance could be turned over to promoting
motored t~ California last June,
(verse not discovered, get it?)
valley on one side and the ocean
covering 5000 mIles on their jour.
was generously given to Cousin
f09tball, Ylhich is by far the most important sport.
on the other.
"It attacks Whitncy.
Jane, who hereWith U8eII It as ~ '.
This is a question which will be immediately
Custodmn of the college
I
Brookdale lodge, whlcb iB neur motto. InCidentally .t's her finish,
worth . students who
open for discussion among the students,
manager of Ihe <lIning-room, ;:~ the home of Carrie Jacobs Bond, too. .
strain their· eyes by
pectlvely, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson .is well kDown.tbrougbout the Uni- "Things of fact and things of
~ paid special attention to College ted State8, and persons come even
fancy
studying 1 n BAD
pear Jlldltor:
CHmpuses and to restaurants, al- from Europe to visit it. For
a Througb my mmd do step a
LIGHT I $Quint-EyeI ·have been he'tring very dcclded rumors around thc campuH though they also enjoyed seemg day, one has the use of a. col~age,
prancy."
Tis
puts wrinkles In
concerning our football team. As a loyal supporter as wcll all an the giant redwood forest n house the dining-room, and the BwlmAnonymous.
'undlgnilled' rootcr, I ant giving my plea for thc tcam.
made of rellwood stU!\lP~, the old mlng pool and the privilege of
AlJd so to rest.
foreheads .. , makes
Would you like to know why the tcam doosn't win mOre gamell? missIons, thc Oakland-San Fran- hor!leback riding.
homework seem endTIle anRwer Is pOllltcd enough 10 dOllmnd no further explanation. cisco bridge, and TlajuRnn 'and
TIle dining-room is the main at- Tbese stumps were vamisbed un.
less,
tracllon, however, because in Its til they shone brightly, and the
WhY-Should we expcct Whitworth to compete agnlnst colleges like Agua Caliente, Mexico.
Cheney, whicll plays'GoJlzagn, which plays Washington State, which
Motoring to CHlifornla by thc construction, nalul'al beauty was chinks between them wel'e filled
plays WashIngton UnIversity, nnll so on?
"study in good Ugbtl A 801Inland routc from SeaUle to San not sacrifIced to the usual melh- with cement.
eDUllc I.E.S. 9tudy lamp
At San Diego, they saw the oldIs It any wonder that Whitworth loses games when practically FranCiSCO, via Sacramentn, and by ods of construction. This nlltural
(costs but $3.95 011 easy
every othel' coJlege Rnd unlvcrslty In the United States specializes in thc Coast route from San It'ran- beauty is merely enclosed hy glllJl8 est mlllBi~n In C&Ut~.tbe san
terms) wlll make homework
football, The tcam has to have mOlley to win and Rlso a lot more cisco to San Diego, Mr. and Mrs. walla and a wood ceiling, and even Dlegq de Alcala;\'I'be_uricinal beleaay! faa\! and smooth
although the
support of the students nnd fncully. Our team Is playing football Wilson studIed the campus at each the ceiling is built about the tree fry is standing
wrinkles out of your foreOD vory little money, but the players arcn't the onea.that are kIck- of "these colleges or unlveMlltlea: 11mb!!. At either end of the dining- rest Of lIle mlBsion hill! been re'.
headl See these good-looidlIg
Ing.
University of Washington, Albany room i~ 11 round window large bullt. Inside the miS8ion, one can
I.E.S. lampe today-at our
Thc question is, shoulli WhItworth nbollsh football altogether? COllege, University of Oregon, enough to cover the floor of an or- see the melOdeon wlUcil WIllI
electriC lIbop or your favorite
I aay definitely not! I"ootbnll Is an Important item In the schedule Stanford unIversity, and San DIego llinary room. In constructing theae brougbt. from Spain, anl the
store."
windows, the lJlen did not cut,away gowna. robes, and laces worn by
of every COllege. Glvc the tCJlm the breaks. Let them play Jlg-ainst State collcge.
Im....1d l)unate!! Gates
the, trees that stood there; no, they the padres, IIOme of thlB finery becolleges of our own size alld they wlll do the rest.
Es~cially Intercsting at the cut the glaas to lit among the ing :;00 years old; these also Wel'e
What Whitworth nccds Is more home games, but that takcs
brought from Spain when tile mlamoney. What can wo as students do to help onlvc the problems? University of Oregon were the limbs of the trees
TIIis year's seallon Is Rlmost over, but. tho same l\llllcnlly will come beauliful wrought-Iron lI"ates in the
The floor, or ground, Is terraced Hlon was founded.
Frol)! Tiajuana and Agua Caliagain next fAll,
library. These were made an" do- with the tables on the varlo\lll lev:
AN INTERES'rED BYSTANnJoiR
nated to the university by a fcr- els. Trees grow qult.e lUI naturally ente. wbere they saw the famous
Iller student, who had become an as If they were not enclosed. A race track, Mr. and Mrs. WI\9OJl
HISTORY 0 ..' THE ,\lJXIl.1ARY Mills Marion R. Jenkins, dean of Invnlid. San Diego State cOllcge rapid brook foams and sings from motored north along the coast.
women, uses as her office Ilnd alao was intcrestlng oocause of Its one terrace tn another, At Ihe head
In September, 1930, a group of furlnshed tho loungc on thc scc- beauliful new buildings, which of these falls, one finds a wlshing- TWO DONATIONS
nlllt floor of McMllhm hall; they have been patterncd after the mls- well, wherein he throws a dime
women met In the room· that was
ENlARGE LIBRARY
l}ought the wicker furniture In the I slons.
allli makes a wish.' The money In
then lho men's reception room In town WOlllell's roo
til
f
\'1
It
tho
well
Is
Used
by
tlie
Sbrlners
for
m;
ey
ur·
II
Ke8taul'lUlfli
Tbe Whitworth library has reTh c Lucca restaurant and dellca. their charitable work.
Ballard hall. They organlzcd them- nlshCiI tho n
len' s recep tl on room In
celved two entire libraries lUI glfta
Belves as the Whitworth college Whitworth hall; they gave $1200 tcssen is nne of tbe famou9 San
Se6 O~~ Tree
from friends of the college. The Iiwomen's aUXiliary and elected MI1!. lo the library; thoy bought the FranCisco restaurants vlslte,1 by
In tI~e giant red,-,:()()(I fOI'eBt brary of Dr. A. L. Victor waa ono
J. W, Counlermlne aa their lIrst ,lrJlpcrles 1n the dining-room, the Mr. and Mrs WlIson. Hcro they through whieh they pllSBed fron: d~ation to our library. Some of
president. Since thAt lime they chairs for tho auditorium, and the found themselves In the midst of San FranCisco to Crescent City th_ Ijooks are of Interest only to
have accomplished these project. washing mllchlne In thc laundry a typical Italian .treel sccne, com- Mr. and Mrs. Wll.'IOIl IIIlW Ibe tall: stUdents of medicine, but there are
lor lhe benefit of Ihe college: They room of McMIIJRn hllll; 8JId they plote to Ihe houses, which wern the est trce In the world and the oldest many of general Internat. The fulv.
"te'llc.I"T. ",,"VII .. 'AW,.
fumlshed thlt reception room in IIelpcd to obtain the now hymn- booths. From their table In the reB- tree In the world, which ts also the Charles Gray Miller hu aIao given
Mellillan hall, including Ihe beau- books. A9 Iheir project lhl~ year, taurant, Flshemlcn's Wharf,' an- oldest living thing in th~ world,
lIle college his library. TheM books
tiful grand piano; they fumlshed thoy will h(>lp to furnish thc ne'll' other restaurant exceedingly I'DpuTn Gnrbernllle Ihey saw a IlOUBeI are now being acceasiolled, and will
Ihe room In her apartment that home economics bulllllng-.
IRr among tourlata, they watched built entirely of redwood Rtumps., be on the shelvell IIOOn,
J':JU1'OUlAL S'rAI"Jo'
. . . .. ......... . .. Aillson Relld
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
. .. .. ..... . .. Paul Wikstrom
NEWS EDITOR... . ......... .
. . . ...Gcorgc CarIllOn
SPORTS EDITOR ... ' ... .
.. Howard Warrick
. Jack Wollaslon
ASSISTANT SPORTS BDITOR ..
... Nancy Gibson
SOCIETY Jo;DITOR. ..
Maric Summcrs
COpy DI')SK. '-' .
~iDlTOR ..

•

---._----------.----------------------_.-------

......

'rllel'e is al leasl one football
pll.yer who never looks at a girl
when he Is on a trip He carries a
necklace that she (Lo~ Grel(ory)
gave him and when the fellows are
SItting around doing nothing, they
say, "Drag out the necklace, Rich,"
and Rk1lt drags out the necklace,
looks at It with meanlng[ul eyes,
and Sighs a meaningful sigh. They
all laugb, the hyproeriles.
That little article all wrapped up
In thc new fur coat IS OoriiJ
Krogh, fellows. Wc can't recognize you with thc collar up to the
top of your tresses, Doris, They
(thoae who kllow the Inside dopc)
say that there IS a fence built
around her and that a certain slngcr In a certai n orchestra has the
only key to the gate. But FA! "UedL1y KIIo"att" LewLJ climbed over
~sid fence and ill locked in, Ha
HaHa. For the name of that certain singer, a9k )'auline Miller. She
nse<\ to go WIth him. (That last
sentence Is exclusive. No other paper knows about it.)
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THE WHITWORTH IAN

zrssxzrx

FljA-

STRING ORCHESTRA
HeirAppearance BLANCH NASON'S
Lorraine Rasco Returns
Make.
PLAYS IN CHAPEL EGON BUILDINfi . Hardwick
From Trip To The Orient
NEARLY FINISHED
GRAV[ UNMARKfD
1

"

At 8:1~ Gil the morning G! No·
\'omoor 1:.1 a yOllng r('lIow, Master
Gomon "~rederlck l~t\1I of Seattle,
Tho lIew $10,000 homo economics ontel ell a pre~lIlclltlat r,lICO to ilL'
building, IIllst of ){cMlIIlllI hall, IN completed somo forty or IIrty yelll8
being completed rapidly, 1111<\or tho trom 1I0W.
supervision of the contractor. V. l~,
James D I<~al\, YOUIIII Gonlon'!J
Nelson, Counlly 1I01lJe~ l'state~. f"UIOI' lIull clllllpalgn mllllngel', reo
Tho ncw building. which has Ihr~L' lensed tlU) first pullllclty copy lly
floors, has boon constructed 011 Ihe wire to Dean ami Mrs, I''. 'I', Hard·
new plllll of tho cottage I)'po of wick, grandpnronts of lhe pr081·
bomll economIcs buildIng, In which {tent·embryo. Mrs, J"mes D, Fnll.
classos ami laboratGrles are CGn· dlsco\'erer or tho prcshlontlal pro,,·
pect, III tho (IRughter of Dean and
Mn, Ilnrdwlck,
.

•

I

1

L
J

Intens~ Cllt;OrncSll to sllrvo her
Mllstor, lJoululless 1\)\'0 for chll·
til't'n, and u c"'!rallo lhllt holpod
hel' to smllo 0\'011 \\'hell III pain
wero ro\'ealcd hi tho lifo allli work
of Miss Blanch z,(, Nuon, Wltlt·
worth 1ll'l\llURte, foullder oC tho EI
Nat hall homo at Valdu, Ala,ka.
who died NO\'llmllor 12, 1938. at
tho 80wIII'II Goneral h08pltal, Sew·
IIrd, All\ska.
Miss Nasoll WIIS born 011 a farlll
1I01·thells I of ROIl8\'IIII1, Kiln., In tho
your 18[13. Whllll Il young girl, lIbe
010\'0(1 wIth hoI' parentll to ToI)lllla,
\(1111., where sho completed her
grado school und hIgh lIChool edu·
cullon. ThOll ijho ontered Kanll&ll
Stato collc!:1l Bnd completed her
Ill'/it throo yelu'li of studle. there,
boforo enrolling at the Unlveralty
of Washlnllton,
Actor teaching for twelvo yun
In schools at Manhat~n, Kan.•
Colora(lo, and Bellingham. Wa.h,
lind lifter sponlilng a year and a
hllir at 1.08 Angeles Bible h\llU·
luto, sho
went
\0
Sit k a,

AlaskR. '1'hore IIhe wu Nupervaor
III the Sheldon JaokllOn ,lIOh~ for
three YORrs. '1'holl /lhe rolUl'Md \Q
Spokllno to complote her educa·
tlon,

;t

I"

""ani nr "aides "'rom Shl .......
She enrolled at WhltworU! 001·
lege In Ihe fall of 1882, maJoriq
In education and BIble. She reo
celved her A. B. 'tlegree on June 2,
1938. In the /lullImer' of 1833, .be
helll U BUmmOr tralnlllg!lchooi "or
the Children of tho Whltwortb

~

,,(

cOlUmllnlly.

Onlll.lncd 10 tho ministry by the
WlUlhhlglGn ~ynod. WI.. NalDl1 ....
turnod Lo Aluka to eder full·tlmo
rellgloUH servlco, olloo.ln&, 10 eerve
In 1110 WRy recommended by
Chll~L hhnsolf:-helpln( and caring
tor lit! Ie chlldr4tn. ,. bGard bel'
ship, .110 WRS told that tbe town
Vultlcz nceded workers auoh III
~ho. She lloclded to atay there for
IIwhllc, bul dltJ not d ... am that abe
would find her permanent work
thore.
Brhlglng to Ilor work t" . rich
buokll'round of oduoatlon -.d ..tperlern:o. lin Inleluw rellgloWl ual, an
un hounded afteotlon for cblldl'U;,
cournge, and'lndUlltry, abe to\jAded
ul VlIldez tho I!ll Nathan hom., 1\
homo for negleoted 8nll afflicted
ufltlvo olllldroll. At thll time of Itli
(nunllI lI!:" Iho homo had one ward,
a child turned over to M!JIlI NUOIJ
by Uw Buroau of Indian Affair.,
Now Iho Ilome hUll It, regular enrollment of 17 waro., and hal at
LIme" IihollQ~ed 20 children. TtlUI
dl(1 MilS Nallon lIarry ouL the work
to which 8ho conlleoraled her.. lf
whon Hllo WA" 11 YUJ'II old.
.It HtreptocoolliiN Infection of the
I h ront, fOHullln" In jI',nDnl blood
lfUlmm1nll', torced her 10 btl taken
to t he Soward Ooneral heepltal,
SoWard, Aluka. TIIero .he died on
ThllrHdllY, November 12, IPS8. She
WUH bu rlcd In lIle lofethodllt I1Ila~Ion plol, It lovely, re"ltul pllC8,
fltudllftlll To RaIN .......
Word WIUI roo81ved laat wuk
trom MIHH NRlOn'N luceellllOr at
Vulllo7. tlull the grllve hlH no
murkor, Prot, Herbert t.. HUIIOIIII'
announced In chapel 011 Tll4ad1y
that the III11Hel' of rallhli money
tor thu marker had been dj.IC~
lit lho Whitworth ohurch. He add·
ed ,60 had ooen .. t u Ihe amount
to be I"lllllOd. Since WI .. NIUIOIl bad
been IiQ Integral Ii part of, Ihe
church, Ihe co\l8"8, Illld the community, 1111 three irollp~ Ihould
conlrlbllie to Lhl. tund. 8tudenlll
who wlah to help III ralMlnl' tlIla
memorial fund may clve Prole_
HUalong their contrtbllUon, wbJcb
may be any IImount from 10 unt.
to a dollar.
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Miss Jenkins Has Year
\ Phy;;~w ~~~=nt.
Of Interest In New York
~~----------------------------

Graduate study, the prlvllegc of
hearing good music, !lnd viSits to
various places of historical Interest
ma.de her year's le~ve of absence
outstanding to plensure and Insplratlon, according to Miss MarIon R. Jenkins, dean of women,
who has returned from New York

In n tent city In Tyler Basin. Just
as she left Mt. Vernon, 1,000 Boy
Scouts came to viSit this InterestIng home. Miss Jenkins also visIted Arlington.
Jletumll "lit SouUlern )luute

New Members

Formal InitiatIon was' held' at
the home - of Joy 'McCallum, N.
2407 Calispcl, on November 6. The
program consisted of Ii talk on
home economics by Miss Logerslrom, accQroion solos by Wardine
Oelssler, plano duets by M;ildrel,l
Wegner and Mary TreVitt, and
clsrinet solos by Margaret Ciapp.
Co!,nmittees In charge were: pro-

Jln~I~:I::;~II~s ~~:~c V~:I:~:n~~X~:

;:~. ~~;~s:~:~:!,a~a~:m~o~;~

•

Chorus Plans
"Th~ Messiah"

---o..

DO Y O U - t
®

/.'.l
'<'

Of outstanding Interest to MillS
Students and facully members
JenkmR was the day she And Zel- were approllched at random and
ma Morgan, a gl aduate 'of Wblt- asked to answer tbis question:
worth college in 1938, spent at "What Is your opinion aboul chapPrinc~ton, New Jersey; Murdock ei services 7" Constructive crlllHale, a graduate [rom Whitworth clsm only was cODsldered In precollege in. 1936, was their guide. paring thl8 Grade Youraelf Quiz.
Qne place of, .lnt~rest .that Miss Nu peuonalitles are Intended.
Jenl!los' ~enttoDed WIlS the two- Ch'e~k yourself for the fun of If.
story' farmllOuse In which Mr. There are 110 prizes. We know that
Hale's .u~cl.e, Dr. Hale, livea.
you won't get 100 per cent
This house ddes from the {lays
Do Youbefore the llevolutlon. It stands on
-relltl
or
study
dunng the smging
tbe !\eld where the baIlie of
I1ml the speaking?
Princeton was fought. In one
roo,!!, Dr. Hale told hlB visitors, -make announcements in a weak
lind timorous voice?
Gilneral Mercer died. Some bullet
holei('are carefully preserved In -speak of the stUdents as "boys"
lind "girls" Instead of "men" and
one door. These were acquired 'lur'fwomen~l?
Ing the' battle tought 011 Ihls field.
-refer
to Whitworth as Il "scbool"
Having made ReVOlutionary lore
Insteati of a '''college''?
bla avocation, Dr. Hale was able to
reconstruct the scen~ so vividly -give your friends Il vigorous
\humplng when you {!iscover
~at bis vlaltorH Imagined they aclhem slthng In front of you?
tually saw the Re[lcoatn marching
-watch' to see whether the anacroa the field.
noun~ed persoll rises to offer
At· N8S88U ball, now the headpruyer?
quarters of Princeton unlverHlty, --watch to make sure that nothing
the Continental Congre88 estabescapes you - durmg the prayer 7
III1h!!d Its headquarters almost 200
(Of course, It IS rude, but [10
years ago. "In the foyer of tbe
you?)
ball," MI8Il Jenkills' said', "there Is -Inspire the speakers with loud
a rolter of all the m~n from
!lnd Crequent clapping?
Princeton university who went to
-slip batk mentallY to the prlevery war, InclmUng the Worhl
Illary grades and pUe books In
war.U
the chllirs during tho singing?
Enjoy.. 1'tIllJulelphla
-neglect to prepare Introductions
"Pblladelphla Is jU81 a hotbed of
for visiting speakers?
hilltory," Miss Jenkins continued, -sIt through an Interesting talk
before naming the lIlany Interestwithout wanting 10 jerk the
Ing 8lght~ that she enjoyed. In InclaSll bell out of the wall every
dependence hAil, sho saw tile Liblime It "boOil" the speaker?
erty Bell and the room where the -keep time to the music wltb
ConsUt ullon was sl gned. She visityour two sticks of Spearmint 7
ed the house where Belsy Ross -forget to report to the attendmade the IIrsl Amerlclln flag. Evance secretary when you are to
erywhere she sow evidences of the
appear on the program an{l will
Important part that, Benjamin
be absent from your assigned
Franklln jllayed In the lifo of
seat?
Philadelphia, a part even more Im- -leave the .£loors Dpen behind you
portant than that he plAyed In the
on these cold days?
life of tbe country.
-onjoy re-dlgestL't! predigested
8et.'ti Soout '1&111001'60
lectures?
Both on ber way to New York -start slngmg on Ihe second word
and on her way home, Miss Jenkof each verse mstead of on the
Inll stayed In WllIIhlngton, D. C.
tlrst?
She considers II the loveliest city
Because peoplc at Whitworth
that lIIte ever hM scen. Here she are discussing thesc questions, you
saw the orlglDal draft of the Deo- shOUld be accuratc In giving your
Illratlon of Independence and the a03wers. If you '~yes" any of the
Impressive monument to Lincoln. questions, there Is room for ImThis monument consists of a provement. If you "no" fewer than
·statlle of LIncoln, so lifelike that eight, you had better see a PlIychlone 8eems to feel his presence. It ntrlst.
has a wall behind It Rnd ft colonnade III front. In this colonnade
are 48 columns, one for each state McCannon Trio
Hal BUIY Schedule
of the union. Thla monument \8 at
one end ot a long rectangular pool;
The McCallnon slsterh' trio, acat the other eml Is a stallle ot
companied by Luclil~ Scott, will
Wuhlnglon.
At Ihe lime of her llBcond vlalt s)ng on the Knox Radio Quartet
to Washington, D. C., the Boy hour Sumlay, November 21. SlmScoull! were holding their annual day afternOOn they will sing over
jamboree there. About 21i,OOO boYII tho radio on Our Savior's Lutheran
were pre.ent and were enoamped program, At ':80,

Language Club.

~eet ~STUD(NTS

field. Soloists are Mary Koper,
Jamce Peterson, and RIchard HIgby. Thc chorus Is the largest and
best that Whitworth has ever had,
accord 109 to lIlrs. Wimfred McNaIr Hopkins. director of the
group. There arc nearly sixty
members
Other appearances WIll be as
follows'
Friday,. December 3,
Clarkston; Saturday, December 4,
Sunnyside; Sunday mOrRmg, December 5, Naches, rSunday evenmg,
December II, Yakima; Wednesday,
December 8, Post F",lIs; Friday,
December 10, Chorml and' CivlE'
Symphony at the Masonic temple,
Spokane; and Sunday,. December
12 ... Central' Methodist church;
Spokane.

and Mildred Simmons; transportalion .. Lenorll Lo~d, and invitations,
Margarct Clapp.' New members
arc Lois Gregory. Wl'rdine Gelssler. Jean Grow. Maude McCannon ,Tami Nozaki, Pauline Olson,
Barbara Thompson, Mildred Wegner, Arlene Fay, Madlyn Hunsberger, Agnes McCralth, Mildred
SImmons, Gertrude ThorndIke; and
Helen Swenson.
YHr'S Prognun
During the year, Alpha ~ta will
sponsor three' all-college rollersJ<ating parlle~ at the Monterey
rink,. the first to be held Monday
evening, November 29; a textile
exhibit; and an art exhibit, which
will consist of reproductlons of the
•
aid masters. They will sell ChrlstThe meaning of the word Aber- mils cards; Hazel Barnes Is makdeen Is--Aber-slgnltylng mouth, Ing the necessary arrangements
and Don-the name of a rlver-- They will Issue their yearbook.
hence the mouth pr a. river.
l-fost Important, perhaps, fs their

Mfff .

st~:d ~:wWI~i~~::;::~I~:~ ;~e;:. 'TJ:IM
AT STAy'ION
Lf\

Ralph C. Schllcotlg-, mstructor In'
II
the physlcR ami engineering dc-I
the German club, known as Deutspartment,.ls leading- his classes Inl
cher Vereln, and the French club,
many lOt cresting expcrlments. The
lor Le Cercle Francais. The purpose
physics students are expenment___
of these organlzlltions Is to BCIng- with glass blowing The mnny
As Its first ncllvlty of the year, quaint the. members and all those
curiously shaped glass tubes stand Alph)l Beta, the home cconomlcs Interested with the language, clvwitness to the work beIng dODe. society, he.-d a JOint tea and IU- Illzallon and life of the countries
Tubes wllh bubbles and tubes with formal InlitallatJon in the reception conc .. ;ned. Club work offers the
'I' shapes arc examples of the room of McMIllan hall, on Septcm- best medium for lItimulating InteT'
I I "1
work. The department Is now con- ber 24. The ten~."
I'onore" the new es t s I. nce It cant Util Ize soc a. u t verstructlng equipment to enable it women students. Flowers and slon m 11 way hat may be lOS ructo experiment with Pyrex glass
candles were in the club colors- tive and It allows more freedom
The shop classes, which' now I brown, gold, and green. In a than r~gular class reCitations, In
have eIght members In all, have candlelight service, Evelyn Mor- wInch the required textual assignbeen producing eqUipment to be gan, the retiring president, install- menta must be covered In a limited
used wllh the electric lathe. Ream- ed these officers: Elizabeth Baum- time
ers, centers, gear-cutting aUach- gartner, pre~ident; Joy McCallum,
*
*
ments, ami ll1any morc devices are vice presldeut; Pauline Miller, secGennafl
The
German
Club
had Its firsl
being manufactured In tbe shop
retary; Lenorn l..ord, treasurer;
One of the complicated, but In- and .Mary Trevitt, sergeant-at- meeting Dn Saturday, October 9.
tereJiting, experiments the classes arms. MISS Ohve Logerstrom IS Among features of the program
are studying Is based on Newton's faculty adviser for the society. The such as singing of German folklaw of motIon. The apparatus u.ed program con~isled of two songs by songs, was a short comedy, "WarIn this tcst nol only Is standard Maude, Ahce, and Lois McCan'qon, um sie den Nachtwaechter nicilt
eqUipment but also has several Im- two sougs by Evamal'le Br~wn, begraben wollten," played by
provements made In the Whlt- ami a reading by' Mary Virginia Messrs. Rodkey, Eisenhauer, Rilworth department.
Mount Committees m charge were tel', Tuveson, and the reading of
Profe9S0r SchllchUg says that In these refreshments-Joy McCal- "Alte3 und Neues," the German
recent years physlcs.has shown It- lum, W~ta Jones, and Hazel newspaper publiShed by the Gerself necessary to musicians, P"y_ Barnes; decorations - G Y net h man Club. MISS Seidel read a pachologlst.s,
amI
photographers. Chapman and Evelyn Morgan; 0011 per on Baden and the Black ForPhysicians especially are IInding program-Lenora Lord, PauUne est and fIlm ·.slide's on the Black
phY8lc~ helpful because it gives MIller, and Ehzabeth Baumgart- Foresl were IIhown. The meeting
was concluded with refreshments
them an undj!rstandlng of muscu- nero
and 1l8tenlOg to German records.
lar reactIOns.
InlUatkln At McCallwn'lj

Having seen the battlefields of
the Revolution, ahe wished to see
the battlefields of the CIVIl war.
Accordingly, she returned home by
a southern route Making Chattanooga her base, aile visited Lookout Mountain, the yltc of a famous
Civil war battle.
~'rorn the top of this mountain,
which has been mode a national
park, she could see across the
beautiful valley of the Tennessee
river; wllhln range of eyesight
were Chattanooga, Signal Mountain, Mlsslonal'y ridge, aud Chlcamauga creek. The very names
brought before her eyes the Union
ami the Confederate soldiers In
their coats of blue and gray, respecll vely. [,'rom the top of Look·
out Mountaiu, one can see across
Tennessee. Alabama, and GeorgIa
to the Great Smoky Mountains.
From Chattanooga, MIllS Jenkins
went to New Orleans, whlcb In Its
quaint Old World atmosphere otfel's the greatest pOBlilble contrast
to the bustling modem cWell of
the A tJantic coast Indeed, In the
French quarter, Veaux Carre, sbe
fOllnd It hanl to rea\lze that she
wes In the Umted States In Its
history, New Orleans has been un.
der fIve fiaga-tholle of France,
Spain, the United States, the ConThe oratorio, "The MeSSIah," will
federacy. and the United States be presented by the chorus for the
again.
IIrst lime on November 30 at FlIir-

university.
Her graduate stUdy WIlS chiefly
In religious education and personnel administration. Sho received
the degree of master of arts on
October 25.
"New York university Is the
largest unh'erslty In the country,"
Miss Jenkins said. "It has an enrollment of 40,000 stUdents." AlthOugh this university offered excellent courses In her majors, Miss
Jenkins Is convinced that the small
college Is the Idesl place for undergraduate study.
\'iKltH Metropolltllll Opera
One of her most llriportant and
most Interesting experiences was
the privilege of hearing good music In New York. This Included
symphony concerts, opera, and fine
Mcred music.' She enjoyed the
Wagnerllln ope rill especially.
'''When 1'saw the curtain In the
Metropolitan opera house go up on
a Wagnerian opera, in which
Kirsten Flagstad and Laufltz
Malchlor Yitng the pnnclpal parts,
I had one of the biggest thrllls of
my lite," she declared.
Among the Inspiring sacred muSIC which she heard were Bach's
"Passlo!) Prayer to St. Mattbew,"
sung 'by the 200 vOic~s of tllC OratoriC society, and the prelude to
the fugue, "St. John the Divine."
Both New York ami Manhattan
Whitworth College.
are rich In historIcal Interest. The
height on which the university ca•
thedral Is located was the scene of ~----.-----_ _
a famous Revolutionary hatlle

I
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Surprises were in store for the
WhItworth's vlctorloWi football
team, Sunday, November 7, when
fifty students met the tellows at
the Northern PacifIC station as
they came 111 from their trip to
Montana. Yells, led by Ethel
Boughtou and Allison Read, for tbe
coach and the team crellted II. apirit that those who were prellCnt will
not forget. After the rooters had
sung the college pep song, all plied
Into cars and paraded througb the
streets of Spokane.
.

•

Plannina Ahe..t

• • •

Are you developing y~)Ur b~~
into a first clllSll bat rack? It you
are, read no furtber. ]f you must
earn your hat first, then .Prot. B.
C. Neustel and Bonde TuVe&OJ1
from the chemistry department
have a word for you.
Reasoning courses, which include
chemIstry, Illology, mathematiCII,
and phYllics, Hhould be included \U
all student class schedulea. No, per.
son WDO would· be well educated
will pass the opportunIty of ~&'
at tbe least one year of reasol)lng
courses. The ability to reason will
help hIm earn his hat.
e In
chemistry cou~ at Wh.lt.
worth, students are taught the ba-'
sic principles almost exclusively•.
Those who leave WhItworth to ClIter one of the fteida .ot cheliUstry
find tbemselv~1I ~t~er qualifled ti>'
make their way' . than students
from larger IIlI,d more elaborately
equipped laboratohes. Our chem-ists are taught to manufacture or
improviJle 'some of the equipment
tbat they need. They can therefore .
make a success under"most trying
conditions later in ute.'
.-.
Soine graduates' from our cbem-'
istry depar~me;"t' are n;'w cJie'~lsts
In flour mills In SpOk~ne and 011
the cOast. One is with a crucible
st~1 'mill iii Pennsylvarila. Dt4ers'
are teachers, p!Jarmacl~tsJ
<\Ie:

French
Entertainment and instruction
were combmed at the meeting of
the French club Friday afternoon,
November 1, which attracted a
large number of students to Ill! Initial and open program. Gyneth
Chapman, president of the organizallon, welcomed the society. A
French· folk song In < pantomime
was sung by members of the department, led by JSDlce Peterson.
Group singing was led by Blair
Cosman, .with Burton Sanders at
t~e piano. An mteresttng talk on
"French' Peasants and the Soil,"
given by Nancy Gibson, was followed by tbe Fre~ch newapaper,
edited by tbe Club, read by Evelyn
Sherwin. and explained by Blair lIlIane.
..'
Cosman Film' slides on France
- - - - . . j....- - - ; - -..; ,.:: ~." .
were shown. After singing ·the
:HuIlODp Entertain'.
"Marseillaise," refreshments were
seryed.
. Profell8Dr~¥~L!ftt~.,~
Pro:.ect ~r\ buyi!lg; th& "lUr~np Hiiillwllg'starmr-'fti~ - ~for .the new home economics at Whitworth· college' by giving
bUilglng
dinner on Septenlber 1, 1937, 'tor
Pennammt Committee..
Dr. and Mrs Ward W. Suutvah'
Permanent com mit tee B ore Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Hardwj~ki; ~d
these: program-Evelyn Morgan, Professor and Mrs. B. C. Neuatel.
Joy Mccallum, and Margaret The col!lr scheme WIUJ orang,! IUId
Clapp; project-PaUl Miller; and gold.. After dinner tbere WJUI an
finances-Hazel Barnes, Lenora Informal hour, in whlcb'
were played.
.:.
Lord, and GertrUde Thorndike.
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THE WHITWORTHIAN
MONTANA CLUB

."

Whitworth Drubs Carroll,
HOLDS MEETING
pror. and Mrs. Herbert L. Hus·
entertained thc Montaml
Rolling Up Twenty Points song
club on October 9. There were
i
twel\'e membera present at tile
party. Refre¥lllllenta were served
Whitworth opened It. athletic Pirates Foiled
relation with Carroll colJea:e with
liner an enjoyable e\'elllng of Pla Y'
Tra\'ellng Rook al1(\ consulting
dec~ve victory. The game wu
By Wet Field Ing
j
the Ouija board
a dWit-covered field

Il

p~ed

a!Id

()l\

with a very atrODg wind, whlcb
made It dIlftcult for player.. u well
&II tile apeet.lOl'll. to - ,
The game opened with WIlItworth receiving. Unable 10 pl.D
conal.tently. StfPbel1lOll punted
out 0( bounds on tbe lo-yard line.
Arter &Dotller cbange of punt.
Carroll took the ball and advanced
It down to tbe Whltwortb ll-yud
line. Dougberty. colored star. faded
back to pass and tbrew a beauUful spiral right Into the arTWI of
Kooe1'll. who took It on hla own
5-yard Ilpe aDd galloped down the
aide lliIel for a toucbdown. He
converted tbe try for point, making the acoN 7 to 0 for tbe Plratea.
'I11e flnIt half ended with the Piratell leading 1 to O.
'I11e &eCOI1d hill opened witb the
Plratea kicking off. After an elf.cllange of punt. Carroli took tbe
ball on their own .o-yan1 line BDd
atarted a march, which wu atopped auddenly. A bad p&II8 from
center lOIIt 25 yards, Thereupon,
wtNd of punting. C&n:oll elected
to try a running play, whicb
would into a fumble with an alert
Pirate recovering. A p&8II from
RaJaton to Steph~ put the ball
In IICOring territory. RalBton. on
the next play. went off tackJe for
a touchdown. Kooera again kicked
the extra point; making' the lICore
U to·O.
-whltworth·s final ac:ore came
early In the fourth period when
they' took the ball on their own
t6-yard IIPe '.rut really applied the
hea~. Running plaYII with StephenlIOn; Ralatoli; and Steele carrytng
the ball netted 215 yard.a. Steele on
the next' play drove over center,
eludllig tackler aner tackler for
20 yards to a toucbdown. Mooers'
try fl?r pqlnt was .ml.-J. making
the ticore 20 to O. The game ended
with' both' teams battJ1ng in mid.
field.
Whitworth' auffered much duro
• ing the' lIlUJte on aCcount of penal·
ties. Four of
fll'Bt downa
,!ere·~ ~t of ~ ~tlel.
'-'1'11" "~tk'''. were..
'.
Pirates Carroll
Firat downII . ____ . __ .
8
9
YUda, gaJned
~ .. __ . __ ..... 137
83
Forward 'puaea__ ... . a
18

GarroU·.

Forward~

complete ............ ..
Ya.rdIJ gained
forward ......._.. :
Forward p&IJIIQ
Int~rCepted .... :.:.
Y~ pined from

.forward

6

4

5.(

35

2

o

p!I88eII

Interc:ep~ed ::..... __

106

Numb41r of punta __ .

9

o

8

DIstance of punt. __ . 294
260
Fumbl.,. .......... :. __ .
1
4
Fumbles recovered.
2
1
PenaJtiea ................ .
8
'3
YardIJ loat from
penalty ........... ,
60
15
TOtal yardJI gaJDed 296. 118

8a.t11nc'

J..Ine.~

Plratel
Carroll
Wollaatoo ........LE .............. Drake
TODD . __.... ____ .. __ .LT____ .............. Kelly
N: R1chardllOl1 ..LG____ .... BertogUo
Stannard ______ .. __ . C ..... __ . ____ Ralph
Oswald __ ...... __ RG ............ Walah
L. JUchardJlon .. RT ....... McGuinn
Warrick __ ...... __ .RE.. __ ... __ DanielB
Pond ............ __ .. Q.. __ . Dougherty
Mooers . __ . __ ......LH ....... ,B. Murphy
Stepbenaon .. __ . __ RH __ . __ ... Murphy
St_le ....... __ ..... .F.. __.... Art Harrell
SubetituUoaa: ED!D Killer.
Cannan. Tacklea--Carl8oa, Unti,
Hook. eeni'er--Kilea. ~~c·

Vq, ,WWWu.··BaI8tIla,-'Balfonl.
MacIntyre.

Whitworth' •

Junior CoHere
In Deep South.

It Is InteJ'elltillg to note that
there ta a WhItworth college In the
dl!l!p South at Bntokhaveu. KJata.
Bippl. It wu fOUll4ed ill 1868 u a
jUDlor colJep for women. 'I11ere
are ten bulidiDp comlec~d with
Spokane Whltworth'a alater col·
lege.
MiaB Nellie George Rogera, a
.tudellt at our uter college, cor·
reapcmded with Dr. BuJllvU'/i o8Ice
reC8I1Uy.
Bntokbaven II a county seat.,
wltb a population of 5000. The colIeee ta a Ketbodtat m-tlt!1tioft,
MIN Rogers write•• "'I'he collep
0IfrDII a tung 011 farm _
pt,
cayune In the Pearl River Valley.
In' five yeara It will almoIIt _ .
pletely endow the coilege." The"
are 99 dormitory ItUdenta and 26
tDWn IItoo.n".

Whitworth, Cheney. Ramblers
To Meet For Home-Coming

---- ------_. __ ._-- -

._-------------

Playlllg on a wet nnd sltppery
FOOTBALL COACH
field. and outweighed se\'eral
pounds per man. the Whitworth
Pirates 1000t a hanHought ball
game to Oregon Normal, 81·0, at
La Grallde, October 3D,
Injuries to Wilson. Warrick, and
L. Stannard crippled an otherwlRe
strong dprellsl\'e Une; a wet lIeld
made the ball hard to handle alld
resulted In some fumbles costly to
the Whitworth cause,
Two Attempta "'all
A lure counter for the Pirates
waH muffed when Moers and Wol·
188ton, both free In the end zone,
collided attempting to galber In
tbe pas8 thrown by Ralston, Whit·
worth fUllback. Another poaslble
sjx points was thrown away when
tbe Whltworthlons failed to score
after Perry Miles, Pirate center,
smashed through to hlock a Normal punt on tbe 23, recovering. fl;!r
the Pirates on the MountaIneer
ll-yard Ime.
c
It was the old 8tory of "the big·
ger they are. the harder they fall
-on you" as man after man left
the game "'lth bloody nose and
twllted kneeR.
The Mountaineers had an out·
standing backfteld comtllnation In
PeteMlOn, Graham. Olson. and At!,
a quartet of big, husky boys who
really rambled wben they decided
to play ball- The Pirates' fOlWard
wall would not cope with tbe big,
fast-charg;ng teacber line, finding Cotuit 0 ..... 1d StwllUlnl will bf\Od hi" tfOalll agaU""t 1m, ()t1l,""Y
it bard to shake our back! Joose. It"''''h ........ :-J..tllnlay, on tm. hom.. field. He is MoWn here K-.~ h .. klOked
McVey, Mooers.
and
RaI~ton
when he ",ft.'! 1\ sl ar Lu>t.,r for ObetlP~' Ilom>lil.
played fine ball in the backfield,
with Oswald, "The Twins." and
Miles playing outsta~dlng ball In
KNOW YOUR TEAM!
tbe line.
32. Left End. Jack ("Wally")
\Vollaston, a two-year letterman
Cornell Restricts
from Rogers high school, who haa
Grid Subsidizing played great hall this year. He is Coach Red Rcese's Cheney Sava great defensive star and marvel· ages were surprised at the
Cornell university at Ithaca, New OIlS pas~ snatcher.
strength of Jerry Stltnnarll's Whit·
York. recently made public Its
,(6. Lcft Tllckle. Max ("Snoz- wortihPlrateli and were able to
adopl.1on of a code of athletic eli- zle") Tonn, who 18 playing hlH chllik up only 26 points agahlHt
gibility. The code will maintain bar· third year. He always glveB us a them although Cheney had been
riera agail19l iootbali Buo-Idlzlng strong. cOlllllatent game,
conceded morc by the dopesterll
BmHecrt1ltlng which bave'in'mlU1:Y
45 Left Guard. 'lOssle" Oswald, The PIrates fought hard, but were
college!! hurdled acbolastic and fIanother lelterman from Rogers. considerably outwelghcd IlJld were
nancial festriCtiollll.
He Is 130 pounds of dynamite to not able to IItand up agaln»t the
There will be no "transfer RtU'
any opponent he facea. "Nutr" hard-driving force ot the Savages.
denta" permitted 111 intercollegiate
all of the game helng played in
said.
compeUUoWJ All proselyting of
Whitworth territory.
43
Center.
Lou
I e "Brother"
prep acbool atbletes wl1J be dis·
Stannard. a very capable man on
Tho Ii-:st quarter the ball WWi
couraged.
both defensive and offensive.
run back and forlh from elHI 10
Much hu beeq written In recent
end with neither tellln making a
42. Right Guard. Norm ("TubmonthJJ about college athletic de·
Rcoro. In the second quarter. howbo")
IUchard80n.
who
la
playing
partments functioning as college
over, the Savages drove (rom the
his
tlllr,1
year.
Ho
Is
one
of
thn
adverUsing departments. It II InPirate as-yard Uno to the goal,
toughest
linemen
In
the
buslneBB.
tereaUIl&' to watch the educational
making three tlrllt downs and putadvertising cleanup.
,(0. RIght Tackle. Leonard Rich· tlng tho ball on the 2-yard line.
ardROn. who Is also playing his Then Red Harris drovo through
beat RellllOn. Leonard shines on de· center rllr the counter. The try for
PROPRIETOR LAUDS
TEAM'S . CONDUCT tense, being olle of the tougheat, point waH wide. The next Hcorfl (61linemen of the /!quad.
lowed soon after A8 tho rellult of a
47. RIght End. Howard Warrick! 43·yard daHh down the lield Ily
Harvey Hotel
("Grllmps") ~ playing his IOHt year,[ Poffenroth from hili own 23-yarcJ
Helena, Montanll
Despite an Injured lcg. he still line to the Pirates' 34. Two tlrAt
November 10. 1937
playa his steady game at the end clowns put the hall on the I3-yarcJ
Mr. Gerald Stannard. Coach
poSition.
line. 01111 then Boyk wenl through
Whitworth College
48. Guard. Kirsch. who III plny- left tackle (rom tho .·yard line for
Spokane. Washington
Ing a fine game in his lint year.
tho second cOllnler. Tho converDear Mr. StalUlard:
I wlsb to ellpre!lll my apprecla.
'31. Center. Miles, a form or ilion WflJl good. and tho hilif ended
tion of the splend Id conduct of Mead Btar. who has played ballg- 13·to 0 for ChenflY.
your boy~ while at our. hotel on UI' ball all year, being very ver88·
'J'he Sn vllgell drove nerOSH the
the occasIon of your recent vlalt to tile. shifting to many poslUons goal Inle In the third quarter for
Helena. I wish you would thank when needed.
tho third counter; Ilnd Pierce. lIuhtbe boys for me, (or It was certain·
49. Quarter.
Poml. a
great stllUtlng for Shield at right hllttIy refreshing to have a football blocker and smart algnal barker.
hack. cJrove nl!TIlHH (or tho fourth
team. particularly a victorioUS
30. Left Half, Stephenson. n tolly. mAking Ihe score 26 to 0 for
team. conduct themselve~ In RO great kicker 8ml blocker, who Ims tho SllvAgeH.
gentlemanly a manner. '
aided the teAm by his long, high
Stephonaon nnd Mooers were
Very truly yours.
kicks, which kept the Pirates out outstanding In tho hack lIold (or
A. JOHNSON. Proprietor oC many holM.
the Plrlltos, Stophel\Jf(>n averaging
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fiRST BASKffBALL
PRACTICE CALLfD

I

Normal Champs l MO~:~:_Il:l.r~~l11nl[:
Defeat Pirates

•

•

Natsihi Staff Organizes
A wave of entbullaam has swept
tbe Whltworih campus. Last Fri·
day morning the staff (or the 1938
Natslbl, tbe college yearbook. a9se~bled for 113 first meeting. Stu·
denta from a II the clB88ea arc entitled to jobs.
The executives of the Natslhl
are: Paul WlklItrom, editor; Grant
Rodkey. bw!lnellll mllnager; and
Bill Gold, promotional director.
The 8tudenta a.~plrlng to posl·
tions of departmental edllorl In
charge of literature. sports. drama.
and IJO forth, wlJl begin u report.
el'll and compete for tho hODorary
positions of departmental editors.
'l'bose dllltiring to be made art
editor will abo compete with one
another. Both the clrculaUon and
the adverUIiDg manager will be
eleyated from the ranks of IUIle"·
men aDd ad men.
•
It II poIIBlble to put a hen'a erg
of 2~1- Inche. diameter, Into a
glau boUle with a neck 1 IDch In
diameter,

1"01' tho 111'111 limo III till co years,
Ph'lI t~9 will pia)' a HOUle·colII·
illg ~al\le (111 their hOlllo fiohl. ''l'he
ChclIl'v Italllblors arc led by Cross,
III·No;mnl '1I1Rrt~rbnek for two
yonrs; BUllnon, t1I1CO years all-trl·
Norlllll\ Oil"; DRwllon, all·elty stal'
Many no\\' ptOY0l'lI will dOli h1\8- from Hogor8; PhllabaulII. star
kctbllll IInlforlllR ror thl' Ph'alcli WhllllUIII gllllrd of last yoar; and
thiN scnsoll. aH 1(rAdnnU<l1l nnd I\II1UY othOl' stnn who wore 111011·
trllllNfer's loolt McCIr.llnml, Koch· glble for Norlllal competltloll Ihls
lor, Johnson. 111111 A IItson (rom lhe \'Cnl'. They hl\vo 1I0t lost a gamo
varsity ranks. 'rho junior VArSity ihls SCASOII, an(1 they don't expect
raQks ha\'c 10llt slIch stal H aa to mar thrll' reronl by drojlplng
Greenlcllf, Copple, C. FI'IlZlcl', the 1;1\1\10 10 help Whitworth In
1l1llklng their 1I01ll0·comlng comWatlkln~, ~Jckol'l, Ilnd Grlbbolllll.
plete. 'I'helr tellm averllge will be
Sr.nltl (.ell 111'IIIt'1I n,'lurn
1711 \lOuml8, about ten pounds
Ponti, "'I\rrlck, Mooers, WIl·
hl'I\\'lor IIlIIn Iho Plrato8. whose
IIRlns. }o'lellling, L. Hlchartlsoll. AIllI
tCl\m I\\'orll\;,o Is 1Gri.
N. RlclmnlNoll enrned lottels lAst
AftOl' Whltworlh's tl~18h'e vIcyenr. DouglAS, 1\ hl1(h school player
(rmn Chlcngo, ~hnuhl mako thc go· tory O\'el' Carl·olt. Coaoh Stannard
mil: tough for a,IlY of the lottermon Is drl\'lng' his chal'gea hard to keep
01111 iJc ;1 'great help to tho Pirate tho I ellm from having a letdown.
lit) slalOM that Ihe Improvement of
hoop squad.
tho hmm hlln 1I11preBlleti 111m tllat
Sf>: Jnnlor Ynl'!!lty lettormen I'Cturn, IlIcllllllng Stcele, Skolton, thoy rCl\lly con play bllll, and he
knows Ihut they will when lhey
Kirsch, Cnrlson, Colpitis, 1111(1
play bofo('(, their Home-comIng
Hook.
(.-lends. 'I'hll leRm wlU ml.. the
Nc\\' men tllrnltlS' oul nl'o Wol· sorvlctls or Ben Wlt80n. tackle, woo
IRslon, n rOl'mel' Rogel S sllll'; 1\101" hM iJcen Injured III a 1Il0torcyoie
garC'ltlgc, n former Meado plnyCl'; Ilccldcnti but 08itle frolll hIm the
McVey. anothor Meade still'; SCAl'- tCllnl 80el11S to be III rood coolSl·
pe1li; Comstock; Miles; Stephell- UOII, Warrick. left end, wbo 1.1
~Oll; HnlHlon; and IlnslII1l88en.
pillying his laBt game In bla colWith all of these lcLIII'nlng let· lego ollronr. will undnubtedly r\ve,'
terlllcn and new mOil, COl\che~ II grlllld oXhlbltlon of football far
SIHIIIHlrll nlHi Wnrrlek expool vcry ul1 tho rllllS Warrick has been In·
cllconruglng tOAIIlS thlH yefll·.
jured IIhlell tho Lo\Ylaton game but
---.....
Hlloul[1 bo bllck In aiJRpe fQr HONe·
¢
--------~ coming. 'rhe ilIcillUdsoll 't willi are
Iflu}'lng tholl' third yellr 011 Ibe
terllll ntHt nrt) DKI){)cted to be In
tOil condltloll for the con~t.
MOOCIII, who \\'II~ shakon up In the
hlatol'y COl collego lit Helonn.
Steole's 20-YRrd c1rlvll through Cllrt'oll glllllO, hOIl tlllly recovered
tho whole Rccondary Willi the hIgh amI OVOI'yOIlO lij expcoUnll' gnat
things of him In thlll II'llme. Mooel'B
IIglit of our victory gRIlIO.
The IInesl dlHplay or tloron~tvQ la Olle of tho greateal open·n.ld
work waa turned In by Wo\laHtOI1 rl111110rH UlIlt. Whltworill hu ever
hnd. Louis Stannard. who wu In·
lu the Oregoll Normal gllIllO.
JUI'cd thro~ wcokA ago, ieem_ to
"NormAn HlchRrd~on, tho tough· bo hllck In top cor.tltuon Md I. 81'.
c~t IInomnll lI~al ~ve fncod a~1 Hea; llected roally to play a ~n' f1I.me
Ron," waH ,tho eOllllnent M(OI ~d by against /lome 'ot hili tormer
Re<l Ree8o. Chenoy coaoh,
• mllteR. The rernllindor of the 1q4a11
BocaliHo Stephellson'" DO·yard !U!om to be In line fllttle inri are
punt went 01lt of bolln<lll on tho 'oxJlocted to give tho horne f.1UI •
Whltman'lI B-yanl line, Whit worth Ihrllllnll' afternoon or _peet.cular
was enabled to Rcore Ill! flnl root1>l\lI.
'
touchtlown.
_
tontnUvo
starting
JlU~'Up.:
'1'ho
HalAon'l! 20'Yllrtl pnsH 10 StaphWhllWflrlh
O""""y
enRon nolled 0 Jlolnl~ In the WhIt·
\\,01la810n ......... t.ID .............. ~non
mlln r,amc.
'I'olln .... __ ........... LT................ Galen
N. RlcllllJ'dllOn ... La ............ DawaQu
HALF-WITS
811111n8rll ..........0 ........ PhUabaUm
OHWllld ........... ,ItG.... Blurnen:theln
HALF WISE
L. HlchnrdHon .... RT................ Baril
After the Whitworth WitH fill' Wllrrlck ............. RE........ T,okUQd
IHlwd doctoring Itn Informlltlon POJl(I ................. Q........... ,..... 'Orcq
billok 011 the hUl\lllJn honrd. the fllephonHOII ..... I.H ............ Oarl9U
following Rtullenlll IIpHlred lrnnll- ArOOorH __ ..... __ ., ... JUI.. ............. Allan
porlu1ion tO,1\ certain meeting In Itfu.Vey ______ ........ 11'.......... J.forelead
lown: :,;~n Diego Ilef\d. Honmorn
Steele. Potor Jtllhbll. Goorge Carl·
/III OI'dll1l1ry lottor CrUl be placod
Hon, Phtklc Untl, 8·nnd·1I Mm,hle, In IL hun'a oKK wltMUt tbe IIhell
Pilek lIul He Annin. 'I'ho 1>Iolltnnll OVltI' helng to~chorl by human
IJunkH, 2·g1l11 Gordon. qolilwllmplIH hllIIlIH.
Wlkstrol11, B. J<, .AlvIs. nl'ud·oye
HiglJy. Popgun Pelo frolll ont
Baking Powder Cllllyon WilY. !tell
Hiding Hood. Polunla HOHOblld
Much. Ablgllll MtrlllhtlJd. Ooozlo·
"'01' &£el1 nlHI Women 1/1 tho
wOO'~lc 1{lrk, nnd Adrt tho Apc.

ie.nl

•

•
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SKATESI
SIiOIl 81COTION
"'Ir'!4t FNH)f

Prices Rango frllm
,6.96 hI U~
Shoo Soc~lon. nrHl Floor.

th:·~r~~~::t ~:~~;In~o~::~s ~~e tt~! at~c::~~a:nondl~I"e:~~;:~:~na~;r::~
"=-~-~"""-""~""''''''''''''''il
left guard. hut All the playerH

busIness. He shInes on punt reo
turns and end rull,9 and Is polson
to all opponents .
51. Full. McVey, a great blocker
and marvelous defensive slar.
liD I<'ull, Steele, a great plunger.
41. Half. Ralston, a good pallser
and h8r<;l runner.
13. Haif, ~iJllam8, 11 gOO([ puntcr.
32. Half. MacIntyre, a much·fmproved player. who Is gOing places.
D. Quarter. Bassford. a smnrt
little quarter with loads of flro
and drIve.

t,I,

Th C

t

="""'e==_..r...e....s-..c........
e "_.JI

1!.....

put In Il good game,

Cheney matle 1 punta for IL to·
tal of 228 Yllrds Rgalnst 11 for
Wl1ltworlh (or a total of HI yards.
Cheney Rttempted 7 ,passeH. ot
which two were comple(ed and t~o
were Intercepted; whercaH Whit·
worth Rttemptcd 11. nono of
which were completed allli three
were Intcrcepted. Cheney madc S08
yards on drives to the loserll' 73.
and made 11'; IIrst IlownR 10 the IRt·
ter's two.

=~

____===.....===~

and like. It.
35. End, Carman. a pBIIH rec~ealcvh'
8. Guard, Hook. lin aggressive
or who would makc Rny
reBCrve guard.
Hmlle.
211. EIIII. Miller, Ii real offensive
er 3B.
bulEntl,
lacksBartlett,
welrbt. It good block· end.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

27. Tackle. Ben W1l80n. R IIwell
!all plaYllr who haa been In Id up
with all Injury. Specialty: great
de(enslve player.
37. Tacll:le, Culson. R greatly
Improved player Who hu a worl"
of ability.
26, Tackle. Untl, a nery fl'Olb

\III'

S. A. Wylie

·

Alfred W. carillOn1

WYLIE- CARLSON
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PrellCriptJon Druggl.t..
619 Sprague, Comer Wall
l'IIoIte Maln 11118 RpoIIarM>, "'n,

Whitworth Service
S~lion No, 1

,.

Groceries. F ounlain,
School Supplies, Candy,
Oil. Tobaccos.
Gasoline,
---------------~

WHITWORTH
SERVICE STA nON
'rwo
Gas, Oil, Acce8sories.
Anti·Freeze
24-Hour Service

~

I

1 "

\

~

fLORI8T8
Flowers for Thanksgiving
Corsages fqr Home.

coming

~UMBIilR

Pend Orelllll and

Dlvf~lon

HENRY MolNTURFF
~-----.------.---

,

PfTfHS ~ sons

/

H29 Hlvorslde

Mldn 11M

.(702 N, Ifarkel
Olen. 0078

Medical alii! Dental Dundln«
Rlv.7tri8

.........----_._-_._---•.1

,

,\
I

THE WHITWORTHIAN

-----------1'
Candle Li htih
[ =c-==~=(Q)=D=(C=ll=1f:~'1L-==V~---a=a=.I1~a~_:.~'_~~:".! II Starts L.so~

Women'. Trio Organized
AIrli. Winifred McNair Hopkins

Q

b.......

leadln~ ~olor?

hilS organized (\ new women's' (rit),

CONCfRTS ARf
SPONSORfD BY

composed of Gladys Hawley. Mary
Koper, and Janlcc Peterson· Margaret Uhtlen Is the accompanist.
They nppcared 111 a musical program at the First Presbytcrlnn
A candle· lighting sel'vlce was
chUrch lo'rillay oft~rnoon, Novemthe fcature of the ten wltb which
ber 15.
The art club of Whitworth col
the Whitworth W()men's aUMliary
lege will feature two Illlportan
t
honored
its
new
members
Oil
Mon·
Hurray-CllWke
musiCians, a vloliniat and a plan
day afternoon, October 18, In the
Wedding bells bave rung for
At a qUiet home ceremony, Sun1st, In tho two concerts be!ng plan
auditorium. As.each member pahl
mMllY Whitworth graduates and day morDmg, October 24, MI88
ned, according to Stauley Hughart
her dues, she lil Ule cantlie at her
atudeolB. :alIas OIlVl' Clarke and Joen Schrap, daughter of Mr. and
president of the club.
leaf place carll; when aU the
Keith A. Murray, both graduatea Mrs. Fred J. Schrap, Greenacres,
Bel'llhar(\ Abramow!tBcb, ,'Iolln
candlcs
on
a
table
were
burning.
ot Whitworth college, were mar- became Ihe bride of Olney Thomp~be hostess at that t-,~ble lit the
jst, who hilS recently returned to
"ed with a candlelight service 80n, BOn of Mr. lind Mrs. Nels
t
\ large candle.
the states from the Continent
June 18 at Fourth Presbyterlu Thompson. Dr. Francis T. Hardenlor!ul l'ro"nAOl
The ChrisUnn ACtlvllfcs COIn- where he spent milch of his time III
church In Spokane, wltb the wick of Whitworth college read SUGGESTIONS MADE
More than 200 guests were pres· millee. which sllper,'lscs the Vol- Germany, will J;c presented on
groom's fatber officiating, assIsted the service, and Mias Katherine
FOR REDECORAnON ent alld were seated at tea tables. unteel' Fcllowshlp, Chrilithm En- January 7. He Will play with tbo
by the Rev. Wilbur W. Scaf~, Pall- Stlles played the wedding music.
Candles and leaves carried out an deavor
society,
pre-ministerial Portland symphony befOre coming
tot' of Fourth Presbyterian church. lohss Charlotte )oIonson, Conrad,
Min lpgeratrom
autumn colol' scheme of orange group, dormitory prayer groups, to Spokane.
AIl her matron Of bonor, the bride, Mont., was bridesmaid, and 'Don
men's and women's conferences
Givel New Hinb and brown.
Barbara Stronach, pianist, from
who is the daughter of Mr. and McHenry was best man. Mrs.
Mrs. Frank R. Fursey, president and retreats, extension department Cheney, will be the other artist
Mra. George L. Clarke, Ell5 Lib- Thompson attended Whitworth
Mis,,· Olive Logerstrom. home of the auxlliary, extendcd a gen- nnd chapel service committee, has
presented by the club. VIM Stron
erty, had Yrs. Carleton Ferrier I college {or two ycars ud then
economics Instructor and in terior eral welcome, and Mrs. J. W· charge of all the reU~ous aellvlLove, San Jose, Cal., and as her went to Washington State college,
ach was well received last spriDI'
deCorator, In an Interyiew with a Countemlille, memberllhlp chair- Ues on the Whltwot'lh campus. The
maid of honor her aister, Miss Ann where &be was graduated last
when she appeared with the Spo
reporter of the Whitworthlan sug- man, extended a special welcome C.' A. commIttee IS composed of
Clarke. As hi. beat man, Mr. Mur- June The couple live at Coeur
kane symJlhony.
gested ideas (or Improving the in- t() the new guests . The program Mary Koper, executive board memray, who ill the son of the Rev. d'Alene, Idabo.
terior of the- chapel.
that followed included songs by ber; Lowell Poore, Volunteer FelThe Whitworth Art club will add
and Mrs. James Murray, Wenat* • *
I These ideas WIll be received with Mrs. David McNelis, contralto; lowship preSident; and Dean F. T. the profits from the two concert.
chee, had Loren Hatcher, Omak,
Koper-~.
Interest by all readers who have trombone solos by Jobn Eisen- Hardwick,' faculty' adviser. The to the fun,\ It Is 'bullding to buy an
Wash. Mr. Murray IB head of the
MiSS Mildred Egbers, daughter expressed a desire to bave tbe bauer, accompanied by Blair COII- chapel . ser"ice committee, whlcb electric phonograph-radio for the
'promotional department at Whitworth college, and the couple are of Mr. and Mrs. MIles F. Egbers gymllaslum made;- m,ore suitable mall; lind a one·act play, "Moth- has provllied the students with college. The club aiM Is planning
, living at Country Homes Estatea. of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, and Paul for chapel services Miss Loger- balls," glVen under ~~, direction of many very welhplanned servicell, i8 to start a represllnt.Uve record h
Wilham Koper, son of the Rev. and strom's suggestionB are qwte con- Hiss' Isabelle CarolYIl -MCLeod, composed of Blair Cosman, chalr- brary.
•
•
Mrs. W. H. Koper, FairfIeld, servatlve~' She mentiOned a need with a cast Including Pauline MII- man; Mary Koper: And Burton
Hatdter-DodC8
choice of colors in paint ler, Evelyn Morgan, and Dorothy Saunders.
Wash., were married Sunday aft- for a
ColJege Journa1~.~
III an afternoon ceremony, 4 ernoon, September. 5, at the Coeur and calcimine as' essentjal.
Monk. President Ward W. SulUvan
Volunteer ""ellon-shlp Protrl'lUll
Trend.
:,
o'cloCk Sunday afternoon, June 27, d'Alene Methodist church, with the
"The wood and the plut_er sur- told of the devel()plO~!'t program
The VolunLeer Fellowship, the
at the Omak Cl)untry club, M!8Il hndegroom's father omeiating, aBo faces could be finished in three DC the college and sbowed pictures. largest qf the religious organlMVivian Dodge, daughter of Mr. and sisted by the Rev. Ralph I. Thom- vaiueB of butr. - The lower walls
Mrs- i''unoey
tlons, opened Its season with 1\
In lbe last few weeks the
Mrs. Roy C. Dodge, Omak, and as, pastor of the church. Min Ma- might be a warm buff containJng
Receiving WIth Mrs. Fursey conference and business meeting
professional preM hB8 menLoren Hatcb"r, son of Mr. and rie LoUIse Gordon played the wed- a liberal' quantIty of orange. The were other members of the board, Sunday, September 26, in tbe First
lioned frequently tbe Dally
Mrs: M. E. Hatcher, alsO of Omak, dmg march and accompanied MiSs upper wall might
the same bd including Mrs Countermme, Mrs. Presbyteiian church, accor!ling to
IIltnl, published by undergrad'were married.•MI88 Marian Min- Mary Koper, who sang. The wed- in a Jlghter value. The ceihng, Sullivan, Mrs. F. T. Hardwick, Lowell Poore. Threl' pbases of the - uates on the camp\1ll of the
nich, also of Omsk, jUnior at Whit- ding party included Mrs. Clemens tben, sbould be a rich cream. The Mrs. J. 111 Fmney, Mrs. F C. Farr, FellowshIp program 'were develUniversity of IllinoiS. 'lbe 22worth coll~ge, was maid of honor, J. P~terson,' sister of the bride, stage front Mould be included in Mrs. W. L. McEacbran, Mrs 0 C opetl hl' the (ollowing speakers:
year-old-ed[tor, John Mabley,
and Mark' Koebler, Spokane, a matron of bonor: W. WIlBon RIlS- the 'hrigbtening up' job."
MIller, Mrs. Jennie RIChardson, Umty of Service, VIrginia Larsen;
Rml his reportera started a
classmate of Mr. H!ltcber, was co. Seattle, best man: and Clemens
t
Mrs W. Morgan.Allen, MI'Ij. O. R. Dh'ersity of Service, Bill Gold;
student·sponaored
campaign
best man. Blair Cosman, Rockford, Petprson and Mark Koehler, ushEE ARE ADDrn
Dalzell, Mrs. Geprge Pratt, Mrs. and Preparation, Grant Rodkey.
to rid the U. of I. campus of
THR
Wub., Juruor at Whitworth <:01- ers Both Mr. and Mrs Koper atLI.I
John B. Hazen, and Miss Marlon Dr. PaUl Calhoun, pastor of the
vice. The Interest of tbe .tu:
lege, played the wedding music. tended Whitworth college. They
TO THE FACULTY Jenkins, dean of women.
,'Fkst Church, addressed the COhdents In creating, publishing
Yr. Hatcher, who was graduated have motored east to Auburn, New
--Assistlnlf hostesses were Mrs.)f ference
and edrting t bel r 0 w'n
from Whitworth college in 1937, IS York, where they are attending
New faCUlty members thIS year [.. 'Hays, Mrs. H. L. Hussong, Miss
The Fellowship plans for aU conthoughts, has brought an inaB8lstant in (he promotIonal de- the Auburn TheologIcal seminary. are Mrs. Anna J. Carrel, of the Rachael Throckmart!n, Mrs W V. fcrences and retreats and for Lhe
crease in the Circulation of tbe
partment there, and tbe couple
piano department; Dr. Myron S'I Wolvin, Mrs. H. P. McAllister, Mrs. special chapel service on WednesIIl!nl.
• •
-live at Country Homes'Estates
'~l1tes, of the education depart- Otto BachlmonL, Mrs. I.. 0. Rob- day, student body day. The womThis year thc staff Of the
Hood-~l'Op
ment, and Miss Edith Serier, h~ bln~, Mrs. L. A. Nelson, Mrs. en's conferE'ncc' at Diamond lake
Whltworthlan is attempting to
• • *
Miss Tena Lathrop, daughter of
brarlan:
•
Arthur Betts, Mrs J. E. Lane, Mrs. on octl)ber 15, 16, and 17 featured
h~lng t() tbe !'tudentl a publi- _
KMII........-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C. Lathrop,
Mrs Carrel, professor or piano W. L. Livingston, :Mrs Maurice all address by M!"!. Kenneth ColcaUon In. which all tb~ .~
MI_ Margaret Jamison, daugh- Portland, Ore., and ,Robert Hood,
he campus, student!! aDd Cacter of Mrs. E. C. Jamison, W1925 BOn of the Rev. and Mrs. Ales:- and 81Islstant dean of women, In Holt, Mrs F. A Bronson, Mrs. L. man of Seattle. The men's con!erc
Rtve"'!.de, and Kenneth C. Knolll and~r_ Hood, North Fork, Cal., cbarge of Ballard hall, came to, N: 'Yilli_a~s"Mr~. G'!Orge ~. Pynn, ence ~as shorten~}.? aftem~,~ _.• UI~!_!ll,!!",!I~~aff~\MI~--.
80Ii of lin. Christina Knoll, E171K were married ~unday, June 20, at Wllltworth from Graeeland'colliige Miss' Carolyn Pebch, Mrs. E. J. and ~V"IlID[!' meetings oii"stfoaaY'1 It;.- to e;;;presa tbi! i' wLlhe. and
thoughts; We Invite your as-.
Eleventh, were married at 5 the home of fl1e bride', Pa~b!, in' Iowa. Sbe is a graduate ~f Ober- ~etel"8On, Mrs. Frank Watkins, OclolJa,' 17, ;n the Central,Methoalstance In getting 'newa: 'A.~
-o'clook July 9, In the parlors with the grOOQl'1I uncle, the Rev. lin conservatory of'Music In piano Mrs .. C E. Marr, , and Mrs. J. D. dlst church, aL which time Dr:
Carl Mahoney, putor 'of the
slst our report~rs by ~thrl&'
of the F!rst Presbyterian churct.. J. W. Hood, Jarvis; Ore., olBciat- and organ, and holds a master of Porter. Women Students Sen'e
church, spoke. Mra. If· T. Hardthem know eltactly what you
The Rev. F. N. Knoll of Har- Ing. Both Mr.,and Mrs. Hood were mWlic degree from the Cincinnati
wick, lone woman delegate, 'treated
dealre to read - In' tbe Whltrington, brother of the bride- graduated from Whltw~rth COllege, Conservatory· of MUSic. She studWllmen stUdents of the collcge
.,
led under Ernest Hutcheson and wbo a88lsted with the tea' \\:ere ths men to coffee, cake, and Ice
worthlan.-Tlie Whltwortblan
g_~m, olbclated; Judson Mather,
They are at tl,le ganado Presby.
organUit, played; and Glover Pat- terian mls~lOn, Ganado, Anz., ~fS,:~d SttJO';;~kl at ~ew ~or~ Mary Trevitt, Esther Miller, Mary cr;h~' FellowshIp bas sponsored _s....t~a....ff....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
t
teraon IIBIlg. As her only attend- where Mrs Hood was working last
COI~ge, ;~.ea~:t ta~~ a:t Nell Buck, Lenora Lord, Marian two teams already this year. A
ant, th~ bride bad her cousin, Miss year.
Minnich, Virginia Larsen, MarMartha Washmgton s e m i nary, garet Clapp, Gyneth Chapman. team went to Mead on October 31
JU.ude Martin. The Rev. Lee
Mias
Margaret
Gail
CUrbs,
Washington
0
C
and
Wooster
to take Charge of an Epworth
Knoll of Davenport, another bro'
• 0" h
S
Evelyn Morgan, AIllBon Reali, League meelfng and another con'the'r of the bridegroom, was best daughter of the Rev. aDd Mrs. C. college, W OOlIter,
10. he I.e n Nancy Gibaon, Elizabeth Baum814 Sprague Ave,
dueted an evening church service Opposite the Davenport Hotel
man, and' Walter and Wayne C.. Curtis, N6317 Repl, and Fred member of the American Guild of gartner, Hazel Barnes, Jean
Wmkler,
Jr.,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Organistli.
ham, and Martha Lee Tobie. Dur- at the Lidgerwood Presbyterian
Hawker were ushers. Both Mr. and
Conn, Pan American and
Dr. Clites came to Whitworth
clll,rch.
Mrs. Knoll were graduated from Fred Winkler, Nf911 WB8bington,
NOVNnbN- Meeting
S,!,valier Band ~d OJ'1:heatra
----et>-_-Whitworth COllege. They are Hvlng were married in Seattle, Friday, from North Texas State Teachers
InstrumentB.
The regular' November meeting
at Wellpinit, Wash., where he Js October 1. Mr. Winkler is a gradu- college, Denton, Texas. He holds a of the Women's auxiliary was held
Miss Lagerstrom Visits
Phonograpb Recordti--Sbeet
a IDember of the high sChoolJac- ate' of WhitWorth 'college and ill S. S. degree from Valparalso unl- in the reception room of McMlIIan
:aluslc, Instruction Boob
now 1:lolng graduate. work toward
MillOuri and Colorado
ulty.
Instrument Repairing 1
verslty, ValparaISO, Indiana, and a hall at 2 O'clock on Monday afteran
advanced
degree
!!t
the
Univer•
Ph.D. degree from Indiana univer .. noon, November 15 .
. "Bring Us Your MWilcal
An cspeclally pleasant and Insity of Washington, Sellttle, where sity. Dr. Clites bas had experience
Ubden-RolIbMw
the couple are living.
.
----1ta--tcrestlng part of tier 8ummer, acon aU levels of the educatjonal lad111 a candlelight ceremony, at 8
• * •
cord!ng to MI88 Olive Logerstrom,
der: In rural schools, In adminlsCrim
Students
See
Pen
o'clock Saturday evening, July 23,
head of tbe home economics de1UIode..-\VOOlIler
traUon of public schools, and in
_ __
al the Westminster Presbyterian
partment, WIlS the time she spent
At the home of ber parents, Mr. college teaching and admmletraProf Herbert L. HUBBOng and
church, K!88 Margaret E. Robbins,
and Mrs. Harold Wooster, W429 tion His College teaching has been his criminology class made an all- attending the national convention
dauchter of Hr. and Mrs. L. O. Waverly Place, on June 1 Mlsa
of the American Home EconomiC!
In the field of education and psy- day'trip to Walla Walla to visit
Robbins, W2320 Sinto, became tbe
aSSOCiation, held 10 the civic aUdiWacele Wooster, a former stu'dent chology
the
pe~itentiary on October 14. AIbride of Frederick W. Ubden, son
torIUm at Kansas City, Mo. MIBI
at Whitworth college, became the
MI8S Edith Sener, new Wh[t- though the atudents were unable
of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ubden,
bride of Harold Rhodes, son of Hr. worth college librarian, comes to sec as mUCh of the J!CnltenUary Logerstrom spent -much of the
W2317 MI_ion. The Rev. Wilbur
and Mrs. Homer Rhodes, Wa1l8 {rom Camas, Wasblngton, where liS were the clas~es of prev!ous Bummer -With her mother and ImW. Scate, pastor of the Fourth
..Quality Firlt Alway.
First. Both Mr. and Mrs. WOO8ter sbe WllS llbrarian In the public years, the, trip proved valuable. medillte family at Marysville,
Presbyterian cburch, read the
studied at tbe Ea~tem Washington schools. Miss Serler Is a gra(luatc Because of the unsettled state re- Kansas. She also visited Estes
aervlce. The wedding party includ- College of Education at Cheney.
y " y
of the Unlvers!ty of Washington slllting frtHll the recent escape of Park nnd Colorad() Springs, Coloed: :alIM LaVerne Hardesty, Seatrado.
They reside at Opportunity. '
ILbrary
school
Her
home
is
In
three
prisoners,
extra
precautIOns
710 Main Avenue
tle, maid of hol'lor; MI8S Joy
were taken for guarding the 10Anotber' Whitworth graduate Portland.
Uhden, Bllter of the bridegroofll,
4-...... ...... - - - - - - -....
who
was
married
this
summer
was
•
mates
and -Mills Frances Snow, bridesThe Criminology class remained
Acme Stamp .Ie, Printing
maids: Marie Edmond80n, flower MI8S 'Janet Williams, wbo' was Police Chief Urge.
In Walla Walla to see the Whitgirl: Carl Ubden, brother of the graduated in 1933. Another forPlanert f'Winner"
Company
Crime Prevention worth· football tcam pillY the
bridegroom, best man; iUld Ches- mer student to be married this
Ice Skates
Whitman
team.
We Specialize In
ter ~uther, Saiem, Ore., Gordon summer was Claire Woodward,
Chief of Police Martin and Ser- _
_ _........_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
_
Men's, Pair fLM. '7.r1O
WenatChee,
Who
married
Mi88
Lower, Howard Barker, and HowWOIDen'l, Pair f8.IIO
geant Fuehs alldre8Sed the CrimCollege Printing
Figure Skate., Men', ,I,.ae
ard Benjamin, UBben. Mrs. Ubden Edna May MIHer, also of Wenat- Inology class on October 6 The
For
-chcc
Both
Mr.
and
Mrs.
WoodWomen'.,
White ,n.69
Lut-Chanc-e
Groe-ery
was graduated trom Whitworth
talks were valuable and interestBlack,
At the End of the N. Wall
The Faculty
college In 1937. Mr. Ubden Is IUI- ward were graduated from Whit- ing. They gave In81ghts Into the
Sporting Goods Dept.
Bug Line
or the
80Ciated with bla father In the man college, Walla Walla. They hamllfng of and dealing with prisSecond Floor.
reside [n Spokane.
We Darry a Complete Line
Dbarles Uhden commiaaion bYIIIStudent Body
oners l and showed ways by which
of Grocerle8 And
ne8ll, and the couple ~Ive lit W2008
crime can be prevented, These lawCarwlies
S172-174 Post St.
Main 3034
Jackson.
G. 1729-W
Chor.1 Studenb
eltfoTComent officers Rre always L. R. Lown
707 -"Ill Sprague Ave,
+----~
708-716 First-Ave.
Mue'Trip To Seattle welcom't In thla claSB.
Spokane, WUblnK!on
~I
t
-G-.-S-pa-Id-in-g-Br-os,1'"
MI.. Julie Frances Jorgensen,
daUghter of :alr. and Mrs. Fred V.
Mrs. Winifred McNair HopkinS, Speech Students Get
Accessories,
M. 6016
W6Hi Flrllt Ave.
Jorgensen, and Robert M. McEach- choral Instructor, with a group of
Practical Training 1113 N Howard at Boone Ave.
BOB'S
BOB'S
FINEST IN SKIS AND
ran, IlOl1 ot Mr. IUld lira. W. L. students made a trip to Seattle the
FAMOUS
OHICKU
Lubrication
Specialized
SKATEtol
CHILI
TAliALlt8
:alcEaebran, were married In a week-end of November 5. ThOl!l!
The students In the speeCh
candlelight "rvlce Saturday eve- students accompanying her were clauel are getling extra education ...~_ _Ph_on_e_Brd_)_·,_'S_I_l_!_ _ _
. LE ROY CO)O{STOCK
II.\Jlg, September 215, at Our Sa.- M!lrguerltc M;oseley, an alumna In prepanng talks from examples
OYNETH CHAPMAN
lor'. Lutheran Church. Dr. Francl. who Is teaching ,llt Davenport; delivered In chapel. IL haa been obDORJSKROOH
T. Hard1llick, dean of Whitworth Mary Koper, Rlcharel Higby, lind IJerved that reading among thOlle
LORE'M'A STANFORD
a .... mblecl Increases with tbe
college, IUId the Rev. L. C. :alaattd, Granl Rodkey.
putor of tbe church, olftciated.
This group had an appointment amount ot bias being expounded
Manur""I",,," or ""ell CIlp!J, LeIte"", EmbIem!I, BRnN!I'8,
VI8I .:.tber JorgenlHln WILlI maid with Charles W. Lawrence, In- from the platform. Attentivenellll
Wc 1dake Chenille LeLterB.
ot bonor, Claire Woodward ....t structor of vOice at the Untverslty with 1\ proportlonal decrease In
Steen berg 6: Noblea, Ownen
We Make Chenille eLtterR.
man, lU1d Bn.ndt Geesell and Ray of Wuhlngton. They returned to reading Increases with the amount
812 FIr.! Avenue
WARE·COCHRAN I.: COULTAS
nz
Rpnpe
of hUmor the speaker emits.
GI.t UBhen. Both Mr. and MI'1I. Spokane Sunday evelling.

Wedding Bells
Rt'ng,' Cup.od
Scores Eleven

McEachran attended Wllltworth
college, but were graduated from
WllShlnglon state college. Tbey
reside at Moscow, Idaho, where
Mr. McEachran Is manager of the
Burgan slore. < • •

°

'rhat black Is the
That wine allli green are also
good?
'I'liat skirts are gettmJ:' sllorter and
waisUlnes lire gettmg louger?
That leg-of-mutton sleeves are Ihe
lateat?
That waists are getUng smaller?
That heels are getting lower?
Tha~ backlellS formals are coming
back?
That formals are sUt up the side
a few Inc lies ?
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STANNARD OfffRS I
HITCHHIKING HINTS I

f

Honor Football Tearn
At Annual Banquet

By 1'.\111. WIKSTHOM
ShOlll(1 you like instructions ill
thumbing rides? Louis Stannard
made all extensive study tins summer about nil the detmls of the
thumbing art. Stannard warns'
"Get II rille before you leave a city
Never wslk. Once YOIl arc out III
the country between cities, your
chances fOr catchIng a rille are

I

I

----------------------~.

I
Yell Queens
I
Close Season

Whitwortb will bOllor the footban llIen at the annual banquet In
the Women's Athletic club. OD December 11, at 6:45. The banquet Is
given by tbe W.A.A.
'l'he preselltation of the letters
Coed. Present
ami sweaters, as well 119 the James
Football Rally Snider .cup and the honorary cap·
talncy, will take place. The Snider
"FIght, team, light
uward and tlle honorary captaincy
Fight, team, light-"
arc vote!i on by the members ot thc
Hope Read, Peggy Wilson, AIlt- football tealll.
son Rend, and Ethel Boughlon,
The Snider cup was given to tbe
Whltworth's - peppy yell queens, eoJlege by Dr. and Mrs. Da\1d L.
closed their season along WIth tbe Soltau In memory of James Snider.
football team Saturday, NOVemberrThe llny after playing a strenuous
20, when the Pirates defcnted the game, James had an appendec.
Cheney Ramblers in the Home- tomy, which resulted in his death.
coming game. Presenting snappy Because of his courage> and Inrally programs, along with leadillg spiraUon to the team, the award
the yells and the light song lit the is presented c\'ery year to the moat
games. was the job of this popular worthy player.
quartet.
Laat year Norman and Leonard
'I'hc climax of their work thiS Richardson received the award.
fali was the uovelty rally prebent- Howard Warrick, Robert Allison,
eU in chapel Friday, NovellIbel 19. and Charles Frazier were chosen
when 18 WJllh\orth coe(ls were honorary captains. Both awards
dressed In the football outfits of Rre selnctml by fI vote of the team.

down. H
LouiS travelled cast to receIve B
now Pontiac for Coach "Jerry"
from the faclOlY He made the trip
on a pocketful of change and tbe
bounty of his relatives in the East.
Young Stannard saw the Mark
'rwain brl(lge, which crosses th('
MiSSIssIppi river. He Illso saw 8
monument to the world's hesl
loved humorist, Will Rogers. In the
typ,cal tourist fashion, Louis says
that he does not remember where
he saw tbe bridge or the 1I10nument, but he knows that he saw
them
He receIved the eRr m Pontiac.
MichIgan, and started home immc(hately with a trailer in tow. The!
lIrst nrght out he parked in a IikLeft to right: Bill POlld, Lowell Poore, GMUlt HDdkey, Burton AM,;.
nble spot and slept In the tJ·ailer.
In the morning he dlscoverell that
he was on the greens of a golf
club. The next time darkness ovcrtook him, he again parked The
morlllng showed him that he was
10 a big wheat field 200 mllcs west
IIldeed 1>leaSe(1 1
of St. Paul.
A.S.W.C was
Entertain Students
with the outcome o{ the Home·
Louis wns chauffeur for two I
The Whitworth chorus, com~rade-sohool teachers on thc drlv{'
Kangaroo Court WitS called to coming activities. The chapel promtQ Detroit; Hc ran a llIan off th{' order last Wednesday mght, De- gl'am on Friday, November 19, posed of about sill:ty members, pre·
road one day. It wa.sn't his {ault, cember I, {or the "W" club. Thc was . given "nd received with en- sen ted the oratorIO, "The Mesthuslallm An alumnus,. Alfred W. siah," for the first limc this year
however. He didn't touch the other
car. The mim bad been driving fo,' meeting conclud~d tho three·day Carlson, gave an InHplrlng talk on on November 30 lit Fairfield.
,Clong time without sleep. When initiation of new memberH, Cl!urt "Nerve"; an alumna, Mrs. Mildred
Soloists 111 "The "fessiah" [Ire
Stannard honked before passing sessions were held In tbe borne of Downs Stephens, sang two 'numKoper,. soprano; .falll.ee
the o!per cl\r, the ~nli\:.,J.lriy"er CharloB II. Fraziert gr&dul\t~_ ntern ... _~r8.__ ~,
~.-:.- -~"
- ~
_... P~er~on. a~to,.: Richaru Hlt'by,
awol(canif,bCiTig fright~ried. illov\ bel'
th~ club.
In the evenlng, tpe larg'e boill:lre, tenor; .James Goodsell, bsss. Asinto the dltcb.
'
built by tlte men of tbe Freshman sis~ant 9010lsts are Marguerite
Judges
in
the
Kangaroo
court
cl8Sll,
was burned witb an aceomThe entire trip cost Louis $31.00.
Of this, $34 was for gas and oil. were, successively, Cbarles Fra- paniment ot mucb pep and bllar- Moseley, Olive Murray. Grant RodAll WOUld-be travellers can figure zler; Howard Warrick, president of Ity. Following the rally, the play, key; and Robert BeRrd.
the club; and Coaeb Jerry .StanGeorge Handel'~ "The MeSlliah"
out for tbemselves wbether It pays
"The LIlte Christopher. Bean," was
naro;! Bailiffs were Frank SC.ia- resented In the aUditortum with has been presented each Christmas
to thumb-travel or not.
cCOttl, Edgar Bassford, Bill Pond, outstanding success.
by tbe Whitworth cborus for the
and Norman Richardson. The Jury
Jut four years.
was composed of Fleming, SclaThe football game on Saturday Otlltlr presentations of "The Mesccottl, Dr. Hedrick, Frazier, and a(ternoon was botb exciting and slah" will. be made as follows
Warrick. The prosecuting attorney victorious; and the hanquet In the Friday, December 3, Clarkston;
was Bill Williams. Defense attor- evening W8JI considered by many Ssturday, December 4, SunnYiiide;
neys were Fleming, Pond, Klrk- R8 the best WhItworth Home-corn- Sunday, December 5, in the morn.
Whitworth's Becontl fight song
patrick, Steele, and Warrick.
ing ever held.
ing, NaChes, In the evening, Yakwas prelicnted at the Home-coming
Those wl10 joined the club and
A.S.W.C. was delightcd with the ima; Wednesday, December 8, Post
banquet November 20 as a· feature
of the evenlllg's entertainment were tried by the court are: Jack en-operation shown by all those In Fall~; and SWlday, December 12,
Mercedes Warren, composer of the Wollaston, Joe Corman, Gib MIi- charge of the varloU8 activities Central Methodist church, Spomusic, aceompaDled the nine men ler, Don Bartlett George CarlBOn, which made this Home-coming kane.
•
who sang "Valiant Whitworth" for Lewis Kir!ICh; Raymond Oswald, J memorable.

nw" Club Initiate

A. S. W. C. Pleased
Fifteen Players With' Home-coming

I

"M"'I.JSIAH" HAS
fiRST SHOWING

I

Aia~y

oi

•

Whitworth Gets
New Fight Song

I

~.

1

Number 2

Whitworth College, Spokane, Wash., Dec. 3, 1937

the first time. John Finney wrote
the words for the new song.
'The first Wbltworth fight song
was written by Harold Eastburg in
November, 1031, for a harmony assignment Haroid wns then R freshman. He Is now back At Whitworth
after An absence of several years
IIlr. ERst burg tclls that hc composed the music for his song after
twelve o'cloek in ordel' to have It
lor harmony class the next day.
Memben of the elllss liked It so
well that in the fall of 1932, wilen
the eollcge felt the need for a new
fight song, the "W" club asked
Harold to present his- song. After
receiving this reql\est, he COIllposed the Word. for the song Whitworth knows so weU Harold was
not attending college but clime out
to play the music while the Pirctte
club presente(1 the song In Chapel.
The IIrst fight song was officially
adopted by the A.S.W.C. the mornIng of tbe presentation and is now
traditional with the stl\(lent body
at Whitworth
The men who Introduced lhe
new song, "Valiant Whitworth," at
the banquet are: Lowell' Poore,
Grant ROdkey, BIn POlld, Ed
Machle, Wally Morgareidge, Lee
Rodkey, ·John Eisenhauer, Perry
Miles, and Jack Blaisdcli. These
aro tho wOI'lls of the new song:
For Whitworth, alii' \'allllllt \\'hltworlh
Let our ba';ncr spotless fly.
On the fteld of nctive sport or
mental height
Still Whitworth will be victor.

Published Twke
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ONE-ACT PLA YS

Lyle Stephenson

edF;~t~t~;:I~:;:~::eoc:I~:::~~~1
during the evening from "worms,"

'DfBATf MfM8IRS

ARI=L ANNOUNCI=D
L

Several one-act plays will be
or mltlates, arc Miss Marion R presented this year by the WhltJenkins, Dr. Ward W. Sullivan, Dr. worth players, aeeordmg to the
Dr Laverne K. Bowersox allMyron Clites, and Philip Wilson.
plans of the club and its sponsor, nounces the following debaters for
Miss Isabelle Carolyn McLeod.
After the business of the court These plays are to be produced In the coming sea90n: Esther Morton,
was received, sentences passed, and either the library or the reception Ethel, Boughton, Edward Mochle,
Edmunll Lewis, and Mary Virginia
punishment given, the session'was room ot McMillan hall
Mount, student manager.
closed After starting the "worms"
•
The national college question for
on their little "jaunts" into' the
country as has become traditional
MR. H. H. PIERCE
the 1937-193B term Is. Resolved:
Whitworth students lost a loyal That the Nattonal Labor Relations
with "W" club initiates, the members of the cluh returned for re- and devoted friend on July 19. Board should be empowered to enfl'e~hments provided by the inlti- when Mr H. H. PIerce, father of force arbitration in all Industrial
Mrs. Ward W. Sullivan; passed disputes.
ntes.
away. Mr. Pierce had lived in the
No definite plonq have been
The press W[lS represented by
Sullivan home for ten years.
made as yet, sInce debate contests
onde Tuvesoll, candId cameraH. H. Pierce was born in IlhnolR will not open till the mlddie of
man for the Natlilhi; and Paul
'Wikstrom, reporter for the Whlt- on December 17, 1850. He and hili January. Dr Bowersox plans to
wife moved from IllinOis to Russell send [It least one team to Moscow
worthllln.
County. Kansas, where lhey took to the district debate meet In Jan·
up a homestead
Mr. and Mrs. uary, and practice debates will bc
Pierce lived there until 1901, wben held with neighboring colleges ami
they reltred from farming. Then schoola. Any person who Is Inter·
they mOI'cd to Hay~, Kansas III ested In debating, whether or not
192B, .Mrs Plel'ce passed away, he has had previous experience,
A large Rudience witnessed the Bnd Mr. Pierce came to live with mny still turn Ollt by reporting to
the coach or the manager.
eome(ly, "The Lnte Christopher Dr. and Mrs. SulhvR!1.
Bean." wInch wns given, with ncAn e,,;ccedinl;'ly great Interellt in
claim, lit 8.30 011 the evening of youth-In tlte welfare of young
Novcmber ttl, In the \Vltltworlh men an.1 young women-and great
lI11llttnrlnnl.
delight in their progress am! devel,
opmelll \verc olltRtnnding charncF"uthuslallt\c pral~e of the per-I' terlsttc8 In his kind, great perllonformers nnd the perfoltnallce wnli nllt)' Orten he attended the chapel
The Spokane Civic Symphony
hellrd from nil quarters. The plny- 'serviccs
and
other activities orchestra of fifty members and
ers were well cast.
at \Vhltworth collegc. Eve r y chorns of seventy~lIve will l\1J\ke an
John Finney, on behalf of the Sunday he nttended the Whitworth appearnnce at the MasoniC audlWhlhvol·th players, . presented the Church. Indeed he was a friend to torlUhI, December 10. The Civic
Whitworth, we're ever ncar thee (,ireetor, Miss lsabelle Carolyn Me- evcl'Y student at Whitworth eol- symphony, under the nble dircctlon
We will aU help take the day.
Leod, wilh nowerll.
'lege; lind all of 119 Who knew him of George Poinnr, will fcotUN
Fpr Whitworth fight,
The College String ensemble, di- loved and Admlrecl him Ilnd knew Mis9 Oruce Tehune Huston, 90For Whitworth fighl,
rected by George Poim\(", und the that in having his Interest In us prano. She hos IIppeared as soloist
For W.hitworth fight, nml ligHting Varsity Men's quartet provided and his lricnclshlp, we had a great with the St. LoulA and the Nebraswin.
, nlllsie between scts.
prh'lIeg.o,
, ka symphonlcs.

•

Home-coming Play
Makes Big Success

I
I

•

Civic Symphony
Presents Concert

Football
banquet committees
arc: Program, Evelyn Morgan,
Elulse Sloan, and Marguerite Conner; decorations, Mildred Olt,
Pauline MilleI', Lois MeCWlDoll,
IUId \Vata Jone,,; general arrangements, Wilma Timm; tickets, Mary
Virginia Mount and Gertrude
Thorndike; and publicity, Hary
(Continued on Page 2) -.-- Trevitt and Esther Miller.
, .

the members of thc tellm. E[lch of
the Impersonators gave !\ talk 10
1'01 tra}' the player she reprcsenleoJ.
ThoRe who took part were: Peggy
Wilson, Hope Read, Coach Stan'
nard; Wardlne Geissler; Dorothy
Marlin, Norman Richardson; Jean
Durham, Louis Stannard; Lois
Schmirler, Ray Oswald; Lola Greg-

r-----------------------·1
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Let's not be swept " .... ay by the eloquellt prellentation of one &;,,8
of the football problem, which appeared In the la-t i-Que of the Whit- IVorthlan. Because many loyal and enthUsiastic stUdents really do want
to QUIT KIDDING THEMSELVES, the request haa com.' from many
quarters for a peck at the other side of the pl'Oblem.
Tile cost of football was pre~ented In the ,IMt 188ue of this paper.
If there is any douht as to the wildom and economy in the expenditure
of the $850 budgeted fo,' football, the book_ are open tor public lnlpeetion.
Let us look into the values of football. Tbey are manifold. First:
According to the IRlit Student Handbook published by this college, "It
Is generally conceded that a. good mind mU8t have a good body, and
the athletic department Is striving toward Ibis goal." Football Ineludeij
more stUdent body members thim any other single athletic activity and
therefore is cloing more toward reaching thil! goal Which the atUdent
body hss set for itself.
Second: Sportsmanship ami fair play are enenUal qualities (or the
bUIlding of the type of citizen of which our nation alanda In great need
today. Football develops these qualities not only within the partiCipant,
but within the spectator as well.
Third: What has been the cause of the loyal and enthUSiastic college spirit and unity of purpose which have been so prevalent throughout the student body this fall? Every honest student will answer thlll
question for hllnsel! with one word-FOOTBALL. Would genuine college spirit [l1Il1 n reai desire for progreliBlve student government go
ahout helping Dr. Sullivan and the administration In their great program for expansion by crippling the outstanding eKlracurricular activIty o{ Whit worth?
Fourth: 'I'he reputation of Whit worth college Is built by more than
victories alone. The last issue of the Whjtworthiall demonstrated this
fact in publishing the letter which Coach StAnnard received trom
Helena The conduct Illld attitude of (ootball men from a college with
Whitworth's Ideals can not fall to be noticed and respecte(\.
Quoting tho Whitworth Handbook page 211, "Athletics In Whitworth college stand second only to. the educational progrAIII." This
statement in Itself is evidellce enough that the faculty amI the student
body are In favor of maintaining athletics, with football lUI a major
sport. Since football is the principal sport oC the college, Is It not logical that It should receive the most financial bscklng?
Your football players spend three hoUrs every day In practice.
These hours can be, snd are, used by malty members of the student
body for personal gain. Shall we make a coQservative estimate of the
time spent by each""rootball player? At the rate of 30 cents an hour
for 15 hours a week for 11 weeks, each player J:ladly gives for the
sake of his Alma Mater, timc wortb approXimately $:)0 a seuon. For
football, the A.S.W.C., conllisllng of about 200 members, contributes
$850. Tho, fQotball squat!, conSisting of 22 members, contribulCl aroun~
~])OO. Quoting from "Let's Quit Kidding Ourselvesl" of the laat l88ue,
"the member of the A.S.W.C. pays exnctJy $2.80 per game (for two
home gameR)." Figuring atl 'the games on UIC schedule, the member of
the football squad contributes about $7 a game (for seven games).
PleHlIe bear in mind that this dOc8 not Include the time spent by the
tellm travelling for the student body, nor the timo spent by the three
or fOllr loyal men who tllrned ont regularly, but wero not COUDt~
limon!:, the llrat 22.
Nothing of resl worth has ever been gnlned or over will be gained,
without somc cost. A fcw yeara ago, music at Whltwortb was I" the
same position all football Is now. Jl also depended upon lhe A.S,W.C.
for support. Gradually, il has become Hclf-supportlng and no longer
needs the funds which the A.S.W,C. woultl otherwise wll1ingly grant
to it. Footbllil Also is slowly beginning to emerge from Its former, and
yet present, hondA&e. The gate receipts oC the IAMt gume unci al80 the
two successive victories of Whltworth'lI team will proye thl~ IItatelIIent. Only tIme nnd patience, sIncere interest, and undorstandlng OIl
the port of the stUdent body. will enAble football to gain It II IndepeMence.
Does tho team havo YOU behind It 1
OARTH STEELE
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Havo you been noticing the newl

Werner ["Wlcnic" I Roscnqulst' is a flirt. In case shc Is not 111- books that have aPJl4!ared On the!
.. Alhson Reali! IS gctLlng to bc quitc the sLeppcr: for.mcd, Sidney ("Beau Brum-, shelves ~f the Whitworth college:
1':D1'1'CJI{
.Paul Wlk&trom one I1lght here and tbe next night:mell") Eaton prvbably has sccnjhhrar; smce the ~IOse of.lhe 1937 'I AdvanceO Math
A~:-;OCIATI': 1';J)JT01t
. George Carl~on there He says that he haij nD fa-I them all allll probably Is t1l1uklng! telln. Bro.WIIUlg m the library, a
,
NgWS ,,;oJ'fOR ..
.Howard Wanlck vortlcs, but a cortllin little Item the bltuatlon over.
i Whitwortillan reporter found the
Offered Studenta
SPOH'fS f';OITOH.
ASSISTANT SPOHTS EDI'fOH .
. ·.::.. :J~~le~~og~g!~~ who I!vc6 at Veradale keeps tab on
WoDple-dooplc a scoople! Janice fDlJowmg books which should be of
HOCIETY IWITOR ...
Murle Summers hiS acllvilles Another thing Peek I Pcte ..~un and Eu Machle have gone m~ercst to every stUd~~t: •
Progress Rnd enthusiasm are evlCOpy J)J·:SK.
.urSINJ<;SS S'fA"'"
understunds is that a blonde lives I togcthel' a long time Rowilie-dow!
Man the Unknown, b) Aleds dent In all courbes III the departllUSINgSS MANAG1~nS
.Davld MclnlYle. LOI~ McCannon right across the streeL Crom her, All the way from PaCIfiC Lutheran Carrel. In this book Dr. Carrel atollllent of mathematics and physiCS,
ADVgR'fISING lIIANAGI':n... . .' . '"
" .... Louis StamulT<J Name Is Audra. (This, of course. and still goIng pretty strong. Butl1empts to mllke the workings OCI accordIng to Prof. J. A. Carlson,
ASSISTANT ADVERTISING MANAGER..
. ....... Lewis '{Irsch Is only a suggcstlon for you unat- who Is the fellow who ha. entorClI the body and tim mind underst~d- head Dr thiS department. New
HEPORTJo}nS: Sara Clapp, Ebcrhard I"orlmann, lIIary Vlrglnlu Mou~t, tachcd brutes. Wlenie'll fix It up.) the picture somewhat just rccent- able to one who has no partlcu- courses and new equipment are
gdilh Pryer, MargCl y Shaw, Mlhlrcd Slmmonq, Martha I.ce TobIe,
At I t ti
trutl Polly Olson Iy?
.
lar knowledge of physiology or manifestations of this progresa and
\Vllmu 'l'hllm
as thun
Ie Peek I.fDoled Every- 1 "Wllta-mlnute"
.
______
._ _. ___.
-. ___ had more
Jones will be an- psychOIogy. D r. Carre I's book-IS enthusiasm .
•, .. m.,' " .." •• ,. ~
onc wondered. But tlte secret now other thl'illed laSSie this winter I not only accurate lind comprehen-[ AntiCIpating lhe demands of the
-----------------•
H
("H d sive but II1s0 very rcadaol!'
.
.
.
emergeth. The truth be that thcro when sho IIOCS Le oy
an -I"
IlIIcreaslng number of graduate
HE PROS AND CONS of football at \VllI.t- attendeth ye ulde Gonzaga one sDme") Hook bhuw his wa..:~ ulli "z..UII~Le Hlst!>ry of lhe Drama," students m his department, ProfesW worth college have been put before you In
Chllrle8 Ford. Be there II-plenty the basketball floor Aw. now, by Ahce BUch~nJln Fori Tbls sor Carlson IS offering advanced
'
- d"ISClJssJDn.
. I Yea, BI'cth r~,..
nn yea
I-t
small book contams one-pagc
sum- wor k 'III ea IcuIU8 and proJC~ tl ve
.
order that t h e Issue
may b
e gIven
a f an
Sail.
. (10 n't "eny
u.
.
_
.,
.
.
d 28
f
Although our slave-dr,vtng e.hLadeez un gcnulmcn, III thiS cor- marIes of the greatest \\ orks of geDmetry
Should \Vllitworth contInue to spell
per cent 0
tor "fives us virtually nuts by say- ncr we hllve the one and only Meael literature, together WIth short
"W'th'
I
t f f'
the budget for the promotion of this sport~ Very
Illig "Now (Ion't forget to hllve'\MRUler Kenny McVay and m tins $umm.lries of tbe author's life lind d
I I andenrolmden ,0 Ilv~,(jthu.
I d
.
.
'11 b d ' b
'
- "
.
I
cnts n a vance CIl cu us,
e
soon a mlmeograp le questJonmllre WI
e
Isln YOIII' copy in by. Tuesday," we ro- cornor-hold on! What, no oppan-I p.age-Iong dlSCUSBlOns of the pe- stated "Whitworth bOllSts a greatuted among the students and at that time the probbots all love her and think she Is ent? Oh, that's rigb!. He's another: rlOds and types represented.
I er pe~centage than that ill any
lem will "'0 into the A.S.W.C. hands.
very sweet. But enough Is enough dame-despiser.
! "InBide Europe," by JOhn Gunth- other college III the state of WaBh. ., .
'1 I
II 'fhl: other day "he maue a brea~ III I Dot leetle Joosh poy, Jack Wo:-, er. Says John Gunther in the JII- ington,"
fhe pomts on the two SIdes are aval ab e for a
C.-iminology Lhat was the unuomg luston, ees gaddlnk a gel frant Ill: troduetlon to his book, ". acclwho have an interest III the discussion. The first artiof us all. When aske(1 the lIefini- de La Grande. She's beIng blonde; dents of pcrsonality playa' great
"The stUdents ill advanced
c1e, entitled "Let's Quit Kidding Ourselves!" pubtJOn of "parole," Allison said, "I and ees hevlng de nem of vernal role in history." The book IS a per- mathematics haVe sbown so much
.
.
enthusiasm over th~ introduction
lished in the November I Sth edition of the Whitdon't know exactly. but I think Wanl. .
sonal account Of. the lives and to vectors," be cDIIUnued, "that it
.
I
I
.
f th
that you have to pay something."
Speakmg of out-of-town num- works of the dictators of Europe
worth.lan, states t )~t a arger ,ProportIOn 0
e
Howard ("Grllmps") Warrick bers and long-dl&tance lObs, Lyle touay. It is well worth reading.
is quite probable that a course in
A.S. W.C. fund than IS necessary IS spent on football
wishes 10 be acquitted of all IlCCU- Stephenson recel',ed an epistle
"Return to Religion," by Henry vectors and tensors wlJl be given
and that the students receive little in return.
Halions which say that he does all from THAT lclephone operator In C. Link. ThiS IS a descrlpl!on of a next year. This subject 18 all vital
to the theoretical work of tbe
However, in todav's issue, "Let's Not Be Swept
that unnecessary applauding In Helena. What'U Ruby say?
new theory of living which Dr.
J
h
I 1 h I I 'l
t t b O t th t P ee k
't h I
Link has disco\'ered for himself physicist as Portland cement 'is to
Away," written by a member of the team who is
C npe
1< ou l n
wan D e ac- t. i ue s
ap k Ucat~
de JP nobut "'orth Coulee dam."
_ I
. ..
cused of it either. Disgusting, lo Ie ng are lD y n I an
oyC(> Not only ",orth readIng.
.,
also interested in the other extracurncu ar activIties
say the least. By the by, whatever Gra!lty, Burton Alvl6 and Mar- practicing.
The department has grown not
offered at Whitworth, presents an entirely different
came between him and Edith garet Clapp, Mercedes Warren and
"Grecn. LIght," by Lloyd C. only in its advanced courses but
pIcture. This is a problem that requires much
Pryer? Afraid of those Alaskan LUCille Scott, and Doug Robinson Douglas. A novel in the true' Doug- also in Its elementary courilM.
.,
the demands made ~in all
thought. Th e resu I ts 0 f t h e questIOnnaIre
WI II be
so Ill'Icrs, G ramps.'I strong III an or amI tl Ie BuiC k
las style Stimulating and fast- Meeting
~
' h d' th
t .
f th Wh't
thO
sissy, Gramps? Man or mouse.
Elmer Douglas was out the otll- movlOg.
oC the engineering schools, Profesbl
~~s
e In
e nex Issue 0
e
I wor mn.
Gramps?
or n'ight with a job entitled Evelyn
~
•.
sor Carlson will ofCer a COUI'IJe in
'!' __ " ______________ -------4
Donald Beverly ("Burlllp") Col- Shecwlll Everyone knows who "
• solId geometry n('.xt semester. and
The Air
pills is Intercsted III Evelyn Gibbs. Douglas is. But the whole male en- I CRUSTS . , , ~ he adVIses that sludents preparing
B T T l She hIlsn't lold hIm the score yet, rollment has been asking Itself I
By Cousin Jane for the ellginee~lIIg professionJ~k~
,~_y~~o Imers
'$> though. Plcase, please, nnyone who who Is that ",ell-dressed. bnmettc
this course ss early as possible.
In nccordance witil the recently knows how she fccls Ivlll do "Bur- who drives the Plymoutli coupe.
In this column, poor Jane airs a
"The progress of our englneerlap" a great SCI Vice, mdeed, by re- Tllet, my children, is Evelyn Sher109 department," he added, "has
inaugurated movement, \\C exclude Jievlng IllS fretting mind. If she win NIce, huh? Poek could name few thoughts which have been ac- been most encouraging. The stuall pUlIS hy Machle and Wehster
saYR Ycs, Peck IS sure that "Bur- .more than a tew who are more ~:::~:t::!k~ObWebs during exam- dents in the shop classes Ilre makThe el;curKion in the gh"H-bol01' gront-uncle Abljab Eisen- Illp" will b~ THE demori of the lhan just merely interesled.
ing Important pieces of apparatus
LomelI lmat lit Catnlilln Islnnll, hallel ~IlYs that he knew Johnny baskethall court this season with
Ike Hasmussen, tile Noxon To>:The Persllln poet wrote (prob- for the phYSICS department. The
IIccp-seu
Jialllng at Monterey wouhl be a II ombone playcr hy tha. lhis new inspiration. '1Ial's all ho in, is another felloW in McVay's ably of the studlmt during examsl: more recent acquisitions includc'a
h~nch, nlltl tho Visit to the Lwk wuy he w~nt aitcl: Ius bottle-we needs-inspiration'
clul>s Anyway, Ike gcts up early "The Moving Finger writes; and Soutb Bend lathe and a new drlll
observlI tory WGre outsLandlng lo bet til" thlk wasn t sour, though.
One thing that lS easily nolice- in the morning to stoke furnaces
having writ
pre!ls. Students are now engaged
Dr. lind Mrs. \Vllrd \V. SuJlivan (1)'Inlley H~YS Lhut a "sour" is an able In most rooms In Whitworth allli fUrthermore be bas lost some Moves on; nat an your pIety nOl' in milling, gear _cutting, and. glass
nnil sons, Billy liml HarOld. In lhelr Alusklln miner.)
! hall is a picture of Harriet Thorn- of the old Zip. Ike IIsed 10 be a
wit
blowing, beSides many other Interldp tbls 'i11111l1ncr Lo Kansas, Utah,
After hellrlug John (Jocko, 16 dike. Louie Stannard says that Hhe great man in his day. Yes siree.
Shall lure it back to cancel half a esling aCti"i.lies."
'
~~<"""-;-. Callfornin, Orcgon, Ilnd home to in~Lelld of 20) Finney talk mosL o f l - - '
line, .
WushingtDn.
lhc tmle, one realIzes lliat all is
IA~
§e'~or all· Y~u;. tears wash out a
r---"--~~:---"-:'-~'~
Dr. "nd Mrs. Sullivun alld their not Coltl l,illlt ciutters.·
e
I' word of It.
.
Have you ever tried bdnana D n '
A"!y of you students deslring to
,.ons lravcled by train and went
lIrst Lo KanSAS; then on their way the cob'l Cob and gel It
gam wealth gwe ~ar. A wealthy,
I.!ttle OHcar (alias) IS quite the
--jwealthy man says: "I charted my
hOllie, thcy pllshed thl"Ough Salt
Lllke Clly, Ulilh. und visited at gllY; yes, qUiLe the guy. He h a d '
When Alpha Betll, home eco_lcourse, nothing but figures. I nevYosemite Nlll!onlll Ilark, CaLallna somc vlsILOI'" from town who-oh,
"Pllt on your roller sklltes anu nomlcs society, met on wCdnesdllY'l V ~elt the need of scientific knowlIsland, Los Angeles, 'Mollterey ex~use us, he's qllitc the guy, 11111 join us lit the Monterey Ska~lng November 17 a cOlllmlttee to Ian euge, bave never felt It.
young
heaeh, Snn Frunclsco, and ,?erke- right, qUlte the guy.
nnk at 8 o'clock Monday evenmg,
.'
p
mall who want.. 10 sueceed In bUBlIcy, CnllfornlJl, lind Portland, OrcSlmllC8
November 211" This was~ the invl- \'ISltS Lo VIlTiOUS mduslrial finns In Iness does not require chemistry or
gon. bofore retunling Lo Ihelr
As "seless ns JI color-blind Hook taUon of Alpha Bela tD all 8tu- the city was appolDted: Helen phYSlCS. He can always hire sclenhOlllp. In Spokane
pllrtner,
denls Bnd faculty members for the Swenson, Pauline OlsOn, and Jean tlsts. No, he should study figures,
GIJIC!,;-Uotlomed S"al Trip
As lutile liB Gib's efforts to ul- first Df the series of roller-skatmg Grow. These women ",II!" plan the figures, figures' and apply them to
Al Catlilina IsIJlncl. Dr. an,1 Mls !IOW 'lnly eight m his coupe.
pllrtles which Alpha Beta will give firms to be visited, the uates of the bis huslness."
Bulh-.- .• ',Illi Lhelr sons enjoyed an
As inallvlsable as trying to con- this yoar.
"ISlts, and the meAM of lransporThe math students ha\'e fine
''''.' I1<'.,;0 n In the glass-IJotlonH',1 ,dnce John Skelton (Smith, 16 hi'
The Whitworth college bus fur- tatton.
. Pl'08pects if the ~slgnments Mr.
hoat. The lIny wn~ clear and s1ln- stcad of 20) that he's not Irish.
nlshet! transportatIOn. The CDst for 'Ellch member has been given Carlson heaps on us are any Indlshiny, nnd they hat! an' excellent
As undIgnified as Alvis.
each slullcnt was 32 cents plus the Christmas cards' to :gell. Somc of calion. .
vIew of the bcnuLiful marine garAs unescllpllble ns l3assford's bu~ fare Madlyn Hunsberger and the cards have verses of Scripture,
DId you know that the little
liens, tlll1 bl'lghtly colored fish, unll telephoning.
Gertrudc Thorndike were In charge The 'money thus obtllined will be snow we hlld the other week Is the
n diver RlI'immlng to and fro under
Yes sir, 11'1 Oscar IS qillte a guy. of the publiclty for the event.
used to help In buyjng equipment first' th.at the San Diego Reads
Lho boat. At Catulina Island, they Yes, '1Ulte a fellow.
Anolhcr skilling party will he for the new home economics buUd- have seen since they were in romp"It attacks WhitRII\\' u 200-polIllll swordfish, which
Great-unCle Abijah Eisenhnuer given January 24, to open the new Ing.
,ers?
worth
students who
hull jusl heen caught.
told us of the duya when the lelc- sem ..st.,r.
•
Dr. Clites should go on the rllD"cp-sclI IlHhing WIIS thc nttrac- graph Cllllle to Post F a l l s - t h e y .
[Iio, he Is sucil a good announcer.
strain their eyes by
tlon for thcm nt Montcrey beach. heunl 41 years' news In 3 weeks- CLASSES SELECT
THANKSGIVING
One announcement, and his rubstudying
in
BAD
'['he pnl'ly Which they joined was went cruzy lrying to keep up with
1
bers bounced back
LIGHT!
Squint-Eyegiven I1i>Oks, Jines, and hlllt IIIHI the nUll eh of time-ycs, JDhn, we
YEAR'S OFFICERS "Through the woods and over the The boom in Mercedes Warren
wus lowcll O1lt 10 or 12 miles from know yOll hold lhut cnvlronment
snow,
Preferred, since she composed the
Tis puts· w~jnkles an
'
F
Facu Ity For To Grandmother's house we gO." new fight song, leaves nothing for
hUll!. The JlOrty caught deep-scu I~ the 1ll0le potent factor.
Ad visers 'rom
. . . makes'
foreheads
bUSK, yellowtull, ,which Dr. Sulll-l YCJl, hLlIe Oscar (16 Instead of
Various Groups Also Are
These hnes from a favorite chll- the men to say but, "I knew her
van Hliid 1& "cry good fDr cutlng, 20) Is quite the guy. T?e ?thor day
Announced.
.
dren's poem shall be the theme of when ,.....
homework seem endsulmon, und u young 75-lloul1ll hi' snld-well, he's qlllte the guy,
a Thanksgiving panorama tb,t you
Dear Peek-a-Boo, bere is a bIt
less.
shllrk.
nil I ighL, quite the guy.
The results of the closs elections are to pulnt for your mind's eye. you could include in your column:
SL'" 1.1 .. ll Obll<'Tl'atory
~11.loGrt.lnSlel.tI of 20 eqllnl~ fOllr held carly in the fnll semester nrc
For the first scen" of the PIUlO-1 "U's a long lane that has no turn"Study In good light! A sciLICK ollSol"l'atory on Mt. HamlJ· ~
liS follows':
rama, picture a sleigh gilding
mg,
entific I.E.S. study lamp
lon, about 75 miles south of Palo
The cyC',s hllve "II."
Seniors. John Finney, preHlcient: through woods resembling the And a ahort one that has no 'spoon(costs but $3.95 on easy
Alto, was the next plilce of out-Anonym OilS
Whitworth camJluR, with snow
Ing.' "
terms) wlll make homework
standing Intorestthut Dr. ontl Mrs,
•
Virginia Larsen, vlcc-presillent; tailing, the groW)d already covered
And so to rest.
easy! fast! and 8 moo t h
Su\H"nn aud their SOliS vlsltclLI STRING TRIO TO PLAY nml EII~abeth Baulllgartner, sccre- wltb' tho snow frosting, and the
tury The elas,; ndvlsel' is Prof. H.
~f=;I;-""""""=--=======~
wrinkles out of your tore"Lick observatory I~ onc of the fAWITH BEL CANTO L, Hussong.
lofty pines burdened with gigantic r1l t c!lke, and cookl~s. The cen- head r See these good-looking
mOlls oh8ervnlorle~," Sind Dr. S1I1Juniors; Garth Steele, I,resldcnt; snow \llarshmaJlowR Tl)e horse terplece I~ a basket heapj!d with
I.E.S. lamps today"':"at our
1IVIIII, "Ilml WRS thc orlghml. one on 1 \VIIILworth's
sy IItrln&" trio is Grallt Rodkey, vice-president; Ger- prances along, the silver tinkling :;;:;:;·~::aC!8urboe,wtooell'wthhellepeothPelgreWanldt~
electric shop or your favorlte
thill coaal."
Ischcllulml to uppem. DccembE'I' 15 trude Thorndike, secretary. The of the bells on bls harness blendstore."
Al San FranCiSCO, ami In tho III the Masonic Al1dltorlmn as the class [\dl'180r Is Prof. B. C. Neuste\. Ing with the merry laughter of the father gives thanks to God for
SUII Frllncl<!co bay region, lhey' guests 1I11ists of the Bel Canto
Sophomores: John Eisenhauer, family In the sleigh.
~~~~:~i~~gI6~~' r!0; ::: ~~U~:~
&al\' thc Oliff HOllso "1Il1 the new chOl'us. The Bol CllIltO club. COII- presl.lcnL; George Carlson, viccAs the nexl scene of the panohrhlges frolll Oakland Lo Snn Frnu- sidere.1 ene of the OOst choral president; anll Dorothy Marlin, rallla, you must picture a rambling bleulngs which God bestows on
cisco nnd visited thc Illuseum Ami groups In Ihe sLIlLe of \VIl~hlllgton, secl'otnry The class adviser IS white fnrmhouse with Its sur- man.
the uquarlulll
presenls only two plOgrams II Prof. O. K. Dlzlnang.
rounding barns and its wlnQmill,
YELL QUEENS
'fhey stopped Ilt Berkeley to vls- ycal'. AccGnllng to George PolliaI',
Freshmcn: L y I e Stephenson, You musl paint, too, the hospitably
It at the home of Dr. Sullivan's of the 1Il1l~lc lIepurtmcnt, it is a prcsilleut: Mal'lon Sickiesteel, vicc- opened door and the brisk, kindly
III'other, \Vallace Sullivnn, profes-I'real honor to IlJlpenr with the Bel prcsldent; Harrlct Thorndike, sec- grandparents standing in the door(Continued t"?m Page 1)
hor In the lIellUrtmcnt of agrlcul- CRnLo group Trio members arc l'cIJlry; Rnd Elhol Boughton, soclnl way: the cDllie, Seoll, and the cat, ory, Leonard RichArdson; Mertllre nt We Unlvel'sity of Onlifor-) Lois SChllll,.lcr, cello;
Alfrell sccrctary. The class llul'lser Is Twlnkletocs, at their feet; lind the cedes Wllrren, Howard Warrick;
11111.
Iledal, violin; uml Blulr Cosman, Prof. O. G. B8chllllont.
hOl'sea, Tom nnd Star, peering over Mnrgery Shaw, Jack Wollaslon;
•
Jllnno
•
the barnYllrd fence. All are wel- Alhson Read, Bill Pond; Pauline
CLUBS TO H O L D .
coming the children Bnd grandchlJ- MlJle~. Harley Mooers; Polly Olson;
CHRISTMAS PARTY Only Iwo cOllntri~8 oul of the 33 Hussongs Give
tlren, who are just arriving.
~ary Trevitt, Glen Ralston; ArIn Europc, do 1I0t I'0s.~ess A clneDinner Party
Picture flnnlly the grandparents, lene Fay, Kennetb McVay; Mary
Memoors of the Frellch and tho 1Il11. Lichtenstein amI the Rcpubtheir children, and tbelr grandchll- Koper, Garth Steele; Lois McCan·
Gernmn clubs havo been Invlled to IIc of gnn Mnrlno
Prof. IIll1l Mra. Herbert· I•. HU8- lIren stAnding at their plac~s non, Perry Miles; Marguerite
a holiday Christmas \larty on De•
song had as their guests at It dln- around thc tllble. On the table, Bee Roehm; George carlson; anu Ethel
cembcr 13, to he beld nt Ihe hOmo
It is said thllt creulll or milk nn party hol<1 In their honle on n turkey roASted to a perfect Boughton.
of Prof. und Mrs O. G. BRelJlmont. should n~t be cllten with lobsLor or, November I, Mrs. Winifred Mc- brown, mAny dishes of steaming
•
pickles. This Is a fallaoy.
: Nah' HopkIns, Mrs. Anna J. O8r-, vegetables, numerous plates· of
A lelter can't be publiShed wlth•
New York consumes 816,000,OOOj'
•
,reI, MI~s Olive Logerstrom, Miss sparkUng Jelly, cry.lal bowls of) out penniaaton of the !lender. The
gallons of water dally, or 'AbOut
Ttle length oC tho 10ng~Rt 'yave Isabelle Carolyn MeLood, lind MISS,I cranberl'Y sallce, and then the ~ender or the letter owns the Jil130 gallons pel' poraon.
recoroed was 2100 feet.
Edith Serler. .
steaming mince plea, pumpkin pie~,! srary content..,
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Page Three

THE WHITWORTH IAN

.,

~

Warrick PJays
Final Game

,
"

WHITWORTH FOOTBALL SQUAD

Whitworth cnded a success{ul
season by winning its Homc-com.
lng game (1'0111 the Cheney Ram-;
bIers 14 to 12 Paced by thlll PlIss-j
, Ing combination, R II I s Ion 10',
Stephenson, tbe team played its I
best game of tho season before a
large Home.comlng crowil,
The first quarter openeu With"
Whitworth reeeh'lng. Whitworth
could not gain continually; so they
punted. Cheney tried to run, but
couldn't,
passed and Mooers Intercepted The Pirates made Ihelr
first, first down on runs. 'l'hey
passed on the next series of downs,
and Cross'lnterceptcd the ball on
his own 25 and returned it to the
34. Unable to gam, Cross punted
to the Pirates' 30.yard line. After
.00*{'h ,Jerry Siamuud'/j n"'l1 lIuLilll'J up Ille
<011 by ~('''rlag m'er I:' .. VbPIII'Y R"mbl~r. In till' lI"nuul liUlltl'·('n11lIllA 1:,"11\' \\ hit",
two line plays, Whitworth fumbled vLiye<l on tIl" home lick!, LeU 10 rl\:"lII: Iir~1 ru\\': J\ltlt'llIl~ ,t', 110111<, MII"'r, \\·IIlhl.tl:ll, llnll, ('II fllllUl , S"IHII,·III, 1l1\'.• rllrtl. S"I'ulHl rllw: Kh k.
on their own 38.yard line, and Che- patrick, munager, l'Ih,Vuy, }Iooe", O,wuld, St.... ll" Rubloll, ~. Iti"JIH rd<l1n, I" RII-hul Jmtl, .""rlll'll, IUr"t'lI, Thlnl mil': "'lIrrh'k, 1'",,"1,
, ney recovered: On the lil'llt PlaYI MiltU, L. S'uJlJIIlrd, IUttH, carl~oJ1, WlllhUlH, eO'lrh Sla:!"a"I, Skt'llo .. , ,,";I.~11I1I1 mall"!::"I'. 1'1,0'0 b,\' 1"")JIllnl O'~.r~".
Cross faded back to pass and
. .. ... ...

I

IiO

""Ii

'\I"

STl=pHfNSON
IS ' :
L
LfADIN6 SCOR(RII

B· T urnou t
F S·
.
or wlmlnlng

COIICIll's ,Jerry stlllmllrti nud
Jlowunl Wnrrlck nro driving their
It'umll hnnl fill' thllir Inltlnl gRilles
this w('('I{. CORch StnnllHrtl'" I)uhll('t III I'llIylng Chelll'Y NorlllRI this
W('Ck-NI,1 fol' Its "I't'nlng balll,•.
Rlnnnnl'l! hils IlIlIny old fucel! til hla
tMIIl. Thl'l'o lIlartors or last YOllr'1I
teulll m 0 back, Inc hIding 1'01111,
Warrlell, nnll IQemlng, 1'hc 1I10s1
promising IIIcn In tho stRrtlng I1ncup IIro 1I111'loy Mooros, COI'JIlCI' Che·
ney IItur, mill Dougills, Chicago
high-school IItar, Other IIIcn who
Ilro pushing Iho first leum hllr,1
aiD tile IUclumlson twins, WIl·
lIall1~, Stcch), Skt'ltOll, McVoy 111111
Wolln~lon. Althou!\h tho plIlYOI'S
lock height, JOITY expects to have
0110 of hIS bcst tealll~ In Ihe hilitory of tho college. lie has a s'lUlld
of oxpl'rlcl1c{'d men, ono thing that
hflR becn lucklllg In tho PIlSt.
JI~lO'li hoping IImt Jerry Wl1l8 all
/:,1I111C8'

1111 I
V
I 01' nt'II Y Is IIhnphll{ lip Inlo 1I speedy,
IlUt small, qUintet. Tho Junlol'
VlIl'Sity stllrting II1I0lll) or lust l'onr
II

lIowm d \VUI'rlck'

R,

threw a beauty right Into Ihe arms Whltworlh a first down on the 30.\
I~
.---------* ,
is II1IS~ll1g. All rlvo alftrters hl\,'o
of McVay, who caught It on the yard hne. Unable to g~ln, Stephen'
HERE'S ONE
Ig
left, elthol' hy gtMuatlOll, lransfer,
38-yard liDe and returned It to the son klekcd 10 Ramblers' 34-yard
$
.-------.
,01' promotloll to Iho VarSity squad.
mid-field stripe. Two line plays line. A ps!l.~ was incomplele; so
1'11" IUMinl: le"'l1 III " footllllll
W0l'11ck hnll rour leharmcn rof":U~d; so Ralslon faded back and Cross punted to Ihc PIrates' 2Sgfllllc IIII\\\e ·lwelve frr~l downs to
lurnhlg -Kh'>lch, Hook, Carlson,
threw a pass 10 Stephenson, who yard line Two .passes fell incom'
I\ve for lho wlnnerll. yet loat rorty·
'I'wcllty IV (l JII e II IOPI'('90IltC" UlHI Colpitts, rrom ~'hlch to lUold a
took It on'the Cheney 3:1 and ran plete, anti a 1&.ynrd pe!'slly pllt
one 10 sc,·en. The I:I1IlW was played Whll\\'ol'lh nl thn III at I cgul!\I' "'llInlng com iJllla Liun. Now mon
the rest of lbe d(stance Cor six the P,rates back on their ll)·yaru
Lyle Stephenson, IInt.year back. on Thflnksgl"ill!:, llay belwee,. Wll· m~ellllg or th!' W.A A. 9wlrnl111ntr who especlnlly look gOOd 111'0 Morpomts. Beautiful dOwnficld block- line. Stephenson went back to punt
lllUleltc 111111 the Uuh'otslty of NC'- CIIl!lS, I"rhln)', Nuvt'mhcl' III.
RlIl'nhlg{', II I'roml~lng contnr cnll·
Ing by Wollaston enabled him to but was rushed too hard' so he field star, le~(ls tI,e te&I:: !lI Rcor· valia, wIllI Willnmellc winning,
1'110 !>wlllllnlnJ;' cll\!I»"~ lIro III "hllllo, nnslllll~Ren, a sJI\ull bllt CKmake biB jaunt. Mooers' kick Wll~ cbo~e to rWl with the bali.' Cheney lng, with eighteen points. All three
I.ylo Stephenson seorClI all of his sC5slon cllch 1~1·1tlflY rlom ., 1'. m perl(OIICt'(1 1'0rWlInl, alld CllrlllRlI, II
good, giving Whitworth a seven-Io, took the bull on downs on Whil.! of his tOilchdowns were results of to\lchdown~ on the receiving end 10 f) p. III. lit tho now Y.W .C.A., gOOlI llull 11l1l1l1l0l' Olhol' flrst-yoRl
no~hlng lead.
worth'~ 10-Ylird line Three Jlne long run" after receiving passes. of passes. Elich toneh(lown WIIS wilieh is lIHunte(1 lit tho CI>I'II('" of IIICII who huvo plenly ot ability nrc
. Cheney chose to receive, Cross plays failed fU1d pass over Ih~ gOal
Hadel' Muoers plnymg his sec- 'I SCured by lit lellst a 3D-yurd run.
10111111 lind Monroe, III Ihl) ronnor U lit I, l\ll\cllltyre,
K1rkl)atrlck,
receiving on his 15 and returning plays failed, alld II pll8ll over the
I
. U 'h kfi 11
I
"Ossle" Oswald gllvo III' at lellst SpUkllllC Athlotlc Citlh hlilldlng'
Heull, COllk, HnlHtoll,' !totlkcy, an,l
tb~ bali up to the 44. Two line goal line wns incomplete. Whit· O~t year In 10 IIC e (, scorel 11 forly·n"e poundll 10 ull his ol'po· 'file grOlII) whn JlI'O ICllmlng Mile!!. ~'roll1 UlcHe mon, Wllrrluk
plays apd a re\'ersc neUed II first worth took the ball on thell" own IlInc pomlH: one toucllliown. the 05- nellts. Ihls YMI'. Against Chollcy ho llfcslJ\'ilig ,Irlttell on (Ii!llllnt IIhlll' "Imuhl dovolol) 1\ loul hllll chlh.
down. A 5.yard penalty on WhIt- 20, ami on Iho. firllt play Ralston yard dash agoinst ClIrroll, and 3 plnY"11 ngnlnst nil oppollent who low diving, speed, nml th" cm",l Wnnlck'!I quilitet \llny!! two bldl
worth gave them another lirst passed to Stephenson on the aG- points lifter touchdowlI agnlnst outweIghed him by 80 pOlln(ls
sllolte, whIch III tho fllBtost ~\\'IIIl- gJlIllCI! Ihlll ,\'\'~k, Oll1llllng IlSl\h1ll1
down on the 39.yard line. One hne yaNI line, and Stephenson ran 65 Carl'oll amJ Cheney.
•
mllig stroko known. BORI(le~ Iho VnlleyfOI'(1 hlgll ~chool, IlIItl pinyplay failed, and a pass, Cross to yarde down field [or a touchdown.
Garlh Steele, playing IllS second
three wOlllon who wero lellllllllg 10 Ing Newport high school Frltluy.
Bannon, was incomplete. On Ihe Steele's I1l1d'WolJaston's blocking yea I' at fulibRek, scol'~'1 lIovcn
<live, ,I SIOU)1 Wen) ICllInlng lhu 1101")'11 hoping Ihnt Wflrrlc:k COIIIOII
next play Cross faded back Bnd enabled the scorc. The point aftel' poinls
onc louchdown ugninst
fUl1dnmolltnls or swimming.
thloullh with nil IIl1honlablo IJIIIl
p8BSed one which stannard inter. touebdown WIlS mllde by II short Carroll and point lifter touchdown
If lilly Rtudent wnntH 10 join tho ohlh.
cepted on his 35 and retunied it pass {rom Ralslon lo Steele.
against Cheney.
clll!i.~el1, Rim CIIIl HUll do no wllholtt
•
acrQss the mid·field stripe to the I Cheney received tbe ktckol'i nnd
Glenn Ralston, plilying his first
Whon Couch Warrick tnkoll his Ce~llng thllt sho hnR lost IIny In· W,A.A, BASKETBALL
48, A pass from Ralston to Steph- started to Clre pas.ses for a IlIst- year, scored a ione tOllchdown Junior Varslly loam to pIny their IIlruelloll. Any WOlJlan who would
PRACTICE BEG.INS
enson netted a first down on Cbe- minute score. A pass Crom Sblelds agaiost . Carroll, giving him six opening game, they will be Clllll In rather IIwllll II Uti not tllke 101180118
W,A A. bllJlkctball 'HeliAon Wllij
ney's 34. Three line plays netted to Cross .....88 good for 16 yards~ pomts.
all-go),1 uniforms, Irlmmed In IIhpul(1 HOO Mrll. r.,(lsUU H. Hedrick,
opcned MOl1lluy, Novcmbor 211, A
five yard!l as the gun sounded end· bringing the ball up to the 'midTht... completes the scoring of green, The belt anti numeT\t\1I arc dlroclOl' of phy~lcnl educallol1.
green, Greon Rwent shirts complele
1'he claSH did not mr.ot, FrhlllY, lal'go numher of wOl\1on lurned out,
. imL!.!Ie_lUI&l'tIlr. :wwtwflr~~eleded field IItrlpe. On the next play Me· th PI
IlH wall oKpeulo(l,
PraoticeR will
to pasa ott the r;-urth d~wll rb~t' it 'YRY" 'l~lerCep(ed '''and 'retunllld It
e
rale bIIll club for the year the outfit.
November
n holJdny.
cClllllfluo ovary Monnay 111111 ThurH'
fell incomplete and Chen~y took It seven yard!; from the '43 to the 50. 1937.
pRhtry would be hard to find In all tillY trom 3:30 to 4 :1fi, In tho gym.
over on doWns. Cross kicked to the Whitworth froze on to'the ball and
Wh~tworth schedUle and results:
AU IlIlorostotl wOlllon IItlJ[lenlll arn
tho apnrtmont housos In tOWIi.
Whitworth 30 and Mooeni returned the gun endrd, giving Whitworth
Whitworth O-Lewlslon O.
the ball eight yards. Two line their Home·comlng victory. The
Whitworth 6-Whllmllll 12.
Also on tho third flool' III lhO oncoUtllged to 011 tel' Into the pl'IIC'
plays and an end run gave WhIt- statistics are as follows:
Whitworth O-Lewlston 18.
room of Hook, Blnls<ioll, !l0l! SIIII- tlcOR. Mrn. Lcs\l" H. HII(lrlck III thl)
worth a flret down on their own
\V
C.
Whitworth O-Cheney 2(;.
dOM. 'rhls room looku upon II bOllu- InHtruclol'
r ..
- ....
Ufill Ilille-elflli vlsht through lis ~___-"'·"·-"""""==="'·='""""'''·....
41.. Unable to gain, Stephenson Passes ...................
14
14
Whitworth O-Oregon Normnl
Click! Bang! CraRh! No, It ISlI't
large wlndowH. If 0110, tloHlreN lo two other gueHla vlslle(1 Ih6 dorm,
'punted to i!O, where Croes ran the Passes complete
5
3
31.
another. World Wal'; It's ollly
noto oilly the pruetlcal, thell ho a t'OOIl1 wus swopt out In tho I)asoball back to the 28.' Reed, Ram- Pll8lIea Interc.;pted.......
2
7
WhitWOrth 20--CarrolJ O.
would·bD snapshot oxperts prac·
would unjoy IhlB room hcellU8e II lIIont (really 1\ vory tlno bflftobIers' fullback, hit the Une for a First doWDs .:..........
6
9
Whitworth 14-Chency Ramb·
tlclng Ihelr arta on unsuspecting
gives n view or the road to the ment). befla wore InHtalietl, and [tilfirst down on their 41. Shields, on Yardage from scrimmage 96 143 ,
lers 12,
WhllworthlanR, One may aee cam·
gnrago, whero Iho collego bUH Is low8, ~hcatH, Rnd blllllkelH WorD
the next play, circled ani! was Yards gamed on passes 143
22
Total 40-0pponenta 100.
era·mlnded frlemls lurking In door·
kept. It III vory Importnnt, 8S nny Hhoweretl In (Tllill ovol·ytocked bubrought dOWn by Mooers on·the pt- Total yardage gained.... 249 165
•
WRY~, IIkulklng In lhu pulhn of
Whltwortl\ hllll mAn will toll you, rCRU drawol's 011 Iho flooTe above.
rates' 38. Dividing the ball-packTIle Un ..up
strolling students, or hhllllg In IIny
10 koop Itll eye 011 John Roth, tho 'rllO aleum comllll Illtn the plpo!l
lng, Cross and Shields made two
Whitwortb
()hene.)'·
conceivable nook or crRnny of Ihe
bilK driver, In tho mOl'lIlng IlbOnt ovorhoad Abollt tOllr ml"~los.'Vlor
first downs In a tOW and brought Wollaston ... _..... LE........ Bannon
campus,
the thjle lho 1I11.~ leaves for the col- throo, IIceordlng to the gUOltH, By
the ball down ~o tbe Whitworth Richardson, L .... LT.......... Galen
Dill you notice olle of ollr hud· 101;0
prol'o,' whero
brcnkfllKL huhbllng IIntl drawing lut Jt olreu9-yard line. The Pirate line sUff· Oswald '" ..... LG ........ Dawson
ding young chamlHls swlnglllg IIWIlIIII the Hllll·(lo~lng studentll.
lutos in tho rfll1illlor, tho nolllY
ened and held for three downs; on Slannard " ........ C ... " Phllabaum
froll1 lho balcony of Iho gym
O[ C(lurse, 110 olle coultl mlHH tho stollm chlillenge't BlOOp,
the fourth Cheney elected to pass Richartl80n, N. RG .... B1umensheln
T1ll1rHdny morning ItR he snapped rOOI1l 011 the He('ullIl flool' 1II111'Itcti
•
but it was knocked down by Tonn .............. RT... . .......... SJlglI
Help yourse1f to Home pin money Burton Alvis In Ihe act of o"lelnLKWO. TIlIH IH Ihu hrontlcliBllng Rtll111 ChutlcoHtlln, S. C., prlHOliorH
. Mooers. Whitworth took the ball Warrick ......... RE..... Tackllnd by entering th~ NatHlhl contest.
Ing ut chllllel Rervlce., Anti lild YOIl
on twenty and punted to Cheney's Mooers ..........Q.. ...... ..... Cross The lItudents and faculty lire 10 btl observe two coeds following In lIw tlon fOI' Whitworth college, OVOI' Illllsi Pill' $1.00 tor riding to Jntl
forty, wbere the half ended.
Stephenson ......LH.. ..... Sllleids given all opportunity to prof! t by Iraln of tho "W" clllb InlllntcR all which vnrloJls gnlnllloRe compnlllc8 In tho RInck Mllrl".
Whitworth received on the fif- Ralston .......... RH........ _. Allen the 1938 NalHlhl snapshot eonlest, for Ih~ lIake of CII tchlng them In "ponnor '1'110 Scntldnl UOllr. BIII·ton
teen and returned to the thirty-live McVsy ......... F ....... :. Reed according 10 Bill GolIl, bUBlneRs cspoclnlly cllnnlng pORea 7 Soon Ihe Alvis iR pre/lltlcnt of KWC. On Iho
Come to The Crescent
lIeeond floor altio Is lhe 'I'YllOWI'JlOI'
Mooers' quick kIck to Shields on >Sub~Utlitlons, W hi two r t h - manage!'
photogrnphers will have til look to flepnlr, 11 ~hop oWllo;1 nllli OpolUtCtl
tblrty-five, who returned to Whit· Ends: Carmon, Miller and BRrt·
"The NlltHlhl ntnff Is this YCRI' their lllurelH, [01' Ule younj;'or gOIIworth thirty-five. Two plaYI! falled lettj tackles: UnU. and Carlson; sponsoring 0 novol conLcst," sayH erallon IH becoming more Rntl moro by I~d "trIlO.
'rho nlllhl 111111 Ihe reportol' IUIlI
and a pass was Incomplete. Cheney guard: Kirsch; ~enter: Miles; Pnul Wikstrom, etlltor. "Wo will skilled In obtaining choice pic~ift!l
punted out oC bounds on the PI- backs: MacJntyro, Steele, PontI, PIlY money to studentR lind fnculty tures.
That Will Bring Joy To
rates' IS-yard line. Two line plsys Bsssford, and Williams. Cheney fol' pictures tIlCY want to sec In the
Dig youl' camora out of Htorngo
faUed; so Stephenson kicked. The suhstitutlons-Moreland, CHrlon.
NnIRIItI. All memberH of Whit- IIml join the pal'Otlc! Don't htl Hlow,
The Recipient
kick was blockeu by Galen, and he ,
•
worth COllege should let the yen I'- [01' It'H the luteRl lhlng III CampJlR·
ShOll "Jlltly Whll"
recovered on the 2-yard Jlne. On
book slaff lIeo what Is {\e~lred In try. Go HIllmmllJg 10 tho latolll
StuckJl Am ()C>llIvle~
two plays Reed plunged over for
the new edition of the NII!slhl by \,oglle-'Ro snnpshootlng!
selling us lhell' snapRhntR. Our
:~t :,,~~a. The try for point was
hUslncm, ~Iatf hnH plllnllcti a snapMOO4!rs received on len and was
-py contest In which every cnl'llIIt
downed on 20, One llne play netted
Coach Jerry Stllnnalli 10Res hul wins. A grnnd p,l7.e fOi the out.. ~
3 yards. On the next play Steele two men Lhrough gra[lilAtlon from :;tulldlng picture will he flwllrded,
Whitworth Service
fumbled and Cheney recovered. his 1D37 football squllll. Howard lilt .the ChrlHIIll8s pllrty. We WUlI
Cross antI Sblelds made two first Warrick, (our·yoar end, gets his pny for nli the pictures wo ellll 1190
Slation No, 1
downs down to the 2·yard line. diploma III June AS <10('11 BIll \VII- whether they win prizes or not."
. 1_lfe nt Whitworth hull, lhu
.A
Reed hit center for a yard. CroM Iiams, three-yeor qlll1rtcrbnck.
Bill Gold, who Is In tllreet chnrge
men's ltormllory, Is In u rcality n
dove th.rough to the 1-[oot Upe. On
The Richardson twins have com- of the conlesl, gives lIa IIleRe tur'
complete courHe In HooIHI lIdJuHtGroceries, Fountain,
the next play Reed was thrown for pleletl 1I1frir (1)lrd yenr or compeli- ther detlllls: "Recognition will he
mcnl. HecenUy a lew lown HluII 2'Y1lrd Joss.
On· the lut down llon, which enables them 10 receive given for the snnpshot best por.
School
Supplies, Candy,
llenls wero gllcstH lit the dormlShields' scored on' a reverse play, their "w" sweaters.
traylng college life, the mORt 1mlory OVCI' night and were milch ImOil, T OhI'lCC08,
The try for point was blJ?Cked by
Second·year
awards
go
to morOUR picture, IInti the mo~t ur,.
prcRHed hy tho enHC with which
Steele, making tlte score 12 to 1.
Tonn, Moocrs, Pond, Steele, nnd JlHllnl plclllre: ConteRtanlll mllRl
Gasoline.
life progreRscR there.' Somo of tlte
Flowers for Christmas
Mooers took kick-orr on 12-ya111 BIUIKford.
hlrn.,ln nll plclureA, together wllh mCIl hnve t1evnlo[Hlti the charm of
/lne anli returned 10 [orty. Une
FlrAt'yenr awards go Lo Wol- negatives. not Intcr than 1'uclI,lny, oxccllcnl hOJdH.
~="-"="".",.,-".",,.-=~.-=.,,,-~~====.!l
Corsages for Football
plaYR failed; 110 Stephenson kicked laston, Cnnllon, Miller, ond Barl- Deccmher 14. Negnth'es will bo re'
-.-' .--------~
The
JUchllrtison
hl'otherH
hflvo
a
C
Lt
I
WII
I
. to the ~mbler5' 10-yard line, Ie , em Ii;
son ant
arIRon, turned n(il'r they lIave been used
Banqut:1.
Inrge, welHlghled Ilpulment on
WHITWORTH
wi1!!re Shields returned the pall to tackles;
Kir&eh
!,nd
ORwnld, In the NotslJd. For each plclure Iho third Clour. Adjoining thu room
13% as the quarter ended. Unable guards; Mlle~ and Stannard, cen- uRed In the yenrbook we will pay Is n comhlnstlon cloRet all(1 IlIrder,
SERVICE STA nON
to galn, CroP punted to. Whit. tera; and McVay, Stcphcnson, lind ]5 cents,"
A finer parlor, bedroom, und
NUMBEI~ 'rwo
worth 40" where MOO4!rs took the RAlston, backs.
Turn III YOllr plctllrc~ to Bj1J
gall and returned It to the mid"W" Clllb Inlttllt-r.fi
IGOltl mororc December 11.
1'hrl'.e Hlorell Til
Gas, Oil, Accessories,
The "w" Club Inlt\nles took over ""'.....
field stripe. Two passes tell Incom·
Sef\'fI YOII,
Anti-Freeze
plete and Mooers qulcl< kicked to the cIllnpuR activities for the firllt I Rh~wed, hut mor~ left Ollt.
1129 BlvOTRldo -1702 N, Markot
the Ramblers' 30. UnI~ble to gain, pnrt of the week. Dres!letl In odd
The men being InllllllOll aro:
s.
24-Hour Service
Main 115rJ
Olen. 0073
Shields kicked to Whitworth's 13- garbs, Ihey elltertalrwd tho Illudenl Wolloston, Carmnn, Miller. BnrtI're8crlptlon DrugglRIJl
Pend Orolllo and DlviHlon
Wedleal and !)emtal J3ulldwR
yard line, wbere BannOD grounded body s gOOd deal of Ilte·timo. Tlln lott, Cnrison, Kluch, ORwnlrJ, [
019 SpragUo, Corner Wall
HENRY MoJNTURFF,
Rlv. 711!8
the punL Steele made three, and a I chapel prrformancc waR an enjoy-j JoI'lIu, Slannal'd, McVay, RalRton, 1'IIllnc Mallt 11118 SpoklWl!, \VII,
pOS!!, Ralston to Wol1uton, gllve able affair, with much talent, and SLopllenlOn.
~
1>...- - - - -
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WOMEN'S TRIO

JULY

c

~~DING SfffLO HAS fiRST

Miss Adellno Keyser, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. E. M. Keyser, 92'2
1I01lklr... IIlls Gu(· .. 1~
York, became the bride of Jack
, lIfrs Winifred McNair HOpkins
Moll at DawnpDrl, Wash., July 1.
) entertlllne.1 the following guests al
The Re\'. Lee Knoll officiated at
'h~1 home Earl \\'agncr, teacher
the quiet ceremony. The COLL!,le reof piano at Pacific college, Ncw·
side al Ell3 Nlntb, Spokano,
hcrg, Oregon, MISS Mllnehe Lang·
Wash. Urs. Mott was graduated
ley, secretary or the Works Progfrom Whilworth college in 193-1.
reSh admmlstratlon, who has her'
Miss Agnes Ingeborg Anderson,
ofllce at Eugene, Oregon; Miss
daughter of John Alfred Andersoo,
Lucile
Robinson,
teacher
of
French
Many Have
IYI\S married to the Rev. JIll!;!!
Dinners \ and Spanish al Vancou\'e\" high
Turkey
. Lllwlcnce Brol1\lon in the Central
j school, Vancouver. Wash; MIss
Presbyterian Church, Merced, CaliGathcring for family reUnions, Marguerite Moscley, teachcr allli
fornia. at 8:30 Silturday evening',
' September 18. 'l,'he Rev. Afr. Br~n
cntertalnmg dlllller guests. having librarian at the Davenport high
~c\lool,
Davel\}lort, Wash.; and
quiet family dinners; Ilnd aHemJson wss graduated from WhitRichard Higby, studeut al Whit·
worth college in 1932.
~~!ne~':'e~~r~~~:YOfT:ha;~:;~I~~ worth collegc. Mr. Wagner, MIss
MISS Dprothy Esther McLeod.
which members of the Whitworth Moseley, Miss Langley, and Miss
daughtel' o! :Mr... illi Mrs. N. M.
~h
"
I I "
Rohinson
returned
to
Ulelr
school~
it
fAf'nUU oh~!"'1!~_ "! •. !!.n •• !g \' no
\
McLeod, Jo~310 l8th, became the
.
on Sunday, November 28 .
.. An exclusivc dinner for JU8t
. .
bride of MelVin Warrick, 80n of
our trio," said George Polnar, in
The Rev. and Mrs. G. B: BnldW1I1
Mrs Ruth Warrick, BraZil, Ind., on
describing the quiet family dinner, a.nd family enjoyed a qUIet family
WednO!sday, NO"ember 24. Mrs.
at whIch only Mr and Mrs Poinar dmner.
.
Warrick attended Whitworth coland their YOllng 80n \Vere present.
Miss J~an~ette E. Fosler spentj
Left to rlgbt: ,Janice Peter...on, Mary Koper, Gllldy~ 1I1l"·Jey. ~ t~gc for her freshman year.
Prof. and Mrs. H. L. Hussong the \'~CnllOn 111 s p o k a n e . .
••
had as Thanksgiving- guests Dr.1
C. Spicer enjoyed a qlllctl
and Mia W. A. Wolvin, Mrs. Jen- [allllly llmllcr at his homc.
I
nle
Brosnahan, Miss
ElelinOrj
Hr\\11t and TU"'.,oll
J
Brand, and Albert Brand, all of' AI Hewitt was a dinner guest
country Homes Estates
',on Thanksgiving day at the hOmc
,
'lb'
At thc meeting of the Whlt·
.
!\Ir. and Mrs. Keith Murray en- of his brolher, R. E Hewitt, S128 EnJoy Whitwor
5
\ wortnWomen's aUXiliary ill tile reo
joyed a quiet family dinner in their/Ray strcet, Spokane. Other guests
Big Celebr.tion1ception room of McMillan hall on
OWII home
wcrc Mr. HeWitt's mother, Mrs.
___
Monday afternoon, November 15,
The Rev. G. B. Baldwin and Mia
HatcbeM Elltertaln
Parents
Nellie Hewitt. and hiS sister, Mrs.
AhA
. '1 1~__• c.u
__._J
W. Uhdcn ~ forlll~rlJ!arY
B~ker !:~\'c
busy
•
1,..,\1 t 20
_~
a Iumnl ant
...... \ MrB. Frede~lck
•
~
_ be","
Mr. and M:i-s Lor~n Hatcber re-' D. A. TOWllsend, anti her ""!Iily.
. _
'
student, sang two solos. In the ab- tbis fall with tbe.gospel teams that
cently entertsmed Mr. Hatcher's Mr. ~CWltt spent the rest. of the stUdent... returned to W~ltworth I sence Of Mrs. W. Ilorian Allen. g!l the surroundmg eommllDlties.
parents, Mr and Mrs. M E vscatlon studying.
college for the Hom,:-commg fes- j program chairman, Miss Ilanon R There bave been twelve Youtb
Hatcher, Omak, Wash, who "islted
Bonde Tuveson ~njoyed a quiet Ovilles Friday and Satunlay, No· TJenkinS, dean of women, acted as Challenger met!tings slnoe Septemtheir SOlI on their way to Ken- family dinllcr at hIS bomc on ,'ember 1IJ anel 20 Some attended program chairman •
ber. Six, Including the adviser, are
tu~ky, where they wllJ apend the Thanksgiving day and spent the chapel services Friday mormng,
Mrs. Frank R. Fursey presided on the team an" have the entire
winter
l'e~t of the vacation studying and SQme the bonCire and play Friday o,'er the business meeting
The cbarge of the meeting. There are a
Coach Gerald Stannard had as wOl'king.
evenmg. some the football game auxiliary placed in the new home chairman, lhree speakers, and one
guclIts at a turkey dlnne~ his aunt,
•
Saturday aftcrnoon, and some the economics bulldmg their gift of sil- to g.lve Bpecial music. Teatns have
Mrs. Eull- Holebrook, her two
banquet Saturday evem[1~.
I vcr, china. a mlxmasier, and a 81- gone to worley, G,:"elUlcres, New·
lex COffee-maker, and voted to port, Priest River, Opportunity, st.
daug ht ers. an!l his SIS t er, . M ·ISS I
'
Alumni
Ruth Stannard, wbo IS tl'a~hmg at
spcnd $300' mOre toward furnish- Maries, Wellpinit. Ratbdrum, ond
W h '
The Itbt of alullIni Inclmlcs Mrs Ing and eqUIpping the new bulld- Hays Park MethOilisl, Spokane.

Faculty Enjoy
Thanksgiving

Cel~bration

i

I
j

O~hn

•
Gifts Presented SfRVICf TfAMS
HOlD MffTIN6S

IAUXiliary Meets;

AlumnI Return

i

For Reunion i

J

'.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

~Ir~,

&lfolo helll the first of 11 :wries 01
birthday dinners MondllY, Novelllber 22, With a large number of
special guesls of hOl\or--womclI
from both McMillan ond Bnllllrd
halls, and men fro III WhitwOrth
hail who hal'c /]11<\ blrthdllYs durlug thc montlls of September,
October, alld Nm'elJ\ber: HarrIet
Aldrich, Ethel Boughton, Biair
Coslllan, Nat EdenllO, Wnrdlne
GCissler, Leola GranaJII, Lois Gregory. Jean Grow, Edward Macblll,
GUbert Miller, Mllrlan Minnich,
Mary Virginia Yount, Pauline 01SOil, Edith Pry~r, Ivan Rasmussen,
Dougald
RDblnson,
Margueritc
Roehm, John Roth, Burton Sallders, Dorothy Webb, Mrs. L. G.
Peck, and Dr. Jo". ". Hardwick,
Formal dressel! were 'worn 'by the
women. The gueRts of honor were
seated at One large table, with
Mnry Trevitt as h08tess. After dinner, a program WIlS given in the
reception room. Mrs. Anna J. Carrel played two plano 8010.11, and
Miss Marion R. Jenkins gave an
interesting talk about her year In
New York.

ilion tellm fronl Wbitworth and a
team Crom the Chrlslian F.ndeavor
Union on November 14. In the' afternoon tbe problems of the Ch!'ilhan Endllllvor were d1scuued.
Ethel Boughton, from St. )(ules,
was chairman. PaUl Hunsberger,
Gertrude Thorndike, and Mary
Baker gave Inspiring me_gea.
Stanley While played· ''The Old
Rugged Cross" and "In the Guden" on bis saw. The Christian En·
deavor Union lilso helped with the
music Art Grsham was song leader; Darrel WlIsoll sang ''The
Stranger of Galilee"; and ElizaE;:n,
.. Leslie R.' Hedncki
ing. Further meelings and activ\'jqt Worley
f
II
ilies of the am.lIlary biIYe heen deOn November 7, three teams beth SqUibb gave a harmonic medami lanllly enjoyed .a. qUiet am y
selJing lofc ,"~urancc in Spokane; ferred until after the holiday
were sent out: one to Worley, one ley.
dinner on Thanksglvm" day. Dr.
MISS . Mn~lc Wat~oll '3Z, who i s '
sea· to OpportllDlty, and one. to Hay~
Ninety-fivc Indians at Wellpinit
ond M~u Jo'. T. Hardwick and Miss
Inl'tl'ale Seven
t
h
Snok
.. " A"
9011.
o
~
ellC IIIg In .. anc; "doS uurey
•
J Park, Spokane. The trip to Wor.
enjoyed an inspirational service on
Marion R Jenkins were guests of
S·
'37
I
is tach
t
IInmon~
,\~ 10 . ' e
mg a WHITWORTH HAS
,ley Wa.!! an all-day trip, Mr. Bald- 'ruesday, November 16. Garth
Dr. and Mrs. Hedrick lit an InChanges in its conslLtutioll havc Mabtoll, \Vllsh, MISS Ann Pillers
Will gave the morning sermon.
Steele was CbUlrtn8 n, and .. Pmky"
lormal dinner Saturday evening, made the Pirettcs an honor SOCI- '37
hit
hi
1 L tah
HOLIDAY
DINNER
' IV 0 ~ eac ng II
II
, ,
, James Cook was chidrman; Nancy
NovembPr 27, bonoring Dr. Hcd- ely, IIccorlling to Esther MiI.ler. Wa<;h.; l\lIss Earlccn SchlelVe '37,
--GlullOn, Dorsey Bailey, and Esther Unt!, Virginia Larsen, and :Mary
Baker· werc the speakers. Kary
rick on hl~ birthday.
,prcsident. Under thiS new conslltuho'
te hing at Uniontown
Aoout 36 stud nts nd C It
lIr. and Mrs Ralph Schlichbg, r LLon, women studenb must have a w
IS
IIC
,
e.
a
aeu y Morton spoke on "JesUlI' Measure Koper gave several vocal SOl08.
Wa~h.. MISS Dorothy Reed '36, memilers were guests at a Thanks- of a Christian," and .Esther MorDlsbman, 'Wasb. hOld as Thanks- grade-pomt average of SL least 1.5,
h
. t
h'n
t D
P k
.
dl
. th
II
d' I
Burt()11 SUJlder3 h CfhWrn.a
w 0 IS eac I g a
eer
ar, giVing liner m
e co e!;'e m ng- ion go,'e lIeverai vocal so108. Mar1
giving guests ~r. ScbUchtig's,and must bo of sophomore, JlInior, Wash.; Dan Flemmg '36, who is rOOm at 2:30 Thursday afternoon, guerltte Conner led the Christian
"Jesus' Measure of a Chrl.Uan"
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jobn P or senior stonding. The Piretles llolng postgraduate work at WhiF November 25.
Endeavor meeting.'
WIUll ,tJ>~l ..pt#.:a_~~ tHu'"!lifrt
\<!chlfchtJg, BOnnera Ferry, Idaho then submtt to the Student counI
I
H
.,
,...
f
t d
""
wor h co lege; .... rs. Mary BoruBn . One long table was \1scll. The
Because of a ft'eddlng there WIlS Or Ra h rum 011 November 21.
Durtng the rest of the vacation, cil " hst of the women who meet
'3
""
B
Crain Vicker 4, Clayton, Wash., dilling-room was festively be~utl- no afternoon meeting.
urton Sanders as chairman repMr. Halnh
Schlichtlg worked on' these requirements and
hsl of H e[II ey V'IC k er '3-t>, W h
' t
h'
..
0 IS eac mg ful In its ThanksgiVing decorations
M tin
resen t"
e.. bOth Wblt wo rtb and
the new house
which hc IS bUlld- ~ thc activities in which these \VolII- al C iay t on. W as;
h
U
ee g61 In Spokaae
Rathd' rum. G rant Rodkey and
.
_r3. Ad'
elme of yellow chrysanthemums, gourds,
109 IIear Dishman
., en have partoclpated The Student .Keyser Mott '34, who is tcachmg autumn leaves, and yeUow candles.
A combined te~m from tile e:o<- Mary Baker each gave vocal IIOlos,
I!lnjoy DinlJer In Uronuitory
council thcn sclects in this prDpor· at Spokane; Mrs. Cbarlotte Slater
The menu Included: frutt cock- tension department snd the Chrls- Esther Miller, Grant Rodkey, Illld
The memberH of the faculty who Uon the women m this list .who Fancher 'M,
Spokane;
Ward tail, roast turkey with dressIng, Ual! Endeavor Union beld IlerVlces Mary Ba~er spoke on "JeBUs'
were dinner gu~ls in the collegc have participatcd in the 1II0St ac- Fnnchcr '35, Spokanc; Harol", Sla- giblet gravy, mashed potatoes, at the OpportllDJty Prllsbyterian MellJlure of Us by Our Cooseeradormitqry were Dr. and Mrs. F T. liVltles. 40 per cent from the tel' '33, Spokane, Mrs. Sarah MII- candied sweet potatoes, buttered) church, Sunday morni.n g , Novem-, Uon, by 0lll' Workll, and by Our
Hardwick, Miss Edith Serier, Miss Sophomore class, 40 per cent from Iler Auld '25; Mrs. Mildred Downs peas, head lettuce and Swiss dreu- ber!, Those f~m. Whltwortb that Fruits." Seventy-five attended thb.
Marlon R. Jenkons. Mrs. Anna J. the Juniol' class. anll 20 per cent Stephenb '34, Spokane, Who s,ang iug celery olives hnt P k
parLtCipated were Donald Schmlr- meeting.
f
th S ·
I
.
1In chapel on Friday mornong, No- housc
' rolls, , pumpkin,,..
ar er \1
H I
L dwl
...
Carrel, Miss Estella Baldwin, Dr. I rom
e emor c ass
pie, and cof- er Set en U WhgBton, _ary Baker,
Another team went to Worley on
anll Mrs. L. K. BowerllOx and son,
'file initiates, chosen unllcr tillS vcmbcr HI; Alfred CarlSon, Spo- fee.
an
an)ey
I e...
Thanksgiving SundaYI November
Bruce, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Counter.' provision" are as follows: seniors, kane, who talked In chapcl On FrlTIIIB. 'rhanksgiving dInner, planOn th~ ::arne evening Christ for :18. Thla makes the third Whitmine, MISS Jeannette E. Foster, Elizabeth ~Ilutngartncr Rnll Hazel day mornmg, November 12; Gra- ned by Mr. and Mrl!. Phlilp WiJlIOn, the CriSIS WlUI tbe topic used at worth' team at Worle til ..
and Mr and )fr9. Loren Hotcher. Barnes; junior. Martan Minnich; Iham Pottel' '33. who is leaching at is given eacb year for thoee atu- ~ays Park Metllodiat cburch, SpoY
y~ar
Mrs. Lilian q. Peck spent· the and sophomores, Harriet Bagllon, Maltlen, Wash.; MISS Marion R dents aud facuJty who remain In kane, by Paul Hunsberger, Clara
'
, (jay With old frIends from IOWIl, Mary Koper, Lcola GrBhllm, and, Jenkins '34, wbo IS dean of women the dormitories during the vltca- Belle Braden, and Mary Baker.
Pete Hupperton Service
who now live at Otis Orchards
Dorothy Marton.
at Whitworth College; Robert AIIl- tion
Nat Eden90 and Helen MltclWII
Gae, Oil, TIres, Batterle. and
l\li~" McLeod In Seattle
Old mombers arc VirgInia Lar- son '31, who Is teaching at Hart•
gave tbe musical numbers.
Acceasorlea
Miss Isabelle. Carolyn McLeoll sen, Esther Miller, Mary Trevitt, linc, Wnsh, Miss Estclla BaldWin
Instead of saying "gOOd mornSI. Mllries was hmt to an exten1113 'N. Howard at '8oo1le Ave
spent the vacatinn in SeaUle. On Gyueth -Chupruan , Lorraine Rasco1 '34, y,rho IS registrar and secretary ing/' EgyptIans -!8Y "how do you •
Lubrication SpecJaUU!<!
'Thanksgiving day, she was the Evelyn Morgan, and. Margllret to tbe dean ~t Whitworth college; sweat." If they Bwellt well-'-that's!
~
PfJOIIe Brei)', Ilil
guest of a friend, Mrs. Lilly Mur- Clapp.
. Keith Murray '35, who Is director an huhclltion of nllrnlal health.
New Line of Hagen (Norphy. She visited also Dr. M. M.
Ofllcers are' Esther Miller, plesi- of the promotional dcpartment Ilt
•
wegjan) Ski. and
Stocker, . pastor of Woodlawn I'lent; Evelyn Morgan, vice.presi- Whitworth collegc; Loren Hatcher
Nobody, accot'dlng to handwrltBindin...
Presbyterian. chUrch, formerly pro· dcnt; VirglnlB Larsen. sccretary, '37, who h asslstnnt director of ing experts, Clln wnte his Or her
. f essor 0 f re l
d
CoInplet.e
Stoek
01 Hoeke),
Ig i
OU9
e UCIl tI on a t At- t Mary Trevltt~ treasurer; and Miss the pl'Omot·IOna I department Itt name the same way tWIce.
l':'f1U'e
Skatee
From IIoI1d

an.r~rs

.,'-':1

PIRUTfS ALTfR
I'
'CONSTITUTIONI
~:j:h.~h;:~:~1 J;;~:SO!~;:H\~,~~IC~~
'

I

j

I

a

I

d

I
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A&K
MARKETS
,. ,. ,.

bany college, and then went tOIMalioll n. Jenkms, adViser.
WhitWOrth college; MISS Mllr
_
•
Bremerton, Wosll
MISS McLeod
Aq its proJect, the society will guerlte Moseiey '35, who is teachThe hcart 18 like p thunllerbolt;
$3,95 to $32,50
drove to Seattle on 'Vednesday, supply hostcsses for the campus, ing nt Davenport, 'Vash.; Mrs wc never know where It will fall,
November 24.
Isubject to call at·any time, It will Margaret Rohbins Uhden '37, sPo'l~mtil it has faUcn-Lacordalre.
Qu.Jity Fint ~Iw.y.
Prof. allli Mrs John A. cariSonj orcate and promotc pep and enthu- kane; Mrs. Ol,ive Clarke Murray
SPORTING GOODS
and daughters hod RlI a Thanks- srasm for all college actlVltles; It '34, Spokane; Plllllp Walborn '37
IS>
gwlng guest Professor carlson'slwllI promote the feeling of fcllo\\,- Medicnl I,ake. Wash; Mls~ MRr}
Last Chance .Grocery
11 ~~WARD
motheY, Mrs. John T. CarJ~on, Se- Nhlll on the calnpus~ and It win up- Baker '36, \\7hihvorlh collegc; ~fjlt8
_
~>-_ _ _s_.__._____.___•
710 Main Avenue
attle. After the ThanksgiVing dln- hold the standardll of the COllege. Helen Ludwigson '37, \Vhihvorth
At the End of the N Wan
'<;'
•
ner, Professor C~rl~n took hls\ A~ thc first step in this project, college, and Mrs. Jean CamplJel 1
Bus Llnc
"'-----------.
mother about the city III the coursc, the mc"'hers aeted as hostesses to Nordmark '36, Spokane, Melvin
S.·_- 11- P' ti'"
F
We
Carr)'
a
Complete
LllII~
e Co
........ nn ng
of a pleasant drive.
K. Dlz- tlie alumni who appearell on tne
arlsa '35, Mrs. Elsie Ratsch Fa r-,
M Omcert.... And
Get l'our CfJrlMtmaH Map.zin8
Prof. and Mrs. Oscar
camllllS during HOlne-comlng, lind ISS '34.
mpany
Sulncrlptlons .. Now.
mang cntcrtalned .Prof. and M.rs all of thc members solei pompons
Fonner Shulelll"
ean.tiM
We SpeClallllC In
Rood... Di,",. Two ,.y.... IIff! I~b·
Otto B. Bachlmont on Thanksglv- Rnd ~hRkers on thc first dsy of
The HRt of former stndents who
L. R. Lown
G. 1729-W
.. ,Iptlonl --........... . ...... n."
Ing day.
.
Home-coming, November 111
returned for Homc-comlng In- ®
• <fi
ColJege Printing
Ilon~k: .. ::~~......':~~.~~.If~ ~~~~:re
,
Dr, and Mrs. Myron ~. Clites
Tile presidcnt appomlCel 0 com- chilies' Miss' Margaret Brugger
For
Thne and many I'DOr'f'.
cnJoyed a quiet family d.lnner on miltcc to deCide whether the mcm- who Is teaching at Deer Park,
The Faculty
Call It our IPboc,lpolon ....tcr d..k
ThanksgivIng day. On Friday eve- bers shouill hR\'e ncw sweaters Wnsh.; Mi~s Gcraldine Hawley
S USIC
or th
Spr.,ue Avo.
lon.
.
nillg, they had as guests Dr. anl! ami to gl~'e suggestions coricern- Spokanc, Roger Halc nnd Mrs
814 Spraguc Avc.
S d
Mrs. F. T. Hardwlckj they spent ing ncw swentcrs. Serving u'n tbls EJl?.abeth Crockelt Halc Chelan
tu ent
y
Opposite the Davenport, 'Hotel
S 72
,
I Ing games. ......
the evening pay
• .. e commlttce are Marian Mmnich, Wash.; Mrs. Daurlee TUden Pyles
1 -174 Post St.
MaIn 3034
707-'{1l 'Spn&1le Ave.
t'est oC the vacation," added Dr. Lorrntne Rasco, Dorothy 'Martln, Spokane; John Kingsland,' Gram' I
Conn, Pan American and
+__________ _
l
·708-718 Flnt Ave.
Clites, "I shall spend resting after and Margaret Clapp.
Coulee; Miss Mnrjorlc ROblnSOn t CavaUer I~:f:~~~ts~rcbestrll
SpoklUle, Washtllglon
these two strenuous wecks, IUId
•
Mls~ Grace JaCobs, and Garol<i
while I am rc~u~f' I Rhall be ~- DR HARDWICK'S SON Bechler, nil of whom nrc atten~lng
~~I~~~~r~~~tr~:~~~IS~:::
A, G, Spaldinr Bros.
~--------------------------~~
Inlr the exam na on papers 0 my
•
thc Enstern Washington COllogo of
Instrumcllt RepalrtDIl'
M. MIll
W61/i First Avl'.
BOB'S
BOB'S
secondary education class."
RECEIVED IN COLLEGE Edllcatlon nt Cheney, WR'JII.; Miss
"Srlng Oil \'lItir MI~., .. I
t'lNEST IN SKIS ,tNP
FAMOUS
UHICI(J:.~
Sulll\'lll)!j Celebrate Ilt H o r n e ,
.
--Myrlll Richardson. who js a long- I
Probietn<;"
,
SKATES
CHILI ~
TAMALES
Dr. !l1ld )(rs. Ward W. Sullivan
"01' ,hstinglllsilcd work III ~lIr- dlstonce
tcl~phone opcrator at I
and BOns had their Thanksgiving gery, Dr. EOlcr~on Har[lwlck, Clarkston, Wash; June Non'ell, [1;,-========""'=..........
-------------~
l1UGH KIRKPATRICK
, RAY OSWALD
dinner In their home and had a~ Hood Rlvcr, Oregon. s,on of Dean Spokane; and RUssell Johnson,
guestll Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cor-I and Mrs F. T. Hllrd", lck, will 00 who is attending the Unlvcrslty of
RAY WILKINSON
nett, Portland, Oregon, and Mr. rccelvcd Into thc American CoI- '''Rshlngton.
ETHEL BOUGHTON
and Mrs. Jewell Pyles, Spokl\ne, lege of PhysiCians and Surgcons Rt
Wash.
CblcRgo. Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Hard, •
Prof. and :Mrs. B. C. Neuatel and wick Olct Dr. and Mrs Emcrson
On the Island of Kauai, Hawal.,
;WRntlf.... tul'fl" of Felt C..... Letten, 1:mbIem8. "-'-n,
Ian
group,
19
a beRch, the sand of
Or Make
AnytJaChenille
.... FromLellerll.
Felt.
Steenoorg It NOI!olM, Own~1'II
family obaerved Thanksgiving day H ard w Ic k
wben. t hey
passed
. We
,
612 Flnt Avenue
with a quiet fam II y dl nner a t th e Ir tb roug h S pok an~ on th e Ir way ""hleh, when' .,'alke[1 upon "barks"
WAKE-COCHRAN It COUI.TAS
4U 8JIraIhpme.
tram .Hood River to Chicago.
like a dog.
_ _ _ _ _ _ .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~---------------
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HARLEY MOOERS IS HONORED WITH SNIDER CUP AWARD
Chorus Presents
Climax Program

HARLEY

MOOERS

WINS SNIDER

CUP

iHowarct~......,..,..
·
WarriC k Receives

AWARD

The Honorary Captaincy-

An approprintc chmal< to lhe
va rioUq prcscntatlons of Handel's
oratorio "The Messiah" by the
Whitworth choru~ thIS month was
the presentatIOn of thiS oratOrIo by
the full chorus at the Central
MethodIst church, Spokane, at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon, December 12.

I"
,

----

.•

--~.

Is
BOARD CRfATfS 'Banquet
Big Success
CONSTITUTION

At the annunl Football banquet
held at thc Women's Athletic
club. December 11. the Snider
aware! wns prescnted to Harley
Mooers, Ilnd thc honorary captain.
cy was awur<lcli to Howard War·
rIck.
Huley is 0 jUnior. He has played
(ootball on the Whitworth team
for two yeals, (or which he re.
eewell his two.ycnr award Both
on the flcld amI orr he was an In.
sjllrntion to thc team, always
o;howin~ hl~ !Jamenes" and perse.
\'erance
Howard WnrrICk finished his last
football senson for Willtworth 1I11~'
(nll. Hc hIlS been coach of the
Jun[or Vnrsity for several seasons
nllli 1m, been In the fimt string
in Imsketbnll allll bllSebsll. Last
"ell I he WIUI n8sl~lllnt baseball
~oach, 1Iowar(1 nl~o rec~I\'e" the
awunl of b!'lllg hOllorary captnill.
I 1936
II n b t AI11
d
~~IRI'I~S' 1;~:lz:el. 0 CI
son an

A new constitution [or the Asso·
Members of the chorus include.
cJllted Students of WhItworth col·
HnrrlCt Aldrich, Evamarie Brown.
Icge IS being drafted by a subcom·
Mary Nell Buck. LeRoy Comstock,
nHttee of the E'(cclltive bon rd. Bill
Jean Durham, Evelyn GIbbs, AI"
Gold is chairman of tllC commit·
lcne Fay, Bctty Ferrell, Wardme
tee, mcmbels arc: Leonor(1 RIch·
Geissler, Nancy Gibson, Juyne
ar(\son. Margaret Clnpp, Gyneth
Hawthorne. Gladys Hawley, Mary
Chapman. Burton Alvis, anrl Stan·
Koper, Lewis Kirs~h, Virginia
ley Ihighart. Dr. Myron S Clites
I,arscn, Edmund Lewis, Clarence
and Dr. Laverne K. BowersoK arc
Ludwig, Allce McCannon, Maude
faculty advisers to the committee
McCannon, Edward -Machle. Ken·
"Before long, thc A.S.\V.C. will
neth McVay, Perry Miles, Marian
have a new constitution," necOld·
Minnich, Helen Mitchell, Wally
ing to Dr. ClIles. Thirty colleges
Morgllreidge, Esther Morton, Har·
the sIze of WhItworth and larger
ry Pierce, Jamce Peterson, Hope
were asked for theil' handbooks.
Rcad, Leonard and Norman Rich·
including conshtulions. statements
nr<180n, Lee Rodkey, John Roth, The hlghUght of the Whlt"orth football banqlll't beld 8aturda)' .light at the Women's Athletkl dub " ..... of traditions, nnd college songs In
Donald and LOI!! Scbmlrler, Mar· t;;le awaNilng of tl", Snider ~mtlona.l tr..ph) to Harley 1\1_1'3, who WM regarded by the re!>t uf the the dozen replies werc severnl us·
JOI'ie Seidel, Marlon Sicklesteel, plal'81'S a .. being' the blg';,rut Ins(Jlratioll to thl' te.un. HC>Ward Wurrl<!k Wa'i elet,ted l'aptwlI. Tilt' trul.hy able suggestions and I'equcsts for
Frances Sooner, Helen Swenson, Inn a ......<1oo by Dr. lfamwlck uf \\,h.twortbll(;~:~:· \~~~ct right: Dr. Hllrd"'ll'k, lI,nley ~J,,"er'i, IUld copleH of our tlmshcd conslitllltoll,
Barbara Thompson, Mary Trevitt,
_ _ _ _ as othel' institutions fell thut lhey
1.[ercedes Warrcn. Mildred \Vegner,
COUld profit from Ollr c.'(Jlenencc.q
Dorothy Webb. Margaret Wilson,
PLA YERS PRES~T
The old conMtltmion wns WI itlcll
Marguerite Conner. Lois McCan.
I
THREE uRAMAS
1It1U'
Wbl'JJ \VhUwlnlh wu" ~lIIan lIIuII
Ilon, Lucille Scott. Margarct Brug.
po ..... er could be lllvide(i gen!'lnlly
Other llll'n who received football
ger, Marguerite Moseley, Mrs.
The students 111 the act'"&' and
umong the student body The ncw n\\'nrd~ this seuson arc. secoml
1>largaret Uhden, MI'lI. Olive Murmake.up class are working on
rulcs will embody centrnUzc(1 res. year. Tonn, Mooers, l'ond, Stecle,
ray, Edith Pryer, Harriet Bagdon, California Only
three shor,t plays. whi~h WIll lx'
ponslbillty, wllh the stu den t lItHI BnsHfol'll. fU'st year: WOllS8'
Leola Graham. z,rrs Anna J, Car·
Southern State produced about January 19, beforc
groups lepresenlcll by the presl. tOil. Cal·mall. Mlllcr, Barllctt, WII·
1'1'1. Dorothy Bro"'n, Burton Alvis,
an invitcd audience. The titles In·
A Chllstlllas party to be glvcn dents Rnd vicc'presillcnts in a coun. sO.n. CariMon, KIrsch. Oswald.
Keith ~urray: L~·J.111am
Pond.
Niue states are repreHented by clude, "Thank You. Doctor," a during the cbapel period' on Fri. cll system sllggc~tell by Dr liard. Miles, StunllAl'd, MeVny, StephenGrant ROdkey ..oweD Poore. Lormodeln farce; "Man of-Desttny," Ii
wick. dean of the collage. Each lion, lIlId Riliston.
, ..
- en' Ir;t"tCIl1Fr'~nOlJerr Baird Nat ·th.. 240""t\ldent~.of. Wb.HWJ)J'th 1:01· sallie'on Napoleon, lly George Bc-"~ (!ay, DeceJl\1wr _17. WIll hrmC' ,tn II mernber-of' the ExeCliuve
Tbc"prog'ralnlnt tim j),flltjuutWRl<
Edcn.o, D~n Webster, Richard lege; these !llDe are. Northern nard Shaw; Rill! "Op--O'-Me- close the college acllvltles (or 11137. wilI, under the new plnn~, be chair. opened wllh Ule Illvoeation by Dr.
states, with the exception of Call·
"
S
HIgby, Jack Blauldell, and Ruel fornla, and the territory extends Thumb," Ii pres~ntallon III cockney
There will be Ii Santa ClaUH to man of somc spccific subcommlt· hurd \V 'ulllvon Margaret Clapp
Cook.
from Washington to Ohio
The accent.
give out the gifts, for Which names tee.
J;IIVC thc Welcolllo to the football
Prognun At Fidrfleld
territory represented along tbe Pa.
The cast has been selected for have been drawn. A huge Christ.
The ncw conslltutJOn has becn pluycrs. The Mon's Quartet Sling
Tuesday evenIng, November 3D, cllic coast extends from Alaska to "Thank You Doctor." John Elsen· rna!! tree, brought In by some of rewritten from beginning to eml "The 1.lttJe Re(1 Schoolhouse," aud
hauer wUl play Dr. Guerney, a I'sy·
twice alreally. Dr. Clites sees thc Corleh Jerry Stnnnaril gave the Re·
members of the chorus sang the CaUfornla.
cblatrist, Evelyn ,Morgan will por. the men, will he decorated, Im<l the probability of three mOil! revisions sponse. Arlcne Lafferty entertain.
oratorio at Fairfield, Wash. Wed·
Of these nine states, WaShing·
Vester, a jewel glftl! will be under It.
before it Is prcscntcd to the fllcul. cli \VIUI somc I'lanologueH. The
neJKIsy evening, December 8, they ton has the largest representation, tray Mrs. Norumn
•
A program presented by IIlUIll- ty for their final approvnl. It w[JJ football team waq introduced by
sang It at Post Falls, Idaho Fri· \\ith 202 students, Idaho is next, thief; Franc[s Unt! will be Denney
SlnnllnJ'{l, Following the In·
day evening, Decomber 10. the full with 21, nnd Montana third, with Court from Curter Brothers, the bers of the studcnt bolly will pre· be ~uhmltted to the adminlstra' Conch
t
t
jewelers; Don SChmirler will be the cede Santa's arrival Grant Rod· lion. th" student council, and the roduc Ion -Mary Koper favored
chorus. augmented by 15 members
9. Alaska and Callfornla are rep. patient; and 91ara Bellc BrB(len, key, head of social actlvllleB of the Executive board dllrJng the elhling wJth a vocal solo. Stanley G. Wit.
of the choir from the Cathedral of resented by a students each; Ore·
t
II
A. S. W. C, Js In chargc of the IICI·lod.
er gs ~'e un lIll re~H, alld Marie
st. John, sang excerpts from the gon Is represented by 2; and each the nurse.
L
G I
d "
of
these
states
19
represented
by
•
party.
"The
committee
ill
trYlOg
to
oUl"e
Or<
on
plsye
,. gtoUI' of
oratorio at the concert of the Spo•
place generalities In'the conslitu· pumo "olos, Dr. Hardwick el08ed
kane Civic Symphony orchestra. of a student: OhiO, Wisconsin, and ALPHA BETAS PLAN
SECOND SKATE Bachimonts - Motor
lion anll IIpecific rUlcs JII the by· the 1937 foothall hanquet with the
whieb George O. Poinar is cooduc· North Dakota.
""'tvl'lle Iowa law.s to ~uch an cxtcnt that the I're6cntallon of lIle Snider award.
tor. The orchestra accompanied
The studcnts represent 84 hlgll ,
To P .....
Members of Alpha &ta have
'
mam portion of lhc rnnllhtllUon
J'he banquet conulI[llee9 were:
the chorus. Members of the chorus schools, although'no record of the
Professor lmd MrH. 0 G. Bachl. will meet tI,le neells of the collegc Program. ~~velYIl Morgan, Eloise
sang excerpts from the oratorio at high schools represented by 32 stu· been raising moncy for the home
the regular Whitworth radio pro· dents is extant. HIgh schools In economics building by seiling mont motored to Postville, Iowa, until It.. aUalllR an cn,~ollmcnt of at Sloan, nllli MarguerHte Conner;
stnted Dr. decorations, Mildred ott, Pauline
gram over statton KGA at 2:30 other c[Ues arc represented by 16t Chr[stmas canis and also by spon· in July. They werc called to Post- leRRt ,,00 IItudentll.
Mmcr, [.o[s McCsnnon. and Wata
Saturday afternoon, December 11. students, high schools In Spokane soring a skating party They- ville by the Illness and subsequent Clites.
'nlC complcted consUlulion. it Is .Tones; general arrangements, WIJ·
Mrs, Winifred McNair Hopkins by 76 students. Of thclW 76 stu- pllJll to have another roller·skaling death of Mrs. Bachimont's mother.
Is director of the Chorus, and dents, 42 represent North Central, party on the Monday fonowing the Mrs. R E. Garten; consequently, hoped, will be rea(ly for presenta· rna TJmm; tlckcts, lIlary VIrginia
the trip WRS a hurr[cd one.
tion to the Executive ooard h!'fore Mount lind Gertrnde Thorndike;
Blair Cooman Is accompanist. At 24 represent Lewis and Clark, and semest~r examinations.
,the semester is ovcr.
,and publiCity. Mnry ,revltt and
Fairfield, Lucll1e Scott, a member 10 represent John Rogers
of the Whitworth chorus, aHslsted
Blair as accompanist.
are rep·
attemlant prob.
re~ented, nlthough 11 students ex·
..,
10m oC thc ~lnvcry system; the rise
ATTEND DINNER
pressed no preference and there iN
oC the fnctOl'y lIystem. with Its at.
no record of tbe llenomlnatlons
AT
MILLWOOD represented by the 5 spt!clal stu.
Whitworth stUllcnls cOllld do olhcr hsnd, a new distinctive sym'
tCllllunt lnllor troublcB; Rn(1 the
dents and the 24 members of the somethIng that would without hoI would bc all rIght pl'Ovhled
Soclnl nnd Cnltural IIIs10l'y of weBtwnrd movcment, during the
Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Hardwick and nursing class maintained by Whit. (Ioubt benefit the entirc college. there hn~ not been too much scn'lthe United Stutcs Is Ihc new yenrs from 1832 to 1850.
Miss Estclla Baldwin attended the worth college at St. Luke's hos. Why not do away with the "Pi· lIment nltuchel! to "Pirates,"
COUrse thnt history students III
Socinl IInll Culturul History of
dinner given by the young peo. pUa]. Of these 18 denominations, rates" and choose Ii new symbol?
-0. K, DlzmRng.
Whitworth college are enjoying this tile UnlLcd Stnte~. or H[story 71,
ple'R group of the Millwood Com· the Presbyterian is represented by Since John Rogers hIgh school also
A new Whitworth symbol would I' yC'ar. Although he tnught this III Il lecture eOIl\'Me, Ihe only lecture
nevlUenntltnYg, CDehUct'Cemh.:; 2~:31 ~~:Spd:, 9. students, Mcthodlst by 31, Con. uses the name. "Pirates." let us be in accord with ollr present re. course at i<Jurcka college, Enrelm, course orrercd by Dr. BowerllOx.
gregatlonallst by 16, Christian by choose a new emblem, one that fOl'mntion progrnm. Let·s choo"" Ill., Dr. [. K. Bowersox, ploCessor 1'h(' sllPI,lrmentary rending IbWl
gram followed the lUnner, which 13, Lutheran by 10, Evsngellcal by will give Whitworth d[stinctlon. nn emblem thnt will give our col. of history, Iins not tnught It nt 1111' has cons[sted of the book "Co.
Wy:::n ...g[pv:PI~n ga~~e t~:U~~~erT~: 9, Baptist by 7, FJplscopal by 4, one that Js not uscd elsewherc In Icge rcnl (hstlnclion.
Whitworth bcfore thl~ yellr
lunlill ['olkwHYs" hy Charles M.
"
Unltell Prcsbyterlan by 4, Roman the Pacltlc Northwest, one thBt
-Le Roy Comstock.
'fhc social nnd cultural (levelo!'· Anllrews nml chap~crs from "Pro'
obtall1 mOlley to pay their expenses Calhollc by 3, Christian Science by has originality. This change would
As Whitworth has never npplied ment of the peoplc lind thc Inrtu' \'[nciul SocieLy" by Adams, "His.
l
~~a~::.r:;!;~~r~e:tc::~~~~~.e at 2, Calvsry Illllepen<lent by I, benefit both Whitworth college and the nante "Pirates," I believe thnt ence of economic factors on everY',toI'Y oC Amerlenn Journalism" by
Church of Truth by 1, and other Rogers high school, Which would a better symbol could be Cound, <lilY lif~ are the cardinal SlIbjectq! JOll1e~ MelVin Lce. "American Eco• ISES '
churches by 5.
then have the e'(c1l1sivc usc of the which cOlild be IIlcorporatell Into of thl9 course, accor<lIng to Dr. f nomic "IHtory" by Falllknl!r, "HIH'
CLITES PRA
Of the clltsseM, the jo'reshmnn nnme in this se('lion. If there Is the collegc actlvitlcs
Bowcrsox.
"So often." "Ie, con· tory of ECQllomlc Progress" by
. SPORTSMANSHIP class has thc largcst cnrolment. any sentiment attached to "Pi·.
-Pauline MIller.
liryucd. "wc think of hi~tory 119 Jenlllnl':l, "Our Forelgnel'll" hy
wllh 92 students. The Sophomore rutes," it Is concealed. for qome! 'Ve 110 need n dlstlnctlve name. past pOlitics, hnttles, nnd elcc· Ortlt, nnd "The Age of Invention"
"Whitworth has n high type of class bas 46 students. the Jllnlor of the new stmlents nm[ a large The mnin troublc, howevcr, Is thal tlons." Theil he milled that In this by 'I'hompson.
sportsnlAnshlp. The stlldents are class 24, and the Senior Class 2t. percentnge o[ Spo.kanc reSidentS! we (Ion't make use of otlr symbol course . .!IC (hew attention entirely
EnrollJlletlt l~rKe
unWlually sIncere, nnd there Is a Of thc others, 25 are graduate stu. have never hcnrd of ollr synlbol. If It wcre an origmnl one. thlll to the more or less common fac·
DI'. BowcrHox wished to offer
strong adherence to Chrlsllan <lenlJi RIllI :til (Including the 24 [.ct's give 'Vhitworth college nncwltrotlhle wou1<1 be <ione owny Wllh, ItolR of e\'ery(lay life thnt perhops this course on It ~cmlnar basl.prinCiples In thIs college."
nurses) arc sp<!ciai s\tulcnts
Inspiration with ~ome new sym· anll wc would bc PI'Olld of It
IIIIIVC IlInllcncefl hIstory more than thnt JR, 10 huve the students read
These' conlpllnllmts on Whit·
The men students number 127, bol find ~ny guo,lby to "Plrntefl"
.
-George Carlson. I the IlIltti?~ nllll elections."
cxt~nfllvely lind report on their
WOrUl college were spoken this nnd the womcn students 113. Of forever.
Evcry in"tltutlon neells change.
J)"wrlh" CU.tOIl~~ III C~lolilul
rending Jlnd then choose a topiC
week by Dr. Myron S. Clites.
,the 240 stmlents, 28 were among
·-Bob Hnnson.
\Ve hnve a ncw fight song 10 rep·
I'cr[ed
for resenrch anll write a paper on
"Our remoteness from town nnd Jthe 46 sll\(lent~ enrollc<1 lluring the
Here arc the comlllents of All resent us, (lnd we neell (I new sym·
Thc memhers of the clnSR h'lve this topic. BecauRe of nn enroll.
other loafing places makes It pos· 1937 summcr term of Whlhwrth Cnculty memuer an[1 severnl stll' bol that III (llslinclive of Whit· hcnrd Dr. Bowcrao" dcscrlbe the meot too Inrge Cor this method of
l worth eollcgc-~ne that is unusual dress. nmllsements. nrchltecture, con(llIeling the clnss, he hili! laJd
sible for students to devote more college.
dents:
time to stlldles than woutd other·
I Old Rogel'!J high school use the nnd clever.
rellg[ous views, ngriculture. Inven- the foundBtlon thlH JWlIleHtcr for
wIse be posslblc," Mltl Dr. Cliles make It necessary for Whitworth nallle "Pirntes" firsl, or lIltl Whit·
-lIhldred Simmons.
lions, transportntlon,' labol' prob· the [ntroductlon to tho reliCRrcb
"[ nollce lhat the population of to hnvC' morc class room lIntl 1\01" worth? If we uscd It first, per.
Such n chnnge wOllld help the lems, journalism, law, C(illentlon, study which the memhers of thc
Spokane has Increased mOre than mltory space, because the enroll· 118p.Q wc cOllld suggest thnt Rogers college, provldcd we could find the nlld growlh of commerce an,l In· class wltl do next ROInesteT. Jo~Bell
elghl thousand in Ule past year. mellt of the college can not hilt ChOO8C nnothcr nnmo; If nogers right symbol to take the plBee of. lIu.qtry during lhc colonial nnd the lIlomber of the CIASR next Hemester
This migration from the Mlddlo grow wllh tho population Incrense used It first, we should seck nn· i the old one
revolutionary perlolls Now they will wrile a pnper emhodying the
We~t to Wnshlngton wll1 soon of thls nreR."
other In fairness to them. On tho
.- BUrton Alv[s. I nrc hellrlng of the rlsc of colton results of his rescnrch.
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NEW SUGGESTION has been put before

..t'\. the student body in an article entitled, "Let's
Be Original!" which appears on the front page of
today's issue. The idea involved is a suggestion to the
students of Whitworth that a new symbol, which
would be more individualistic than the present one,
be selected to replace "Pirates," which is the emblem
used by the John Rogers high school in this city.
All comments so far received upon this suggestion
are favorable, according to the article.
However, as there are two sides to every question, this also, has another side which was not
brought out emphatically in the article--the sentiment involved: Whitworth has used the "Pirate"
symbol for several years. But as the article suggests,
there is 'probably need for a change.
No adequate ideas have been presented concerning an-emblem that would take the place of the
one used now. This selection has been left to the students and the faculty. Here is an opportunity for
those interested to voice their opinions. whether a
change is necessary and, if so, what symbol would
better represent Whitworth college.
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, th sel ves on various occaslonll, each
.----------------------~+
They tell me that Lewis \\as el
k
?"
vi seh oC the chorus on Us recent has a dllfercnt way of spea Ing. j.
WIIS Peck surprised thIs week, a mlln or a woman.
You t:ue~s. In r
few of the most common com.
when he receIved a letter Crom his
One thing that is certain IS t\lat 1trIp mto the :a~l~a valley.
ments arc these:
long·lost cousin Bug·A·Boo. who Mr. PDlnar likes AflLKSHAKElS'j
• ,',
•
The Rev. Wilbur ScaCe: "All
S~nta
be ",Ith us In a f e w .
.
lln s heen eXIled for WinchBllizlng Not Just any mllkslmkes but the
•
Igllt'
The text of sahl epIstle follows' .
kind Illat they
sell at the Park Inn.1 days. Jane wonders how many stu· r
. All right'"
.
Denr Cousin Peek'
. I This Isn·t free advertising for .the; dents will remember to give a lew
Roy Wilkinson: "You can't fool
I just SltW Gerth' TIlOrndlke, who Park Inn, but 50~e of the men I cents for Chr~st~as. seals.
me: I'm too ignorant."
sllYs that she Is going to town. wouhl like to know Just wlIat brand
Jerry Stannard. "ThIB Is the
Welt, there Is nothing strange It Is. Or do they sell MILK·
CousIn Jeff uneartlled this poem haTllest part of my JOb"
SHAKES
to recite In the Christmas
program
Robert Dodds: "H-u-m.p-h"
a bo u t th a t , excep t th II t aI1e IS 81 o n
e .by
. the brallll?
.
Bilt after all Peek who am I tOI An sUrachve gal named 1'011)'- his class Is having.
Nancy GibBon: "Joe, Joe, my
dlsaglee?"
IlIIIIIl l)unlel. (toes her studying at People whom I would not ollend. Ideal man!"
Do you know why they have the Spokane J. C
She lives on
~Jnce they are very ncar ond
Mary Trevitt: "I haven't Bny.
(ear,
thing t
"
nicknamed Vic J'I14er ''T'\'o-R\.·'' ~'Ithe South Hill. Every Saturday
0 say.
\ 'Ic had a cllan'ce' to 'et so-me- afternoon P. D,' goes down town Are really very trying about this
g
and has to WRIt for her bus on
lime of year.
I George Carl~on: "Well, hurry
thing worth a dollar and a hatf or Grand Avenue. Hob HallSon se- "What do you want for Christ.' up!"
two t!ol!ars for a measly.quarter. cretly admits that he has made a
mas?" they elldlessly persist,
Pinky Untt: "Man in the dorm!"
What (Itt! he do but pass It up. I habit of "just happening" along in Eacb being busy with the job of
Martha Lee Tobie: • "Ky, . oh
hnven't got room here to explam
my'."
it all; but Ed LeWiS, who prollte(1 his Joe Colleglately-colored ortygetting' up a Ust.
from the deal will give, you the mobeel Saturday upon Saturday It I~ a maddening question; the
Leonard Richardson: "Got any
. y'
he lioes this allli all he knows
thlllga I really crave
dough ?"
cnLlre st.or .
,
. about her is' that, she doesn't go I doubt that I ahall ever get on
Hughart and Martin:
"Chee,
Speakmg of Ed Lewis reminds steady. Well. all I can say is that
thIS Side of the grave;
I 'tanks.:'
me of What should be a good Ite'," it certamly is a waste of time and And thIngs that people gIVe one,
Garth Steele: "Let's IIot be
for your column. Doris Krop, hIS gasolme
But as I said before.
the little odds and ends,
swept away."
htlle "chum" (as It were), has Peek, who am I to judge?
I rather hate to mention to relaMarie Louise Gordon: "I know
nicknamed him-OF ALL THINGS A th
'
h
h
't I
lives 'and friends
what's wrong With you: you're

",II

I

l

II

-HEdumsll-nlind

you,

"Ed

"

no

er person

w

om you aven

I

,~

she has a bIg brother, beSIdes
.
-S~oddard King
knowing that she isn't gOing "teady
• ••
at present
",
De~r Two-Timers: Why In the
For som" tillle I have stood o~hle nml watched you Initiating new
Bonde ~UV".iOJl still has a han _ world do you exclude puns by
memb~rs into VOllr groul)
f
g Macble and Webster and do noth~
over rom the candid-camera er'''.
Do y~u mind If I ask you what you expcct to gam by thiS undig-niHe likes it so well he w t t th ing whatever about Roth and Flnfello
I h
en 0
e! ney?
IIcd, barb arous, In I llIman t rca t men t 0 f tllese young
WS W 10 ave
··W" club initlatio.n ond took a '
• • •
shown themselves outslandmg in nthletlC eirclel!? Most Inrge colleges
bunch of thwacks Just so he could J
IIntl universIties h:1\'c dOllc IlWIlY '·.'lth 9uch I,:;;:mb', Decause they renJlze
be allowed to photograph the poor
Dear Peek: yo~ cover the undernoopllytes. To quote Bonde, neath and out of SIght 80 beaut!how pointless Il Is.
Is it supposed lo give the young men, who manage In some way
"Peek.A-Boo ean.t get an thin on fully, would you help poor .Jane
to struggle through the nsslgnc(1 humiliating feats, great strength,
me." No, nothing exee~tYthat gyOU get some clues? She IS WOrried
emlurunce, or stability?
t'
, .
sick about John Finney since Mer·
are r"y'ng to muscle In on the best cedes Warren came Into his hfe.
I fall to sec Whlll you expect to accomplish hy such Violence. I
prospect Culpltt,~ has had for a
.. ~hOllld like to know the "reasons why." \VIII you please give me an
true blue gal m man
answer In Ule nc"t Whltworthtan, liS I am sure other!! would like to ltzer of the campus, IS another guy WO~tl than treason or pr~m~~:;:' ""You hve on momentum. If you
that has'a clean' reputation. He ed
.
- stop'going~you are finllihed
know 1~lso? Th IUlk, you.
is a! good ope;ative, cuz r undermurder. .
. ' , ' -Smedley D. Butler
'-A Pllzzlell Sophomore WOntAn.
sland he helps you collect the
Oh, yes, Mr. Hu~ong Jerked a'
• •
muck an,I slus h you h ave In your good
the other afternoon. It
M erry Chris t mas! Shall we meet
goes one
thUSly:
w---------.----<&> EDITOR SUGGESTS
cOlumn.
agam 'next year?
The Air
I
ThIS one IS too good to pass up. I He put his arm about her waist
And so to rest.
By Two-Timers
BOOKS FOR GIFTS A girl named Read was sellmgl And kissed her on the lips,
•
0$
$
tickets to the football banquet.
"I have quaffed many a drink," he
s
n as
Christmas' The very nsme of when she encountere(1 a fellow
said,
Ladles an, I gCII tl emen, a BOO
• the approllching sen son recalls to
hBut none rro~ a mug like thIS:"
time permits, we shall give anum· one's mind a multltu<le of mem- named Fhmey. "Will you go with
.
b
f f tb II
orcs whIch we
me If I bllY two tickets?" he
The consensus of femmine opinor 0
00 II se
orles. Do you think of green trees
ion is that Don*y Bailey Is cute.
_
just recel~ed hot of[ the wires.
With prickly ncedlcs, Hashing lights, querIed, "Yes," spake she; and 80 Don't you think he'll lIke that?
Whitworth goes Into format1on gsy ribbons, IIntl huppmcss. or FInney had Jl li .. c" WIth that fire- You do, do you?
"Right now," said Mrs. Wintfred
P I I
II b II 'Ie trlcs at
ball female of lhe press.
•
McNmr Hopkins, m charge of the
- Oil( JJl!; Ie R. •
do you think of the dreadful bimc
Well, rll be seeing you soon. vocal section of the Whitworth colcenter, hl!~ .Is, ~hrown for a loss YOll will have In selectmg CllTlstWew, wew, another scoop' Wal- Send me Ii copy of the Whl'tworth•
,
by Cnrlsoll.
mns presents? You needn't Anti IY ~I orllllre Id'
Ires rea I tI rst name is Ian so that I may see what kmd legc music department, " 'The
A SUbstitute hero for POllll-we herc's II solutlon.
'WELTON. Yes, WELTON, That·s of column you have this week. A Messlllh' IS my hobby." During the
cnn't ace his Ilumber-It's SCIJlllll'
Why not choose a book for a all right. \VELTON, you sh~uld bo merry Christmas and Yuletide concert tour made by the chorus,
klewlcz. No, IL's l'rygyvllsHohn glft'l 'Thel e Is II book lhal wiil thnnkful no one calls .YOU "Ed- greetings by the ton to all the from December 3 to 6, her hobby
I'm Mony, folks, It's number thirurns." But our cOlTespondent who
k
was her "kindergarten at Naches."
81lltC Ihe iI.ste of every person.
went on the chorus trip said that fol s. I have to ankle over to see
In the front seats, at the concert
teen, Smith.
Tu the Child, this world we Jive Helf'll Swen")JI has sweet Ideas whot the score is.
given by the chorus, were many
I con·t help renlArklng what a In Is an cver-changlng, fascinutmg concerning you-to be bluntly
AifectlOnatcly yours.
children, who bad come without
womlerful grime Ozzle Oswalll Is land to eXI)IOIe. In "A ChIld's frank. For a 'few suggestions, she'
Bug-A-Boo
their parents
Becoming restless
playing. . I wonder whether the Story of the World." Donnld PCllt- mIght call you "WaiJums" or
~ anti excited, they made just enough
facl th"t he's playing opposite thut Lie tells of mun'R lld\'enture~ from "Porgie-Morgil'." See what you
Harley Mooers requests thai [ noise to disturb the chorus. Consebow-legged gUllr(1 from Texus hilS the enrliest (lays to our OWIl time. started, KroKtt.
no one quote him on his speeChl quenUy, Mrs. Hopkins found It
anything to lio with It.
Docs Du(1 like to relltl obout the
necessary to conduct the chorus
I un(lerstand lhnt thc other day '''hich "~e g-ave at the foo'thall
The fight! h g Welsh man, ( 81 an k) e"rly settlement of the Mh'<lle
Ith
h d
hll h
d h
III i\1 r. Baldwin'" office there pro- banquet, wIthout ~pecial written w
one an, w e s e use
er
\
Jones, startetl orouDlI end when I West? Why not give him "Uppel
I
other hand In motioning to the
gresse, nn orgu ment. The quesI'
t tit
th
t
I
f
bl
I
began hIS DlUlle, lJu 1e 11m el. Al1h~lqsiJlpi," hy Walter Hll\'lg- lion debated was, "Is Peek-A.Boo
p~rm 9810n 0
e au or.
children not to be so noisy. Fre.
Norm Ulchnrdson grabbe(1 thc hurst? 'I'ltls book tells the story
$
: quently she whispered to them,
belle as usual.
of the coming of IIle Norse folk to
.
. I "Ssshh! Sashh!" Then many of the
Rasmussen clIls Insltlo or Mooers Lhe vast jlTIlil'lcs and 'gl'Ilsslands of MISS BALDWIN
home, mothers, girls, friendship, Children giggled with excitement.
and heluls for pay dirt. He'R LI
'lll II n,
r
HAS VIVID HOBBY lea(lershlp, food for thought-inle .' (( c "cst.
splratlon, boys, babe."., In Chrl"t,
the b Thinking. th"t the children might
cr~Rsed the 40, Ule 50-he crossed
~
BnR Mother ever th'cd of reading I
Bible. Christ's call, the churCh
e quiet If they were with their
the 20-he lllURt be heade(! fOI nllont the cTllzy ndventure!! of "Books are keys Lo wl.dom's
, parents, Mrs. Hopkins asked a IIt;!'flllers'. It's a tonchdown!
,Ilngllllblc Tlllh with her 0 l d
treasure,
communIon, c?nsecration, courage, tie red.halred girt, "Where Is your
Webster puns. Everyone triea friends, LIzzIe Rnd Aggio? Mary Books Rre paths that upward lead; the, crol!.'l, faIth, fellowship, qod, mother?"
for Imlnt.
It's olf center ami Robe1ts IUnehart brings her bnck Books lire gates 10 lands of God s plan,.happiness or JOY, heav"Sh did 't come," answered the
(Iocan't go over.
in "'rlsh Marches On."
pleasure,
en, Holy Spirit, Jesus Christ .the little ~rl. n
For a fricnd Ihnt likes to relld Books AI e frlemls. Come let ,us Lord, love. love of God, misslonFinding Mrs. Hopkins' conductMiles Is going to kick off, with
McCannon holding. It·s a heaull· n hU1ll1l1l philobophy of life, "The
rOlld."
aries, obedIence, peace, praise and Ing most fascinating bne little boy
ful spiral down the Oeld. Mooers
One book that IS truly a key to gratitude, prayer, providence of
. '
hnportallce of Living" Is II suggos·
God
t
ti
I t·
If' h began to Imitate her. For a smoll
takes theHbIS)\lIcol(llhee~~c~o~e SIII~r~.1I tlon It Is gllyly serious, profound- wisdom's treasure, a path leading nps~, r::c:~~ ~::n:;,a S::::IC9:' :r: boy, his Imitation was Indeed ac-

I

~

I'

t

Isn't that something? "Edl~::::;"I' exposed is 8Jalr CO"lllan. Is he What do I want? Great Heaven! crazy."
.
WOW WOW
another scandal-iess (not scandalI ,,'ant the ~ummer moon.
Bonde Tuveson: "0. K., Chum.",
•
.
1ous) guy. or ·are you troubled with I .want a tropic island beside a
EdIth Pryer: "Su'Ch is lIIe In
You arc an awfut dIrt dlSher'j bad eyes? I read in the Cheney
greell lagoon
the Far North."
upper. l':/ot a tiling ~et about ~ack paper that he is a good accom- I want a Tudor castle. I want the
Helen Swenson: "Mom, did' I
F r:u:ler.
Follow ~lJn somehme, panlst. cuz at a certain concert he I gift of song,
get a letter?"
You'll get a sensatIOnal story. I I gave a splendid performan~e on an I want a great deal bere below. and
Peggy Wilson: "M-a-g-e-e,"
tell you, that guy Is slightly JOoPy,! inferIor piano. (Doesn't he aiwant to keep it long,
Allison Read: "Hey. you!"
GLENN RALSTON wants YOll ways?)
.
The gifts I want for Christmas
Howard Warrick:" "I'll see the
to put hl~ .name In the paper.. I
Stan "'rank, who the' sa I include no single thing,
following men out by the lIagpole "
(Ion't know any scamtal about hIm
It'
,
Y
• y, That can be bought in busy stores,
Jean Durham: "1 are all frue."
except that he tells the boys lotb ~se( 0 do qUIte well WIth the·vlO· and tied with colored string'
Miss Foster: "Welf-well-well."
hn VIrtuoso, EIoI"" S ........ has been
. .,
'
of fibs about the girls. But as a flinging WIth no little'vi Or that None but a fOlry godmother can
Dan Webster: "Dad-gummIt!"
favor to me. the next chance you voea b ulary of hIS at Bettyg
,
grant my wishes• yet
Margaret Clapp: "Oh, ach!"
Ferl'Cll.
get, ~Ieasc p~t GLENN. HAL- He does better than HaDson does I shall be grateful and pohte,
Mary Virginia Mount: "You're
STON
S name m the Whltworth- though, cuz he
' already knows that"
whatever I may get.
vood to me, and I'm 80 Ill-I. of
ian
, .so.
""

Bill (I'''gg,\' will biff you If you
cnll him "Willie") \VllUnnL" is tast
becommg a B~rney Oldlleld. Never goes over 3a, but he surely cUps
olf the tel,ephone pOI.es. Speaking
of tust dl'lvers, LeWIS Klrs~h was
clouted $10 for speeding. Hut don't
.
~~u Leil on hIm., cuz-w"II, CIIZ
'. yes, • "pea~rng of Klrsl!h,
r~mrnds I,"e of hIS stuff. Name~ lima "rlgilt. College-Spokane
Unlor College. Home AddreBsSoutb 3:103 Gralld.
HarDld Bilrne.., our Joseph Pul.
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it all!"
PaUl Wikstrom. "Are you tak.
ing snapshots for the Natslhi?"
Grant Rodkey: , "I'll. live by the
hweat of ffi:t" fi'au."
Mr. Andrews: "Have you heard'
this one ?,
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Uoretta Stanford: "T-o-b-I-e."
•
Gold In paying quantltiee ~an be
"panned" on San Francisco's 1939
Exposition SIte, miners expJalnlng
tbls by 8llying river curren~ have
washed the g!lld bearing IllUJd,lnto
a pocket at the site. . ' ,
--.l...
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M rs. H Opk'ms H as
.

I ntetestlng
. H 0 bb'.les.

I

season).
Iy nnivc, shot through with n sense npward, and II gate to a land of row, steward".hlp, trust, Victory. curate.
The referee motions time ollt.
k
1,Icasure Is the book of pootry col.
~
"""""""""""""""==~=="""==__==~
of cOllle(ly and hac cd by scIence,
worship. God of the out.or-doors.
Grasty's hurt. Unt1 changed his HS weH us by the thoughts of Chl- leetet! by Miss Estella E. BRltlwin,
ny80n; '"TIle Chambered N~l.\tlJus"
course and eluded Grasty, Imt WIIS IHlse SB~S of 111(111)' centnrles. Tt registrar and secretary to Dean F miscellaneous poems, Christmas, by Ohver Wendell Holmes; ;'Trtle
1~lt. by Thorndike ~nd fell;.
,
IS written hy LIn Yu TRng, autllor T. Hanlwlck.
New Yenr'R dRY, Easter, Thanks· Love" by Phoebe Cary; "Q J.ove
At this lime we II toke ml\ an· ,of "My Country and My People."
'I'hls collection of poetry hns giVing, patriotism, Rmi' books.
That WIJI Not Let Me Go" by
tage of the brellk In the game to
been Miss Baldwln's hobby for tcn
A few of the Interesting mlle- George Matheson; "A Prayer" and
gIve YOll the scores we promlsod SClRccotti 1a. !look 13; BaSsford. ycnrs. \Vhenever she relid a poem stones III Miss Baldwin's "path "Knowledge" by Anne Kamm '36,
Here they are:
no Rcore liS yet.
that especIally Appenled to her, Ihllt upward leads" are these: now Mrs. David Glenn; "Prayer at
At Sellttle: Pond defnlllted to
Murrill', last year's champlou, la Miss Baldwin added It to her col. '·Now I Lay Afe Down T~.Sleep" Mornmg" by Robert LoUis StevenCarlson.
oul of competitIon.
lectloll. Some of the poems she hns And "TeenY-Weeny". by' Eugene Son, "The Early Morning" by Carl
At \Velllltchee: Game clllled off
"'hnL's lhe score at Ephrllta? cllpjled from magll7.llleS nnd pll· Field; "Lady With the Lamp" nnd Sandburg; "The Beautiful Story"
on a~count of rain,
W. A. A. (Well os Alvis) QUite pers: some she has tokcn from "Dny Is Done" by Henry Wads, by Edwin Mllrkham; "You Tell On
At Neah Bay: FIrst gil me. tint! II guy, little Oscar
books and typNI She has assem- worLh Longfellow; "To Madame Yoursclr'; "A Foreign Ball" by
13, John Doe S: Second game.
Here lit Whltworlh: 'rown Men bled all of them Into an Immense Schunumn·Helnk" hy C h r 1st I e Helen Wing; and poemB or brief
Eaton 70, Boys from Acme 7; ~I~nty; Whitworth HIIII (?).
loose·lenf book. on the cover of Lund; "King's Daughter" by John prose selections by Joeeph AddlBllsa!ord, no score liS yet.
Thore Is the gun The game's which Is a picture of a plachl lake, Oxenhsm; "She was a Phantom of son, James Russell Lowell, John
At Republic: No competition.
over, 1111<1 the Town Men win, 23 with lofty pmes allli snow·chul Delight" by Wordaworth; "I Can" RUsklll, Ralph. Waldo Emer8Oll,
At St. Marle~: Ba1!oy 7, Bnss· to 13.
mountains In the background. by Emily DickInson; "Mary ,~d Henry Dl\vid Thoreau, Cicero, Du.
for(t 0; Klmo doesn't kn'o\\, the
Sotlro of the week-Anyone near Throughollt the book. Miss Bald- Martha" by Annie Joh/l8lJri Flint: mas, Euripides, Charlea Wesley,
SCOre.
Machle Is sure to stlldy.
win hns Illustrated the poems with "I Love n Little Cottage" by ROll' Alice Freeman Palmer, L. M.
At CoJ(ax: Sanders went Into nn
FIRt lire of the week-John plctllrj's cut from magazines.
CDC Gllnlore Scott; "Polonlus' Ad. Kontgomery, Jl\mea Whlteomb
carly lead nnd seems nn eRsy win· Elsenhauor.
She arranged th~ poems In se/!- vlcc to Laertes" from the play ruley, Edgar Guest, Henry Van
nor. Bns!Jford, no score lUI yet,
MRcIntyre of lhe week-DRvln, lions. whIch she lilted In the front "Hamlet" by Shakespesre; a ~Iec- Dyke, George Herbert, Margaret
At Sandpoint: Willhmls 13,
Time to retiro. Tllk. Tisk.
of th6 book. The" section. Rre:I tlon from "In Memoriam" by Ten' Sanglter, and Lucy Larcom.
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Go, A" J-iioting
~for an I. E. S.
Study Lamp!
You've no Idea how easy'
homework can be until YOIl.
have the help of Reddy Kllowatt·s grand I.E,s. Study
Lamp. No need to risk precious eyealght studyiag-aon.
glarelesB I.E.S. light guardJI
against eye troUbles. Hint to
Father and Kother tonight
that an I.E.S. lamp Is IIrst ~n
your Christmas "want" list.
See them at our Electric Shop
or your favorite store.

p, S. ,Wbat better Otrlstma..

p _ t for Hadler Iha.n •
beautiful I.E.S. Floor YmpT
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Page Three

THE WHITWORTHIAN

Initiates Hold
,
To the styh'·consclolls YOUllj; co·
Fashion Parade
of todllY, IhoughlS of ChrlstlllllS

STYLES POPULAR
I
FOR HOLIDAYS!

ConvenIence of location and a
maximum amount of room are two
of Ule advantages In the new borne
of Prof. and Mrs. 0 K. Dizmang,
which Is at N5411 Post, Spokane.

'I

oll

scn't' 10 lemlml Ilt'r thut sho must'

~~ n= ~~~e ~~sn:~ t~:e r~~:~;!

~~'~~~~'I :O:lI~('SI:~~~'tl('C~O\I;~:1 f,~:'I' tl:~

The wOIll~n of Whllworlh col.

lego nrc not the only ones who
con",.
tnko n grent denl Of,prlllolill t,~I\O\~,~
,
npponrnnce. Hecent y I II)
\\ hut coull\ be 5~.l,11 1"1' 10 \""nl' club hlltlllle~ II~monstrntell their
for Christ mils thllll U Mlmph' cut I f II
blllt
hI k
d
I I
I' itl I 1191011 II
y.
..
IIC en'pe l'eSR I' IlIIllN W II StUIUIIH11. '"nelle of tho '~O's,''
g01l1? 01', If th1.> YOlltlf: w o m n n .
•
i~ morl' fllvolollsly Inclhl('ll, Il! IIm\ hirsch (gl'nUNllnn.), wilh
hhlck rl'('pc lh'oss wilh Iho I1~W, i tlhl'lrfS-Ylo.n .... oh! boy lIllldo a chllrm'
,
I nil' nm Y grOllI'.
nOl'cll skirt Is the thing. )iol' gnyThere 111'0 91111 IIIIUnlla nnd cow.
:t)',
h~ight collnr IIml but· boys loft In tho Wcst McVay and
OI1~ 0 ve ve .
Mites certnlllly did a nlal1atJc pleco
A ncw formnl' In this division of work.
Ih~re Is II gown fOl' every YOllng
Tho eloqllollt Cllrlson coulll
'womnll. If you nrc of Ihe olender, chooso 110 iJotler 1'010 1111111 that of ~

', It .- one block from the route
bUll
...
of tbe Nortll Wall city bus Qnd six
blocks from the terminal of the
Whltwortb college bUll.
In designing t h e Ir new home.

Prof. and Mrs. Dlzmang considered
primarily the conservation of space
and the poulblllties of anlple closet room. Wltb this aim In mind,
they designed the bouse thus: the
two front roolllB of tbe bouse,
wblch faces tbe east, are the living
room and a bedroom; tbe Hvlng

m:LI

1\

lann~ :b~ :::::gg~=: ~~:I'~~~uth~a~~t~: ~:O\~~tJ(~~~~;~~O:::::lt:~:; '~~:~t::~;:~h;;,h~.~:~,:;I.11 ,~~r.~;t'~(~I~.~r:~iJ":::~:~· tl~~~~ ~~~~~~;'~I~I~'II:~\~.~:~I~:~V~D~~~n~\I::::

rbacoom oofpelllB,
Honllln aelmtor. nut ho was almost
t
k
O!lrl§tmuJ "t·:,edule W<'dne..day IUII'ht at Deer Purk. SlIluhl., ",jlOml, left 10 rltrht, lire .'am·t )'I'II'r.o.l,
I t I \I
II
II B L !'qlllllcd hy ol·goll·grlmlor Miller
opens Into the kitchen behind It.
K ....hllrd Higby ll10d .Mary Koper. Otht>r .0101<1. are 811.11>1' ,\h'h 111111 l.l'4) Uollko,\".
or \'0 "e S n 10101111( eng I II IIIllI his monko)'. 08Wllld.
On the otber aide, the bedroom
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ________ ~ _ _ _ ~ __ If y"U AI'" n Illllo jnrlhlcli to sloul·
Old lI11yono IIsk Wo\lll8ton, tho
I
neS9, tr)" n slim sklr\, decpel' col· I10111'( Iel I Imy,
I w I 10 tl lor hi 9 W hi S k erH
opel1ll Into the hall, ~R s do the bath· ~
Sc:
..L__ I.
room and another bedroom; behind
LOOKING DOWN
Istory ra~
,
l o r , IImlmol'e f01"l11111 IllAtt'rlnl. Bllt \lckINt'!
thIB aeeond bedroom, and across
B 0
Who
Conlains Records I
--dOll·t fOlget to ho feminine 111111
B I
L1
I t
M I t nl
back hall from the kitchen, I s '
y
ne
an
l,
I pletmesque, ami YOII'II he slllllrtly
etlween 10 II ra e,
ae n y ,
the
~
- -·--~o
~
. '
Jllcrcusell enrollment I1ml 1J(ltl~i11 Ih cssed for tho Chi Istruns holhln .~. nml IC pr lsonol', CnrnlRn, no won·
Professor Dl.zmang·s study. The
What's the little mterest m chem
A valuable scrapbook which nu g Interest nrc e"lllent this \"0111' III
~ der the SllOklUIO police depRl'tment
livlntr room open.a onto the front lab that caUBes Don (Burlap) Col. ments the historical records or the the Whltwol th church. lIe'conlinC'
•
W(lro HlIghtly nen'olls.
porcb. The back b&ll opens onto pitts to dry out so many water college sah'aged from tho Bsilard to its plH,lor, Dr. J. W. Coullter. DR. COUNTERMINE IS
, A dlvol·.• lly of talont waa dOni'
the .back porch. In tbe back ball baths? The count's three now, hal}. fire of ~g26 was presented l~ Imine. The enrollmcnt cOllslsls hnlf
WENA TCHEE PASTOR on~trlltetl hy tho snake·oharmer,
are two flights of stairs, one from Don.
Wlutworth III Ihe spring of l03a'of students IUIII .. rof('ssor~ of 11m
Bnl't1ott, 1111<1 tho good old farmer,
the IUtchen and the study to the
-xby a student of the class of 1911. cQllege nnd hnlf of lehlilents of
Dr.•l W. COllllt£'l'Iulnc wos tho Stephollsou. POOl' ilion, will they
hall. and tbe other from the hall to
Have you made the acqualntllllcc
One of the most valuable tren~- country Homes cstntes. The ~tll' pustor of Ihe )i'lI'st I'lesbyterlllll ovel' mnke lhell' WilY \n lhls crnel
the basement.
of the jo\'lal IIUKIt I>. Andrew.. r ures oYmc[1 by Whllworth College denls nnll professors of the collcge church of Wenntchen 11111 IlIg the \\,orld'!
The living ~ room has a window HiR motto, he will tell you, IS is this scrapbook scaled In thc dis· nrc lnithful worker!! III lhe church. 1110nth~ of Septelllbm' lind Oclobol',
AIIII who \I'nR nulaton? "'or 011C~,
on the east and doubte windows on "Laugh at 'em"
The "'em" play cnse III Mr. Murrn},'s office.
Unlfloll sen'lce. which .Is held uuLII lhc chul ch could cnll n noll' just himself.
the south; the dinIng·room also bas slands for troubles, clrcuDlstances, ThIS collectlon by a woman stu· cvery SlIIldll}' morning In lhe re. l)flblol', Tho Re\,. Dr. Glen I•. Hi('o,
---~.......- - double windowli on the south.
problema, and Ius own jokes-if Ilent at Whitworth during the yenrs cepllon room of McMUlnn hlill. he. Grulld IsiRlIll, Nebl'askR, the lIew TRIO TO SING
Interesting features in the you Join.
from 1908 to 1911 I"clulles memen- gins at 10. The IIt'st pcrlod, 30 pastor, hegull hili wOII, 011 Sumlny.
'CHRISTMAS CAROLS
bouse are tbe built-In cupboards,
lo~, banquet programs, CRculty pie- uunules tOil!;" cOlIslRt~ of 11111slc. DecemlJel 12. "This J~h'sl Pres·
bookcases, and ·clo~ts. Each bed·
He IS the reserved type whicb tures, RthletJ(~ scores, and copies SC1'iptlJl'e ICRlltng, Ilrllyer, HIIII of. bytetinn ChurCh," snit! Dl·. COUll'
'II
even I'eek or Cotuin Ja.ne can lellrn f
Tho womon B VIlrS Y trio will
room has a cloeet; the living room
0
ellrly issues of the Whllworth. (oring; 1)1'. COllutormlne Is In lel'Oullc. "Is n vel'Y lnfhll'nLlul
hu a J;loeet for coats and hats and nothmg about. It is, tllerefore, Inn.
chul'ch"
sing Chrlijlnuul carols lit the 1lI000t·
has a built-in bookcase on eacb with a reasonable bit of pride that
Miss Lulu Mnrtln collected lhe chllrgc, aOlI hoth chlldreu nmt
"It \\'n9 II In!lk," conllullcd DI'. Intr IJf tho linD IIrls IIOc\lon or the
side of the entrance to tbe dining· the wrIter of thiS column tells you som'enlrs which alO In Lhe bOok adults lIIe prcscnt. DUling the COlllltcrmlnc, "for me til RlIllllly Amorlrllll AssoclAtlolI of Unlverb lit I IOf the not.too·dreal'Y Ufe of
next Hi millules, Dr. COlJnlel'mlnc
stly \\'omell, )i'rhlny arternoon l Deroom. The kltcben has u • n
when Wlutworth college wos still Ilrcaches II sormon hI 1110 1I11'llts, thlH pnlpl\. [left here ench S i l l . "
t
COl\1ulll' 17. '1' 10 meeLlng will bo
h I k Andrews
cupboards on each side of t e s n . '
located nt Tacoma
Sho Is 1I0W while .IORll Durhllm cOllllnct~ n jun. unlny Itlurnlng lit 8:!lO, by WRY of hold lit 2:110, nt tho homB or MrI!.
The closet of tbe study, the broom ., He came to Wlntwo~th the first dead. 'I'hls recOid of her college 101' clllll~ch for the chlldrell 'l'hen tho GreRI Northom I nl1\\'IIY, lIml Alfred H. Dlbbleo. 2004 Oneida
closet, and other closets are over year It was 10cRted III Spokane life W!!!O givl'n In Whilworth in Ih<:> the congr"b~nLion ,1i\'I,le~ Into CIItSS.\I'ClUnlC" 10 SjllJkRIIl' fORch Mondny
(the sp 'ng f 1915)
At that lime
.,
plRco. Memberll of lhe trio are
tbe stairway to the basement Th e
rl
0
sprIng of 193(; by her Sister, Miss e~ for 30 minutes of Dlbln SLIIII",' mornlllg nl 7:30 011 tho blJllpll'o
h had I
d compl t d Ix years
~
J
GlnllyJl 1![lwloy, Mllry Koper, and
k
st~dy .wl1l bave bullt·ln boo cases.. e
a rea Y . e e ~
Genevieve Martin. The alsters Mrs. COlJII lorll1lne, slIperlntemlent Bull,lcr." In onlol' 10 Icturll 011 .'nnleo PelorJlon.
The IIlx·room bOWIe, of wood, III tho United States army. Two wore of the cla5S of 1911. .
of the SundRY school, 1M In chnrgc. thlll trnlll, DI". Gonnlel'lIllllll IUIlI
will ~ wblte, wltb a roof or green and a balf years of this time he
The picture of George F Whlt- At the end of this pcrlod, chl111ron to urine oj, 2'1\0 In tho mornlllK.
•
allbe.9iOll. Behind the house Is a was stationed In China. After two worth, D. D., founder of the col. nnd adults unite In thc closlug lIer.
Much of Ihe lillie on !l1O truln, BLUE BOOKS ARE
garage. ~The wiring of the boWIe and a half years at Whitworth, Mr. lege, is In-the scrapbook. Pictures vice, Mrs. Counlermlne in chllrgo. Dr. Count(lrmlno IIPOllt In IIlmlyNEW TEST BOOKS
lo__
I ted
tly
Andrews left for tbe first officers'
,
.
I
I 10k
I I
I
hu """n c~mp~~~ recen .
of the buUdlngs on the original
Officers of the church arc: mem. ng I II ree \'OCII III ury, II pro·
,
.Ir'~''-'''ij(;r~.I'II. Dlzmang and training camp In San Francisco site of the college are alSo Includ. hers of the ~e8810n Prof 8Hor H.I paring ror his CIIl~8 In New 'I'e~lll'
III1Vo ~?~I ever hoarj.l ,of 'the
~- ---- -~iV, daughter, Annabelle Befor.!l . .l!l!l,yjnILco]leg~, .be, Jed. 3[01· ed. Rules for the 1r""hmen, -is: L H~sso;:'" Forll
~ Bnl~or
mont Greek, lind In reSIling. DUl" bille book ~ I.r )'011 ~s~en'!,. you
Ruth, expect to move Into tbelr unteer students in a training clas8 sued by the Sophomore ciao. arc K'ltl M g,
1'1 I t' anti Ing the trlpH IhRt he mado to Wo- 111'0 duo soon to mAke Itll /loqualnt·
-,
e I urrllY; Ruper n CIII en , Mrll
o nil tin... 'n the
new bome un FebrUliry 1.
prepara t Dry t
e 8.... •
part of the Interestlng material J W C
I
I'
I t
1Ilttehee, Dr. Countormlno rOIHI ffil[, 11I1CC.
army. It was then 1917, and the
. .
. oun erm 110, aa9 s alJt, In books.
'1'0 eu[1 tho h1ll'ullll:" eurlollJty you
•
ArtlstIC program~ for many of the charge ot the junior church Jc
"Olel" Buick" Suffer.
wl)rld was In the throes of Its big· SOCIal events of the college are ai.
h'
'
un
During tho nbllonco of DI". COllll' nro noll' uniloubtedly oxperlonclng,
gest war.
so prel!ervod. The SOCial evenln Dur om,. ~ecrolllry, Mrs. II. L. termine, ;Kelth MUrt'n,' HlIppUed I Hhnll loll you Ihrlt "lho bluo
. '"Under
Mr. Andrews hilS been a gospel we. know today RIl tho COIOnja~ ~u~ong •. fi()n~ lestler, Gronl Rod· lIw 1IIIIpil of the WhllwOl·th bookH" IIro IILtlo pAlllphlets about
singer, evangelist and minister. party was then s nlloretl b a 80
oy, nllli pl'ln st. MRry Trevitt.
0111lrch, allli MIN/I Mnl'ioll R. ,JOll' al1' itlchp.8 wllio by olght Inch ell
Long sulferlng UDder tbe Irrev· 3iuce the war h~ has studl;ld ~lit rority of the T::ama Wh~wort~
IT~tC~erll. n~e;IID~ Countormlno, klns Inught the rulliit Dlblo eIIlRH. long, contnlnlng 12 hlank llllgell tor
erent hands of many generations the BIble Institute of Los Angeles
a( u 0 nss, e I urray, cOllogo
•
liRe In wrltton cI(UlllltlAtron., flnalll
of Wbltworth students, bow many and bas taken extension work from and waR R c~lonlal c03tume dance. class; 1>lIs8 R"chel Throckmorton, EN
E
ttrhllnl·lIy.
Umes has It passed you, and, eye· Whitworth. He now has the pul.
Only portions of the ellrly nls- high schOOl C11l9B; Mary Trovltt, • GAG' MENT
Tho fnellily III genorAlly n/Creell
log It, you have unappreclatively pIt In the FIrst Baptist clmrch of tory of the c~lJege RIO known to class of udvRncet! junior girls; .
IS ANNOUNCED liS to tho lIupol'lorlly of "tho blue
thought, "Wltat a dllapldated Kertt, Washington. His work here us today. Many valuable papers Mary Vlrglnlll MOll Ill. C1R98 of 111--hookH" for 1l~0 In flnul oXllmlnll'
will be conlpleted in January, and were lost to Whitworth when Bal- ternwdlnto junIor gi~IH; Rny Wot·
MI'. 1111,11 MrM. 1:011111 I,. NorthllP, ilOnA. 'l'hoKO hook", thoy lillY, In.tko
W1'eck"?
Of wbat are we speaking? Wlty he Intends to return in May and be lard hall burned In 19211. The rIng, clnSB of [Idvlllleell hoys. Grnnt Wlto I 1 ~lIth, hllvo 1l11ll0UIlcetl Lhu OXIIIIlllllltlon Ill\ .. ~rll uniform, QQat
tbe "Old' Bulek," of course.
gradullted with the class of '~8.
scrapbook, which Inoreases the ROllkey, clnss of young boya; e~ll;'nl:'ell1ellt of tholl' '1IIUllhICr'l"nti OIIRy to IllUllllo,
n has Ii blstory, tbe old car bas.
-xhistorICal data about lhe college, Glnllys Peterson, CIRRB of Mecolld IW1.nbelh HlIth, to WlIlinm A.
_ _ _ ......-_ __
Not &Iway:s ball It been tbe BubIs preserved In n glnss cllse pre· and lhird grade children; EtheL 1{r!llIBC, MOil of Mr. 111111 Mrs W.
Spllrt fushlonH to bo HI own d •
Jeqt' of lII.eonsidered PUDS aud the
If you ever hear of Bonde Tu\·e· sinted by the Class of 1935. The Boughton, ChiNS of prllnnry chll· H. Kl'llllHe, W !l08 I~ollrloollth. '1'110 lug tho man 0011\011 QHl~ rntor~~.
butt of sllgbtlng jokes.
oSOn having a hard time with his volume cannot be handlcll hy vis· dren; ntul Mrs. Nokl1s, CIIl.AH of pro· WOdltlllg dnln hIll! 1I0t hOPII lIeL I10f· tllmnl ~:IJ1oHIII[J1I Ill'D oxpecled to
About ten yeal"ll ago It was the creditors, you will know that It is Itors to Mr. Murmy's olflce, but school children.
.llIltely, hut UIIl 111111'1'1111:'0 will tuko Hot the Rtyle PIICO for women the
prized family car of Dr. Sullivan, bel!ause he wants too much Grace It j~ so dlsplsyed that It IR Imme·
WhltWOl'lh cilluch offelll grollt pillee SOOIl Rrtor Chl'IRtlllllK.
world ovor. HJlort clothoH of brH·
and continued to be until the -she doeslJ't attenll Whitworth.
dlaloly Intcrolltillg to Whitworth· opportunlly fOI' tho dormitory ~lu.
MillS Northrull WRH II IILudonl lit IInnL COIOl'1I tllken frullI tho ~unlMlt
sprlnr of 1931, when Dr. Sullivan
-xlanll.
dcnts of Whitworth collollo to lit. Whitworth college dlll'lntr lim 1V1J.j. hilUM of Llle Wust lire IIrOlllololl.
bought a new Auburn, and· the
MI!I~ babel,!, Carolyn McLeod,
•
tenel religiollH Bon'ices IIntl 10 PilI' 10M term. She Willi lIoLivo In
"Old Buick," tben stlll qulte speecb Instructor, enjoys reading
Llcll'lIte III Lhem.
drlunllticlI III1JI In Holo mUlllenl
young Illld new, was used as an drama, travelogues, and ficlion
work. Sluce hOI' YOIII' ot Whit·
auxlllllry car, occasionally loaned Thc nearest sho comes 10 having a
• A lotal or $1.000,000 Is bllllgeLod wOI·th, sho hOIl beOll nceomllllllisl
to the college to baul student hobby, 90 she says, Is her fODllness
~
(or Illllllllnption Rmt clectrlcnl In. (01' lhe 801 CUlIto oluh, OI'g'III1I11t
groups.
for sleep.
lItRIJRtlon III lhe lOaO Goilion Onte for the IJIIILIII'IIIII AocleLy, IIn,t
In 1933 Dr. Sullivan again got
-xIntemntlonnl ~J"poHltlon.
memher of tho Venture club.
Fon
B. new CIll". The "Old Buick" by thll
This fall one of lhe new memo , Courscs In German IInll French,
time had acquired a rather clll"e'j bel'll of lhe faeulLy III Dr. Myron given lhe fil'st semester IIrc Etc· /
~
worn look, and shortly afterwards S. Cllte., DC Ihc etlucution depRrt· mentm'y Gel mun Rnd Frellch, 111- S. A. Wyllo Alfl'cll \V. Cnl'lROll
officially became tbe college car. ment.
termcdlRte Germlln nnd «'rench,
WYLIE CARLSON
In a mort time It became an ac·
On a [arm filly mUes from Chi· Scientific Oerman, lind Advanced
I
IF
I ~
I
Prescription Druggillt.
cepted tradition around the col· cago Dr Clites spent hi" child· I renc I Composll on; for outsille·
hood.
Upon completing high reoiling COllrseR there arc the
610 Spragno, Cornor Wall
I
le~~y and varied have been tbe Hcllool, he I1SClI his father's team i French Short Story nnd the French )'hollo Mldll 11111\ SrOka,... , \yn.J,
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CHRISTMAS

The Crescent

I

with which to cons,rucL ronds to N o v e l . '
...*===-====~===~":1
eHrn money ro~ coltege. He work cd
Books uKed In the~e courses arc ,~---~-~-. --- - ..
on the (nrm and In a rallrond con· "Practicsl MOdem French Gram· 1
structlon camp.
mnr," hy CaUel lind FOtoH, In
Whitworth Service
With IIfty dollars In his pockel· French I; "Etwall Neues," b}, Dodl:'c I
Station No. 1
book, he began his college career. Rnd Viereck, In German lIT; "Chez
He became a member·of lhl! Unl· les FrRncais," by Bsdel, In French
verslty of Indiana Y. ~1. C. A. cRh· 111; "Anthology of Scientific Ger·
GroccricB, Fountain,
Inet Through hi. connections nt mnn," by Wild, In CormRn V, "In·
the "Y.," he always secured enough lroducliou to Advanced French
School Supplies, Cnndy,
work to kecp himself In funds.
Frcll ComposlUon," by Dickman;
Dr. Clites haa npprouched thc "College German," by EvnllB nnd
Oil. Tobaccos,
educational field from many nn· Roseler, In GCI'mRn I
Gasoline.
glea. He begnn tcachlng In R one·
I<JmphllJlIs Is put on th~ relldlng
room schoolhouse. Since lhen he of cultural mllterl,,1 8S well ns lit. L _ _ _ _ _ • ____ ~ _ _ - - _ ...
GRADUATE PLEDGED has been a high-school principal, R crary work, In order to IIcqllnint ..._____._~ ~_. _____..______ ~
C SOCIETY superintendent of schoolll, nn eK· the Hludeutfl with the conntry, IllTO W • ,
ecutlve dean of Bollre Junior col· eraturc, IIfc, Slid langusgo. There
WHITWORTH
lege, and a professor at North arc man" ndvnnloues In studying
1I1u Aimee RusaeH, Spokane, has
St t
T
h
' . II
'
"
SERVICE
STATION
been pledged to Eurodelphlan, lit. TeXRS
a e
eac era
co ege. a langu/lgc Baldo from merely
.
During h\s summcrs he carnell his learning "'rammar an[1 vocabulary.
NUMBER TWO
erary IIOClety at Wallblngton State
d
t th U i
It of
"
M. A. egreo a
e n vers y
Such study helps the studentJl to
Gas, Oil, Accessories,
college: Pullman. Pledg~s to this Indiana; recently he recetved hi .. become bette acquainted with oth
socIety are cbosen (rom women Ph D d
f
th
I
r
•
. ., egree rom~, e snme un· 6r nations nnd In thla wny hroad.
Anti-Freeze
outataDdlntr lD mUltc, joumalhlm, venlty.
'
dfamaUca, ~d fine arta; further I
'
ens their horizon.
24-Hour Service
requlaltea are a hlgb .cbolutlc speech department, attended
Pend Orellle Rnd Division
standing and a recommendaUun worth college during the three I CouHln ·Jano !H slopping tor this
HENRY McJNTURFF
trom one'l Instructor. 111.. RI.UI· aemeatel1l from January, 19M, to year. In other word., me II ftn·
,IIbed,
aell, wbo II a aophomore In, tbe' lIay, 19a1l,

contributors to tl\e descent of the
"Old Buick," but the supreme vll·
lain was the one who attached 11
trailer bltcb and lowered It to the
level of a common draft horse.
Since then it baa 'labored stolidly,
uncomplainingly un,', broken In
body but~not in aplrlt, rememberIng the daY" tha~ bave gone.
Next time you' hear the cough·
Ing,'broken purr, the_~rattllng of
1008e metal of the "Old Buick' I In
passing, look bar.k ot the preaent
and Bee tbat noble past.
,'.
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Whitworth Junior varsit): WOII worth college, will be ~hairman of kina, dIrector of the Whitworth would not profit by the literary and

~1;al:;:tv::~~:Ordba~~:I!b~!lI!;~; ~~:IS:~~t~~no~h~~~~~'e:le::l~
:i~;~~~h~ce~~~;n~
::~a~ :;~:~t~~~1
:~\~:r:ltI~~~:~
t~: t:O;:
tlfic
I tl
h Id It a
week·eml concert tour to Clarks· I
f II
at
nleetln"" of

~~9

horn 0; July 10,
III
PortJamJ, Oregon, on the Oregon
Trail. A natIVe of fOllr states, he
The J. Vo's traveled to Newport owes allegIance to at least eight
anti ac~OmJlliahed the same feat as schools. A football player de luxc
they dill m their mltlal encounter and one of the J. Vo's mainstays,
hy Jrounclng thc high school team our hero is vcrsahle. Of course,
by a score of 18 to 7. Thc J. V.'s, dish.water blondes and tutU-fruth
were hamllcapped hy the loss of' Ice cresm do take up a small part
tWI) starters, Kirsch and Morga- of his time, hut for our dollars
reldge. who were away with the he's a swell guy. Who? Why,
chorus.
Goorgie X. Carlson.
LeRoy Hook was high scorer,
"Waasa! waaaa!" heralded the
with 8 pOints The team showed a I arrival of this "little Jug-bOld" on
markell improvement on balll'the momlng of May 211, 1917, at
handling over their first game. The I Sunny Old Spokane
Chicago
game was played on a new floor claimed him m its census books
and waH very fast and exciting three years after. There he stayed,
throughout, with.J V.'s playing making a name for himself by
the belter brand of ball. Many playing hasketball, for the Lake
new play ers saw action because of VICW hlgb team, which incidental·
t be chorus
.
.trip . The summary of Iy won the Chicago city champthe game 18 as follows:
ionsh,p. While working for InterJunior \'anity
nalional Harvester, he also man.
F.G. T.P. P.F aged to score a few points on their
R. }o'. Hook .. """" ....
3
8
I, quintet, WhlCh played in "the
L. F. Rasmussen ....
1
2
11 world's largest 'Y.' gym." How.
L. F. MacIntyre. ""
0
0
1 e\'er. hiS b,rthplace. called, and
C. Cook .......... ... . .
0
0
0 I we're glad to welco ne Elmer
0
0
0 ,Dou.
C. Steph enson ..........
"las.
back.
.
I
C. Carlson .. .. . .. . . ... .
1
2
1\
.
R. G. Carman... ... ...
1
2
0
Helen Mitchell first saw the sun·
R. G. Scarpelli ... ..... .
0
0
0, rise In Dayton, OhiO, on the morn·
L G Colpitts
2
4
oling of March 18, t9?? Knowtng
. .
.. ... . . .
0 I how fine ollr Northwest country is,
L G. Ralston ....... ...
0
0
. she came here after two summers
and settled In Portland. Six yean
Total ............. ' .....
8 18
4 of rain and rOBeS prompted her to
Free throws attempted-6.
move to "Spokane, the Friendly
Free throws missed----4.
City.", where after two more years
Newport
of elementary education and four
F.G. T.P. P.F of secondary she Jomed our little
R. F M,ckelraut ....
I}
0
0 group w,th tlns one ambItion, "I
L. F ,T. Henke
0- 0
3 came 10 COllege to get an educn.
C. White .... ..... ... .
o 1 o tiou, so that I may find a decent
C. 'Emory ........... .
o 0 o husband." So help me, those are
R G. Elkins ......... .
2
4
0
the words An evening of dancing,
R. G. JohnllOn .......
1
2
1 topped of[ by a big bowl of potato
I. G, H. Henke ..... "
0
0
0 soup, no less, .lI her idea of heaven.
0
0
0
L G Marsh ... ...
0
0
0
So long, folksies, more per!!On.
L G Richard........
alities next time
•
Total
3
7
4
Free throws nttempted-5.
}o'ree throws missed-4.

I

til:

I
ton, Sunnyside, Naches, and YaklDessert ho·
Ing at his home high 6chool, played dllY, December 28 and 29. The 80- mil. At each city, the chorua pre- tel, Spokane, ThurSdu}', December
good ball lhe fin! half. He was claJ science division will meet In sented Handel's oratorio "The 2. Dr. F. T. HBl'dwh:k, delln of
fouletl out at thc beginnIng of the tho Hall of the Doges, In the Dav- Messiah."
Whitworth collcge, was on6 of tho
tbird quarter. Rasmussen was the enport hotel. Albert J. Partoll, of
"To me, onc ot the high lights speakcl'8 at the aHernoon sessloll
high scorer of the evenIng, with 6 the Univel"8lty of MOlltana, Mis- of the tonr was Jallice Peterson's of lhls meeting, which W88 called
points.
soula, Mont., will be vIce-chairman, 11010 'He Was Despised,' "continued by the Washington atate planning
The high light of the game was and Mrs. Iva Morrison, of the JohI\ lIn. Hopkins. "She sang It with counCil.
scoring of two points for us by Rogers blgh school, Spokane, will great feeling. Another of the high
The consensus of opinion an\ongJohn Hook,
LeRoy's younger be secretary.
Ughts was the solo of Burton AI· the I'ducators, according to Dr.
brother. During the hot seramble
Prot, at W. S. C. S.-ks
vis at YakIma; he sang with grl'at HardWick, was that Uw most prob·
for the ball In the middle of the
The program of \tle Tuesday af- depth of feeting ami fine Interpre- able solution to this problem WIUI
tloor, John Hook picked up the ball ternoon meeting, which will begin taUon. The solos of Richard Hlg- an extellsJve system of hlduatrlal
and dribbled down the floor, and at 1 :30, will Include addresses by by, tenor, were the moot dllllcult ami vocational tmlnlng. Wbether
dropped one Into our basket. these speakers: George Baugham, of the solos, but he sang them With SUCh trainIng would be an exten
Thanks to HOQk
professor of IIOClology al Wuhlng. confidence. OIher high lights were slon oC the high school or of tbe
The summary of the game is as ton State college, Pullman, Wash, Mary Koper's solo 'I Know That college or whether it would be the
follows: '
the subject oC whose address will My Redeemer Liveth' and Blair work of an entirely new kind of
.Junior "al'Sit.}
be "A Critical Appraisal of the Re- Cosman's excellenl accompanying school, was the subject of Dr
T.P. P.F. liet Program"; Leon H. ElIls, pro. throughout the tour. At YakIma, Hardwick's address.
L. •
F Kirsch ... . .. .... . .... .. 2
1 fessor of political scIence at Whit- he was ahly assisted by Miss Ger·
Other &peakers aL the nleeting
L . F . RDa~uau
0 man college, Walla Walla, Wash., trude Miller, organist of the First were: B. H. Kizer, chairman of the
_ .. _en .......... 6
R. F. Hook ................ 4
4 who w,1I talk on "The Sino.Jap- Presbyter.an church there."
pllumlng council; James A. Burke
R F. MacIntyre . .... ..... 0
I, anese Situatlon and American
'rhe 42 members of the chorus county superintendent of scbools
C. J,[orgareidge . .... .. ...... 4
3'Neutrahty"; E. T.· Eeercher, 10· who made thc tOUI', left Spokane In' Spokanc cOlmty; Dr. Raymond
C. Read .............. ...... 0
0 atmctor In the social science de. at 12'15 o'clock, Friday afternoon, Hawke, administrator and profe"
L. G. Rodkey ... -,.. ...... 2
0 partmenL at John Rogers high December 3. ThlrtY·five rode In tbe 80r at Ihe. Etlstern Wasblngtori
R. G. Co,pitts ...... ,. ...... 0
0 school, Spokane, who will reView college bus; four rode with Dr. College of Education, Cheney; TrU
R G. Carman ........... "
0
0 the book "Our Gallant MadSless"; and Mrs .. Wartl W, Sullivan, who I man Reed, principal of Lewis. and
- C. P. Zimmerman. professor of his. accompam'ed t h e chorus on its Clark
.
high school, F. G. Kennedy
Total ................. _. " .... 22
9 tory at Spokane Jumor college, tour. The other three rode in Mrs prinCipal of North Central hlgb
Free throws missed-5.
Spokane, who will talk on "Thea- Hopkins' car.
1school; Elmer L. Brookner, re
Free throws attempted-8.
dore Roosevelt" and \V II B M
The chorn!! sang the oratono at search director educational BUr\'aIIt- fonl HI....
."
s . er- 8 o'cl k th t
.
th
,.
Y
P;"
-.am, professor of geology at tho>
oc
a everung m
e vey, who also assisted Mr. Kizer
T.P. P.F. ~llBtem Washington College of Ciarkston MethodIst church; 250 as proskllng orrlcer; E. H. Kennedy
Munach ... .... .... ... .. ...... 0
0 Uucalion, Cheney, who Will tall< persons were present. Some of the state supen'lsor of elementary and
Cariaon ............. ". ..... 3
2.n "The Economic and Social Zo· members oC the chorus stayed In junior high schools; 1011"8. F. ~ En
J. Hook. . .................. 0
0 t.atlon of the City of Spokane."
home!! for the nIght; moat, how- gard, state extenaion chairman of
Seel ""'" ..... ..... .. . .... 2
0
The meeting on Wed sd
ever, stayed In the hotel.
the W hi t
f P T
Mugnuwlt ....... "" ... ...... 1
1
.
ne ay
p
a8 ng on _congrea 0
.morning will begin at 10 o'clock,
~nun At SWVl)'liille
A.; and Miss Edna Martin, public
Peterson ....... ' . .. .. .... ... 2
1 and the .addresses on the program
Saturday evening, the cborus school supervIsor.
Wilcox ..... """ ... ..... ...... 0
2 will be "The Development of nn sang the oratorIo at the First
- Early Untlel'Stamllng of the Cor- Presbyterian chUrch at Sunnyside. bass, Lee Ratlkey 'and Burton AI
Total....... .... ........... 8
6 pomUon," Thomas R. Corson, ill- About 300 persons were In the \'Is.
Free throws missed-5.
Btructor In the Junior High Train· all<bence That evening, nil of the
Other members of the cbofWI
Free throws attempted-9.
h I
h
.
mg sc 00 at Lewiston normal c or us members stayed in homes. who made the tour were: Eva
•
LeWIston, Idallo; "A comparillO~
A capaelty audience heard the mano Brown, Mary Nell Buck
DR. HAYS RETURNS
of English ami SP:1I11Sh Colonlza- chorus ~Ing tho oratorio at the Jean Durhllm, Wardine GeINler
TO WHITWORTII tion
m AmerIca," Cecil E. Mar- First Presbyterian church at Juyne Hawthonle, Gladys Haw
h II
f
f h' t
--s a , pro essor 0
IS ory at the Naches on Sunday morning. PeO- ley, Lewis Kinch, Claren~e Lud
Dr. Charles W. Hays, formerly University of Idaho, Moscow, Ida- pie of the church were hosta tD the wig, EdWard Machle, Perry Miles
professor of classical languages at bo; "Some Archaelogical Prob· chorus for the noon lunch.
Marian Mmnlch, Helen alilchell
Whitworth college, who Is now liv· lems of the Cen!'ral and Eastern
Only standing room was left In Wally Morgareldge, Esther Kor
mg at Portland. Oregon, visited the Montana PllUns:' H. M. Sayre. the building, when a fUll house ton, Harry PLerce, Hope Read.
college Friday, December 3, and president of Ute Montana Society heard the chol"Wl sing the oratorio Leonard and-.No!'!llan ;~,
spoke In Chapel. HIS message to of, Natural History, Butte, Jol"on!.; at the Fh;lit Presbyterian church Marlon Slckle8tee~~~
the student!! was that 'they come to alld "Federal Reclamation and Wa- at Yakima Sunday evening. The ner, Helen Sweu.on, Mary TreVitt
college in order to develop, to learn ter Conaervation," O. S. Wardon, attendance of 1200 was 'the largest Mildred' Wegner, Lois lo{~Cannon,
that any college' group ever has Luc\lle Scott, Edith .Pryer, Leola
Opemng what is hoped will be a to put their words alld deeds, and Great Falls, ~ont.
IntetwJtt"g 1H8c~_
had a.t Yakima. Members of the Graham, Burton .A Ivla, Keltb lIur
VIBltlng friends in Seattle and successful season, the Whitworth the facts that they read, into the.
Wednaeday afternoon's meeting", choMi/!" spent the night In homes.
ray, WIlliam Pond, Grant Rodkey,
Olympia, attending the ten·day Pirates invaded the Y.M.C.A. gym, proper relationship. .
Dr. Hays was on hljj way from which will begin at 1:30, will ofThl! chorus left Yakima Monday Lowell Poore, LoreJ1 Hatcher, R0conference at the Firs, near Bel- Monday. December 6, to play a
IIngham, Wash., amI shopping in practice tilt with the "Y." com. his home to Mason City, Wash., fer these speakel"ll: Rabbi Adolph morning and arrived at Whltwortb bert Baird, Nat Edell.lO, .Jack .
where he preaChed" on two Sun· H Fink, pastor of Temple Eman- college at 4 o'clock that afternoon. Blaisdell, and lhe8CcompanJst,
the curio stores and the Hudson merclal league quIntet.
"We have the highest praise for Blair Cosman, an~ 'the director,
Bay company's store and visiting
No score was kept, but an un- tlays. December' 5 and December uel, Spokane, who will dlscu88
frIends in Vancou\'er, B C., were official count placed lile Pirates 12 During his stay in Spokan!" "British Influences and the Po. the attitude of the sludenta on the Mrs. Hopkins.
outstanding pleasures of their va· well in the lead. ThlS game gave he was the guest of his triend. the lItical Situation in Paleatlne'" trip," said Loren Hatcher. aaslat.
In charge ot the tour were Mr.
cation trip. according to Dr. and Coach Stannard a chance to look ~ev. W. L LiVingston, pastor of .Mary Sidney Mitchell, inslructo; ant director of the promotional de- Murray, director of the promothe
Manito
Presbyterian
church.
In
the
social
ooience
department
at
partment,
"~d
for
the
way
In
Mn. J W. Countermino, who spent over hiS mater,al for the coming
tional deparbnent,
Mr. HatchJuly IJI western Washinglon and season
SInce he moved til Portland last North Central high school, Spo- which they presented theIr con. er, IUIIIlstant In the prol1\otlonal deGana[la,··Three \'etera~-Poml, who hails summer, Dr. Hays. has been bU8y 'kane, who \\ill apeak on "TIle corts and represented the college." partment.
Soloi9t8 were :soprano, Mary
or and Mrs Countermine were from North Dakota, and is onc of renovating his houllC and landseap- Twelfth Seminar in MeXico, Cuer_
at the dock in Seattle to say "Bon the fineat ball handlers on the Ing his garden. He had not been navaca and Mexico City"; and Dr. KOper, Alice McCannon, a n II
voyage" to Lorraine Rasco, when squad; WarrIck. a three·year let- In Portland long before Ute Re,'. Myron C Clites of the education Mrs. Marg.ret Uhden; contralto,
Pete
Hupperton
Service
she sailed on July 3. DUring their term an Rnd a sure shot; and Flem- Ray S. Dunn, former pastor of the department· at Whitworth college, Mn Olive Clarke Murray, M.rGas, 011,
Tires, Batteries
IlId
stay in SeaUle, Dr. amI Mrs lng, rangy center and three.year Spokane Central MethodIst church, the suhject ot whose addresll will guerlte Moseley, and .Janice Peter.
Accessories
Countermlne visited friends in the leiterman-comprise the nucleus who this year was transferred to be "Some Social Science Obser- son; tenor, Richard Higby; and
1113 N. Howard at Boone Ave.
Lubrication Specialized
Portland, Visited hIm and asked valion" in Twenty-tbree Statu
university district- and attended of the tirst team.
him
to
be
a
guest
In
his
pulpit
for
Visited
In
the
Last
Two
Yeal"8."
~
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
~
I'honf> Bnly. all%
the Univenlty Pre shy t e rian
Those who showed well during
churCh, which Dr. Countermine the game and who may break into a Sunday.
A bualness meetln'" will conclude N
Lin f H
(N
Dr. Hays came to Whitworth the sel!8lon of this "diVision of the
e;....;.:)o S:.en andor·
served as pastor durIDg tbe sum- the starting Une·up are: Douglas,
- .. mers of 1933 and 1934.
from Lake View Idgh, which won college In 11124 and taught Latin Northwest Scientific aB8OCiation.
Bindin,.
VWt FrIends
the ChICago cily championship; snd Greek here until September,
•
OompJete StOClk of Hockey and
In OlympIa, they visIted friends Mooers, a fast Rnd hard-to-check 1936, when he resigned because. of
Light, color, 8Ouno and IraFlKW'e SkatoN Freen
and attended the Flnt Presbyter- forward from Cheney; and Johnny the fatal illness of hIS wife. Dur$3.95 to $32,50
Ian church, :which Dr. Countermlne Skelton, up from the J. V.'s be- Ing the twelve years that he taught grance Intensities will be converted
electric ImpUlses and synserved for n year as Bupply pastor, CIlUse of hIs ball handling and lit Whitworth, Dr. Hays saw three into
chronized for lighting effects at
just after he had been lllscharged floorwork.
generations of students graduated. San Franclsco's'1939 Exposition.
Quality Firat Alway.
from the army at EI Paso, TeKas
Co~ch Stannard has only nine His kindness. and goodness and his
illimitable
fund of jokes and anec.
SPORTING GOODS
''Then we went to Honolulu," Dr. men on the Varsity at present, but
't' 't' 't'
,.
,
CO.
Countermlne continued In tracing there are several good ball play. dotes won for him the esteem of
Laat Chance Grocery
s. 11 HOWARD
hIs pa~torates and college posi- ers on the J. V.'s, who may rate a all these students.
710 Main Avenue
During his yean at Whitworth
$--------------------.~
lions, "where I taught Old Testa· suit if they continue to Improve.
At the End of the N. Wall
college and the year since his res.
ment history and New Testament
Bua Line
~----------~
l!{Datlon, Dr. Hays was a supply
Greek in the Honolulu Theological of the song- services.
Acme Stamp &; Printing
seminary. From Honolulu, I came
Whitworth WIUI replesented at pastor In ilie cqurches of Spokane
We carry a eomplflt.e Line
OIVr: ELEGANT BOXED
directly to WhItworth college, the conference by Dr. and MI"8. and vicinity.
or . G~ftJ And
Company
STATIONERV
where I have been ten years." I Countcrmine, the' Rev. Mr. Scafe,
. Oru}uLln'a h. IIOllf't1 for II.., 8nr writCand"'"
Visited at the home of their friend
We Specialize In
WI::
l)aJ~r ",ud 1he Mntlollcr)" orCer.!d all
Then, witb a twinkle In his eye, MISS Leome V. Soubirou, assi9tG.1729-W
gl(l.F ill Iho "I'r) Qnnlit) )'OU 'WouW
Miss Frances Brook, who has ~ L. R. Lown
ChDfllC' (or yuur O'M'I~ "-'iii 0 correJjJ~IIHJ.
Dr. Countermlne added, "When I ant dean of women at Whitworth
College Printing
(,lice
ml.s.,ionary training school for ~t~------------~
came to Whitworth, there were 57 during 1936'1937, Emerson Mc.
For
girls'
The seven gIrls In her
cro~'" v';ru~\~',~ ~~~',l' 10 t7 ..
students. the 'fi7 varieties' of "hl-. Clelland,. and the MI8ge8 Mary Ko.
school live in her home; which is
Monta,·, ' I '1.0
The Faculty
dents."
per, Dorothea Teeter, Elizabeth
Eo.o"'. 51<: to fI.7'
on Puget !!Ound. After she has
or the
The next high light in their trip, Baumgartner, Allee Pender, Grace
S,.tJOMry 1Hp •• Fir .. A.o. I'loor
gIven them an ordinary schooling
814 Sprague Ave.
according to Dr. Countermine, was TItus, anti alargaret Clapp. On
Student Body
and special training tor mi8ll10nary
Opposlle
the
Davenport
Hotel
· the ten-day Lake Whatcom Bible Whitworth day, the representatives
5172·174 P08t St.
Maln 3034
dUties, they help her in promoting
· and missionary conference at the of WhItworth sat at a special taConn, Pan American and
evangelistic work throughout Can.
Firs, on Lake Whatcom, near Bel- ble, and sang conege song>! and
+----------~
Cavalier Band and Orchestra
ada; each girl drivel her own car
Instruments.
\Ingham, Wash., which was In se.- gllve college yell!!.
nnd makes Miss Brook'!! horne her
slon from JUly 13 to July 23. or
EnJOY Curio S t _
headquarte~M.
Phonograph
Records-Sheet
A .G
MusIc, InstrucUon
Books,
, SpaldinI Bros,
· especial IntercRt to Dr. Counter"In Camulll," continued Dr.
•
In~tr\lment Repairing
M. OOJll
W815 Flnt Ave.
mine were the addre!l8es of the COllntermine, "we spent IIOme time
BOB'S
B08'8
)o'4MOUS
"Brine UIJ Vo...- Muskal
nNF..ST IN SKIS ANI>
Rev. George Douglu, Cardiff, at Vancouver lind West Vancouver. CLASS SELECTS
VHICKEN
CHILI
TAMAU;S
Wales, and J... L. Ligters, whose Vancouver Is a \'ery interestingFURNISHINGS
ProbIemto"
SKATF.. ..
The Homc FurnIshings cla1l8
home Is In the ,East. Other men cIty. We enjoyed the curIo stores
ROBE.~T HANSON
have
recently
been
aelecting
cur.
I!...~~~~~~
.....
-~
......
..!I
<
$
>
--------In charge at the conference were and the store of the Hudson Bay
MARY VIRGINIA MOUNT
the Rev. Jack Mitchell, Portland, company. Price9 there are much tains, draperies, fumlture, and
JAMES SCOTT
Oregon; Chester Rutledge, Belllng- lower than In the United States; ruga for the new home economics
IIARI},} SUMWERS
ham, WUh ... field secretary or the the Irish tweed overcoat Which I buildIng. They have al90 been
Iltate Christian Endeavor society, bought lit Vancouver coot me $10 planning the arrangemenll of the
ManuraelurenI of Felt c.p.. LetteN, EmbIrmII, a.-""
who was In Charge ot the young less than It would have co.,t In the rooms. Owing the Test of the seOr AnyUoiaK ~ Felt.
mester, they are to make curtslns
people's work 'at the conference; UnIted Statea."
Steenberg " Nobles, Owners
We Wake Cbellllle Letter•.
~ and the Rev. Wilbur Scnte, Spo812 Flnrt Avenue
During" their stay at West Van- and draperlel fo~ the new bulldWAIlIC-<JOCHIlAN."
COULTAS
.It
8praa'U1'
kane, Wash., who WIS In charge couver, Dr. anI! Mrs. Countennlne In,.
1
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FIRST SEMESTER EXAMINATION SCIiEDULE
January 18-21, -1938

H. Ec. I, Foods .......... _..HE Eng! 51, Am. Llt... .............M6 ECOIl 55, Bus. Fill.. . ............ BS
TUESDAY, January J8.
Math. 11, General.. ............. Bl MusiC 7, Vocal CI .............. Gl German 1, Elem ........... ...... _M7
8:&0-10:30
French 1, Elem ................M4 Pub Sp.2, Adv. Fund. (8:30
Engl. 1, Compo (12'40) sec.). M6
Photograohy will be Ii pre-eminCh Ed. 1 (1i:30 MW sec.)
Music 1, Theory ................. Gl
sec.) .............., ....... M5 Math. 1, Adv. Alg ................Bl
O.T........ ~.... ' ........... M3 Pub. Sp. 3, Lit. Int ...........B5
2:00--1:00
ent feature In the 1938 "Natslbi,"
Ed. 21, General Psych........ M7
11 :00-1:00
Greek 1, Elem ............... M4 BioI. 30. HumlUl An.. . ...... B6 •
according to Paul WIkstrom, edl-,
Hist 11, Engl .... _..... _...... M5
Eng. 1, Compo (8:30 sec.) .. .. _.M6 Ch. Ed. 1 (8:30 TIh sec.) ... . M3 Ch. Ed. 21, MattheW (12:40)
tor. The art work and the departPol. Sc. 11, Amer. Gov't.. .. _. ..M5 PhiL 52, Ethlcs ... _ ... _......... M7
section) .......... ........ .M3 H Ec. 25, H. Fum .............. HE
------~-----------------------------------ments of the "Natslhl" will conMusic 3, Harmony.................. Gl HlsL 11, Soc. & C. H ........ .M4 Greek 55, N. T ................ MS
WEDNESDAY, I&nEWtI')' 1B,
fonn to a new theIDe. Bill Gold,
Physics 11, General ............ H2 Physics 53, Modern ..............B2 Latin 1, Elem ................... M4
BioI. 11, Gen. Zool. (Lab) .... Bl
business manager of the yearbook,
11 ;00-1:00
BioI. 63, Her. & Eug.......... BG Engl 61, 18th C. L .......... .M6
Ch Ed. 67, Ezek. & Daniel .. M3
.
!,d 57, Ad. of H. Sch ....... ..M5 Hist. 1, European ............ ... 1>17
Is searching for a cover to express
Econ 1, Prlllciples ....... _.... .M4 Soc. 1, IntroducL ............... M7
2;00-1:00
Math. 51, Calculus, ...... " ..B2
the new theme.
German 3, Inter............... Bli
Ed. 52, Sec. Education .........1015 Pub. Sp. 51, Actmg.......... .M6
Finding the 1937 edition of the
Engl. 25, Engl. Lit. . .. _..... MS MWlic 9, Inst. CJ.. ...............01 BIOI. 61, ~ro-T._...... _..... _..Bb ,Mus. 21, Hlst. & Ap .............G1
Engl. 1 (9:25 sec.) Compo .... M7 H. Ec. 53, Cl. Selection .. _... __ .. HE Chem I, Gen~!. .......... _ ... Bl Soc. 55, Soc. PhIl.. . .......... M5
yearbook hard to surpass, Mr.
--------------------------~--~~~~
Wikstrom and his staff are apPub. Sp. 1 (1 :35 sec.) _........... B5 Hist. 55, Fr. Rev. & Nap. .. .M6 Econ. 15, Bus. Law.... .... . .B5
THURSDAY, January 20
proachIng the production of this
Econ. 61, Pub. Finance .. ....... .M4 ~r:;. 51;'1 c~:rln~ogyi ........... ~~ :a~. Ig5, ci'roJ Geom ...... ..B2 Ed. 59, Ell. & Voc. Gu .... '" .M5
year's edition from It new angle.
Engl. 69, Shakes Comediea _.M6
em. ",
v. uan. .. .. ..... .
Hus~cC 1 1'0 Donll,uct ..... '" "-"HGEl Engl. 9, JOUrllRJism ...........1>16
In givlllg the edition a new spirit,
J1:lIO-l:00
'
, e s I;D ............ ..
Engineering
3,
Draw
...........
B2
2:00-4:00
Pol. Sc. 63, ConI. Pl ........... M4
the staff v.ill combtoe classical
H. Ec. 7, 'l'extiles & Clotb ...... HE Cb. Ed. 51, Acts .......... -...,. M3 Chern. 53, Organic .... _......... Bl P. E. 11, Coach Th ...........BG
with modernistic elements. The
Math. '103, Adv. Cal ...... _..... -. Bl Econ. 9, In!. to Bus ..............M4 Ch. Ell. 21, Matt. [11 :45
Pub. Sp. 1 (11 '45 sec.) ....... Ai7
staff plans a "Natslhl" distinctive ~Fr~e_n_c_h_3~._I_n_t._
.._..._._
.._.._._
..._.._.._.._.._.._.M
__
5~E~d-.~6-2~,-D~ir~.~Le--a7rn_=in~g~..~-...-.-....-..~M~5----a_ec_)_.__
.._.._.. _.. ~._
.. ~.~
..-....-..-...-..-...-..~M=3~------___________________
In its arrangement.
FRIDAY, laonary 21
Music 5, Dlct. & S. S .........Gl Engineering 5, Sbop. _.......... B2
2:00-1:00
AliSlBting Mr. Wikstrom are
BIoI. 52, Vert. Embry.......... B6 Personal Hygtene ... - ........ M1 BioI 11, Zoo!. (Leet.) .......... Bl
REGISTIt.'\TION
Chern 11, Adv. Qual. An .... -.Bl Pub Sp. 52, Pub. Sp ........... M6 Ch
55 D
I
.J.f4
Ruel Cook, wbo Is supervistog tbe
Ch. Ed. 61, CorInthians ........ M3
11:00-1:00
em.
, ~gan c -...... ...
ThIs . scbedule Is subject to
I\l't work; BiJi Gold, business manEcon 65, His!. of Eo. Th ... _... M4 Soc 9. Human EcoL ......... M1 French 61! Compo Adv ......... M6c hange If conflicts arise. .
ager; Virginia Larsen, wbo is preparing the calendar of events; <i>
•
I
Bonde Tuveson, who is Uking
snapshots; and Mary Virginia
Mount, who Is assisting in the art
work. Mr. Wikstrom will appoint
other members of bis staff laler.
Plays Chopin's
The promotional department of
Already $:I has been' PllJd for
Whitworth college has planned two
snapshoLJ aci:cpted. Those who
Presents
that
Santa
Claus
C(MJlpOsitions concert tours on the Coast dunng
have received It portion of this
brought to Whitw0l1h students at
Ih .. second semester, the first to
eum are Dr. F. T. Hardwick, AlliA good cook Is in the mJiking their annual Christmas party and
Paylng
l'
Ch opm compos It·Ions as ex t end from February 26 to March
son Read, and Roy Wllkinson. Pic- at the home of the "jay• famIly," program, held in the andltorlUm CI lOp In hi mse If wo uJd h ave them 6 and the second from March 11
. tures turned in and accepted are of for the youngest "Jay" enjoya play- dUrlng chapel period, Frielay morn- plaYe?, Bernhard A!Jramowllsch to March 21 .. Loren Hatcher, as;
r
••
the campllli, of students, of the In'"
t·· Whit wor th sIs t ant In the promotIOnal departo with the cooking utensils far ing, December 17, lncluded every th oroug hI y cap,t·Iva.""
This conceivable object from dead hah S t u d en t sand ot h er ml!!1I be rs of t he· ment, has be~n
. Dn the Coast arfreshman-sopbomore fight, of the more than with her toy.
. ran gi ng tbe· llinerarles
.
'Vomen's conference, and oC Bur- very young "jay" who shows such to beatltiful sprons !W1l handker- aud'mn c e a t tn e conce rt"h e gave III
for these
ton Alvis, stu[jent-body president. Interest in cooking Is Jeannette chiefs. Among the ludIcrous pres- th e"
"'hit'worth cp II ege library, S.
a,- t ours. The peraonnel of the concert
Lorraine
Carlson,
eight
months
I
I
J!'
.
8
H'
-I
.~
The contest will continue: 15 cents
ents were a dead dogfish, a dead urI ay even ng, ~~uary-. IS
groups will ~ announced la~r.
" s
" The Idea HIls year," 8Illd Keit!1
will be paId tor each SDap.!lhQt ac- old, daughter of Professor and Mrs stRrflsh, a "hula elanclng-glrl," a s t an di ng pe,~.or . ce 0 f ' Ch0PiD
r~~TI:If;8e 8Da~ots are dlle at J. A CarillOn.
Donald Duck that waddled back compositions end~.red ,Mr. Abra- Murray, head of the promotional
.!
.' the e~d ~):DQtlj: ,'.
The. terms, "blue jays," and "jay and forth across the floor, a clown mowll.sch to W~llworth' lI~udents,. de~artment. "i~. to Il.a.v~ "the maJ:o~:
,
.
._F.....
. .. ,.
.fa~IJYt" }:!~<Wpl~. ~~__c::a~~.!'''. Jh,£~.Jli~';'~lI!e~w~,':'-~::k~b)::..!Ij)!1 W;h,o. {in~8~o~~_'f·n:\~~c~P1''L~lly:,.I.tr·:nt·t~ ,jolportant:-'cngal(ement.!
~:"Clit1':;:1 H-~ .\..---,-.~ ~""t~: _~ta!ryijs; _and~!l!tJpia~ Jhat-> erawh!d -'acron' t&6'~floOri··a del!gbtful., IilteiJ)ling and mar- 'h,led .by Karch 21, in order. that
• - '.. ,~. - ~..'
friends, have an Interesting deriva- cowboy that rode on 11 horse and vtllooB, too, ~ere his wonderful the calendar may be cleared ror
_~ "'//'f
tion. Every member of the family tWIrled his lariat, a game of au- m~mory ~nd the ~ureness and fa- high-school VIsitation."
has a first name beglllning with thors, several drums, several tin clhty of hiS techDlque.
This high-school visltstlon began
the letter "j." Professor'Carlson's horns. and mouth organs. Several
Mr. Abramowltscft began his on Tuesday, January 11, when Mr
Gotog to It hospital is commonname Is John; Mrs. Carlson's name persons recelv!!d candy bars or concert with "Chaconne,". com- Murray a nd Mr. Hatcber visited
place, but liking It is news. Dr.
Is Judith. Then, m naming their pieces of candy. Then, among the posCLI by Bach for -the violln alone, John Rogers high school. They vIs.
Myron C. Clites, l18Sistant to the
first child after Mrs. Carlson's useful and beautiful presents, were !Jut arranged by Ferrucclo Busonl !ted North Central high school on
education department, returned to
brother, whose name Is Joseph, and aprons and handkerchiefs.
for the plano. The "Chaco~ne" 1(1 Wednesday, January 12, and Lewis
the campus alOlig with the Christber mother. whose name IS Ann
Against the background of the one of the greatest masterpieces, and Clark high school on anotber
m8ll vacationists, but between DeMarie, Professor and Mrs. Carlson stsge curtains stood a huge Christ- not only of music written for piano day that week; Later they will vlscember 17 and January 3 he was
called her' JoAnn Marie. Conse- mas tree, glistening In Its bollday Or violin, but of all music. A very It other high schoola In the state.
in st. Luke's hospital. ..
queritly, when another daughter dress of tinsel iclcles. Beama 'of religious man, Bach wrote all of r At each high school, they will In"Oh, yes'lt was l1ke It rest cure waS born to them, four and a half red and blUe, cast upon the tree his musIC with the pious' feeling ten'lew prospective studeftts and
at It sanitarium; I had n~ pain ofl years later, Professor and Mra. alternately by a spotllgbt madL that rellgtous men have toward acquaint them with the alms and
any kind," replied Dr. cutes wh~nl Carlll(,71 continued the "j" line by the tree fairylike; the bl~e rays music. By playing it WIth genuine the departments of Whitworth colasked wbe~er he bad enjoyed hIS naming her Jeannette Lorraine.
were unusually effective.
and humble greatness, Mr.' Abra- lege
-.ral1ation. Dr. Frances Fl. Rose,
.
member of the Whitworth faculty . Jeannette Lorrallle was born onl Following the community slng- mowltsch gave the "Chaconne" III
"There Is a pOSSIbility of a third
was 'my physician. She and th~ April. 22, 193.1. This youngest "Jay" ing of a Christmas carOl, Dr Ward Bach's very spIrit.
concert run, through north central
nUnIDS knew exactly how to relieve has iJght hrur and blue eyes. Am- W. Sullivan offered the prayer.
J\lozart's C Mmor "]<'ltnta.sy"
Washington during -April," added
biti~US, she Is very.. eager to stand Then Marian Minnich read pas' ery pain."
Mozart's C Minor "Fantasy" Mr. Murray, "which WlI!' include
me of e v
On Christmas eve a group of and to walk alone.
sages from "The Other Wise Man" was Mr. Abramowltsch's next Republic, Curlew, DOlak, OkanogJapanese children paaaed through
In addition to enjoying her play by Henry Vlin Dyke. The string en- number. As the name suggests, an, Wenatchee, and (::ashmere."
the hospital corridors slngtng with the cooking utensils, Jean- semble played several sclections. Mozart used hiS ImaginatIon In deblnattons but Mr. Abramowltsch
Cbrlstmas carols. A number of nette Lorraine enjoys riding In the :-he Rev. Hugh Andrews read the veloplng a few themes; characterplayed It harmoniously.
nUl'8es wakened
the
paUents car and shows great Interest m the Christmas Story ~ Told by Istic Indeed, both of Mozart himMaurice Ravel
Christmas mc:>mlng at 6:30 with cat, ~plddle Dee. When the "jay Luke." Then the chorus sang self and of his compos!tlons, is the
l>faurice Ravel (1875-1937), prebeautiful carols.
family" drove to SeattIe last sum- "Glory to God" from "The Mes- reSUlt, a serious theme presente(1
t pleasant mood. With the eminent figure in modern French
Although Dr. CJltes had planned mer, thi s younges t "j ay"od
r e on slah:' with Miss Mary Koper sing- In a II gh,
to sacrifice his enUre vacation for the compartment back of the seat lng the solo parts. Last, Santa softness an(1 sw.eetness. the clarity, music. was one of the most brilliant of the Impressionistic comhis health's sake, he did not have and enjoyed looking out the back Claus appeared from behind the and the .."racefulncss of his playto mllis the Yule Day dinner wIth wIndow of the coupe. Throughout curtains and proceeded to dlstrlb- ing, the artist made Mo.zart's very posers. Always he W88 Interested
the journey, she was a good trav- uto the presents. Santa, Who in mood evident nnd vlvl!1 to Ihe aUdl~ In achieving the seemingly imposits turkey, cranberries, and all thc
I If
Sible, and he was unusually suceler. The cat. Splddle Dee, also Is rea I e IS Prof. O. K. D1zmang ' ence
garnishments.
a good traveler, for she has made Ila d as h IS assistants Jack Blals.
cessrul III rcallzlng his alms CuriFrom the tblrd' day atter Dr.
dell and Evelyn Morgan.
"Etmles S y mph 0 Diques" by
Clites W8B on the operaUng table, three roundtrips to Seattle.
I SchUmann, the next compoilltion ous indeed Is the fact that al•
The soclal committee of the stu- played by Mr. Abramowltsch was (hough he was a horn orchestrator
;e:;r~:~hS":~:~n;a~ett ~~rs~~:~
dent body was in cllarge. Grant an IlSBcmblage of etudes with'varl- and had au unsurpassed command
-.'
wt{b a tray of Ice cream. He Joked
Rodkey Is chairman of this com- ations. This composition alone of the orchestral medium, he wrote
comparatively llUle for the orchesabout the tiny dishes of the cold
mittee; other members are Evelyn would entitle Schumann to a place
dessert until one day the student
~organ, Jack Blaisdell, Mary Vir- in the foremost rank of compos- tra, and that little consists prceminently of rearrangements of
nurse, moved to prankishneSll,
glllia Mount, and Ethel Boughton. ers, It contains some of his nopiano composlttons. Although his
brought In a ~nner plate heaped
•
blest Inspirations. Dcveloplng the
compositions were condemned' at
high with pink strawberry Ice
Students and faculty members MR. MURRA Y
thematIC style with great success,
first, and the hosttJe critics spread
cream and chalUmged Ule IlIStruc- having birthdays In the months of
VISITING SON the symphonic etUdes ~Iong to a the legend that he was a dangerous
tor to "finisb It off." He accepted December and
January
were
--new school having as Its cardinal reVolutionist, Ravel attained n>.cogthe Invitation and :'finillhed it off" guests at the birthday dinner givThe Rev. James Murrsy, Wenat- tendencies. the emphasizing of de- nillon before hIs death, and rightto the last teaspoonful.
en on January 11 in the dlnmg chee, has been visiting at t1!e home tails and episodes .Instead of the ly, too, because first and last, he
,
•
room of McMillan Hall. Dr. and of his son, Keith Mutriy. The Rev. subordination of these clements to
was a pure musician, Intelligent
.1
SINGS
Mrs. 'Vard W. Sullivan were also Mr. Murray Itccompanled Mr. and the general scheme of design, and and versatlle, with an Rlert and
STUDENT
guests for the dillller.
Mrs. Keith Murray to Spokane, the boJU experimentation In tone delicate sense of proportIon.
IN POR11..AND
when they returned from their va- color. The composItion has in It a
The "Burleske" an"u "The JU-gStudents having their birthdays cRUon in Wenatchee, and has been delicate compliment to Schumann's
during these two months arc: AI- visiting' classes and c.hattlng With beloved gngliah composer, William gler" by Ernest Toch were clever
Although the Whitworth chorull fred
Hedal, Edwin Klme, Virginia
sang the entire oratorio "The Mes- Larsen, Esther Ml\ler, LowDIl friends on the cnmpu9~ A retired Stcrnda!e Bennett, to whom he little numbers, especially deJlghtpastor, he Is a member ot thc dedicated the piece. Mr. Abm- ful because they, werr clearly BUgsiah" for the last time of tho sea- Poore, and FrancIs Unli.
Wenatchee presbytery and served mowitech played the nnmber In gestlve ot a burlesque and of a
son on December 12, Richard IUgParty favors consisted of little as Its moderator In 1936-37.
powerful and Interesting fashion. juggler; so vivid was Mr. Abraby, the tenor soloist, was to sing
snowmen A light reflected upon
Following the Intermission, Mr . moy.1tsch's presentation ot "'1'I1e
It yet another time, on Sunday,
the words, "Happy Birthday." FolAbramowltsch
played
MaUrice Juggler" tbat one relllly could see
December 26. On that date, he
lowing the dinner; Charles Magee
Ravel's "Pavane pour unc Infante the balls going up and down. Ernst
joined the chorus of 600 members
showed somo Interesting movIng
derunte," whIch is a slow, slately Toch was an Austrian accompanot the combined choirs of Portland
SKA
PARTY
pictures In the receptloll room.
dance, composed In 1899 and dedi- 1st, born In 1887. For some years,
In sInging "The MOSBlah." The
singers were accompanied by the
Alpha Beta wlU hold the sec- cated to the memory ot a dead he lived at Frankfort-()n-Main.
Then he taught In the High School
Compliments are like perfume,
Portland SymphOllY orchestra, UDond skating party JantJary 24 child. Very characteristic of Ra- t M I
us c at Mannhelm. In 1923, he
vel's mUSic, thD piece III a modem o
der the direction of DT. Willem van to be Inhaled, not swaJtowl!d.- at the Monterey rink.
Charles Clark Munn.
J
number, full of modern tone com(Continued On p .... 8)
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Musician Thrills At Murray Hatcher
Art Club Concert
Plan Visitations
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Seven Students
Are Guests At
Birthday Dinner
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fiNALS BfGIN
NfXT WffK
STUDENTS TO

WATCH SCHEDULE
StUdents, watch the examlnaUon •
schedule csrefUlly and be present
to take your examlnatiollS at the
lime for which they are schedUled.
This Is the advice given by Dr. F.
'1'. HardWick, dean of Whitworth
college, for tho week of semester
examinations, which begins on
Monday, January 17. Students
must pill' a dollar for each examInation tlmt they must tske specially IlS n result of failtn:; to take
It al Lhe schedu~ed lime
In the near future atudents wUl
liml the exalnlnatlon schedule on
the bulletin board. TIlls schedule
will Indicate three examination periods, of two hours each, for each
day. No class will have Its regular
meellngs d urI n g examinaUon
week.
The uzc ;;~ ~..; LIuo books fot
any examInation wllJ depend upon

I

.

-

the wish of the professor who Is
gJvlng the examlnatl0l?

John Roth
A nnounces
Engagement
.

•

Scrolls, tl4id with narrow ftd and
green ribbons and bearing pictures
ot Santa Claus, announced the engagement of 11188 Marjorie Beatrice Flake. to John Roth, Jr., at
the party. which Mr. and Mn,
St~I\e'Fia~, .parent. Qf KIN Flake,
gave'in th~lr.boine.-.&t HarrlngtOll,
Wash., SatuN/ay enDing, necembel' 18. Each of the 80 gueau received one of theBe scrolls.
'Christmas decoralloD4 predomInated, chief of which WM the
beautiful Christmas tree. In uu.
holiday atmosphere, the gueau el1joyed an e,;ening ot gamea, tollowed by refreahmenu.
MIBS Fiske Is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Stone Fiake, Harrington, and Mr. Roth ia the BOD of
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn' Roth, Sr., alao
ot Harrington. Both Mlu Fiske
and Mr. Roth are graduates of tbe
Harrington hIgh schOOl, and, IIr.
Roth is a sophomore at Whitworth
college, where he Is majonDI' In
buslneaa administration. Since Mr.
Roth pllUlll to complete h" college
work, no date 11M beec iet tor the
wedding.
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Prof. Dizmang
Describes His
Daughter
Lively interest and eagerness to
see everything and everyone about
h'er Is an outstanding characteMHtic of Annahelle Ruth Dlzmang,
7-month-old daugltler of Prof. and
Mrs. O. K. Dlzrnang; the little girl
was born June 6.
Annabelle Ruth enjoys looking
out tho front window Rnd watchIng people about her. She will take
any object that one offers to her.
She misses her father and mother
when they are gone and welcomes
Ihem back 'dellghtedly; w'hen her
father returns from collcge each
day, she hardly can walt for him
to play with her.
With hluo eyes and fair complexIon, the little girl hu hair of medlnm darkness. A t the age ot 6
months, she weighed 17 pounds and
was 27 Inches tRll; at blrth,,,sho
weIghed 8 ~ pounds.
Soon Annabelle Ruth 11.'111 begin
to talk, and then she wllJ be able
to express her Inlerest Bnd her Intcllcctual CUriosity In her surrOUn;llngR. Of her toys, she enJoY'
most her rattlo and her rubber
clolI, which squeaks when she
pressea It.
Unusual indeed Is her preference
for cod-liver 011 to orange juice.
The explanatron for this preterenco may be In fact that the oil 18
not lIOUr, as 18 the orange Juice.
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And so back to the studlea after
By OOUSIN JAI'\.'E
a fine vacation . . . . How can Bill
As the President ana Mrs. Williams' shout,
"Happy New
scribble about, we'll talk about his Roosevelt lifted tlJelr glasses of Year," with all these tests coming
Chrls.tmas shirt. LeonlU'd has one eggnog, th(; year l00B was uslJered up soon? Something should be
Ilke It, too Of all the loud, con- tn. Now WIth a strong, smoking done about the persIstent optlmlsm
splcuous, eye-burning articles of cup of Whitworth cafe tell, Cousin of some peoplO. There ought to be
U
hi t
dreHlI we ever
SllW,'
lOse
k
I
'
f I s\Vir hs JlUle wIshes a happy and prosper- a law. . . .
take the ,ca e T ley rc aw u .
B
ous year to WhItworth faculty and
Now that Garth is back frOID
I had one.
stUdents.
good old Montana, he bas a neW'
Lylll StephelL~on gol In Dutch
lIeh>ll Hayes, the actress, wants story-ha...-e you heard, It yet 7 He
with his gal when we revealed the to know whether "maybe we can says that y,obllu be was at home, be
startling InformatIon that he re- gel someone to establish a chair in saw a horse that had been sold &0
celved a letter from the telephone. a university to teach people how to many times that whenever it IIlW
operator in Helena For that felony ~~have
in a theater."
a stran!!:er
It epened iu moutb.
""
~
Peek smcerely apologizes. ThIS
Have you contacted Bmg Cros- (Do _you get It, or aren't you a
news that we are about to divulge by's Gonzaga yet, MISS Hayes?
farmer either?)
couldn't possibly do any harm, beOld you have a merry ChTlstAnd then there's always ADacaUSe It Isn't IllS fault that Marg- mas? Uncle Ed e~pressed real sen-' conda-VOIce from the dar\!:: "Now
err Shaw IS secretly "oil, oh" about timent when he attached this lit- why bring that. up!"
him. In fact, she's going to pay a tic tag on a package, beautifully
It's extremely interesting to
heavy price for a picture of hIm In wrapped In red Cellophane, for note how many of the Whitworth
his football suIt But don't get too CoU3ln JeW:
coeds had company during vacaanxious, Stephenson. She has a "Merry Chnstm88, litlle brat;
tlOn We heard only last Dlght of
taxi dm'er on the string, too
I'm sending you a baseball ~at one sturdy lad who jouroeyed all
'l'wo birds who have kept pretty I'd like to usc it on your head.
the way to Wenatcllee just to
well in the baCkground are Esther Merry Christmas -Uncle Ed."
catch a glimpse of a certaIn camI\lorloo ami Jack Blalsdell. DoroIf George Carlson contmues hIS pus belle.
tby I'thutio (who reminds one of journahstic career with the type of
And then Mary Koper had comStanley lIughart.) says that Louie colUmn he now writes for the pany wbo came all the way from
StamUlrd ami Betty Ferrell are Whitworth lan, he has a good the coast. There must be 80m&seen around together quite a bIt I' chance of writing "ebolly Knieker- thing to all of thiS.
What about Frank~? Lew-seltl bocker" some day for Mr. Hearst
Do you like poetry? WellKIrsch hasn't been up to that place
Dear Jane Why do you go to a
ODE
on the South HIli since New Year's Presbyterian college when the
Wben you
eve. He says that he's afraId even Presbys are such terrIble cannistarted lbis,
to phone her.
bals? Look at me Just look at
you thought that

:~I~!:tm::v:;:e::007 ::~~~

I

me~

Lee~:unr~i.:~~;=

. It seems that these tidbits of
I fled out of
I
It was'
gossip get better every' week ida, when the papers
a poem
lowIng headline.
't t
. b e6 t 0 re- Here's one that will really chIn
Ian i
Macintyre. The thIrd WIS
Pte3byteria1l8 Eat
main anonymous. The 'next time you As long as it doesn't do anyAnd Elect Elders;
funny
you go to a game look for num- thing to JWIC Norvell, It will be
Aboiu 00 P~t.
how people keep on
hers 11 and 6, .Joe and Mae, reapec- O.K Howard (PaUllello) W .....riek
reading even
-Timid Tena
when they know
I th e sectively They wUi be on the bencb ( a Iso k nown as J a.c k Frle,
at the start of tbe game That Is ond), was throwing the Ime at
Dr. CUtes is firat among tbose
they're being fooled?
Speakmv of hDme towns, Rlclne
LoJu S~nllr'- the other day and who believe In Santa Claus, paInJust a bIt of strategy on the part
~ <2, ",r
' l e s s dentl~try, and other such fan- was tellin: us the other day about
of the coach, Warrick. They go m- when he came to he had talked tasles. He went under Dr Frances the sldell'nb ", boVInes that live only
himself into something She even
b
t th f
II
t
h
o the of
raythsome
For further Imormaf II mes,
. f 00,I w
d ent postponed her trip home. Was he Rose's knife this vacation: had his at Clar'--ton.
""
aDO
er
e ows
ou e ou ever worned? Finally everythin'"
appendix cut out. "Didn't .suffer a tiOD con~ult The RichartlBon BroDr breaks
a eleg.
PeekISremembers
b
one time when Anonymous was turned out o.K; but if·you only bIt," he avows (And then there is thers, clo City Chamber of Comknew all the twists and tUrns that the story they tell about Jane's IIt- merce, Clarkston, WashlDgton. Be
&ent into a. game. There were 18 entered the plcture, you would tie coustn, PumlY, who just sure to enclose a stamped, lielfaeconds to play and he was ordered
I-o-v-e-s castor oil.)
addressed envelope.
to fIre IIOme. long ones. He fired ~:~!:a!~se ~~!~Ie a A~~e~w~:t:k :~
Since Nonnan Riohanison and
Poor Ed Bassford still sits in the
them all right, but when they got
.....n·an S'-k1-t-1 make a Ii
t'
II b h
If.th
near the hoop, the lire fIzzled to a turns entered "'arrick'", clothes ,..
"' ~ ne recep Ion room a
y Imse WI
mere spark. "The Terrible Trio" are While sald 'clothes Jay'in the Deer couple, Norm has appropriated the most wistiul expression OD his
Park d~essmg room Saturday Marian's initials for hlS degree: he face. Notice him sometime!
l
thinking of (ormtng their own night. Howard became angry, too, is now slgnmg blmself Norm~~
Now that thei;WiDter wea,ther Is
chells club Of course. only two
RIchardson, M. S.
here, many W':-I't:....;;. ... -~& are &e8U
will be able to play at a lime, but because he had a date And who
.. r'UL-;;:'"
. _I
haven't you ever heard of a klbit- wouldn't be 7 Nobody likes to find
The dlstlDgUlshed Mr. Alvis measuring
zer,
hill necktIe In his overshoes and hiB might likewise take upon himself a on the v~Ii~~~" ~~r,v7 ~~Nonnan iI.~ is desirous letterman's 8weater In, tbe shower degree-Burton Alvis, M. C .!~II!l- l!{alk.l!:._J1oY WII~.;'~.
.:':.'"
,.", "
...
compartment.
ter of Clapptrap).
you exactly bow It'8 ~.;; ..... Cd.
.
.,.'
T e 11 of Tnp-'s
of aeelng his name ID thlB column,
_ _ _
And how about stanley Hugbart Lorraine Rasco.
.
' '.: . ' \ . .
I
I
High
for some reason or another. For, And, now ID Seattle they WOUld- tnking a 0 M. degree, Doctor of
You're IU!lcep now?' All riiht; ........ '-'f "',- /'
the lack. of somethlDg better to n't do It like thIS-Unquote.
Metaphysl.cs·!
then-and in tbe words of Marian
Mt. Rushmore monument, th1
And Garth Steele could get the Minnick (Senior!), "Remember"Pigtails" In the Black Hilla, tT.e Mrs. L. G. Patterson. Then they Butts Is Mra. Hedri~k's aunt. Then M. R. degr~e of Master of Reply.
hIgh oct-ane!"
Black Hills themselves the BI~I visited Mrs. AI ~ngleman, Dr. Hed- Dr and Mrs. Hedrick and their
Then the O. ·L. degree, Oracle of
Hom mountains, the ':mlles and nck'" molber, at Urbana, III, party drove over the Big Hom Languages, should go to Orlin
What dltfel1nce?
miles of golden wheat ID the Red I where Dr Hedrick also visited fbe mountains ID Wyommg. Near the Spicer,
Oh, yes, I see It now.
river valley," the G'arilen of the UDlvPt'lllty of IJlinois. Dr, and Mrs. summit, the axle of their trailer
Jofm Finney is also entitled to a
U's the thoughtful look
Gods, Rocky Mountain National Heurici{ remained for a week at broke. After they were on their degree, but he does not remalD setOn the face of the cow.
park, and the herd" of white-faced VrDana, vIsiting iliends and rela- way again, they drove to Tensleep, tied long enough for cOUSin Jane
-Oklahoma Covered Wagon.
cattle In the region of the Big Uves, before returning to Mar- Wyo.; where they spent the nIght. to get her COlumn into print.
Dear Cousin Jane: Wby do peaHom m&unlsina were of outstand- shalltown. Iowa.
Next they visited Cody, Wyo., and
Have you heard that the sitdown pic talk so mucb about llPobor unIDg interest to Dr. and Mrs. Leslie
VlBJt Mrw. Hedrick'" B~
then enjoyed the .,scenery of Sho- strikes originated in the reJgn of employment? I read IIOmewhere
Hedrick In tllelr travel through the
On a hot, windy Sunday, Dr. and shone canyon. Aller they left Mary Queen of Squats?
that the average man lias 12,000,MIddle Weill last IIummer. John Mrs. Hedrick and their SODS, Mr. Shoshone canyon, they drove to
Popularity Hint:
000,000 (twelve billioD) brain c~lI!!>
and Donald, their young SODS, who and Mrs. L G. Patterson and theIr Yellowstone National park, where
The gum-chewmg gIrl
What do you think of that fo~' UDaccompanied them, were especial- two children, lUId Mr. and Mrs. C. they spent the night and the folAnd the cud-chewing cow
employment?
.
(
Iy Interested In the trains and the T. Helm drove to Tripoli, Iowa, to lowing day. On the second mornAre somewhat alike,
--COUSiD .r~ff
huge oil trucks that tIIey saw.
visit Mrs. Hedrick's brother, W. G. lng, they left Mammoth Hot
Yet different somehow.
ADd so to rest.
'
::0

lege education-the week of finals. Perhaps for
those of you who have trained yourselves to keep
up with your daily assignments this coming week
will not be hard, but for those who wait until the last
minute to hand in book reports, term papers, outlines, and class work, final week is not so pleasant.
It seems that no matter how definitely we resolve
to do the work as it is assigned to us, we find that
our studies persist in piling up in the last two or three
weeks.
But there is one satisfaction. We can begin
again. This time as the new semester opens, we can
try to develop a worth-while habit that will stay with
us-the habit of perseverance. If we are det~nnined,
we can make ourselves succeed.

Hedricks Tour
By wo- 1D1~n.
Middle W eSt
oi'i>----------,f----...
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ITH THE CLOSING of the first semester

.1

benedlct-to-be

Peek tllat "tbey" went to high
school together but dIdn't "get together" until the last week of
theIr senior year. Just fated for
each olber, methlnketb. When
Jo'm asked her pa for her paw, her
pa saId-well, we won't tell what
he ?a1d.
CousIn Jane wanta to know what
has happened to J~ Finney
(these looll8 certainly get around)
since Merced4!6 Warl'ftl came Into
his hfe Nothing, Jane. Your vicw
of the situation Is slightly blurred
They are only business partners.
song-wrltlng and stuff like that
Read Is his only real-heart-palpltator.
Da.. 'l Fleming and "MIldew"
ott won't do anything that anyone would consider gossipable But
Peek, like everyone else, knows
that the little farmerette from the
metropol1a of Ritzville was very
lonelY, sad, and lost wblle Dan'l
was away. But, Isn't sbe the regular flower of life now? I'll say so.
"The Terrible Trio" IS a group
of three of the best basketball
players this college has seen in a
long time It matters little that
they are OD the Junior VarsIty.

lItII comes one of the most difficult times in a col-
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mends of a new day, require that men and
women take stock of their lives in order that they
may meet fully the requirements.
It is my hope that all of us who are connected
with Whitworth college will take stock of ourselves,
balancing off those things that should be left behind
and retaining the good, and going forward with
courage and determination to make the most of this
year of our Lord, 1938.
WARD W. SUL1..IVAN,
President
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_ hitworl1inn

An OfficIal l'ubllcation of the Studllllta lit Whitworth College,
Hpokane, Wa.'ihingtoll.

saba cage, Joe Cannan and Dave
o

l

t~~'~iliti!$1eDiths
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This I118U8 is dedlcate<J with the
deepe,t 8ympathy to tile pride of
L~
al I th
t
Id open
... e pr r e,
e grea , w e,
apacel-Montana.
The romance at Broadway 6150
fresh a year allli a half ago.
but we're afraid It's getting
,Steele. Marge'8 mother says she Is
f a bargaln-hu~ter, anyway.
The follow!ng poem,ls dedicated
to David M8Clnt~:
By tt,e sIde of Glt~hle Gume,
By the sljinhig big sea water,
Stood the wigwam of rtnkunll,
Brother of tlle moon, 1'lnlulII1I.
Dark behInd it rose the smelter,
~OIW
the. black: forbidding
IImokestack,
Rose the odor-making chlmnoy,
Rose the stinking, s~ellY outlet
Of the raging fires' Hmoklng.
Happy and content was l'lnky,
Happy, here In hIs MontanaDr. and Mrs. Hedrick and theIr Helm, wbo is superintendent or springs and drove home, p.rrivlng ~~8Hi·8Ei~i~iii~ij8EBEi~i8EH38iiiB~iij
sons left Snnkane on Saturday schools there.
In SpOkane dUring the tlrst week :JODDDOOOOOOOCJa:lOJ:IOO[JDIJ[l~
I"lnkIll1U of Anaconda.
'7
S
OODDODOCllJO[JIJ[l[]JOOOOODODDDDtI:lIXlDCI
When Dr. and Mrs. Hedrick and of eptember
Dear Jook Wollallton: We start- morning, July 18. Following UnitDr. Hedrick noted a contrast beed to Investigate the past of Mary cd States HIghway 10 through their two sons began tllelr journey
Nell Buck, but got cold feet and MIssoula, Mont., they stopped at homeward, Mrs Hedrick's par- tween agricultural conditions in
quit. COUld you get away wltil Drummond, Mont., to spend the ents, Mr. and Mrs. C T. Helm, ac- North Dakota and those in the
first night. The s~ond nIght they companied them. Mr. and Mrs. Red river valley of Mmnesota In
printing It In your column?
BalIsfon! is sUIi scoreless He's spent at Billings, Mont. At MUes Helm are spendIng the winter at North Dakota, the crops were a
, City, they changed to United the Hedrick honte. Dr. and Mrs. total failure. The rain had been
trom Montana, too.
States HIghway 12, because of a Hedrir.l~ and their party visited at plentiful, but In the sprln'l' a heavy
Th,e Errors will pay a reward of
long detour on Highway 10, and Lincoln, Nebr.; . Belleville, .Kans., wind had blown the wheat out of
one buck (not Mary Nell) for the
drove into North Dakota.
where they enjoyed ~wlmming, the ground In the Reel river valreturn of the lost scandal about
naJel",h, North DWrota
Glenelder, Kan~ ,
where
they ley, through Which the Hedrick
Lftnom l.ord, the gIrl wIth the alIThey spenl two days at RaleIgh, stayed two days; and KIt Carson, famlly passed just before tbe harbI.
N Dnk" vlsltlng Mrs Hedrick's Las Animas, Swink, Rockyford, vesl, Dr. Hedrick enjoyed' seeing
Spoodbllll Hoohanall {bless his cousin, Miss Eileen Ozbun. Then Pueblo, ColOrado SprIngs, Denver, tlte "miles and miles of golden
tottering feet!} hilS a package for they motored to Bismarck, N. Estes park, and Rocky MountaJn wheat" ready to be cut. He also
a certaJn I\(N. ,'olu. Skl'llton. Oak., where they took Highway 10 Nahonal park, Cplo. From Colo- saw many swarm~ of grasshoppers
WOUld somo dormg young colle- once nlOre ami drove to Detroit rado Spnngs, they drove to the during his tour of the Middle West.
gian please help tbe mall go thru? Lakes, Minn. There they spent the Garden of the Gods, a scenIc won•
(Roth sUl:'gest~ the punny exnight In a cabin by the lake and der conslstlng of weath~red red
press.)
enjoyed swImmIng both in the eve- sandstone in pinnacle's and ot forGre..t-Wl<'lo J\bljalh EI~
nlng 8lld In the morning. There, ests They enjoyed, too, the rugged
remembers the Ilays when Ol'lUldtoo, Donaid came Into contact with beauty of the Rocky Mountain Napa ~I and little Ike were 11 poisonous plant.
lional park, with lu lofty mounthe only lIIJuatters In Montana.
From Dctroit Lakes; the HedrIck talns of bu'c, solid rock above the
Anyway, there's one thing Mon- family drove to MInneapolis, where tree hne.
Has there ever been anyone who
lana doesn't have-lhe blggeBt they spent t ....,o days at the home of
See Mt, Rushmore Monument
hasn't wanted to be someone's
ocean In the country. Pago Mr. Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wegner. Dr.
From Colorado, they drove to Ideal person? And yet there are
I!ldetwo.
Wegner was professor of mathe- Cheyenne, Wyo., and thence Into tdeals and stili Ideals. Today we
Dear CousIn Jane.:
lIIaUcH and physics at Whitworth the Black Hills of South Dakota. have chosen to give you a few
The bus takcs care of RoUJ, and college during- the 1934-1935 term. There, they saw the Mt. Rushmore
pointers on the ideal student
.lmMn takes care of F'1IUw>y, "The first momlng,".sald Dr. Hed- monument, consIsting of the hea(ls
A gOod studentJiIad1Ie and WeII8ter Will have to rick, "we hardly recognized Don- of tour PresIdents-namely, WaShTakes crltlclsm kindly.
take ca,.. of thenlBClvcs.
aid when he awoke." Hls face was Ington, Jc/lerson, Lincoln, Bnd
Never Is crabby.
-Two Errors.
swollen, as a result of hIs contact Theodore Roosevelt-carved In the
Has a sense of humor.
Good going, Ll'I Oscar.
with the poIsonous plsnt III DetroIt rock. Gutzon Borglum, American
Is endowed with 'average braIn
I.akes. While nt tlte 'Vugner home, sculptor, began thIS monument in power.
Dr. Hetlrlek enjoyed hIs usual 1927; and on August 10, 1937, forMias Jenkins Spends
Is honest. to hImself, to his colHolidays In Wenatchee gamo of handball with Dr. Wegner. mer President Calvin COOlidge lego, to others.
Dr. Rnd Mrs. Hedrick and theIr dedicated the monument. In tho
Is eftlelent.
Miss Marion R. JenkIns spent sons then drove to Nora Springs, Black HIlI8, too, the Hedrick party
HAS InItiative.
the holids,ys In Wenatchee at the Iowa, where they spenl a week at drove on the road named "Plg_
Is neat In appearance, yet is not
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Teeter, tho home of Mrs. Hedrick'a par- talis," because [t winds downward expensively
or
inappropriately
'!'be high IIgbts 01 her vacation onts, Mr. ond Mrs. C, T. Helm. The In ever-widening cIrcles.
dressed.
32c Plus CQllege Bus Fare.
were tobogganing and leamlng to next atop [or the Hedrick family
At Belle FourChe, S. Oak., they
Respects tho rights of others.
ski. Miss JenklM laYS that she wa~ at Marshalltown, Iowa, whero spent two days at the home of Mr.
Co-operates In every dcslrabl<2
l1ad R "grand tlmo."
they \'Ialted J,[rs. Hedrick's Ilater, Rnd Mr.. Wallllce Butta; Mrs. way.
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Bells
MRS CARREL VISITS IWedding
.
F T

At last the womell Im\'e a chance
to be gay. This yeltr Damo I<'ash-

~:~ :~::~::~I:'IO::::nlt:u~:~~~

EnJ"Or Dinner

J

'i>

FASN:~N;-J~ Sefelo
Mildred Simmons

HoJd
Chriltmas Party

"Sauta CIIIII8 18 Coming To
ToWII," tollowcd by all the well-

ba~~:;n C::II~:II:;::. o~Sc~:~~~!:'~~ ~~~~~ ~:~~:~1I~; cl;~;iotria~I::

A \'erltablo forest of frosted
And to match Ulese vivid shade.!, trees, blllssomlng with gumdrops, the ~amplIs Most of tllO IInw ami Mllrgllret Clapp, OpOIW'\ the
I
mllnufactul'i!rs are producing mOreltr8llsformed the collcge dlnlng- clolhu lin' In subduc,l 8hnllo/l oC progrnm of
annllal Chrlstfnsclnatlng and bcller-quallty ma- room Into II Christmas flllryl[lmi red, green, brown, ami blue, bUl mas 11IIrty, lit 9:30 1'hursllay evoterlat.
on'rbllrSIIIlY evening. Decembcr IG'llh~ 1l103t poplllllr color Is black. An IIlng, December 16, III the women's
--Rayons IIro alwllYs InelLjlenslve as a setting for tbo IllInual Chrlst- un-black dl'i!ss, or one With just" IOlUlgO 011 the sccollli (Joor of Me.
"High lights of tbe trip were Mt.
FJSHLEIOH-CWNINGER
and are yet very pleaSIng In their mas dinner, planned by Mr. allll, \'rry 8111[11\ IImount of coloI' Is the Ml1l[lll 11[111.
Hood by moonlight, the Oregon
Before an altar of flowers, fcrns, appearance. They may bo had In Mrs Philip Wilson, for the stu- most fnshlollllbio.
Esther hUller tllIm rend tile
cOlUlt with the Pacific pDUDdlng and candles, Miss Idnlalre CI~nlll- sheer material IllId delicate dll.lllgn, dents IlIIll faculty members who
BI'I~n Swollson has an nlt·black scrllltllrlll account oC Christ's
against It, the soa lions playing gel', Gallatin Gateway, Mont, be- a crisp, linen-like fabric, Or a IIvo on the CIUIIIHIS. - Dr. aOll Mrs. llress tlmt can bo changed by the blrlh After tho prayer, gI\'on by
along the shore, the Spouting came the brIde of Dr. W. Reginald hea\'y \'arlety.
Ward W. Sullivan weru spoclal lise of rct!, gTCOII, or yollow b~lts Mrs AlUm J. Carrel, Marlnn Mlnhorns the redwood forest the de- Flshlelgh, Spokane, at 8:30 TuesOf course, silk Is alwaya accept- guests. A wrellth anll sIx camll~s, lIul! hnndkerchlefs.
IIlcl1 r~I\{' I'Rssnges from "The
tour ~n 'Cuesta pass, which was day morning, December 14, In the able to feminine taste. Lovely col- three on each sldo of till} wrosth,
A llork I'i!tI corduroy jacket- Olht'l" Wlso MilO" by Henry Van
beautiful in Itself, and the Colum- ~OhbY of the Vol lillY hotel, Spo- ors and WeSVIlS, lIud diversity In mado the west wlmiow the center Wlllst Is Polargery Shllw'lI new bit Dyke. Mnry I{opcr liang "0 LIttle
bla River highway," said Mrs. An- ane.
patterns distinguish the new IIlIk of aUraetion. '\'he tnll re<l cllndles oC nppnrel. It hRnga straight, wIth- TowlI of Uethleholll."
na .1. C~~), of the plano departThe bride wss given In marriage fabrics. Novelty crepe In IllI unWl- burning on the serving tables IIml Ollt II "~lt. alld Is buttoned all the
-.~
b
h
f
tt
MI
0
th
P
Tben, Mary '1'r€'vltt, presIdent of
liS
oro y .0- ual pattern Is one of Ihe newcst tho small, j;al\y burning, rell
I ""
th f
t
ment at Wbltworth college, In y er a H!i".
be r t s, G II II a t'III G a t eway, wss rna Id shown. Delicate SIlks and lac- cl\J1dles In Ull! j;umdrop camllc- way 'OWII
0 ron.
Befolo, 1l1"1l.qcntc(1 g-Irts to Miss
dAocrlblng her Cbn'stmas vacation
f h onor; L.0 ul 8 T • Bosw Ick was qucred chltrQns are very anNl for sticks. wMeh wero the favors, com),:\'elyn Morgnll tlolls II very so- Marlon n. Jenkins, tletUI of womon
• umey througb &even states- 0
)0
b t
Lo . A CI I
G I
b~
phistlcated air when sILe comea out IIlId atl\'lscr of Serelo; Mra. Anna
"'uhlngton, Oregon, California. es man;
illS. on nger, a - blouses.
pIe ted the Chrlstmas atmosphere III Ilcr l[ltc31 forlnal. It Is bluo laco
C
I
Itt I
r
latin Gateway, and Pho11a Ontnum
of the fairylnOlI
J. IIITC, RaS S an ,cnn 0 women,
Nevada, Arizona, Utah, and Idaho. were Wlhers. llrs. Nlhl Angell
SInce the season Is wln~r, wool.
O\'cr old'rose taffeta. Tho skirt is In charge of Bllllartl hall; Mrs. r,'.
._"}
"I took the trip," Bbe added, "ex- sang. and Mrs. Bert Cummings ens come marching to the front.
The menu inctulled roast turkey very full; ami R sll1l1l1 bolero, with T. HardwIck, MIS.!! 1I010n L. Magill,
played tbe wedding marches.
There lIS now a shoor, porona wool g~~e~regs;!:yg: ~:n-:;~:~ ~~~~~8pollt:l~ pufred sleoves, is mado sparkling amI Mrs. LIlian G Peck, of UnlpreS.!!ly to learn geography."
Making thla tour entirely In a
The bnde attended Wbitworth which s almost wr!nkle-proof. For
by tho usc of 8111all diamonds scat- lartl hall; allli MIss Olivo Logerstreamlined bWl, Mrs. CarTel went coUege in 1986.
COllis, a conled worsted Is much toes, peas, a Christmas sRla(1 of t{'red (Wcr It.
strom, Miss Estolla BaldWin, amI
on the Columbia River highway to
01'. and Mrs. Flsblelgh wlil live used.
lime jello, cranberry RIIuce, olh'('s,
A blue dre~8 with hullons clown Miss Edtth Sorler, of the "lIoll8oPortland. Then she proceeded in their new apartment at the Vol•
_
I celery, ami pumpkin pie, garnished. tho front Is \<~Hther Mlllor'l! latest In.lho-Woods."
.
I with whipped cream.
•
along the coaat to Coos bay. This ney hotel.
Vocal
pride. It hRS four pockots, wlUI a
MIas Trevitt Ulen gavLl the dorldri-~e along the COBBt was enjoyable
A short progranl followcd the tiny bow on ~ach one. Two pockets vaUon or the wonl "Sofelo"because of the view of the ocean
KRAUSE-NORTHRUP
Present ProgTal1lS dinner. Mrs. F. T. Hanlwlrk, tIlls- arc on the walsl, nnd lwo are on 11I1I1181y, tho IIrat two lotter/! of tllo
and of the roc"k-boQlld COllllt.
Blue IllId sliver ChrIstmas trees
tl'ilSS of ceromonles, lecl tho stu- the skIrt.
words "aorvlee." "Collowshlp," aud
1
Visit. BoId~-1A c.urontla
and white chrysanthemums made
Ncxt semes't", and the last denb in giving votes of thanks to
Santa found two shtrts on hIs "lol'o"-and named all tho tormor
On the CalIf9rnia llne, wbere the the Westminster Congregational weeks of this semester hold a full MI'. and Mrs. Wilson and 10 the jounloy southi 80 ho dedtled to preslllenls ot the organization. 1<'1_
baggage wall cbecked, abe met church, Spokam" a Cbrlstmas gar- program for tbe small groups In cooks, Mrs. E. E. Ryan and Mrs. leave them for tho RichardBon nally, Mil gavo InltrucUona for tho
Mill!' ~8B M!1NelU, 'home economics den for the wedding of Miss Ehza- the "ocal section of the mll8lc de- A. L Brown, for the dinner anti twtns. They nre blue, with darkor cl0.9lng ceromony-tbo candlelight
Instructor at - Wuhl.ngton State betb Ruth Northrup to WIlliam A. partment, according to Mrs Wlnl- for the lalryland atmospherc. Then blue and orange checka.
procellBlon.
conege, and Mia McNeill became Krause, Sunday afternoon, Decem- fred McNair Hopkins, head of the she Introduced Dr. W!lrd W. SulUEvelyn Sherwin hilS It blUe silk
'rhe wOlllon llghtUll their candle8
Ynl Carrel'. travellnJr companIon bel' 26.
section. On January 2(), the men's van, Who gave his' annual Chrlstfor the reet of the vacation. The
Preceding the Weddlllg, MISS quartet, assisted by Mary Koper mas greeUng to the dormitory stn- ~cllrf with cards, tickets, IIDd at the tall candle on the table.
meeting of tht. friend of a mutual Jane Berkey, 'cellist, gave a half- and Janice Peterson, wit! furnish a dents, 'nIen Burton AlvIs led passcs of all kInds III brIght col- ThUll, singing "SUent Night," tbey
friend WD an unusual and interest- bour concert; am) Don Eva sang 45-mlnute mnalcal program at the guests In singing ChrlstmllS carolfi. ors promiSCUOUsly scattered Rbout left the lounge !lnd proceedod
It.
through the hall DD the second
Ing coIncidence.
two solos He was accompanied by banquet of the Scottish people In
A woodon buckle, Ol'o'I1ed by Hel- tloor, then through the ball on tbe
Then MTS. Caml enJoyed the Arthur Biggs, who also played the Spokane, honoring the birthday of
MUSICIAN THRIllS
en Wata Jones, should recolve the third floor, and then through the
_ride through the redwood forest to wedding marches.
the ScottIsh poet, Robert Burns;
(Continued from Page 1)
prize for clever '1ewelry. It Is In hnll on tho Mccond tioor allaln. As
San FranCisco. Ouutanding In ·ber
Tbe bride was given In marriage the banquet IS an lU1Jlual event.
obtained the degree or doctor of natural color and has I ho inltlall tho Jlrocesslon Plllllled her room,
San FrancIsco visit was her ex- by her father, Rollin L. Northrup.
The Whitworth chorus will give
philosophy. Among hlB composi- "If. \\'." on oPI'OIIlle comors.
~ach woman halted. Then lhe rulcurs!on througb Chinatown. The The Rev. Dr. Joel Harper read the a sacred concert lit Grace Baptist
tions sre twelve string quartets, a
denla of Ballard hall and the
guide of the party was an actor mnrrlage ceremony. Miss Dorothy church, Sunday evening, JlUluary
plano concerto, Rnd numerous pI"Holllle-ln-the- Woods"
proceedM
IT "I'AIRS" AS 110' • , •
who had taken a leading part in Northrup was her sister'S maid Qf 16. Then the chorus and the other
ano pieces.
I
down tho step~. At tho door, the
"The Good Earth." In Chinatown, bonor. William Meyers; Seattle, vocal groups will prepare for the
• . . . Marian Sieklellteel and residents of tha "HoUSe-ln-tbefive members of the party were en- was best man. Orson Northrup, spring concert, whIch the music CIuo!ws Witit (laopln'.. "PoIool3lse"
Mr. Abramowltllch employed Ill! Norman Rlchardaon; M'jldlyn lIunl. W()()(la" leU thOltl of Ballard ball,
tertained at the Art club, where Joseph Manfcapelll, HahJy Jacoo- department will present during the
his musicIanship In the thlee Cho- berger and Bill Gold; Dorothy who },roceilded home through tho
they enjoyed Chinese mUSiC and 80n, and Dr. Floyd Buck were last of Febrwn'y.
entertainment by Chinese actors ushers. •
New voice clasaes will begin pin nU,mbers, wllich were tho lilst Martin and Stanley Hugharti Mer- lower hall or MoUlHan. As thee
wbo bad taken part in "The Good
Following the ceremony, 1'iO rei a- durlng the first week of thl! sec- pieces named on tho program. cedes Warren and John Finney; women wont through the hall on
-.~ .
Eartb."
Uves and mUmate friends were ond semester, one for men and one With unlimIted power, which he Marguerlto Conner and Rllel Cook; the second, and then the third,
\,_From San FranclllCo, Mrs. Car- guests at a reception at the for women. The members of the exerclllCd In the .pirlted passages, Martha r.ee 'roblo and Roy Wllk- floor of Ballard hall, each balled at
\~j"!,y!.;,Where she Northrup home, W1104 Tenth.
new voice class for men will prac- he BUll could give a hU8hell, bell- Inson; M.lldrell Oll ami Dan Flem- her own door. Arter a minute of 111VIaIted 0,",', CiI<-'er",~er pupIls,
Mrs Krause attended WhItworth tlce music to sing before some of like lone In the planl1l81 mo pu- minI;'; the ThOrndIke slsterll and lenco, "Merry Chrllltm. ." rang
I
...... ~ ~'~ Alt.4~~ hlo Alto, ~h\, coU~ge ~or the leSt-all term, and the high scbools In the viCinIty. BIlge.. :Moreover, hili unulually UntH!lalon, Inc.; JanIce Petertlon lhl'1lugh both donnltllrle..
.
VIiIled stanford uDlve!iIlyand tM, Willi active t~ dramlltlc8 and solo Their repertoIre will include a modest way of playing w]lll a re- and 100 Machlo; Holen Mitoboll 'Tho lobby on tho !leco»d noor of
mOl1lllc cbapel, wblch sbe described musical work. Since her year at large variety of selections, some freablng change from thoae plan- and John Skelton; Lola Gregory .,C)(1II1ln hall, where t.Ia member.
as being worth going much out of Whitworth coUege, sbe has been clRSIIlcal, some seml-clllBSlcal, and lau who give a sontlmental, af- and Leonard RIchardson; po •• lbly ot Sotelo alway. hold theIr C'IJrM~,L
fected pre&entaUoo ot Chopin's Margal'llt Clapp Ilnd B. K, Alvl"i mill party, WD In tho .ott dimnoH8
one's way to visit. From Palo Alto, accompanist for tbe Bel Canto some modern.
'
mlaic. In the,'college library, MI'. but not Clara Belle STRllen; are of candlelight. In the alcove, at the
abe went to Santa Barbara. Of club, orglUllst for the Unitarian 80- - _........._ __
Abramowltach had the hleal en- enjoying more than their studle8 ealt Window, WD a beautifully
oubltandmg Interest tbere were tbe clety, and a member of the Ven- New Books Make
decoratod Chrl.tm ..~oe.
vlronment In which to pr@IJent the this someater.
famous murals In the courthouse ture club.
Mllry VirginIa
olmt, 100131
and the Franciscan mission The
The couple have theIr home at
InterflJlinK Readin, Chopin numbers, for Chopin wrote
all bls m\lllic for the amall room, Polnl1r, faculty adviRer of the Art chairman of Sotelo, wu In ()\larll'l!
ml.nion Is of stucco and is of the WIl09 Eleventb.
club, which IIponlOl'Od the concert, of tho arrangement••~
r
~ .. t.lnr ber
SpanJsh architectural type. In tile I
=--=~""""--~-- Some Interesting new books or IIaIOD, where the audience would
Gareth Hughes. Mr. Hughes had have been added to the library re- be sflllted near the plano.' Making "mlllBod a grellt desl of ple.. uro. WIIS n goneral como ttN, tl!Cludyard, Mrs. Carl'i!l saw the beauU- made the extensive researcb necescenUy.
the moet oC lhls Ideal envlronmont, Mr. ~bralllowltach Is much bettor Ing Oinra Dolle Brade J811 Grow,
ful gardens, In which 5000 persons 5ary for a succeasful presentation
"Minute
Hlltory
of
tbe
Drama,"
the
artist Interpreted accuretely thllll many concert srU.ts who Hllrrlot Thorn[Uko, an Hlvamarlo,
were buriedi of thcse 5000, about of a Miracle play.
come to Spokano on wy HOriell." Brown.
."
by Alice B. Fort and Herbert S. and effectlvcly the "Ballado, G
500 were priests, 500 were white
From Los Angelea, Mrs. Carrel Kates, contains ~bort aketcbes ot Minor," the "Waltz, A Flat Ma- Thc Art club morltll "rcRt comparishioners, and (QOO were Inwent to Pasadena. There she iamollS dramaUsts and their plays. jor," and the "PolonaIRe, A Flat mendation for hrlnglng thlH arUlt hllllilireci Ule Intonation an hamdiaIIs.
walked down the Cbrlstmas-tree Beginning with Aescbylus, Sopho- Major." By hla beautifUlly ~ort llnt! to Spokane lind to Whitworth col- mOfll of tho cOl\llre 1:Jt~lnw~v.
Sees Homes pf MO\'le Stars
lege.
plllno, which hnd beel! T110ved frorl' ,
Of great interest to Mrs. Carrel lane, a verjtable fairyland. On each cles, and EUripIdes, It tella the "weel playing, he malic the wAHz
Driven from OermllDY two yearll
side
of
the
lane
Is
a
row
df
Hlmatho Hocoptiell room to tho library,
story of th~ drama from Its earll, especially dellghtCul.
at Los Angeles were the Huntingago by tho Nul porBcout!on of
ton library, the Chinese play laya cedars, all brilliantly lighted. est begInnings until the preBent
With his mazurka. and polon- JewlI, Hr. AbramowltBch camo to Corucquenlly, early SaL u I'd Il Y
I
morning, Mr. AbramowltllCh bad a
"Lady Precious Stream," and a HImalaya cedars grow so near to lime. Among the modern (>Iay- alaes, Chopin was the IIrat to In"
AmerIca. In Germany, ho had beou
plRIIO tunor corroct Ule wrong
Miracle play, "The Nativity." She the ground that the lowe~t wrlgbts represented are the fol- troduce the Slavonic element Into
tho pupil of Paul Strecker.' Mr.
also saw the Hollywood bowl, the branches lie there.
lowing: Oscar Wilde, author of the world's music. As Ideallzatlon8 Abramowltsch clune to Port/anll, tOil Oil IIntl Illilke the paddln&' of the
homes of movie stars, and three
At La& \'ep,1J, Nevada
"The Importance of Being Earn- of natlonsl dances, the mazurka Oregon, a year ago, IIml 18 living hnmmerH flufflor. Thee Change.
Improved the pllUlO greatly.
stars-namely, Al JOl8OD, Bette
La!! Vegas, Nevada, was her next est"; George Bernard Shaw, author Ilntl polonaise Introduce absOlute t hero now.
LIlIIt ilion th, ho apWhllo In SJlokane, Mr. AbrllDavis, and Warren Williams; saw stop. From there, she drove to the of "Arms and the Man," "Candl· treahne"" and remarkable power peared with the Portland Sympart of tbe activity at the Warner site of Boulder clam; on this drive, da," "Man and Superman"; WHo Into mUHlc. Tho polonalBe, tile phony orchestra, under tile direc- 1Il0witach 8tayod at tho Davenport
,
Brothers' studio; and visited Santa she enjoyed the many canyons. lIam Butler Yeats, "The Land of donce of hIgh society, Is rather a tion oC Dr. WUtom van Hcoglllrat- hotlli.
,Catalina Island, where she rode In Boulder dam 18 Ilal! In Arizona ancl the Heart's Desire"; Eugene 0'- proceSSion than a true duce. One en. Now In UIls country. Mr. AbraFUn II When IlallPlnOll1 wag. Its
the glass·bottomed boat and ob· hRlf In Nevada; Ihe huge dynamos Neill, "Beyond thl! Horizon"; and may term Chopin's polonslHCIi na- mowltHch Is jWlt beginning to roserved starfish and sea cucumbers; furnishIng light to Los Angeles Marc Connelly, "Green Pastures." tiona! ballads; lIome hIstorians or celve the recognlUon hIs artl.try tllll.-Claronce l3udlngton Kelland.
alId visIted friends and relatives.
Rre In Nevada.
"Tho Romance of Chinese Art" mllRle Jlave Haiti that the polon- and hili ple ...lng IlOrllonallty merlt.
In the Huntington library, Mrs.
"The IImazlng thing," suld Mrs. Is a compact and comprehensIve alscs describe Poland's politIcal CIIHe Is careful to havo tho plano
Carrel saw a colleotlon of pIctures Carrel, "Is tbat the work could be reference book on the various recr. her martial prowess IUId con- on which he IH to porform care- s. A. Wylie Alrrell W. carlson·l·'
palnted by Tilomaa Galnaborough, carrIed on In a country ao moun- branches of Chinese art, textiles quests, and her dbfeat and ruin. fully tuned and prepared, In order
WYLlE- CARLSON !
George Romney, Sir Jt\8hua Reyn- twnous. There lire cliffs every- and embrolderlcs, IIrehltccture'j AccordIngly, theRO hlstorlanll dl- that he may prelCnt erteoUvoly the
Pl'ollCrl pll nn Druggl.t.
olds: and Sir Thomas Lawrence. where. Building the • roads to the painting, wood carving, SCUlpture, vide th6 polonalsell Into two CIUB- numbel'll on hIs programy. HI! pre619 Spragllll, Corner Wall
"Th!s collection," sbe said, "Is one high tension towers, onc every 900 screen, pottery and porcelain, eS-<lne aboundln~ In lire, pomp, terll the action and the lonal quail·
of the few oubltandlng collectlons feet, was a feat In Itself."
jel"elry, enamol, jade carvlnge, Iv- Rnd boaHlrul energy, and tho A ties oC tho Stolnw!lY piano to thOote J'booo MaIn 11811 Hpokane, Wn.
t
In tile country. It Is the outstandNext, she crossed the state of ory carving, lacquer, and brMs anti Flat "Polonaise" bfllong. to thla
of Rny othor plano. The Intonation
Ing collection of eIghteenth-century Utah, where she had her first vlow bronze Ornamental work. The book c!RIIS; and the other mournful, and the hammel'll of a plano are at
I
~'
BriUsh paintings In the UnIted of deserts and of extensive Irrlg!!- Is Illustrated wIth numerous plates, gloomy, and fIOmellmes colored theIr beBt In a normal, oven temJ
Stale~." In this library, she also tion projects, Which were cv!tlent many of them In beautiful colors.
with tender resIgnation. The polon- perature; tho uneven fllId slightly
saw the original manuscripts of also In southern Idaho. At Salt
"Reptiles of the World," by Ray- waea have the chivalric toreo anti exceRslve heat In the library had
"Annabel Lee" and "The Nlgbt Lake City, she VIsited the templc- montl L. Ditmars, giveR In a pop- IIplendor and Lhe Rudden revulalonll
In the
Beforo Christmas," and an' exhlb!. ~quare of the Mormon temple.
ular manner a Il'eneral survey of of Ceellnli charllcterllUe of the PoeoUe,iale
Shop
Uon of the Constitution, prepared
Through soutbern Idaho and the the repUies or the world Including Hsh people. Mr. Abramowlillch
Sod Floor
for the celebration of the l/lOth an- northwest comer of Oregon, she the crocodl1lans, lizards, snak~s, brought out excopllon!llly well the
AND
Whitworth Service
nlvenary of Its drafting. "Every- followed the Old Oregon trail; she turtles, and tortoises of the cut- slow Htatellness, the lire, the pomp,
Men's
Shop
one shollld make an effort to visit followed It from a point Cllst of ern and wcstern hemispheres. The nnd tho boastful energy of the A
Station No. 1
lat Floor
,.this library," Rbe advIsed.
Bolsc, Idaho, almost to Pendleton, l1IustralioM are especIally Inter- "'Int "PnIOl1al.e,"
.&
"Lady PrecloWi Stream," by S. Oregon. In the country east of esUng. There are 89 plates rrom
JteceI"fM Five 0ut10Wt 0aU0I
L. Haulng, the first ChInese com- Spokane, she found a new type of photographs taken from lite.
The audience, highly appreclaGroceries, Fountain,
'.,
edy presented In English on the beauty.
"Garden FlowerH In Color," by live, gave the artist flvo curtain
American stage, Is one of the out"If you want to learn your geog- G A. Stevens, Is R picture eyclo· calls; to all of thollO, ne responded
School Supplies, Candy,
standIng theatrical events in the rllphy first-hand, ma,ke a trip over podia of flowers. It contains 11- grac[ously and modestly, twlco
Oil, Tobaccos,
WHITWORTII
United Sl4tes, according to Xrs. the sam, route," saId Mrs. Carrel. IlIstratloflH of the most 1m portan t wi th an encore, I.Uld lhree Umes
tH
Carrel; it played three years I n '
•
Howers and shrUM grown In Amer- with a bow. The sime lIWeet grace.
Gasoline.
SERVICE STAnON
London. lo"orrls Goat dIrected the
The survey department of the Ican gardens. The accompanyIng ful beauty evident In hi. pl'08cnta.
play, and BorIs Cballapln, SOD oC 1939 Golden Gate International text tells somethIng about the hab- tlon oC tho flrat A Fld "Waltz.. byll!..........- ........- - - - - -.......!l
NUMBER TWO
the great opera ainger Fyodor Cha- Exposition, on the bul8 of 1936 Its of the planu, their 1II1ell, and Chnpln was preaent In hIs ftl'llt enlIapln painted the lICenery. At the statistics, figures that toUrlstll will CUltivation.
Gas,
Oil, Accessories,
core, which was. another A Flat
,
spend $1,000,000,000 In the cleven
beginning oC the piay, the .tage Western .tat~. In 1939.
"Wild Flower.... by Homer D. "Waltz" by Ohopln. Very IIplrlted
Anti-freeze
was bare; the properties were
HouleS, 18 a reference book on was his preaentatlon of the "Bal24-Hour Service
brought In lUi they wel'i! needed.
The EMt Towers and "Elephant wild flowei'll, contaInIng 30. Cull- lade" by RachmanlnoCl, which waa
She also enjoyed the Mlrscle GatCH" of the 1939 Golden Gate In- color llluatraUon •• with comPleter hll ieCond encore.
Ptnd Oreilla and Plvlalon
play, "The Nativity," preaented by! ternatlonal ExpoalUon are Orlental delCriptive text. It I. a very beau·
"Peoplo who boUght l1cket. and
HENRY McINTURF'"
the PWA, under the direction Of. In architecture,
tltul book.
did not come," .ald OlIorg. O.
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Faculty Meets Invincibles
In ThirdMTough Battle
~-.----

The lnvincibles opened the series
WIth a 2b-to-20 Win over a strong
FacUlty team. Garth Steele, captaln of the Invlnclbles, led his
team's scoring wIth 16 points, as
Coach Stannard led his quintet,
with ten points The first game
was fast, each team going at full
speed for the fuJI forty minutes.
The faculty were somewhat handicapped without their ace forward,
Loren Hatcher, and their stalwart
guard, the Rev. WIlbur Scafe.
The.second game was marked by
the return of Hatcher and Scafe,
who aided theIr team in a 25-to-18
victory. Coach Stannard was high,
with 12 points, followed closely by
Loren Hatcher, who Bcored 8
pointa. Van Leuven, a new recruit
for the Invlncibles, was hIgh with
6 points. Lyle Stephenson, center,
also BcOrfli six points
The high ught of the game W88
Dr. Hedrick's shooting of two
points for the InvinCIble". After an
out-of-bounds play, 'Dr. Hedrick
got the ball and dribbled down the
floor lind shot a perfect cripple
for two points, in his opponents'
basket.
The final game will be played
FrIday at chapel time, to find out
wQethel' the faculty are still the
better or whether the Invincible"
are sbU Invincible. Everyone, tum
out 'to see your favorite team in
action and aid It In the game of
the century.
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Hoopsters Are
Victorious In
19 to 13 .Fray
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Lo.e To Deer Park
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Whitworth's Junior VarSity loat
the first game of the season, after
the
Christmas vacation
The
Fourth Presbyterian w))n a ragged
ball game by a score of 27 to 15.
The Junior Varsity men looked
very much out of practtce, as was
the case, and lost by not being able
to hI t the baskets when the opportune tIme came OXlcur was IlIgh
for the Fourth PresbyterIan, as
was Carman for the JUIl\or VarsIty
team.
Beat Tau G1Immas
The' Junior VarsIty team came
back and won from Tau Gamma In
a fast·passing game, wbicb was a
markell improvement over the
J<'ourth Presbyterian fray It waa
one of the best-played games seen
on tbe local noor this season, as
the score indicated, which was 33
to 26, Both teams were evenly
matched, and the battle was nip
and tuck throughout
Berg-, of Tau Gamma, was high
for the day, wIth 14 points, followed closely by Rasmussen, Junior Varsity forward, who scored 10
points Hook played his ,usual
game, scoring 7 points before he
was put out on four persomil fouls.
u - T~ Deer Park
Deer Park high school recently
put on,an exhibition of how to
make points and keep the other
team from scoring Deer Park
showed a well-coached and marvelous passmg team, which baffled
the defense of the Junior Varsity.
The shootmg was uncanny; but
two sbots during the first half and
three, the second half, were mlBBed.
The Junior VarsIty men were unable to score when the time canie,
the ball time and again roiling off
the hoop instead of into it. The
Junl_!)r Varsity will playa return
game with this cl&ll8Y ball club the
first week lD February at the home
gymnasium.
•
•

lfADING LfAGUf

Names
I<'.G. F.T. P.F. T.P
Douglas
.......... .. .. ..
17 11
7 45
Mooers ... .... ,. . ...... .
16
6
6 3S
Warrick ........... "'''' ....... .. 14
4
6 32
Skelton.. . ..... .......
. 12
1 12 31
Pond ................... ". '"
9
7 14 26
Wollaston .... .... .... . ... . ...
B
4
8 14
Richardson, L ......... , .. .
5
2
1 12
Fleming " .... ,
4
2 14 10
Williams
3
1 12
7
Richardson, N .... , ......... .
1
113

5
5
3
6
4
5
3
5
5
3

Dr. Hardwick To
Give New Courses

In tho psychology and philosophy
department, new courses will be
given next semester.
Won
Lo~stl
Upper-Classmen
2
Two courses In psychology will
Freshmen . .. ". ..
t
be offered. The first will be In apSophomores . ,......,.
0
2 i
plied psychology, and will deal
The upper-classmen won theIr'
with the motives of buman bolnp.
first game from the sophomores by
human eftlclency, suggestion, ImforIeit. The freshmen alllO won
provement oC perllonall~y, paycholF.G.
F.T.
P.F.
Total
their game from the so phs by forogy oC selling lind advertl.lng, pII),Hook
14
5 19 33
feit.
chology pf music, speech, and writRasmussen
. ........ . . ..... . ....... '.. . 12
1
4 26
Ing, mental hygiene, and appllcaThe upper-classmen and the Colpitts ... ,. . . ......... . . ..... ... ... .
9
1
0 19
8
0 12 16
freshmen put up as good a battle MacIntyre .. .. '" ,....... . . . __ . , . . . . . . ...
Uon of psychology to the prolel o
Carlson ........... '" ........ .... ...... . ..... .
4
5
8 13
sions. A special study v.111 be lUade
as h8l1 been seen In the college In Carman . . ... , ...... , ... ,.... ... .... .. . .. ..
5
1
5 11
Interclass baaketball In many sea- Read ............................... __..................
of students' aptitudes. Ttle same
2
1
4
5
lIOns, Both teams were eyenly Kirsch ............................................. .
textbook, "Applied Psychology,"
1
274
1
1
3
3
matched, lIB the Bcore indicates. Ralston .................... ..... . .... . .......... .
will be Wled as was used two yeara
The fmal resUlts were 34 to 29. ~=============_:_'============== ago. The course Is open to all thDH
The statistics:
who have had general plychology.
LoovINGDOWN
U pper-clllo!ls
~
The sccond course In psychology
T,P.
By One Who ~
I will be a study of adoleecence.
Steele ............ .... '"
...
~ TIlls course will trace the emotlon14
Editor Read's A-I reporter is ai, social, moral, religious, and InMachle , ....
6
Sara (Sbu- Reporter) Clapp, wbo teJlectual development or the adoG. Rodkey
1
turns In more "clean" copy-that iescent. It will also stUdy the InWebster ...
6
WhItworth, sbowing marked im- IS, stories that need no correcting Huence of the environment upon
Frazier . ... '" ,. __ . ............. .
4
3 provement In passing, won an ex- -per square Inch than any other the adolescent.
Poore ......................... .
_
Citing game from the National writer on the Whitworth,an staff.
The phllOliOphy course will con
3. Pole. It was close from start, with
Not only, however, Is Miss Clapp, slst of a study of the principles 01,
Warrtck, Douglas and Pond doing an ace newspaperwoman, but she correct thinking. It will t~t of the
11 l'!e major part of the scaring The is also "tops" In at ~east two other examples of reasoning In tr.e vart
Van I.euven .. __ .... " ..... __ ...
6 game was featured by the out- flelds. She is a member of the schOo ous flelds of ImoWledge.
Rodkey ........... T ...... , . . . _.
Stephenson .:: ................... .
2 standing ball blUldling of Douglas lasUc society of Whitworth, Phi
Kime ....................... ' ..
6 ami Pond. Dout\as and Pond, who Alpha She is also "tops" as a
Young ......... _.................. .
2 can shoot with either hand, gar- fnend. She IS as thoroughgOing In MINNICH, RODKEY
2 nered many points by clever left- doing the kmd and generous deed
Bartlett ......................... .
BUY CANDID CAMERA
handed hook shots. It ~as a great as .she is in ferreting out the news.
victory for the VIU'9!ty, as the Na- Do you see a vase of nowers on an
Marian Mlnnlch and Grant Rod
tional Pole defeated them In prac- Instructor's desk? Tun to one, Sara
tice game earlier In the season. sent It. Do you see a yearbook edi- key purchased a candid camera
The statistic8 are:
tor smIling? Ninety-three to uven, while on the chorus. trip recently.
Sara bas guaranteed to write a 'What fun they will have-and
WhltworUJ
loVhat profit, too, now that the Nat
F.G. F.T. T.P. section for the ~ual.
Mooers .............
o 3 3
sihl Is payiqg money tor college
~hitworth Vanity opened its
How
Is
WllU8I1l
Ooid
like
a
bee?
Skelton .......... ,
o 2 2
pictures,
regular sellSon with an easy vic- Williams
o o 0 Answer: He is' always busy and Load your camera now and then
tory over Fourth Presbyterian by Rlchy ............ ..
O· o 0 continually buzzing.
3
4
10
a Bcore of 55 to 2(5. The game was Pond .............
Much as Bill likes to "shoot off enter the next Natalhl snapahot
4
4
12
contest. Bill Gold, bWllne.8s man
marked by the high scoring- of two Douglas ... '"'' .
o
2
the
mouth," this little parcel of
Fleming ............
1
ager, will be glad to give you In
Varsity forwards, Mooers and Wollaston ' .... ..
o o 0 Jenergy matches words with action. formation
about the contest
Skelton, scormg 16 and 11 points Warrick ........ __
7
1 15 He has been a member of the Exerespectively.
'lne
game
was
I cullve board since his first year In
•
NallOl1ll1 Pole
marked by a fast break, which
F.G. F.T. T.p.rcOllege. By June he will have been @>--~~~-~'--~-~-I
permitted many open shots. The
1
3
three yeArs on the campus and will
THINGS
_
Sweet ............. .
1
statistics are:
o 12 have a senior rallng.
tl$......- - - - - - - - - - - - " .
Lowry ............ .
6
Whitworth VlU'8ity
Van Llpperey .. __ ..
3
5
•
He'. BO IUy he thinks Manual
1
F.G. F.T. T.P. Henry '''''''' .. .
2
1
5
•
Labor is a Mexican. Overhe,!-rd.
loIooers ...... __ ... .
8
1 11 Mack ....... ' .... ..
o 1 1 STAFF GIVE
•
Skelton .......... ..
5
3
3 Hurtig .. _. . ., .. .
4
~ ~
DEFINITIONS The BODg hit of the week; "Oh
Wollaston ...... ..
2
1
6
Douglas .... , ...... ..
2
2
6
12 40
what did Sickle stl!81
,ff,!zu:-·N. Rlchy ......... .
000
When the WhJtwortblan staft 81U1Wer. hap~~d DI;ldJy
Warrick " .......... .
226
were asked recently certain 'que,:. ~.!IDugh, "She, Iltole a ru(!b~'LL:,.
Fleming ........... .
0 2 2 Fellowlhip Promotes
L. Richy ., ....... ..
tlo~ concemlng jouinaJa..m, ~ ~II 'J-)
' - ' --- •
3
0
6
Christian.
Work
Williams ......... .
surprising aD8)lI'ers were receiv~.
,--~ • ' . . .
,"\
o 0 0

JUNIOR VARSITY STATISTICS
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Varsity Wins

Open Battle

I
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1
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I
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•
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J. V.'s LOSE
THEIR FIRST GAME;
SEAT TAU GAMMA

VARSITY STATISTICS
Number Games

Whitworth
Varsity defeated
Deer Park Town Team h"'!ldll:!( at
!he Deer Park Gymnasium. T.he
score W8JI close the first half, With
John Roth BaY. that he iB • OIIe
,,,,1 Whlfworth leading by a score of
The Volunteer Fellowship of The folloWing replies account part22 11 :15
Whitworth college is a body COIIl- Iy for the success of the COllege pa- man track team: He bas to keep
Fourt1J PrMbyterilln
19 to 13 The VarsIty clicked after
DO YOU KN.OW ME?
.
the blla in the traciuJ all the BnOW
. F.G. F.T. T.P. po8ed of ,forty-three members. Its per:
the half-timc intermIssion and
....... ...
0
2
2 pUrpose Is to promote Christian
A. P -Apple pie.
covered blghwaya.
scored almost at will. PaM and
i have hved a long time, and, 1 Johnson
Woods .... ............
1
1
2
Banner-A yellow Intlt.
Douglas hood out with theIr ball havc seen the changing world 'I Scafe ........ ......
0
0
0 work and Ideals on the campus and
Beat-Vegetable.
handling. ',\:arrtck's and Willlams1 have been thrust around, pushed J. ItIcCann . ....... ..
0
2
2 In the communit.y.
Hugh P. Andrew. attributes the
Code-Some~lng
with which tree:hDCBII ot his jokefl to the tact
0
0
0
There are three diVisions which
,shooting 19' the second half aided back and forth, called various Comlltock ..........
0
2
2 share the varlo~ acllvltk!s of this you cough and sneeze.
C. McCann ........
the team ~ln pulllng away from na~es, and used' for many acca- Morgareldge ,......
that they went out ol'l1R fltty
2
1
5
Copy-How to get a grade in a years ago.
group:
Extension
department,
Deer Park.. Harley Mooers, PlayinglSions. On my foundation g"tCat and Barnes .............
2
1
6
Activities department, stlff test.
In tront of his home fans, contrlb- 'famoua men have stOod men whO B McCann ... . ...
2
2 ' 6 Campus
Cub-A small bear.
and Special projects group.
uted Si.x/Poin~s to the cause. The have lIved In strange, f~roOff parts
7
Dope-A dumb guy.
11 25
BtaUlllicB are'
of the world.
The ExtenSion department iM In
Ethlcs-A middle-priced car.
Lut
Grocery
charge of the Rev. G. B. Baldwin,
(WhlhrorUt
Students I knew have come back
Extra-A
girl
who
elands
F.G. F.T, ~.P. to tell of theIr experiences EnthuIUIIIlsted by Miss Mary Baker This
At the End of the N. Wall
MEN ONLY
department takes chargc of the around a movie lot.
/-~~~~~ .: ::.:'.: :.::: ~ ~ ~ slastic students have hOP~d upon
Bus Line
Feature--ltIain bill In • theater.
Recently John ;FInney W8I1 heard various gOllpel teams which are
Pond . :.~ .....,.... .. .
1
O'
2 me and thence to the stage to lead
Flash-80methlng you look tor
We <:AITy • OIMnpIete LIne
N. Richardson .....
0
0
0 the shouting crowd In a college mumbling to himself: "It is usual- sent out In Spokane and the sUrthings in the dark with.
of ~ And
Skelton .. -- ..... --.
O. 0
0 song. I, too, have helped make ly the preacher who geta a penny rounding districts,
Seoop--Ueed In excavating,
Douglas ....... -- .
5
1 11
d
I
~
The Campus Activities departFleming ... ..........
1
0
2 won. erfu mUSic, for it is I who for his thoUghts."
Tact-Something to f a 9 ten L. R. Lown
ment chooses tb088 students wbo
0,1729-W
Wollaston .... ...... .
1
0
2 support the' director when she
Over Chrlstmaa vacation, a ht- lead In prayer during chapel. It things on the wall with.
Warrick . .... . .. . .. .
5
1 11 draws forth the ringing notes of
Tense-What
you
take
camping.
Ue poem W8l1 compolled about aillO has the responsibility of preDeer Park
"Thc Messiah" from the chorus.
Type-Either blonde, brunette,
F.G. F.T. T.P,
One day a speaker Baid BOrne- Garth Steele. Want to hear It?
paring the chapel programs and
Grove ............. ..
or redhead.
1
0
2
Garth took his aunt out riding,
meetIngs.
0
4
thing
so
Inspiring
thllt
I
shook
2
Brewer .... , ...... ..
Tho Icy was the breeze;
The Volunteer Fellowllhlp spon3
1
7 with pride and 'joy. It WIUI then
Derr ............... .
Barnett ......__ .... .
o 0 0 that folks began to say I was get- He put her In the rumble seat, sored a Women's conference and A new apricot floodlight will
Kerr ........... '"
To see hi8 antifreeze
2
0
4 Ung old. They began to doubt my
alllO a Men's conference last fall. make the nlght'scene dlstlnctlve at
Johnson ............. .
On September 17, a Sunday atter- the 1939 Golden Gate International
~
~
~
strength
and
steadfastness.
L. Cae .............. .
:Men, beware when you hear the noon conference was held In the ExpoSition.
2
0
4
B4!st of all, I have known RoyalKelley ............ ..
ty. One night there WIlB a felltive napper's war cry: "Two arms! Central Methodist church. Dr. MaQuality Fint Always
More than 500,000 persona will
11
honey was the speaker .
3 25 OCCASion when I was draped In a TWo armsl Fall in."
attend 510 conventions already
- - -.......~--white sheet, scarcely recognizable
1" 1" 1"
In the near futUre a party for booked for San Francisco In Its
Recently MiBB McLeod gave the the Volunteer Fellowship is being 1939 World's Fair year.
GE'M'lNG OUT A PAPER
And a throne was placed above
Getting out a paper Is no picnic; me. A robed queen sat majestical- following Instructions to one of the planned. Lowell Poore Is the presi710 Kain Avenue
It we print jokes, people say we lyon the dais and rUled the starry lihining Jights in her apeech class: dent at the group.
,,;..~----- ......... - ........... It
"What
Is
the
matter
with
you,
are silly;
universe. The world was shining,
If we don't, others say we arc too IUld all about were mURic and hap- Mr. Hunsberger? Can't you apeak
A committee of leading Interior Acme Stamp & Printing
any louder? Be more enthusiastic. decorators, stylists and architects
piness.
serious;
•
Company
Play Po-Ke-No!
If WtJ publish original mattcr, they
Now you know who r am. I am Open your mouth and throw your- has been appointed to the Homes
and Gardens division of the 1939
We SpeclaJire In
self into It."
~ea'. N~'Nt Oune
ny we lack variety;
one of your beet friends.
Goldcn Gate International Exposl~r
If we publish things from other
College Printing
Little Norman Richardson found ~tI...on_'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
papers, we are too lazy to
SEND IT IN
SUlPmae of po'krr--excltem,",t of keno
For
- I dub 01 blukJlck ..,d roul~. J Yo.
If you have a bit' of news,
a button In the salad at the last --===========-""";1
wrtte;
birthday party.
i
Z 10 II pI.y. . . . " " ............'.,71
The Faculty
Send It inl
If we _tay on the job, we should be
Sold In Jhe O.me DeJ)1 .-Second "DOr.
He remarked, "I suppose it fell
Or a talc that will amuse,
or the
out rustling news,
oft whUe the salad WAS dl-e8slng"
/ Send Illnl
It we are out getting news, we are
Student Body
A story that is true,
--" , " .. not attending to business In
ELECTRIOAL CONTRACTORS
S172-174 Post St.
Mainli03t
An Incld,nt that's new
And so to bed.
our own department;
and MEROHANDISERS
707-'(11 Sprague Ave.
We want to hear [rom you•
If we don't print contributions, we
+----~-----708-716 First Ave,
don't allow Ole proper appreSend It In!
St. Paul, Minn. (X-nhange)-A
~
. .----.--------~ INI!o..o._
Spokane,
Wubblgton
__
Ciation;
,
Novel' mind about the style
LaUn translation genius haa been
Appliances,
Radios
A.
G.
Spalding
Bros.
If yo'll think the news worth unearthed by the Mac· Weekly
If we do print them, tbey arc
M. 6016
WS15 Firat Ave.
while
stafr at Macale.ter college. This Is
Wiring, Fixtures
called Junk;
BOB'S
Like as 'not, someone will Bay we
It mey help, or CAlise A smUe,
the test·
FlNF-8l'
IN
SKIS A NO
G"'o...'
FAMOUS
SEND IT IN'
"IsablJl. H.eres ago,
swiped this from an exchange;
01111.1
8KATES
First and Wall
Maln 2279
-The Flying Horse.
ForUbus In IU'O
So we dldl
WARREN, JlERCJilDES
•
Nocea, Marl, Thebl trux
SANDERS, BURTON
"One who Is not well off does nQt
Here Brc five essentials of a good
Valls In em pax a dux."
RALSTON, GLENN
'sponge,' but pays his own WAy to date:
This Is the glowing answer:
FISHER, CATHERINE
the utm08t of his ability.
1. She doesn't eat much,
I ny, 81m., here's a go,

',:---'
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A&K
MARKETS

•

•

I

Maxwall &Franks

Svh1KSrpIte&:!t
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•

"One who Is rich does not makc
a display of his money or his posBesslons. Only a vulgRrllln talks
ceuelessly about how much this Dr
that c08t him."

2,
3.
...
5.

She
She
She
She

Is good looking,
doesn't eat mUCh.
Is a good talker.
doem't ellt much.

-SWiped.

Forty bUBBes In a row.
"No," aaya Vsry, "they
be truclul."
"Wbat Is In 'em 7" "Packs
of duck ....

I

·T~!~j!i~;~~~~~~~~-I
Or AnytlUna- }'rom Felt,
We Make Chenille Letters.
WARE-OOCHRAN ,. COULTAS

..-..-..------..-~-

Ut 8prque

Bob's Chili Parlor

Steenberg .I: Noble.l, 0-IvneN
612 Flnt Avenue
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, Staff Presents Liberal Policy To Students
------------------------------~~

Valentine's
Day Is Day of
Sweet Thoughs

Enrollment of 27 neY/' or traDIIfl'irred students hu Increased the
total number of students at WhItworth colle~e from 216 to 243. Of
these 27 students, 12 are entirely
new; four have come from other
colleges; seven are former students who have returned; and
four are faculty members at Whitworth college who have enrolled
for courses. The 27 students represent Kansas, Oregon, _Montana.
British Columbia, Idaho, and
WashIngton.
New students are Vera Lu
Harsh, Omak high school, Omak,
Wash.; Betty Kelley, wbose bome
is at HelmVIlle, Mont., John Rogers
high school, Spokane; Flore?Ce
lobrulon,
NDrth Central
blgh
scbool, Spokane; Hazel' Kidwell,
Wenatcbee bigh scbool, Wenatcbee, Wash.; Marcia V4ncent, John
Rogers high school. Spokane; Aldena - LautenBChleger, Col fax,
Wasb., a registered nurse, who has
bad three years of tralrung !it st.
Luke's hospital In SpokaDe and
who is therefore a jUnior; Ang-elma.
Ferrera, Marycliff high school,
Spokane; Elmer Neustel, North
Central blgh school, Spoka.ne;
Jilek McCallum, North Central
high school, Spokane; George
Preston, Coeur d'Alene high school,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Geraldine
Rogers, Lewis &l1d Clark high
school, Spokane; and Joe Wherry,
Yakima higb scbool, Yakima,
Wub.

Dr. Sullivan
Attends Meet
In Chicago, Ill.

POINT

S}i~AREo Reorganizatio~ Necessary

Has It ever puzzled you to bear
the adminlstratlon talk about the
point system and Its connection
with your extracurricular activities?
An ASWC committee, composed
of Gyneth Cbapman, Mary Koper,
and Blair Cosman, under the direction of Dr. Clltb and Dr. Bowersox, has been prepanng a point
system for the el<lracurriculac activlUes of the students.
The purposes of the point system are: 1. To distribute properly
and fairly the offices and responsibilibes among stUdents. 2. To
mailltajn a proper balance between
extracurTlcular actlvlty and remunerative work. 3. To give the
student some means of measuring
the amount of his extracurriculllT
activity. 4. To give proper recogDilion to the student for work done
In organizations of the ASWC. 5.
To arouse mdlvidual interest in
the campus clubs and activities. 6.
To retain for future reference, valuable records of IndiVidual achl~veme~t. 7. To clasSIfy the orgaDlzations of th!! cO!lege and to present
them IlS a uDlfled wbole to the student body.
Th
int
te
111 be
. e new po
sys m "?
•
pu~ into elfec~ soon, If the commlttee succeeds m Its Pll1'pOBe·
•

For Greater Satisfaction
---------------------$

Parents Say Latin Is Approved of
Root Of Education
By Facult"

.

"Christian Higher Education
and Democracy's Cnsis" a.nd "The
~
Colleges and Public Life" were the
"Thoughtful parents are degeneral themes of these conferWe, the members of the Wbttmanding that the well-tried .ca- worthlan staff, belleve that the paences which Dr. Ward W. Sulliva.n,
demlc subjects, Including Latin, be
president of Whltwortb college, atper would be more successful If a
retained
the curriculum," BaYS
tended In Chicago during the week
more liberal poUny were Introduced
Dr. Clarence A. Forbes of the Unifrom January 17 to 21: Presbyand put Into Immediate practice.
versltyof Nebraska..
terian College UDlon, Pan-PresbyIt Is our desire to make the paper
terian College union, Council of
Mrs. Bachlmont suppUed the fol- one that WIll be oC special Interest
Church Boards, of Education,
IoWlDg Interesting statement, made to the students of Whitworth colCounCIl of Cburch-Related Colby the parent of a student: "I lege. We should like also to make
leges, a.nd Associlltio~ of Amencan
wa.nt Ply ~y' to take Latin be- the paper more represeQtative of
Colleges. All the meetings were
cause the drill necessary In acqulr- the stUdents. It Is the aim of tho
held in the Stevens hotel.
lng the subject gives htUe chance stafr to present a more vitally inDr. Sutnvan attended the annual
of doing things In a superficial teresting newspaper without sacrimeeting of the Presbyterian Colway. One .can not bluff a declen- ficing Ute high Ideals and standlege union on Monday, January 17,
slon or conjugation. One can not ards of the college; UtereCore, we
talk' vaguely about comparison of have worked out the following poland the annual meeting of the
you dashed over to Sally Lou's
Pan-PresbyteTlan College union on
adjectives. Latin probably does Icy, which has been approved by
hOuSe. Amid blushes and sbrugs of
Tuesday, January 18.
more than any other subject to the faculty of Wljltworth college,
the shoulder'll you handed her
,On Wednesday morning, Janutraln·the mind, enrich the lIOul, de1. The members of Ute Whltary 19, he attended the meeting of
velop the power of Intellect, and worthian staff will choose the artiIIOmethlng (?) and said, "Aw, It's
the COlmcil of Church Boards of
Increase the store of knowledge cles that WllI be published I" the
just nothing at all."
Education, the theme of wluch was
wluch will help In nearly every paper; also, thc staff will decide on
Or whe you that city Bllcker:
"Christia.n Higher Education and
walk and condition In life."
the length, by Importance of tho
tha.t had It sent over by spe<:lll}
,
o
y' Cri
"I til aft
Another parent says: "Early In story to the students. messenger?
emocra.c s
SIB. n
e
erth
h I Ilf
h'lld
begi
2. The Whltworthian will herenoon, Dr. Sullivan attended the
clr sc 00
e OUr c
ren
n
It's sUII euly enough. Don't be
meeting of the Council of Churchto learn about coal and steel, and after dunng the spring of lQ38
ba.sbful. Of course, It's too late to
Related Colleges, the theme ~f
to know where their meats and be establisbed liS a feature paper.
do as one of our Lochlnvar8
which W88 "The ChurCh-Related
other. food products come from and The paper will publish stories conthreatened he would (but dldn'l)College and Civic Life." Muillc by COMEDIANS OFFER
how thlilY are prepared for con- cerning the students of this coJlcge
that is, buy a penny valentine evr
I
TO HElP NATSIHI sumptlon.
They know about cot- a.s well as stories of current Interery day for two weeliB and mall It
the University 0 Cblcago cbo I"
ton, wool, silk, and other materials est concerning the studentli of colto bel" each morning. If the girl Is
was an outstanding feature of the
mass meeting, held that evening
Gracie Allen would like to help that serve to clothe them. It Is Im- leges and universities througbout
hungry (and she probably Is) and
you don't love her anyway, send
by th~ Councll of Church Boards the Junior class WIth the Natalhl portant th~t stUdents Bhould know the atate and the country. _
the derivation of these Words. It
3. The Wbltworthlan stalf will
cheap candy 110 that she will get
Students who hare come from of Education a.n d the Council of this year. Not only abe, but also Is true' that 'a knowledge of Latin aelect an edltorlal committee inade
alek-ot the candy and yoU. But If o~~.:Cf>l1~ __.'ge) Irvin Lias:!;;, Ch~ch-Rela~ed. Cf>lle~es,
"The ~rg" Bul"Wl, Mactha Haye, and Is not essential to earning a living. up of three 'students selected by
----.-- '- _ -:.~yd·l' tt'p1c ~ e'en - thfnp ebnut'-·
,':':' tMl1mBf--'-WIl9'-~' '~trlbp~9,ll~J!'-e~. S"~~:JWI,a~c; !Wkie.p~tq.lj~.",.t.o-~et on Bu~ certliJDly,'it'ls -Die kn~ledge the' members of the staff- and sup40n't send candy/because she'll dl!- from the Ea.stern Wuhmglon cOl- oed -College to the ~,~ljc, Cultural, the ~taff. ,
.
of these so-cabed nonessenUals plemented by two members of the
vo'Ur It and forget all about you- lege of Education at Cheney; 1.. and ReligiOUS Llfe'!·.'!I'as the theme
Those statemel!ts may lleem juat that give~ stUdents mental poiJIe (&.Culty.
if U's good candy.
Merlin Nom., RosalIa. junior, who of this meeting. '
a little astonishing, but they are and belps them to get more out of
•. It Is our wIah to be fTge to
AI tor nOweTB, let me dispel came from Montana State college;
"The Colleges and Public Life" true nevertheless. Pacamow:t P1c- life themselves and 110 to give more make any changes In our pollcy
that thought from your mind with Loron Miller, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, was the theme of the Thursday tures, Inc., in announcing Its an- to others." " ,
'.
which might be desirable for furthis arlvlce--Only
slasleB' Bend freshman, who came from Coeur morning session of the Association qual college picture, "College
thering our plans to Interest the
flowers.
d'Alene Junior college; and Elea-I of Amencan Colleges. Speakers Swing," offered the services of the
•
students of Wbltworth coJlege.
Do~,it send valentlne's, may I add nor Seamon, Vancouver, ·B. C., were Harold L. Ickes, Untted still'S mentioned for judging a COLLEGE GIVES
5. All plana and policleB. will be
FURNITURE FOR
on ~ond thought? ~ou might get fresbman, 'who came from Wblt- States Secretary of the Intenor, beauty contest on the Whitworth
under the sUP:'!rv\Blon of I\. fflculty
man
oollege
and
Heinrich
Bruenlng,
former
Caplpus.
MEN'S
LOUNGE
blacimalled.
.
member and s'hall be approved by
Students who have returned to chancellor of Germany and now a
The AS;VC ba.s In the past spon" Aw, !lon't send a.nythIng. You're
the faculty of the college before
Rah, . rah, rah r The old "Goaalp they will be put Into UBe.
probably not In love, anyway. You Whitworth college after an ab- visiting professor at Harvud unl- sored'" May Queen cOntcst based
sence are Clear&. Crosby, Spokane, verslty.
on popularity. Unless the student Room" and "Room 2" bave passed THE WHITWORTHIAN STAFF
just think that you are.
who was here In 1936; Howard
At the afternoon session, Nor- body decldc8 defferenUy thlB year, Into obliVion. Mr. Hughllrl's comALLISON READ, Editor
Culp, O.mak, wbo was here in 193( man Foerster, professor and d,rec- the yearbook, stllff will say, mittee and Mr. and Mrs. "Dean"
,
ENDEAVOR TO
and 1935; Ethelmae EkIns, Rear- tor of the School of Letters at the "Thank you, Gracie, 'and the other have given the men of the college
.
a lounge. Yes slree-a l-o-u-n-g-e-I
DISCUSS "FArnf' dan, who was here In 1937; James State Uruversity' of Iowa, spoke 011 gloom chasers."
Goodsell, Colbert, who wu here In "The FutUre of the Liberal Col• '
It may, surprise Mme of the pe0Thl' Alpha Beta roller-skating ple that walk the eacth to leam
The Wbltworth Cbrlstlan En- 1931; Grace JllCobs, Spokane, here lege," and T. V. Smith, University
dellvor meetings are held every In 1937, who has returned from of Chicago and Illinois state sen- party held at the Monterey rink on that men love beautItul thlnp.
WednesdllY evening at 1:15 and the Eastern Wuhlngton College of ator, spoke on "The Liberal Role Janullry 2( wa.s well attended, Me" appreciate being surrounded
with more than 100 Whitworth by beauty.
each Sunday night a.~ 7:30 in the EducaUon In order to be gradU- of the Politician."
reception room of McMlllan haIl. ated from Whitworth college; RoSpeakers at the annual banquet college students represented.
IIl·tJie past, the American mind
All dormitory students and any bert Nutting, Spokane, here in that evening were Robert Maythought· a eollege man eould live
•. ,
other stUdents of Whitworth' col~ 1933, who ha.s returned from the nud Hutchins, president oC the
Careful estimates' Indicate that In the drallneaa of a donnltory
lege wbo live near by are, invited to E' a.stern Washington College of University of Chicago, and Harold 4,000,000 tourists. will 'come to with long, unlighted halls and
California for the Golden Gate In- cheap, black- Iron bunks. It was
attend. The topic for diBcusalon for Education In order to be graduated
"It's winter again" IB the theme
(Continued on Page' S)-ternalional Exposition In 1939
February Is "Faith"; It Is d!s- from Whitworth college; and Marthought that any kind of second- BOng at Whitworth college now.
cUBAed each time under a different jorie Robinson, here In 1937, who
hand furniture, preferably of the After a week of wann, Bunny
upect.
hu returned from the Ea.stem
mail order type, could be passed weather and blue skles, Whitworth
,The present officers are Dan Wa.shington College oC Education
on to the college men without students were surprised to wake
Webster, president; Harriet Bag- In order to be graduated from
harm. No thought was taken of up and find the ground blanketed
don, vice president; and Gladys Pe- Whitworth college.
their aesthetic senses
wltb snow, and the snowflakes
terson, secretary. Dr. F. T. Hard.A college man was taught to be stIlI falIing. Snow continued to fall
1. Do you approve of the new polley?
Faculty members who have enwick, dean of Whltwortb college, rolled In various classes are Miss
2. Has the Wh'tworthl~ as a whole to date met with YOllr ap- a gentleman, though never expect- and almost lUlBumed blizzard prots adviser.
ed to be one. It wa.s thought that portions.
Edltl,l. Ser,er, librarian; Miss Olive proval?
3. Do you read the ed,torials?
he was a clout at best. It was conWhen Jobnny Ground hog camo
Logerstrom, head of the borne
4. What section-the editorial page, front page, sport page, or tlnually Buggested to him In Bcom out on February 2, he could not
economics -department, who repreSOCiety page-shOUld, do you think, be further developed?
that the nature of hIs &eX required see hIs shadOW. According to popsents KanlWl; Gerald Stannard,
5. Is there ever any news In the Whltworthian of which you have him to put his hobnails on the pol- ular superstition, that omen meallJl
coach and director of physical edu- not already heard before the paper Is circulated?
Isbed tops of the tables. Hence his thaf-- spring Is ncar. Whitworth
cation for men; and Miss Isabelle
6. Which column or story rio you like be:ot In this Issue?
room' wa.s furnished with slivered studellts will observe whethcr
Carolyn McLeod, head of the
. 7. Do you think that the raper Is too luge for a college of this
"M8ll8ions" by Hildegard Flan- speech department, who represents size?
kitchen tablea. But-the lICene this omen Is reliable. This you,
ner will be Ute featured play of the Oregon.
winter hll8 been rather an "ofT
8. Would cutting dovl'n the size to three-fourths meet with your changes.
evening, when the Whltwortl# playThe modem mind In America again, on again, gone again, Finapproval?
ers present three one-act plays on
bljS cleared .w,"y the cobwebll ~ negan" aJl'alr, anyway.
9 On what day do you prefer to have the paper circulated?
Saturday evening, March 5, In the A.A.U.W. SPONSOR
Equally delightful are tho dllya
prelujl~cee concerning the male.
10. Are you satisfied with tjle neW8 stories that are published 7
college auditorium. The plays have
Nowhere Is this enlightenment when thc branchcs of the trees
INTERESTING EVENT
11. How much of the paper do you rea.d?
been postponed from February 19
12. Which would you prefer: to receive probably three more lasuea moi:e ,In evidence, .than at Whit- are burdened with snow cotton and
to March 5, because of a basketlllach year the American Ass0- of the Wbltworthlan of the prescnt size, or five or alx more luues cut worth. The new men's dormitory, the days when the snow blanket
ball game with Lewtaton normal ciation of University Women spon- down to three-fourths tbe regular slze?
with iis w'elJ-ilghted rooms and Ita sparkles with· mlnule red, blue,
13. Would you compete In a literary contest spoDllOred by the well-designed beda and other fur- and green Jewels.
on February 19.
:IIor an. afternoon for the high
.
In tone, "MUlIIlons" Is a reli- school seniors to meet the deaDII slatf?
Ski Bults nre' lhe provaillng
nishings, wss a sp.ven-Ieague step
14. Have you any suggestions or crltlclsms to make towarda bet- torward. The administration and fllBhlon among the women stugious drama. The Whitworth play- of women from tHe various coland
terlng
the
paper?
ers will al90 present "Op-o'-Me- 1<>&,es and unI ven1tIeti In
the faculty are to be congratulated dents, with brlgbUy colored plaids
Thumb" by Fenn, and Price, a around Spokane.
on provlalontl made for the men and plain woolcns ad!1lng .more
Name
prama In cockney accent, and the
The A.A,U.W. will hl\.ve their
than a dash of color. Conversation
during the last two years.
comedy "Thank You, Doctor" by program Saturday, March 26, In Year at college ................................................... .
The furniture in the "Men's centers on Bkatlng and skIIng, and
Gilbert Emery, in whloh members the ereBcent store auditorium. An Home addrellll... ......... ._ ............... ~ ..................... :.......................... . LDlmge" Is surely a line tribute snowballB, fill the air. Woo to tho
of the acting elMS will compose exhibit depicting scenes from each
Hobbles ... .... ..... . .. .. . . .... .. . .. ........ ........................ ..... ... ..... '" from the college to the men stu- nl'iutral person who Is 80 unfortunthe cut Members ot the Wbit- of the collegell and unIversities
denla:. The men have been purring ate to enter the wAr zone during
worth players wl11 compose the reprelll'inted Is one of the teaturea. Major at college...................................... :..... ...... ... . .. .. Uke contented kittens over their a snowball battle I
cut of elleh of the other two
~ch dean of women and alllO Do you work outside college? .;............ __ .
...... _............. ,....... ,.............. . l8teat acqulaltiM. With the cruplaya. MI.. !Abelle Carolyn lle- one . girl from eacb college will be If
Ed-U'
. . Bade to give the men lhfl finer
you h ave traveled, state where ..........................................
:.; ........
Lead, . bead of the lpeecb depart- the speakers for the afternoon.
First stUdent: "Let'l! cut cl8./I8Cs
thlnp which an educaUon make.
ment anJ faculty advlaer ?f ' the Miu ilarim R. 'Jenklnll baa been
••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• , •••• ...::h_ •• _•• _ •.• , ••
••••• __ • H" ••• uo;••• _ u
'lt poulble for them to enjoy. tt II today ud go to a Ih~w,"
Whitworth players, '1"111 anDOIDlce invited
speak, and 8be bu ..ked
/
Second Itudent: "Can't do It. I
1-..... - ........................................ ~"""'. hoped that the admlnlatration will
latl'ir the cut of cbaracters' for ilia IltUian Minnich to .ecomPleue tum the answers In to, Allison Read or lHDrge Carlaon lind means of ellmlnatlnl' co.! dUlt need the Ileep,"
pIIJIy bel".
eacb of the pla,ys.
from the mell'. aboWtr room.
Connecticut Colle~e New.
before Thursday noon of this week. ;
!..
By OEORGJ!l OABLSON
RelIes are red, •
Violets are blue,
I love you
And you do too.
Don't worry. On this day Of
sweet thoughts, boxes ,?f candy,
ftowers, and cute lItUe doo-dads,
you probably woo't get a valentine
from your girl friend with an
scription on' It like that. Mayl?e
.he
thlnkB
such -sentimental
thoughts on the other 364_days of
the year but today, alas. she has
palpitations of the beart-maybe.
Sbe shOUld have.
Remember last yeu at ibis bme
when you were on the fann and
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ENROLLMENT IS
INcREAsED AT
NEW SEMESTER
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Players To Present
Three One-Act Plays
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THE WHITWORTHIAN

B_-_:~~~~~~o~:J NEW UBRARY 1:~:!Y.:-:.::I
It---P_'E_-_~
--COU RSI= Offl=RI=D

mhitwortl1inn
Atl OlJlclal PubllClltion or Iohe 8tudcnta at WhltwOl'U\
Spokane, WalllJlngtOIl.

Ever sInce the first day that
EDITORIAL STAFF
Alii
Read Hope Read came to Whitworth. her
iDITOR.·. ".: ......... : .. ':.. :'.:":::.- . ':'. ':. ·.:·....::·..P-aul ::L.trom secret heart·throb has beenN
NEWS EDITOR..... .. . .... ....
. .George· Carlson Uam B. Pond of WIlliston,
"
SPORTS EDITOR........... ... .. .. ....... .
..
One recent Sunday evening she
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDI1·0R ............... : ......:.-:
Gibson had her big moment.
SOCJ1l;Ty EDITOR...... .. ....... -.. . . . .
.... Marie Summers
We also know of a cute little
COpy DESK...... . ....... ........ . ......
number who Is going to be stiff
BUSINESS STAFF
d If I tyre competition for Hope. She's got
BUSINESS
MANAGER
.......................
the stuft to do'-h
It, and
... DVERTISING
MANAGER
............ .. .. . ... ... ..'Ei2:;!rd
Lewl Kirsch'
t once
N e abe
ls
AaSISTANT ADVERTISING MANAGER......................
s
I
geLa going-wll.,.; ou
am
,J\EPORTERS: Sara CIIlPP. Edith Prye~, Margcry Shaw. Mildred Sm· Jean Grow.
mons. Martha Lee Tobie, Wilma Timm, Lorraine Rasco.
My. my. but there was a turmoil
" ...... ,. ,......... ~
one night at a home on the North
Sleje·when one of our socIal bulter·
Blea (·Ioe has slstel'll) had three
''I'M SORRY, but I'm just'too busy."
"
...
male callers.
none of whom knew
"My studies are more important than that.
the other tWD wers coming to vls"I'd' do it, but I haven't the time."
It the girl. One or the fellow. was
from Country Homel! Eatatll4, anBefore certain persons reply, after being asked
other from Spokl1Ile. and the third
to do something, we know we can expe~t'on~ of the
from Pullman. You've guessed her
foregoing answers, or one similar. Why, m thIS gr~nd
name by DOW. After tbls, she will
rush of college,. must some persons ever be harpmg
make things clear to all cOllcerned.
Don't laugh. The same thing might
on their lack of time when they get them~e~ves deephappen to you abme time. But I
er and deeper into responsibilities by jommg every
doubt it.
possible club on the campus?
"Competition [s the life of
One of our professors has call~d inc;l;i.~idual,~
trade." says Harley Mooers; "but
too much of It Is the death of
who join just as many clubs as poSSible, Jmers.
trade."
They take no one club seriously.
.
Although ahe may reBent being
No club membership is compulsory. The begmcalled trade, the center of aU thla
ning of the new semester is a good time to drop those
competition i8 PaUline Miller
James Goodsell III the third person.
club memberships that have been ~a~ging, and really
Last year Jimmy had the field to
to participate in the others t~ winch .y?~ ~long.
himself. but "BIg Chlet Taped'Up"
Don't be a weak link in the cham of actiVIties
any
moved Into the family domicile
social organization; pay your dues; and don t be
and now be hu the I'-"'d
....., e t rae k .
guilty of using excuses too often,
L.R.
Well, It'8 something dOing, any·
:;.
way. At least. It addll a little zeet
to the calm and quiet at our sur·
OF THE TOTAL.basketball allotment (which
roundlngll
is $350). the junior varsity has recc:ived $25., And
We try to keep Colpitts' name
out at thlll column. but to no avall.
that looks like all the jayvees are gomg to get. The
Being- a Canadian and having a
$25 was for suits.
.
particular yen for Canadians. he
That allotment doesn't seem quite _fair. If any
haa his orbs pinned on that num·
group at Whitworth does. ~ore th:m ~ts shar,? of adber from Vancouver, Eleanor Seamono .She Is no relation to Simone
vertising for the college, It IS the JUnior v~rslty basSimon. or at least, that is what
ketball team. It schedules games with high scho~ls
they say "Burlap" had too much
, and various mdependent teams. members of whIch
hard running on hIS laat deal. Don
are potential college students. The jayvees!. furtherBartlett 'and Tuveaon both did
more. WIN MOSTOF THEIR GAMES. ..
their beet to oust- him from the
scramble for Evelyn Gibbs. She Is
The guarantee received from these out-of-town
the one who tell on her schnozzle
teams is generally $4 or $5. which scarcely~ys .for
the other eventide While skating.

~~1~~ATE"

W~' :~mB ~ea ~~!ht;!~~h~~:

'~~~~r W:~~:rd

~Nancy

F~~ann

..

.

If!
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.

>

gasoline for cars. Soon this month, Asotm hIgh
school is sending ifs, ball club to Spokane for a game
.. wiJh Warrick's ~en. Jhe junior varsity fellows are
digging into their own pockets ~o ~over e~penses.
That doesn't look right. The JUnior varsity was
ptomised a trip to Coeur .d· Alene .. So~e~dy called
it off. Rather soon.• this kmd of ~hmg IS gOJ.ng.to become tiresome. Nobody will be mterested In Ja~vee
~sketball. What then will happen to the varsl.ty?
Remember. that the second te,am always ~a~e8 the
·first team aggregation strong~ If o;-t all po~8~Q!e.
LET'S BE JUST. THE SFASON ISN'T
()VElR.
G.C.
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ask Marian SlCklesteei. Maybe
she won't tell elthcr. becau.se there
to
ween.
t

Dr. McCullough
C()nducts Meetings

Peek wishes you good luck, Colpitts.
Allce.')(r.~'IJ. 'If<Jt~'a' 'boy
tnend; Allce McCannon's got a boy
fr:lend! Look cJoaely. Why It·s
Omar Peavy. Good old Omar. He
Wiled to driv'ethat Model-T around
here last year. The old Henry got
him places. thllugb. Every time ex·
cept once. Lut spring at Loon
Lake. On1ar wu wheeling hla ~
at the breakneck speed or 12 mJlee
(or so) an hour when one of the
axles was fractured. So the cbU·
drm, all plied Into one of the other
cars. Ten pel'llOl\8 In one automobile. Here&bouts we frown and
.even /Jeowl u)lOl1 such 8; procedure.
Wani to
a tunny atory?
Have Norman Rich tell you what
happened the night betore the
football banquet-the same night
of the concert when he missed the
college bus. It he woo't tell you.

L L

Aweetheart
good
name.
It
was an hlllllOilt
unhappyher
day
that
abe

.
Cataloguing and Classification.
LIbrary ScIence 10. la one of
Interesting 'new courses being
s go hltoso
from the
of givcn this semester. Mias Edith
hPas What' he thinks Is a Serier. librarian, Is the [netructor.
...
tor' It. He says may- It Is the first library course that
g
Isn.t-well. Whitworth has offered, and seven
be It·s
students arp avalllnl!'
of
ask
Ike. !JecaulW RIch
" themselvWl
'''ods
the opportunity to team me.Hahaha. Nobody can get away of catalogu[ng and clasSifIcation
from Peek the Monster. No slree. and the equally valuable opportun·
You know why? Cuz Peek-A-l3oo Ity to become acquainted with
Is going te appear in the Natslhi books and the methods of findlng
In the form of pictures. Take a' books
I
snapshot of your wors t enemyakn
Preparation for the duties or SU·
his most embarrBBSiJJg pose. T , e pervlsJng the high school library
one of your best triend, too. We re [s the object of the course. Accordusing only the best ones. bowever. Ingly tor the' convenlence of the
By best, Peek means the moet members of the class wbo will do
scandalous and the moat telltale. cadet teaching the second quarter,
Put them In an envelope. put your the clll.88 meets every day at 1:30
name' on the back of each picture In Mil. LaboratorY work will DC(hand In tbe negatives, too. ?f cupy the hoW'S from 1:30 to .:15
course), and place. the envelope In each Friday afternoon. and will
the box III the Whltwortbtan .office. coDBist of actual practice In cata.
The box has the name of thlB col· 10guing- and classification In the
umn on It.
I college library. Durlitg the second
Garth Steele IS the ace sleeper. quarter, -only the laboratory. pcif ever there was one He sleeps rioda will continue.
through not only the bad 'Iectures,
"Simple Library CatalogUing,"
but the good onC8. too. He usually by Susan Grey Akers •. Is the text.
comes into class munching on bls book. The students liave collateral
tongue or I!Omething, leans back readmg assignments In other
ID his chair. takes a deep breat~, books on catalogwng and clU/jl.
and passes out.
flcabon.
He once called Marjorie Robin•
80n "Sugar" and ehe thought that ®
The AU'•
was pretty I!ice. he said. At least.
abe thought that it was pretty nice
By' Tw~TIlDen
unbl he explained that 8ugar is a ®
,.
refined sap
IntroduciJJgEveryone is wondering what has
Harmon's helpful handbook of
happened to "The Spirit of c;:hi- bandy wholehearted bmts for bapcago." RosenqUist has-m a way, pmess' at home and at Whitworth.
one might say-stepped [n and A digest of deflmtioDS. pl\IB BeV'
grabbed off Evelyn SherwIn. So eral Bnappy slmiies. Apply. to
what does Douglas do but go back Grant Rodkey.
to hIS redhead. RoscnqUtst will say
Send us two covel'll from C9~nthat this isn't true. He will profess hagen boxes an~ five cents postage
that he is just playing the field. No and \\e' will send you absolutely
favorites. Douglas, too. will deny free five funny F1Doey facsimiles.
it. became he dOesn't want
Ho';;e economics .maJors: The
one to thmk that HE .(of all pea- tall, dark. and handsome
pIe) could be given "the shove" Miller. jmt adore8 chUdren,'
Evelyn won't say anything She's I Borrow the Benedlct·s 8OtuUon
rather quiet. don't yo1:' think? Or from the chern lab oftener If you

~ow 1':;70an~ntI~:I~~~!:~m:::e ~~e

h~r

~~don~"_a
OO(;~~n

plal~

bear

r

I

Ut~

I .-

~y-I

do you-think?
We certain(y should like to
Who'thaTpersoll.... i,,'iiiil-MaUde
McCannon writes to so often. It
lan't Russell Johnson
Good old
Maude-est. Peek's bosom pal She
wouldn't do a thing to make ~ne
blU8h. Not Maude
Some people tblnk that Peek

~th

lr:nolV_!!!>~'

-~ur

~Iapp.

~weater.

g~neral dlrectl~n

K~y.

PROf. ASTOUNDfD

beUev~ .~o

,\

','j
J
.....
\

,

Hedrlok·Hewltt, Inc.. reported
recently that tho flftY'odd custom·
prs studying with them are a hard·
working OnthllBlasUc group.
feeding Is enthralling
tbe blloteriologla13. Cell and root
tllllIUOS are perplexing tho botan'
IHts. The anlltom[sts are examining
tho dQgtlalJ of the "Squalu9 aean·
thlas" speoles and findIng them In·
tcrestlng (7). Tho students In the
physiology clasees bleed them.

BnolC~1l

pu~

"How to Influence Non·Chrls· !M!lves tor experimental
tillnl." and told them that the two
Both Dr Hedrick and "Prole..
way. of Influenc[ng non.Ch
h ri8ttln.ns /lOr" Howitt say that the unuaual
were Jiving for Christ t omse
ht fIveal
n d Interest Nhown by the Itudents fal ...
and
praying
thn.t othors
.....'ds them.
Cbrllt.
He strellllM
tho mig
fact th a t JIy Rslo :

I

Speaking of rusblng the lleBlJOn. BIll • ·lIweater.
Not 80 common, but pretty fre.
wn.y Nom_ looks goo-goo-eyed at quent. [s F\nQey with
the new girl.
S - . I want to be a senior,
Leouanl thinks she's pretty nice.
And with the IlBnlors stand,
too. Watch out. girls; there's go- A fountain pen behind my ear,
Ing to be BOme 'relli competition.
A notebook In my hand.
But why tight? There are
I wouldn't be a presIdent.
tor all.
, I wouldn't be a king.
Why docsn't PfIek ever mention I wouldn.t be an angel.
Georp CIa.ri8oA In hili column7 We
For angels have to sing;
know why. don't we? But let·s not But I want to be a senior,
get Into detalia. What Peek leaves
And never do n. thing.
out. we'll put In. bn·t Roeiuq a
-Swiped
dear? Georp thinks so. He even
Bye now.
gently coos to her from the
we just can·t help noticing the

~.

~

pl~nty

bas..

ketball noor.

~

(11111\"
just doean·t· care
"bout gtrill. 'MIat'lI what be II&YJI.
... ••
-'III write• III tt 111'1 t 0
nO'!'lllver, ....
a certain
blonde In IOUthem Call.
:

.~

good

AS the bllif that h!18 gone before
rn swfug along with a aingill:8'
heart
. ,._
And pray to the ~rd tor mort!!.
I 'ease my bones at tbe Halt-Way
, House

If)
i'

re~emberlnv ~~ .."r-._,.,_ :. /. ...",..-....

~wtstln'g'

ways:

I

AT STUD~NT
LABOR
L

"Yes," said the village guardian.
"but I think he escaped through
one of the entrances"
Well. no matter how Jane tries,
she can not leave out. if s/;le would,
Don Blanding's "The Rest of the
Road." It Ia a !Jeautilul poem. Mrs.
Countermina recently Included It
In the program for her tea' with
an HawaIIan motif.
It the rest.ot the road Is hill as

~tta.

New S~udents; ~ made the
top of the.honor roU by'hard work;
Sandmw, and Huct-rt 4ld
It by Inspiration. Moral: ~o ahead.
By the law ~f averagell, It s. eat~.
Dln.lng rool'll hint: Don't leave
your thumb In the gravy too long;
It's hard on yow: DlI:Ii polish.
Definitions:
'Soporiflc-a downward motion
of the hand toward. the Iliann
clock
Heir-a trosb who haa made
friends with a senior so that he
may Inherit the room furnishlngll.
Wastebaaket-a place you throw
your trash In the
foria.
We won't
say much
the answers
be r..c",lves.
Askabout
him. of.
He might conaent to' tell you.
City slicker-ask Betty
Faculty _ Invincible game--a
knows all But he doesn't. For 10'
stance, h~ doeM't know where Mr.
Spicer got that bow tie of his.
Nor. like BBBSford, does. P~k
know the BCOre. NQr whom Wlihll,JDB
Is going to let wear his
next. Clara Belle, first; Peggy.
aecond; maybe Wats, next Go
ahead. Wata. uk him; he'lI let you
wear It. Nor' does your columnist
know the name of the gal with
whom BltI 19 going to get a date.
In fact, Peek bu made a little
wager to prove that BIJI Is the man
to do It It anyone can.

own.

And 'turn my
q.nIJd1ng I {' no... we
paths' that: my
Engli'!h m4jors: ,~ you study
feet 'have sought.
.
Shakespeare,.~ you bke It, your To th'e new untrodden
paper will be a comedy .ot e~rs. Hmv long? How i~? How hurd?
You might· SI90 stay up E\very
How fine?
twelfth night to study your
g-. How beavy or llght the ioad?
!isb kings.
.
If It's half as good lIS 'the haIt rYe
Remember Richard UI.
known.
'.
.
En
Qoo

HONORED BY AWARD
Elmer N e us tel. Whitworth
(reehman. has been honored by hla
high school with the BalllCh It
Lomb science aWard. NeUBlaI
showed the greatest.progresa and
ability In tbree yeaMl of scientific
stUdy of all the membel"ll of the
North Central clUB 01 January.
1938.
Elmer Is the son Of Prof. B. C.
Neustel. head of the chemLttry de.
partment here at the College. He 18
enrolled In the biology department.

•

SesqUicentennial of the formalj Youth must go. every golden day
adoption of the constitution. In) of It muat be paid out,
can not
1789. win be celebrAted at the be taken back; but n:" It. treu.
Golden Gate International Ex"""l.
ure be
Yh spent In vain .-John Asy.
lion In 1939.
coug .

~d

,

A Chinese proverb says. "Do not
remove a fly from your triend's
forehead with a batchet." U memo
ory serves Jane right. the JapaneBB n~ver said tbat they loved
their neighbors
In Podunk, Jane's home town,
the con&table was belplng one or
Mr Hoover's government olen cor.
ner a crimInal. The constable was
instructed to take hili deputies to
.the big department stors. wb~
the public enemy was abopp!llg'
and to> guard all the exits; Tbe
G'man searched the store. but the
thief eluded his captors. "He got
away. dIdn't be?" the federal olli.
exits?"
cer asked'. "did you watch all the

~ron

want to :

Rep~"c&ll
,~t

~.

f /
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I
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to Wear," on Wedncmlay, Dr. Mc·
CUllough 8a1d that U,[s yoke bound
us to a load.' that It bOlmd us with
JelJus. and that, bound with Jesus,
we ue to pull this load. or live effectlvely. Hla' topic 011 Thunday
Willi "A Life to Dare." and h[s
nlouage was evangelistic.
Each afternoon, he held n. con·
terence lor all at Ute stUdents In
the Reception room of MoM[JJan
hllll. "Can we
B[ble,
and does prayor help 7 was tho
twofold lIubject of Monday's con·
ferenco. On Tuosday. Dr. McCul·
1011gb talked to the 8tudents on

le~e.·

I

young people ara the greatest BOul·
winners. In dlscussiJlg the "Chris·
tlan's Attltude toward
Problcms." during Wednesday II
conference. Dr. McCullough told
ous
R,-':":
.Emph.u,
. is Week 11Ie stUdents that the Christian
.,....
should not let anything Interfere
' .
with his walk with Christ.
Not all of what we ourselves put
Dr. '''cCullough was 'the S"--"·
- .,
~to lite, but whllt others put into er at onthe faculty meeting In. .the
PICK UPS
for us Md what God puts Into Reception room of McMillan hall $
Il te for u.s-that, according to the Int 8 o'clock Tucllilay evening; bla.
By CGnpu. Ghost ,.,
W
tit u t IlB the
w
.Joan,,
Elseobauer
likes We
to bethink
seen dIDg'.
football game with Seate for.l?ad.
h a t C onaAdd~lIIIing
R ev. Dr. J. Renwick McCullough. Christian
topic waa"
And AIIl8witt, have you heard?
with
...___
_ ..... _.....
"L-'~,
- College."
~
Ia what wc should gct out of life 11Ie Pre.mlnlsterial aIIBOClatton aft- Of course you haven·t. bu~ she's a that's a pretty good Idea too• .Joan.
An "A" grade-that Intang-Ibte
Dr. McCullough, pastor of the or chapel on Monday. he told them blonde. We all know that your Clalm She's a charming g[rl,. and y~u're IIOmeth!ng for which the !Jlldnight
Fll'llt Presbyterla.ll church. Tacet• the demands on the minister today. to .have one to three alsters (ac· not 110 bad yourself.
011 [s burnt. which one expee~, yet
rna, Wash., was lho speaker a At the mooting of the men stu· cording . to circumstances). but
.JaiJn RoIfa has been getting let. never sees,
cl1l1.pel II.nd at confqrences during dcnts In the Reception room. Wed- your 8urplus personal[ty and b[ol- ters from Harrington frequently.
Add similes:
the annual HcUglolls Emphnsls
evcu·lng. he discussed the ogy have won the admiration of a It.s not just a girl friend any more.
As homeless 'as a fles In a Mexweek at Whitworth college. from problems that young mell meet In partlcular "one" on the campus. .JGIJn' says It's better than that. [can halrlell8.
Monday to Thursday, F",brun.ry 7 this age. Each day he h",!d many See IJdiMl Pryer fot' details. Like Isn't love d[vlno? Tisk, tlsk.
As disappointing 8lI Lowell
t ]0
as not. she won't give you the an·
Poore's kisses
o
.
private conferences with !ttudent-. swer. You will just have to 0'",,_.
Common occurrences arc:
.
Devoting his chapel addresscs to
.. - As useless as' It snowed.ln park
tho things which God has put Into
Tho Volunteer felJowsh[p span· -;-at least, If you're Interested.
H1.JIba.rt with Marfln. Lec:aI.nI' benCh.
life for us. Dr. McCullough sum· BorB Rellglous Emphasis week, arThat iIIArtrerY Bllaw girl takes with Lois, ~onl with h[mself.
As unexpeeted as the
marlzed these things on Monday ranging for the speaker and urg- the cake. Last week It was the IIlIIdn!d with Klrkpat:rid<, Blair alarm.
7:10
&8 "a cross to bear, n. yoke to Ing as many students as poeelblo bandsome Lyle 8te,beo_. and with an "A." MadJle with pqns.
As cute and adorable as Peek....
wear. and a lifo to dn.re," HIB to n.Uend the conferences.
then It was a taxi driver. How- Gold with HIIII8ber&,8I'. POIId Y!lth BQo.
chapel addre88 on Tuesday was on
ever, now. If you all have been ob- tho ball. AI with h[B lab students.
Owing to a-tonl'& retiring na~
the "Crcas to Bear." which. he
•
IIBrv[ng cloeely. It's Roy WIlk1n. Plnlde With 'l1lorndlke I, FA.tIon ture. we regret to say we can.t
.aid, was our ovm all (I was for tho
IIOJI, the "awful" cameraman. Yum. with 'lbon>dlke II, Howard with tell you that he IICOred.
purpose of our solf-cruclflxlon, or
yum. Isn't It grand. and spring not the J.V.'s, 0iI.ri800I1 with Rodun,
•..
Mlt-denlaJ. In dlscllsslng the "Yoke
even here yet!
.Jbhn with the blls. and I'clgey with ELMER-NEUSTEL IS

Socl~

married a chap named P. Flleemon
Phringlewltz.
Of cQurse. CoUBln Jane doea not
want to create a disturbance In
these Republican halls, but-Prot.
F E Peterson. of Middlebury colsays. "When a
changes
a Dem9')fat t;hat!'
P8ychology-that juat prove. lie
.
bu been thinking."
.
.
It Is beginnJng to look IIJJ If Spok&Ile Is really to be an educatlonal
t
Th Northw8Bt lfazarene
cen er.
~
Idaho may be
college of ampa.
•
S
moved
to Spokane
The the
pokaite Junior
collegesoon.
~ within'
t limits I1IId Whitworth Is with.
:: ~ eath~g distance of the center

'\;-' .'
l

,

. Here'lI Hall . . . to the ~t ot
.
the road.'
\ .
If this' week's column iJeems lit,,/;: ."
bit cluttered; here'lI another. bit
,
from Biandlng that IUs the occa.
SIOD; It Is called "Inspiration."
lneplratlOll'ls like a cat,
Call to It !lP It leafBII you'tlat;
Threaten tod lihoo It out of the
:. heu.ae
.
And It bringiJ you an iJJsplration.
mOUse'
And 110
another deadline.
And 80 to reat.
'
•

~omes

C
.

W.
l1lS
Top p.,lace, On

osm

an'

H ODOr R0 II
With a total of 46 grade points
tor 17; hours. BIBlr Cosman. junior,
was first on last semester's honor
roll at Whitworth college. Mar.
garet ,Clapp, senior, was second
with a total of 45 grade poiJJts for
16 hours, Stanley Hugbart, sophomore, had the highest grade-poiJJt
averag~. an average of 2.11. 'I'he ih.
dlvlduai grade'po[nt average was
'1.61.
Of the c l _ . the seniors
ranked first, with a grade-point
average ot 1.88. The junlol'll had
an ..erage of 1.84; the sopbomores, 1.46; ·and the freshmen,
1.26.. In order to be on the honor roll.
a stUdent mll8t be carrying at least
four~eD. hours and must have 'a
grade'polnt average of more than
two points. A student· wIna . grade
poinla on the buls of three points
for each hour of "A" work. two
po/l:Jts for' eacb hOUr of "B" work.
and one point tor each hour of "C"
work. He may win aD extra grade
point by perfeet chapel attendance,
For ".t;>" work. Incomplete work.
or withdraWal, he rece[\,ell no
~de point. For "FlO Work, the
grade point Is -1.

•

Dr. Francis T. Hardwick ad.
dresaed tbe Parent'Teacher Auoclatlon at 'the Bryant !:chooJ In
Spokane on February 3. HUi topic
was' "Some PBXcboJogical AlIpecta
of Education."
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Hawaiian Motif

DR. SUWVAN
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ARl INSTALLfD
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ttThe Rock" To
College Men
a a _
Appear During
~=Dr:I'!:
Tell Hobbies
T-ea-F-e-a-t-ur-es----a
Easter Season ~-~------- Who would havo (U1!B88d tbat

(Continued from ..q. 1)
WIiU. Dod!U. prcaldel).l of Prlnc,-=
ton unlvel'llity.
Ad,lreijlles given at the mDndnr
'l'he eoll~go man wears sporLa tho luud-worklng men or Whlt- 1lO8810n 'on FrIday. January 21,
Presentation or the three-act ClOU1CS most of the time; thoreforo wqrth college havo timo tor vlU"led were "A SontOllter'. TralnIlllr In
drama, "'!be Rock," by Mary P. Uley
the basla of 1\Is wardrobe. hobbles? llllllglno tho Burprlso or Wasblngtoh," George D. Culten,
,
Hamlin. will bo Ule o\ptan~lng The sports clothell Include lIanncl 1\ W1IIl"'orthllm reportor when be president at Colgat" unlvonlty;
The liMit tnterestlng teature of event of the Easter season at slacks,
cords,
sport
Ol\Col'\ls, cllught somo of those mon In a SWl- "A Four,Yoar CUrriculum." WIl·
the Hawaiian te" given by Mrs. J. Whitworth college. according to brll:'ht-colored ahlrts and socka, ecpUhle moOd amI Icamed some Jlan\ Altrod Eddy. president of
lJobsrt college; "Apprentice Work
Intcl'flsllng tacts.
With .. formal party . t the home W. CountermJne, Country Homes Miss Isabelle Carolyn McLeod. all~ multicolored handkorchlcfs.
Ii humel slllcks worn wlUI an odd
"oh.II l'iJlnf\Y, whnn In tho elghUI In tho Stllte Capital," DI10n Ryan
ot EvelYJ1 Morgan. 917 Providence. Estates, on FrIday afternoon, Jan· bead of the 8peilch department.
Spokane. on Fnday evenin~. Jan- uuy 28. WLII & talk on "rmpres· Tbe IItudents will present this sports jllcket are highly favored grllde, dlsco\'cred UIO art of put, Fox. presldont ot Union cPllege;
"CooperaUon with MunicipalIties,':
UIU"Y 14. -and .. special chapel llerv- sJona of Hawall" by Klaa LorTaine drama at a vesper service In the ami are very practical. A crullel'II-1 Ling on a puppot show. Since then.
ICII. on Mooday m.orulng, JanUlU"y Rasco. who vial ted In the HawaIIan college auditorium on Sunday, hair o\'ercoat Is almost a unh'ersal he ha.s gl\'en about 110 pertonn- Kennoth O. U. SlIla, pr~I.t.Pt or
the Pirettes' Inltlated &even llItanda~ on, ber ",tum from China April S. Then at some dato be- cholcl! for Ute canlpus and tra\'OI-, ances with his own puppets. using Howdoln college; "Postll~uat"
Instruction In Government,·· Arne"" memben In to their organ.lsa- and Japan IUt fall. MIa5 caroline tween April 10 and April 17 •• Uloy Ing to allli from college. II should tho script Ulr,t he 1Ia.s written himtion. The new members are EI1u.- Petsch. v.;ho taught 111 the Islands will present tho dranla at the be double-breasted. with patch jSelt. The pl'rformances Include "St. Ulur No Holcombe. protellllor at
beth BaWllgartner. Hazel Barnes. tour yean, and~ 1lrB. CouI1tennlne, Flnt United Presbyterian church. pockols and a rull bolt. One of the George and the Dmgnn," two ator- Harvard unlvenlty; and "Po.~t·
YlU"lan Minnich, Harriet Bagdon. w~o lIve4 there tor nine yelU'll. In Spokane, under the sponsorship most pracUeal types Is Um re\'er- les ot tho "Haggody Ann" 8Orloll. graduate Training at Wuhlng"Throo Pigs," "r.{edlclne Man," too." Frederick J,{, Da;o'enport.
Mary Koper, Dorothy Mart.ln, and gave their Impreli.llolUl ot HawaJl. ot the four United Presbyterian sible raglan.
IiJld Wi'll. Countermine IIhowed in- churchell In Spokane. Miss McLeod
Slick Bults are Ule best tor din· and "CInderella." Mr. Finney made president ot UIO NatlDnal luaututo
Leola Graham.
Installation of olllcers was also teresitng plct'urea or the Wands.
will announce the dato oC this ner and town wear. '!bey lifO pop- a vory dramatic atatement when of Publlo AtraJra at Wuhlngton.
D. C,
a feature of the' party. Gyneth
Refreehments aIao camed out presentation later.
ulllr In the herrlngbono tweed. he dcclamd, "I becamo Intol'94tod
Oullltllnding ftmtures ot the
Chapman, retiring captain, In- the Hawaiian motit. Guata were
"The Rock" portrays tho char- striped flannel, or cho\'lot In brown III puppetll becau80 I always wantluncheon dlscu88lon FrIday nooll
stalled these officers: Esther MIl- wemen memben of the Whitworth acter development of Simon Peter. ami gray. A navy blue or blaok cd to run tho whole show mysolf.
woro the80 two .ddreue8: "Acalor, captain,; Evelyn Morgan. ftnt college faculty lUld faculty wives. In the first act, he
a poor young suit Is tor such occasJOI\3 aa and this Is tho ouly \yay III whlcll
dornl!: Freodom and Tenure." Hen·
mate; Virginia Laraell, secood
•
Ilsherman with a bumlng ambition church attendance ami olhor r can achieve my anlbltlon."
ry 1101, Wriston, prealdont ot Drown
mate; and Mary Trevitt. purser. DR .. MA TIlIEWS
to becolUe It great merchant. 11\ his events c!rolling Cor II. more tonnal
Stamps, coins. books. llIagazlnes,
Elizabeth Baumgartner talked OIl
envlrollnlent of po\'erty, however. appearance. Many ot the 8\11La this arrowheads, and Just any kind of unlvonlty; and "Teacher Educa·
tlon," H. U. Gage, pl'8llldent of
charm. and Miss M&rton R. Jel1SPEAKS AT RAUY no opening for him Is ovldent. AI. season are three-buttonC<l ami Junk arc colfectod by OIb Miller. Coo
colloge.
klns. faculty adviaer ot the club,
though later his wlcle Ucal offers have vcry dccp flaps 011 tho pock· alUlough he preton ata,mrs and
"Tbeso meetingll were well atalso spoke. After the games. which
Dr. Mark A. Matthew., paator of to 6.!Itabllsh him In busine8ll, SImon I eUJ·
colliS. Probably hili first coin colwere under the ,upervlslon of the' Firut Presbyterian church of has become acquainted with Jesus,
The Indll'ldual shOUld decide lectlon stllrted when, as a lad. ho tended by college preshlent8 and
Hazel Barnes, the fourteen gueBts Seattle, was the principal speaker and sees visions of a far greater how mlUlY 8~llhl he should ha\'o: begged pennies fronl his tather. deans trom all over lhe country."
enjoyed refreshments.
at the ChrlaUan I!:Ddeavor Rally future than that of merchant. 'l'o but It Is to be romembercd thllt "Everyono shoul!! havo a hobby bel- said Dr. Sullivan; "more than 800
Incidental music. co_tIP&" of a which W'&II held February 2. at the him. Jesus seems a Icader of the having t'?9 few clothes Is not gooll causo of tho mluation and enJoy, worll hi attendancD. Considerable
piano solo by Mary Koper, opened OeDtral Christian cburch.
NaUon; consequently. when Jesus econo~y. ~ulls IWlt longer If gi\'- mont It offers." stated Mr. Miller. omphllSllI was placlld on the danger
to democracy through encroachthe inlbaUon ServIce which the PiApprollimateJy 60 8tudents trom calls him. Simon Immediately sac- IlII_ a resl between we!\nng~.
Keith Hickox hasn't a hobby,
rettes beld during the chapel pe- Whitworth college attended the rltices his opportunity to become Ii ,When ohooslng llports clothes, but he BaYS that hO'1 a pretty good monts or tho totlllltlU'tan ~ .tatll.
rlod, Monday momlng, January 1'1. rally, and the college cbDnur pre- great mercbant and follows Jesus. men can really Indulge In bright shoL We wondor what be meanl sUllh lIB Gilrmany. The liberal ,art.
Ilnd Bolence colloge. e8pecl.lly the
Miss Jen.kl.rul explained the change lIBDted two numbeMl.
WIUI great confidence, Simon ac- colors ami patterns without fear by that.
Indopendent collDgo W/l.II etreased
in the Pirette constitution, ""bleb
Dr. Matthewa Is a trustee
cepts the name "Pcter" meantng of crltlclsrn, because tho "loud"
Quite a lew mon are Interested
made the organization' an activlty the 1939 graduaUng CIUL
for tbe "Rock."
'
colors belong In this claSSification. In model 1Jirplanes. LeRoy Hook lUI the prfnclpal bulwark of .... merlean democracy. '!be ad~ by
honorary eoclety. and In accord•
In the second act, Peter feels A well· known shirt· manufacturer started his hobby two yeai'll ago
witb which the Initiates th.iB
makes shlrt.e, ties, and handkero and !low he has quJte a COllection: Heinrich BruenIng, former' ch&llgreat disillusionment and tury to- chIefs all to match. Two popular At certain tlmefl. '''hltu'orth hall cellar of Oermany and now .. vtl~year h",d been chOl!en, Then Iofl&s
ward Jesus. because Jesus wlll not t I
th
n
"
'Jenkins int~uced Either Miller,
arthl I
I
FI
8 Y cs aro
e "cable stripe" and has an exhlblUon. '!be last lime lUng profoHsor at H"rvanl unlv~r
IlIIswne e
y eaderab p.
nal· the "cable check." Sweat~rs should ana of LeRoy'. nnnr little al .... laneB· ally, was ono of the hl¥1i II,M. of
the captain, wbo presented the old
~
ew, tu eDts
Iy, In anger, Peter deserts JesUB be f Ith
.. -'r
the meotlng."
.
,members and the new member'll.
and returns to bis home. There ho I 0 Ie er the 10ng-slellYc Dr the Willi cru!llly cruahed.
As ber name was called, each new
linda hl8 wife and mother staunch- s eo\'e ess typo. They aro gcnl!ralTy ~ .lack wollatitoon collects airmember came forward and -reIn matching or contra8ting colors planes becauae be Ukee It. HI8 (a- BLAIR COSMAN
Iy loyal to JesWl. and Magdala be- with the suit Dr shIrt.
\'onto hObby la a mOdel -11~d
, HEADS
ceived her emblem. Lorraine Rasco
g'lDnlng to be' Interested concern·
E
I
• - ,,talked on the purpose ot the orNew women 8tudents at Whlt- Ing Him The Insolent manner of t ~ ~en nil' clothes arc not subject alld hi) almu..t hiUi hi" .mgine built.
..
"""'nization
and ...............
--~ Kip"--'s worth college were. the guesls of U caI • however, 18 t he fac t
more frequent replacement Wo can bardly walt.
, 'n10110 on the honor roil 'for th6
..
_
or o
that be
I
poem "If." In closing. the Pir'ettes hOllor at the "ValenUne Mixer" turns Peter to the Mastcr once ~y ngo necessary In o~hor clothes:
Evor slnco he got .over tho de- flnt aemeator ,re:
sang the new "Fight Song," ac- which the Plrettes. women's actlv- agaJ
R II In
t t
ey are an InvcstmenL which IMlIj 81re to be a farmer D'I' a pollceman.
ity honorary IIQClety at Whitworth
n.
ea z g
ba
although for years. The keynote of the cve· Burton S4>nd4lnt haa CO\llKlted modoompanled by Uercedes' Warren. College, gave in the Reception modest, Jesus Is the greatejlt man nlng outfIt 18 conscrvatiam.
. 01 rurpllUtBil as h~ hobby, alao.
Old members of the organization room of MClillllan ball, at '3:30 FrI- and that He, needl\ ~ worldly
Do'l S~l)mJrler q~ .an, I,nlercst·
.Don EldlmirJllr collecll Intanare VirginIa· Lanlen, Esther 1LI1- day afternoon, F bruary 4 D
strength, Peter determines once In!l' artlclo of clothing. It is ~ glblo thing!!, aucb ... Imile8 from
,, ~
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At Friendly Mixer
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IIUP- leather,tie.
own SeV- lovely lad 1011. Wo have also heard
.
eral, and thoreby ha\'e Il chang'1' that ho Is good at getting blind
Esther lIWer. clI;Pt.Jn of the
In the third act. which takes The Icathe~ tie ellml.nato.H t~e 1\11. datc8-for other IICOplll.
\~
•
Pirettea, Md~llIaa~rIol1 R. Jan. place Oft a hOUlletop In Bethany, on cesslty o(·preII.IIlng.··Jn works In
Hob 1 ' - ' 8 chief dlvenolOIlII
~IORS
'ijiB, dean'-orw en;--pvea:a: tl}e-evellillg_llf-thE<--?,"uclflltlon,..all ,-IL')O'I/JI.spqrta1clothee... .
are blondos and red CI11'll. Come,
~
drelJBe8 of welcome, and LorraJne are lamenting.JBfjus death; to Pc·
•
now. Dob. Who ever beard of
'
Rueo gave Wasta. .A' group of te r , however:. the CrucifixIon has CHORUS PRESENTS
bl011d ca", T
seven wO!Den gave "Firat Imprca. brought not only despair but un- ,
,-. .
Baskotball and (T) are.Joe OarSenlora became joumallsts .t BlolUI of Whitworth." Nancy Glb- bearable shame bcc/iuse' he denied
:JWO ~ CONCERTS _'8 bobbleR. I MY. don't we el1thelt> party at· 8' o'clock Saturday son gave the reading. "Billy Keepe Christ. thereby proving himself a ·
vy him 7
evening, Jan"A""
the Pi- coward
and a traitor. Alill, ough th The
-~ 22. 'at the home & Secret.'· Ina"",'-tlng
.... -_
~
dl Whitworth' chortlll. und~r
(Jlore noxt time.)
of John Finney. SI200 Grand. The rettea' "cha.rm" project, MIII8 OHve BUtfering at fll'8t from lou of his
e !'Ccllon ot Mrs. Winifred McneWII~!' v(hlllh they pubJiabed Logerstrom. bead of the home selt-esteem. he comes to realize the Nair Hopkins, hu reccntly givon
'.
that eVening contained the lawt economlca department. talked _ true sIgnificance of hiB name. Thill two saorc<l concertI!, ille llrat at
HOLDS
and. mOBt advanced report. OIl all "Chann." Lucille Scott played In- realization 18 pre-emlpently the ,thc Grace BapUst .church on JanMONTHLY MEETING
,'" events, advice to the lovelorn. per- cldental mUIIlc while ~reahments consequence of the devo;Uon of hIs ~ary 23 and lhe llOCond at the
aonaI8. and torecut.s. . were being served. ~
wife, .... dlna. ant! illc undentBJId· ourth Preabytorjan church on
Sotolo hold Its monthly Dltteting
Aft4:r more .......- ""ea, , the guests E"-In _
Ing of "
Ma"'dala.
January
30.
. . .....
-th Baumgartnep
, __
_
.
on F e b Mlary 1. In the l'1!Ception
mUnched' 8Ill1dWiches and coold... charge of the retrubmel1ts. LorCharacters In the piay Include:
l<'orty membol'll of the chortUI room Of McMillan hall. The matand lipped ginger ale. Evelyn ralne Ruco, arranged the pro- Simon, a IIsherman; Adina, hIli Bang on \'{cdnellday night. Febru- tor ot ukJng ille men of WhltMorg~ was In charge of the gram. Mary Trevitt and:lilargaret wife; Debqrah. ber mother; Ucal. ary 2, at tho' Contral Chn8tian worth hall to be re8ponslble (or tho
garnell, IU1d EUA.betb Baumgarlner Clapp were In cbarire of the gen_ her uncle; Mary of Magdala; Pan· church for Ule Christian Endeavor next birthday dinner wlla dl1,·
was In 'charge of Uie refreabmBllt& e~ ~gemen~ •
dlra, a Greek; TltUII, a Roman birthday party. Dr. Mark A. Mat- cUllllcd. 'ntO memben worn In tll\'or
. ~.
•
orocer; Agur, a physician; servant thllwa. Seattle, was the principal of having tho. men pr~pare the pro.
to UcaI; RCrvant to Agur; and speaker for UIO eyenln~.
gram for the coming dlnnor.
USI
servant to Magdala- All college
The WhItworth Spring concort
Harriet Bagdon tolr! the now
students were eligible to be cnst will be given on Febnlary 25. Both dormitory studonts about Ule CUllIn thiB play. TrYouts wero held on thc chorus and the orchestra will tomary Heart IllItor w",k. which
Wednesday. F~bruary 9, from parllclpate.
tho dormitory women ha\'o ellch
11:4/j to 12:35 8J\d from 2:30 to ..
•
year. The dalo docldcd upon for
Inc~ ~Ilment In the mu·
o·clook.
"Oh WIld some power the gltUe gle Hellrt .. IRter week WIUl ~'ehruary
IIlc th~ry c _ and '''" promising
The 8cenery·dlrectlng class Is
us"
7·14. At Ule bel.rJnnlnll' ot tho "1)1)'
tn.~ental cJ&IIII are of ~tereet
Several Whitworth .tudents par_
_.thtBlleflleeter. aCcording to George tlclpated In the aervlcell ot Young designing and building the IJctl To study the thing that'lI tend to cWed lime. IIl1nlOIl am drawn. All
tree us.
, ! l u r i n g this weok oach womnn doos
o. Poinar, head of the 'muilc d~- .People·1I day. observed annually by and also designing and making the
We slully this and thOY call for many pl.rUlEtnl' thlngl! (or hor
partment of Whitworth.
various Spokane churcbs. on Sun- c08tume8.
•
that'
Hoart sisler. Huch WI writIng notCH'
Twenty. Itudenta. ha'Ve ~JiIgned in day, January 30.
We come to CIMH. and' w~'re on and huylng Ico crOllm. Thellc net/l
the theorr cl_. the largest numEloiae Sloan was chalnnan of
tho mat.
are rlone In lIecroey, and It lit not
ber at studenta ever to be enrolled. the services at the HlUyard ConOnc thinks to hlmaelf, "I'll .tud until tho last night thalliho IcamH
This semester Mr. Poinar Is drlll- gregaUonal church Sunday mornthlll."
'
Y Ihe IdonUty of hor Hoart IIllItor.
Ing the 8tudents on Identifying Ing. LorraJne Rasco gave an ad--SI
A
I
At this mooting, Sotelo cluctcd
melodlee. chorda. rhytbma. Md in- dress on "Mlulon.B-Put, Pre.lent.
TIl
ual
rl
1 f th
nce mor can Lit I noyer mlllll
e ann
sp nil' concer 0
0 I'll
t II A th
' UlO follOwing oftlcerll tor lho Hetervai&
and Fqture." Other Whitworth stumusic department will be preeent.
S u y
n ropo today."
meator:
Wood-wind Instrumenta have reo dents participating In the arvlce ed at the Grace Baptist chureh "And thcn what happoJlll7" you P sid
w1ll say.
TO
ent .........•Manan l.f1nnlch
placed l'tring. Instruments In the were Grace Jacobi!. Huel Barnes,
FrIday enning, Fehruary 25. Par- Wh 'Wlk? You know. We
Vlco·prellident.. ... HarrIet Ahlrlch
beginnJng Instrumental clau this and Wilma Tlmm..
YCIA811
go to Secretary ..... .Hllrrlot Thorndlko
IIBmester. Five studenta have en-' OutstandIng teature ot'the un- IIclpating In UII~ r:ollcert will be
rolled In this clps. TWo' of them Ion service of the young people of the 8trlng orcbcatra. conducted by And 1I11'ro's a literature te8t- TrClllIUTCI'....... - .... Harriet Bagdon
C 't
Social commlttoe..... Helen Mitchell
are learning to play clarlneta;,two Emmanuel Prubyterlan church Goorge O. Polullr, the Whitworth
chorUB. dIrected by Mn. Wlnlfrlld
nn PIIJIII.
HOUBe commltteo .....::Esther Miller
at'e learning to play trumpets; and Wa.!! Mias Rueo'. accQunt of her McNaJr
HopklllB tbe string trio To Anthropology then wo go
H t
,
, And find UN
I
I" I thl k It'll
08 ells ... _ ...........GJadYII Fctonon
one I, learning to playa tuba. "It obllervattons In China, Japan, and
vocal and IDlItrumental 8010, 0 C lUIS
n
Laundry commlttee ...... ,..AlIco Hunt
III & prom!lIing claas," uJd Mr: the PhUlPl>lne lalands. At the clOlle and
latl.
show
Polnar, "In the firs~ two JemIODII, of the meeting. the young people
Mr. Polnar Is arranging the ae- You just can't win. You try. 80
the students have le&rned Beven held open h~WIe, during which the
companlment
for the string or.
whall
ne~ p~ea.:'
. .
senior group served refreshments. cheafra fol' "Gute-Nacht"
("Good- or tato's frcak jokea you'r~ alw.y.
.~
Dorsey s.Jley I'epreaented WhitWhitworth Service
Night"). which I. to bo presented
. tllo butt.
'
worth college at Millwood Com- on the program. '!be 'foaturcd mu- Some flBY thB story hlUl a moral:
ALPHA BETA HOLDS
Station
1
munity Pre.byterlan churcb. He
FIRESIDE MEETINC gave a talk dUrlng U!e forum, with Ilcal work at the concert will be "Study all you have tomorrow."
Mozart's "Elnc klelne Nacht.mu- You thInk I'm 11 dope? You think
wblcb tJuft ehurch c1l8erved Young Ilk."
I'm a dope.
Members ot the Alpba Beta.
Peeple'8 day; thl' forum began at
Groceries. Fountain,
Other pre&entatlons of the eve. YOII free, I always IIvo In the hope
borne economics organization of 4:30 In the aftsrnbon.
nlng will be "Land of Hope and That mllybo tho thIng I atooy {or
the college, enjoyed a tlreslde
School
Supplies, Candy,
Glory" by Elgar-Fagge; "London- WI,II be lhe thing tho telt I~ o'er,
meeUnir ,S4turday ~ eveiwrg. lo'ebnderry AIr" by Percy Grainger; "d. ,Wl1hl:a proveB beyond a doubt or
ary 5, at the home of·Mlldred Slm· Miss Hawley Retum_
Oil. Tobaccos,
monl. )1188 Alta Fox. 'Country
po
For Varsity Trio DivIne Redeemer" by GounO!l;
Gasoline.
"Jrllh Tune from County Derry" r truly am a hopolo8.1 !lope,
Home. dem0D8tratlOll agent, .poke
III .. Gladya Hawley. '.• member by Percy Grainger,' emInent AWl'
to the gTO~p concerning her work.
Annie J,(ouae.
TbCMe who were'ln 'charge of the of the vanity. trio. wbo b .. he4!D trallan planllt and compoll4lr.
arrangements were Wary Trevitt. vilJtlng iJl llexlco, returned to the
"0. No John,': a folk, ..ongo arMildred -Werner, Evelyn Ilorg&l1. cam~ on February 9.
ran"d by ErIc H. 'Miirllan. and
W~" Qel....r. 'AM_. Fay.
The Vanity trio uien WBllt In "WIth Jockey to the .FBlr," the
Mildred SlmmOlla, and ..~t for Intenalve _tudy. iJl prepuaUOIl trwUtlonal words and tune or
Clapp. Elizabeth BaumprtDer. for the sprfng trip to the couto whleh have been arranged by ErFlN1JS~ IN SKIS ANI)
" SKATE8
pruideDt of the club, oGlel.ted tor The vanity trio Itt under tbe dlrK- neat Bullock, are allIo on tho protbe eVtnlnr.
Uon of WlhU'red KeNalr HopklDIL rram.
.l ~ . _______ 1-- .-

f~ ,~,
Morgan. and llargaret Clapp.
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THE WHllWORllilAN
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"cal Th
M
eory
Six Students Make
'CI E I ed
ass n arg
Contribution To
Y oung People's Day

I

Music Groups To
Present Concert

Blair COlman ..... '......
Ma:llU'et Clapp..........
Du on Sandol'll..........
Stanl~ Hughart.....
~
odkey................
EIi,.,ard M.chle.........
Grant Rodkey...........
Harry PIerce..............
Norman Rlehant.on..
Evelyn f,lherwll1..........
JaJ;1lco Peleraon ...."._.
Tam I Nozakl..............
Allee McCannon.".....
Kenneill Swantlon......
,John RIlth....................
Loretta Stantord ..... ,..
Jol)n EIlICnhauer........
~anD Webeter..............
.
aumg.rtner ....... ,
Illthel ~ughton ..........
Gynottl Chapman......
Robert H&nIIOn ..._.....
Alfred HB"II"ltt. ......... :.
Harold Damea............
Helon Mltob~II ... _......
W, T. PeterllOll ..... ,.. ,
Harrlot Bagdon:........
~..eo:a Graham ... ,.......
IU' oy MOO8I'1............

----.-.
.....
CorbiD Pari,;

17 "I 2.7
18 43 2,8
11 43" .2.6

.N/

13·~'

18 '" 2,{,
18 4a. 2.7 ,.
11 4a' 2.11
111 42 2.6
17,4:1 2.11
17, '3, 2.11
Hi n 2,1
lIS 40 2.1
18 ,8' 2,'
18, all 2,'
18, 311 u

18 ~"

2.1

1& ,31

2,8

11' 87

2.a

18 3$

2,2

111 81 2.8
'111 81 2"
11 38 2.1
lIS 88 2,4'
lIS
lIS
lIS

14
lIS
14

lIS' 2,'
83 2,1
3:l 2 1
81 2:2
31 2.1

81

2.2

-.-...~.

Methodiat

Cburc:h

UncotA at Cleve!&I!!!

'

RIW. W. Ba~ WIlder,. B.D••

IlinJrItIw

CordIally InvltBII Yon
9:41S Church Sehool
11:0{) )lomlng Wonhlp
6 :80 Epworth l..ellg-ue
7:80 Evonin&, Wor.hlp

(

- ..... _...... _----_ ------

l

~

~

....

r
r
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No.

•

1"~'~;1'~"~'"!~~'··1

f'
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Get Into a

,t
r
I

New Print

~

I

for II "Lift" of
Your Spirits

...

$18.76.nd'$22.76
In ... CDI...... 8hop
~.

Th~ Crescent:
'------------~------~

WHITWORTH
SERVICE STATION
NUJlBIlR TWO

Gal, Oil, Acce~80rie.,
Anti-Freeze
24-Hour Service
Pend Orellle and Dlvl.hm
H1DNRY McYN't'UHF"

I,

. . .. ~ ,,,,"~~".",,,,,,,,,,' . ;;,.,.. ~,4,.........,,.J,..'

.!

,~

r

"

,\

THE WHllWORTHIAN

PAle Four

---------------------~ N. N. C. Trim Pirates

I~
rc

SPORTS •

I

Score Remains Close

-~~~~-~~---~~~~~~~~-~~-~

Pirates Hard
Hi~
\

by W,. S. c.

Richardson Twins
Awarded Sweaters

!\emfrmtIDW''' ms~<el1IID. ~1hl<e<dllUJll<e
,

For February

February 1S.. "" ,'" .• ,.. ,:, .... ,.. , " ....Cheney, Normal, here
..
19" ..........""" ... ,, ....... Lewiston Normal, here
22 .............. "." ...... :" .. " .. Gon~aga FlJsh. here
24 ................................ Cheney Normal, there
26 .................... " ............St. Maries Elks, here
28 .................................. Gonzaga Frosh. here

fOOTBALL MfN
MAKf HONOR ROLL

.
"

,

QUESTIONS ARE
ASKED SruOENTS

Lut

•

a..nce Grocery

At the End, or tbe N. Wall
BUs LIne

•

TEST WEEK PROY£,S
FATAL TO FEW

,I

---

.

Uttle 'Whoslt gave a'yen

~nd read ~lB

card,

for ~uJte ~

L. R. Lown

, G.1720-W

ee----.,..-----,-----'l>
~

•

spell,
. ,
HI! didn't say, "Gosb. oh gee,"
, Because' bls' gniile.' poIn18 ' totaled
three.
Nope. be just aaJd," !"
An eartb·shaklng. beart·rendlng
teet 'week has followed the lut
publication of the Wbltworthlan.
Quality Fir.l Alway.
Some students came through with
banners flying, but not all.
OUI" little poem 18 not concerned
with those who captured the lau710 Kaln ....VBDue
rels of acholanhlp; 1t Is about a
fellow Who was In the grade 'group ••0 - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

A'&K
MARKETS

, _ '"1

'f'

1

\

\

,3

The ride home was tedloU8, what
with the sour harmony of the various "Nelson Eddy's" and,the'punk
humor of some of the "amartsnappere." Stopping at the DeSllert, the
men had one lut feed before they
left for their homes,

Maxwall &Franks

far beneath thOJlC who a1moet
mMe the honor roll.
But, after he had sobbed a moment Qr maybe two, he determined
to forget put failures, He remembered that '!FaJlure begeu fallUlil' He re!lOlved to find that new
leaf. He detennlned to do better.
He Is going to get to work,

. ------......

-~

College Prinfing

)fain 2279

,-------------'"11
OUr 0 - Dept. 0 . . .

Crossword l.ezicon
A comblDation of Crouworda
and Carda. Bolt with carda and
rules to Croaaword Lexicon and
CroaBword 801ltaJ'reB.,,.. , ......,1IOe
Game Dept. Second Floor

Aane Stamp & Printing
.
Company
We' SpeclaU~B In

Appliances, RadiC?s
Wiring, Fixtures

(

f

'107-"/11 8prague A,ve.
'108-718 Flnlt 'Ave.
Tel.: KalIl 1221.
Spokane, W. .blnaton
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Stud~nt Body
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BOB'S
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~
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ROBERT H.\NBON
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W ARDINE GEISSLER
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812 FlrIt Avtnue
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SENIORS WILL RECEIVE DIPLOMAS AT COMMENCEMENT
WHITWORTH GRADUATES LARGEST CLASS IN HISTORY

Faculty Plan
For Summer
Trips Abroad

iExercises To Be Held
In College Auditorium
----------------------~~

Great distances wlJl separate WI
from some members of the faculty
this summer. Mrs. Anna J Carrel,
The summer session of \Vhlt.
Miss Helen MagIll, and George O.
worth college will be arranged In
Polnar Mil be In Europe, studying
two terms of f,ve weeks each. The
and traveling. Some faculty memschedule of classes Is so arranged
bers will study in summer school.
that a full semester's course may
Miss Edith A. Serler WIll be at the
be completed in one term.
Unlverslty of WlI.9hlngton for two
sessIons, and then viSit in Port.
The first term will 6egln ou June
Membens of tbe
WhltworUI oolIep
gNduating
are ......wn abo,'e as tbey a"""'red
after dlelr fint 13 an d W ill I11.9 t un til J u Iy 1"v. R ego
.
land. Mrs. WIDlfred Hopkins wIII._
~ __ "'_-" __ ~..
_.__......
_.__cl&""
r ..•• nlStiture sen'..,.,
..............y 010._
.... .aue .........
of 25 is the JaTg'fSt gl'lld ..ded from die roDege. Left to . t U
'11 be
study at the University one ses· right, S ....t 'row, are: Lowell POOI'IO,' Marcam C-lapp. lobo FInney, president. and Esttlf>r Miller. Second IS ra on WI
gin on June 13, and
slon, and then visit In Northern row--Gyneth CIlapman, Grace 1a.00b8, Wilma Tlmm, Elh:abedl Baumgartner, 88CI'etar)., and Sara classes will begm on June 14. The
California. Miss Isabelle Carolyn Clapp. TbIrd row-Bonde
Howard Warrick, Cbarles Frazier, Paul Honsbergsr, Robert Nutung second term WIll begin on JUly IB
aDd Hazel Barnes, n-surer. FourUl TOW-Alfred He~itt, Burton AJds, Harold D o _ Wilbur &.fe, Nell and will last unt'll Aug".t 19 R
McLeod will be in Los Angeles VIS- Merwin, Evelyn Morgan and Lonalne Rasco. MemlJem of tbe clMs not 8bcnm in
~......
. egHIe pidUl'e are VlrglnJa i t t ·
'11 t-"
lUng, and auditing courses at the Lar:;.en, \'Ice president; HugIl P. Andrews and G, Hernam BaId~in. ~t exerciBes will be hNd s ra IOn WI
"",e place on July
University of California at Los May 27,
IB, and classes will begin on July
Angeles.
19.
Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Hardwick are
Scholll.9tic standards arc main·
uncertaIn about summer planB extBlned by requiring the regular
cept perhaps a lew short trips. Oramount of tIme for each credit
lin Spicer does not know what will
hour. For example, a two·hour
occupy his time. Mr. and Mrs. John
course requires eIght recltalion pe.
A. Carlson hope to spend the sum· "To-morrow, and to·morrow, and
___
• .
riods a week, and a three-hour
mer m Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Philip
to-morrow
On the highest of the three white I' procession of women stUdents In course requires twclve recitation
WilBOn plan a short tnp to the Creeps In this petty pace from day thrones, sat a smIling, lovely colored org~dy gowns. Cllrrymg periods a week
coaat.
to day,
young queen in her white lace,' hoops decorated wllh blossoms,
Fees for the summer sossion are
Coach Gerald Stannard may be To the laat syllable of recorded gown and royal blue velvet corona. they fonned an aisle and archway lower than those for the fall and
found at Audubon Playground, suo . time."
tion robe. On her black curls rest- for the royal party. When the roy- the winter term. These lower tees
pervlslng activities during the
Students, if you sympathin with ed a crown; In one hand, ahe beld al party reached the throne, the are possible because of the lower
summer.
Macbeth In this sentiment, ninety- her scepter, and In the other, her May duke, Garth Steele, crowned cost of mainta!nJng the college pro-- _ Dr. and Mrs. Ward W. Sullivan nme chances to ODe you have a se. bouquet ot white l'OIIeIl. ThiIJ queen Queen Marian and presented her gram during the summer.
of spnn'g fever.
wu l(iaIJ Marian lIUmich, ---'nr
The feea are: a matriculation fee
will cl !y'a busy year. The presi· ve •~e n_D_
~
, . . with the. scepter. Queen Marian reo
from 0-·" w.ho ruled over the sponded g~,,\clowdy, and
U>en o.f ~ for new studen<-,' a tuitl"".
dent h
speaklDg engagements at
What ill IIPriDK fever! It is a " ' - - '
Garth
tf\!
th
...
.....
~' rw~,
. Presbyterian church, mysterious 'ailmeat that attack6 Whitworth ooUlip llay t,-tJn.t
pf!IIIeD !C~ tlI!'
J'!!8 ~ueeJIl! fee~at f6 a'lICllleIJter hour of credit,
.'
d at Coeur d'Alene, one on tbe first balmy day IUId per. Fridar Bftel'DOOll,'Jlay 8. ~eD the ~~n ~r~~te ~~ ~ anel for thoee enrolled In IIclence
. . "" .,iil. Baccalaureate ad- slsts throughout the sPriDK. It IIUD did homage to her, for J]O mat- Queen - Va
Baker 1936'. and COUI'I!CS, a Illbor~tQry t.ee of $2 a
~11i?ur, Waab., ~~ ~~ aw\,-y all ability to concen· ter bow cloudy aDd rainy It WU QueeD Anni.ule~~t'i~'T: ~ fes- semester hour and a breakage de·
'"-.,,\~o•. aI, whlc.h. ,.wi"~,~:" trate anp '8i1 mental 'alertoe.u.
~ver ~ ~e rea.t ~ the ~pU8, the UvlUel ........ ~, .... ' • ...:.. .~~ .... ,F"lt .of ~ for ~ch c~~r!IC' fJ~ ~ees

Tu'_

Spring F.ever
IManan· Minnl·ch Honored
Attacks Students
In Colorful Ma.y Festival

"'.

':::0:"1 .

3i~~~f-~~'~verWli~iI1iliig ~boV:::~~:n "i'" ",~-tJtm\ the'M~~I~'7 ;~I zTi"Z(won;:

V s
in the 1Ifi~1.~ .il~.~. to l<il>k' out the window In, ,National Park and 8tead of aL the book, a tendency
."J,: I NatIonal Park, In to visit a little lODger with one'a
,J fI; 'tum In time for Waah- friends lnatead of returning to
od In Tacoma in July. work' or to study, and an unfor.
v
members of our faculty tunate and rather disturbing Inwho Wli -l)e at the Synod are Dr. ability to accomplish anything.
d
Ith H I t "Wo-'-,
J ames W . Co un t erm I ne, K e Ith 0
wno~~,eaWosrdws."
am e ,
"'"
Murray, and Loren H a t c h e r . . . . . .
Miss Mar[on R Jenkins and MIM
Under the Influence of this
Estella Baldwin wlJl be at Whltworth or at summer conferences
o!:r
during vacallon.
t
t d t
bo
emp e
0 gam
I on the green
, Prof. R. C. Schllchtlg will super- with the UWe lambe. He wlahss to
vise the building of a new home In partiCipate In the scene painted In
Dishman. Prof. O. K. Dizmang wlll this little song:
complete hIs garden and lawn for
his new home on Post street.
"In the mooDllght,
Miss Jeannette Foster has gOlle In the starlight,
to her home at Harlowton, Mon- When the owl boots in the tree;
tana, to recuperate from her re- 'T Is BO funny
cent IlIn09s.
To see Sir Bunny,
Miss Logerstrom plans to take a As be dances on the lea."
voyage north, and Lravel In CanPerbaps one has tbe self· control
ada.
necessary to vanquish the spring
Members of the faculty whG will fever after a week or two. If he
be at Whitworth for Bummer does not bave, he echoes the heartschool Instruction, or for other rending plea of Macbeth:
work are: Prof. and Mrs. O. G. "Canst thou not m[nlster to a mind
Bachlmont, Dr. and Mrs. Leslie
dlseas'd,
Hedrick, Dr. Laverne K. Bower60x, Pluck from the memory a rooted
Mrs. Lillan G. Peck, Prof. O. K.
sorrow,
Dizmang, Loren Hatcher, Keith Raze out the written troubles of
Murray, the Rev: G. B. Baldthe brain, .
win, Miss Jenkins, Miss Baldwin, And with some sweet oblivious an·
Dr. Clites, and Prof. B. C. Neuslel.
tldote
•
[Not SUlphur and molassesJ
Cleanse the stuff'd bosom of that
perilous IItuff
Wblch welgb,s upon the beart?"
•
.
.

! ..

I

"

SfN I.ORS flU Of

K
lJ\
JUNIORS AT SN J:'

"Why did those lienlors have to
Bneak today? I had so much work
to do." "How are we going to go
If we can't find a car?" "Be at
Boone and Division at eight." Such
were the remarks heard from the
Ballard hall junior women from 6
to 8 o'clock Monday mornIng, May
2, when they found the senior
women gone.
"Go to Marian's room and find
when her alarm went off." The
alam! had gone off at 60me time
bctwoon 4 and (; o'clock. Esther's
Blarm had rung then, too. No
doubt, the oonlor$ had been succeMful [n eluding the watchful (or
not 90 watchful) juniOrs.
Just at the limo that the jun·
lors were leaving Spokane, the senIors and their advIser, Prof. B. C.
Neustel, were eating breakfsst at
Loon lake. From there, they drove
to Kettle Falls for lunch. Grace

\

Gartb stede Is May Duke
On her right,.sat Garth Steele,
the May duke, and on ber left
sat the maid of honor, Mias Margaret Clapp, who wore & gown of
white embroidered organdy. On the
next tier, IIBt PriDCI!B8 Mary Trev-

students.

i

Men's ~.. M.ardt

fe:~hst:::~

-JAs muter of {ceremonies, Perry
MUes announ~~11 th~ numbers on
the program, ,which Included music
by the Post Falls high s~hool
band; songli and II drill by ·the
"marching army," the men'a chor-

~::~

I

Mrs.

Mr. Poinar To
Study Abroad

•

.)I"V

'"

•

...... ,,. ~_+. !~~

t~e ~~I~.danC[ngt

:;;m:ayable:-In'advance tor 'each

.

Itt; the crown·bearer, Rlcbard
Seate; the flower girl, three-year- us, dressed In dark troWlers and
old Lorna 'Schllchtlg; and PriDCess the white chorus sweaters; folk
Esther Miller. PriDce88 Mary and
br
class,
Prince88 Esther wore pink organdy I n . ng s
peasan cosd
'ed I k'
t
R' h tume._ Participating were Mildred
an carn p n swee peu. IC -. Wegne1', Hope Read, Warolne
ard wore a white sUit and. a blue Qe",,,ler Mar Ne11 Buck Lo[s Mccape hned with 'whlte Batm, and
,y
,
Lorna wore a dress of pastel blue Cannon, and Evelyn Sherwin. Clad
organdy with white satin bolero in white lihepherd and shepherdess
and had a blue ribboh among her costume, LoIS McCannon ~nd Eve·
blond curls; she carried a basket Iyn ~~:rw~~1 ~anced the Rendez·
of petals
vous,
y
e er.
On the next tier, were Princess
Mary Koper sang two solos, m·
Hazel Barnes and Princess Lor. eluding "Come to the Fa[r." The
ralne Rasco, both wearing green women's sextet, consisting of Mary
organdy and carrying pink sweet Koper, Janice Peterson, Gladys
peas. In the next row, were Prin- Hawley, and Maude, Alice, and
cess Gyneth Chapman; the traln- Lois McCannon, also sang. The
bearers, JohD and Donald Hedrick; conclud[ng number was "Land of
and Princess Marjorie Robinson, Hope and Glory," sung by the
PrincC8S Gyneth and PrIncess Mar· chorus.
jorle wore peach organdy and carMrs. Orpha Hclm Hcdrlck, dlried pink sweet peas.' John and rector of women's physical educa·
Donald wore white Buits and blue bon, wa9 in general charge of the
caPes lined with white satin.
festival. M[ss Isabelle Carolyn McOn the royal platform, stood a Leod, head ot. the speech departlattice-work arch, covered with menL, supervised the coronation,
apple blOSlJOms. On each aide of the and Mrs. Winifred McNair Hopqueen, tall basket.. of flowers kina, head of the vocal department,
IItood, and other bukets of flowers SUpervised the music. ASIIlsting
lined each alde ot the platform.
Hedrifk were 1011811 Mahon R.
Green branch'os added a 'spring: :(enklris; 'P. R: Wilson and these
ALUMNI BANQUET
like freabnl!B8 to the platform.
stUdents: Marjorie Robinson, flow·
From 2 o'clock to 2;30 o'clock, era; Mary Vlrgin[a Mount, hoops;
HElD AT DESERT the Post Falls' high scbool band and Ivan Rasmussen, platform
gave a cOflcert. At 2;30, It began erection. Miss MargueriUe Conner
\Vbltworth alumni WIll hold the proceaalODal, and the men's was the accompanist for the
their annual banquet in the Gold chorus took it.. formatiOD as the dWlces.
room of llIe Desert hotel, at 6:45 queen'. escort. 'nIBn began the
---""'<4.~,--Friday evening, May 27. Invited
ProfeHOl' Hussong
guests are n!embers of the faculty,
former students, members of the
Resigns Position
alumni 88S()(:llltloI;l, and membera
ot the 1938 graduating clUIII.
Because of III health, Prof. H. L.
Hussong has resigned his position
Jacobs, Wilma Timm, Burton Alu professor of soclolGgy at Whit·
vis, and Robert Nutting made the
George 0, Polnar, head of Whit· worth college. Throat Infection
necessary arrangements for the worth college muslc clepartment, kepl him trom his elassell for 8CVday.
left Spokane on May 11, on the eral weeks.
Disappointment at beIng eluded Empire Builder, for New York
Professor Hussong came to
by the seniors, however, did not City, where he boarded the S. S. \Vb[tworth In 1926, and taught ecomar the day fDr the juniors and Normandle tor Europe. Ho will nomics and sociology until five
their advl~er, Dr. LaVerne K. study all summer In Parill with years ago, when he took entire
Bowersox. 'l'11ey drove to Twinlow, George Eneaco, tamoUIJ violinIst charge ot the IIOClology depart·
about 45 mile. from Spokane, and who was YehUdi Menubln's teach- ment. He has been adviser or the
enjoyed baseball, horaesboes, swim. er. Mr. Polnar will also study un- Junior class and, this year, he haa
mlng, a picnic rtlnner 8Jld supper, der Pierre Monteux, director of the served on the faculty athlellc comand marsllmBilows, touted over a National Broadcasting complUlf mittee. Alway. a great devotee ot
bonfire. Jack Blaladell wu in lymphODY and san Ji'ranctllCo symbaseball, he formerly coached the
charge of the arrangement...
phony orcheetru.
bueban team •.

:::~re!~'

,

TIle 25 members of the claas of

Summer Session alumni
'38 wlJI step Into the ~ks of the
on May 27. After tbree ilk
Opens June 13 service
vestltures and tho baccaJaur~ato
the climax will be reached.
Commencement exercIses omclally
close the college year for yndergraduates amI Senior chillS melllbers alike.
. ,
Dr. Isaac P. Ward, pastor'at the
First Presbyterian church at Bel·
IIngham, WIll be the speaker. H1I
topic, "\Vhere Do We Go "'-m
.. 'v
Here?" will be tho I--t ·m...........
--ov
the seniors Will hear betore leav.
ing WhItworth.
The class this year 18 the 1"--It
est to be graduated In the h' ·-tory
....
of the college. It Is believed that
two or three wlll be graduated
"cum laude" and perhaps ODe,
"magna cum laude." 'nIese hOllor
phrases are eagerly 60ught by all
departing clBBlll1len. It takell rOUl'
ycars of constant effort to earn
them.
The music depart.Jnent will IlII8iJIt·
in the commencement· exercllCll.
Alfred Hedal wUl play "J(edltatlOIIB" by GlazoUDou on hill violin.
The a cappella choIr wilL -1I~g
"Londonderry
A[r"
by P!trc~-....
Grainger.
1Iik~-'
After the prelIminary p~~'and address. tbe conf(rrI!!'Y
grees will take place. r. .'
SU,lIIvan,. president 0' ;
will be In chug\! o~_ -i
c~reinll\1les.
.' .
. . .'.
,

, 'r

...•

SfNIORS BOBffi~
'fO'R IN'VfSJI"I':
h

._'

•

0

Courses offered In Lhe summer
< -,
session wlJl Include biology, chem·
Istry, Christian education, econ()mWith a SOlemn: - l:i~;
lcs, educatIon and psychology, academIc proceSSion, th •
classical languages, English, his· vestlture servlceIJ began
tory, sociology, modem languages, day morning, April Ii, at"\;~
and engineering. In BOme courses
'I k I t h
I
L.~\
arrangements CRn be made for eve~ 0 CDC. n
e procesa OD, WOL;'-began In the recepllon room of I(c-,_
nlng classes.
MilJlll1 hBiI and ended In the col"-, .
•
lege auditorium, were the two
standard-bearers, junior wOinen,
wIth white dreasell and 1I&IIbe.' of
black and red, matched by the rib- •
bons on thOlr batons; tbe senJon,'
wearing the black caps 'and ~
The last large meeting in honor of those receiving the bacbeIQr'II'
of the Senior clus before com· degree ID arts or sclencel; then the
mencement was the baccalaureate postgraduates, who alllO wear the
service, Sunday, May 22. The ~5 bachelors' caps and gOWtU, and
graduating senlol'8 were robed 1111 flnaJly the members of U>e faculty
caps and gowns as they have been and the speaker, each of whom
In the investiture services.
welirs the cap and gown approThe Rev. Lee Kno11, of the Fll'8t prlate to his degree. Colorful InPresbyterian church ot Davenport, deed are the hOods and th6
WlI.9hlngton, was the speaker. He sels on the caps of those wearing
was a member of the class of '29. the academic robeS appropriate to
The music for the Sunday serv- the maater's or the doctor's degree.
ice, accordIng to Mrs. Winifred
ServIces followed the usual
McNair Hopkins, was "r Will Lin chapel routine, with the addrelllJ
Up Mine Eyes," a f;Olo by Mary given by R. H. Knaack, prinCipal
Koper, and "Ye Watchers and Ye of the Hnvermale junJor high'
Holy Ones," a IlCventeenth century school.
melody, sung by the a cappella.
-----41•. - - - choir.
HOME EOONOMICS DEI.,..
•
GIVES DINNEB FOB FAOULTY
Twenty-four ~ember1l ot the
•••
.In f/leul ty were dinner guest.. Dt the .
home economics." departmeQt to'
their new laboratory on. Tuesday
evening, April 16. Dr. PaUl C. Cal"Orpha Lodge" Is the name that houn, pastor of the First Pre.bymembers of the Women's Athletic terian church, Spokane,' wall • the
BSSOClation gave to their newly guest speaker.
completed cabin, when tbey dedi·
• <
cated It at 8:30 o'clock Sunday
Tentative
Schedule
afternoon, May 1. The members
For FootbaJl, 1938
chose this name to honor their adThe football schedule for next
v[ser, Mrs. Orpba Helm Hedrick,
who has given 80 generously of ber fall Is by far the mOllt attractive
time and money [n the bulld[ng of line-up of gamelJ WhItworth hu
the cabin. 'l'11e services were held ever cGntracted. The games are u
follows:
at Lhe cabIn, which Is on the bank
Lewiston Normal at Lewiston,
oC the L[ttle Spokane river.
Whitman nt Walla Walla.
Dr. Ward W. Sullivan, president
Lew[ston Normal at Spokane.
of the College, gave the Invocation.
Eastern WMhlngton College Of.'
Mar(,'1lret Clapp, president of the
Women's Athletic BIISOClatlon, wel- EllucatJon at Chelley.
Carroll College at Spokane:
comed the guestl! and announcell
Moniana School of IIlnell at
the name of tho lodge. Dr. F. T.
Hardwick read an appropriate pBS' Butte ..
A seventh game hu not yet been '
sage of Scripture, and Mrs. Hed·
rIck led the responsive reading. determined.

Baccalaureate Is
Last Chapel Meeting

.
I

,"
.'

w-

W A' A N e b '
arne. a
F M Hed 'de
or rs.
n

•

Then Hazel Barnes "poke briefly
o,!l "Nllture," Mary Trevitt on
"Music," Elizabeth Baumgartner
on "Frlendshlp," Mary Koper Dn
"Knowledge," 8Jld Virginia Larsen
on "God." Dr. J. W. Countermlno

.. --t

I"

.~

gave the prayer ot dedlcallon. 'nIe.
sorvlces concluded with the atow- .
ing of tho "Alma Mater."
The executive committee of thl
Women's Athletic aBlIOCiation were
In chargc of the arrangements.
.
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Bhitntortltinn

AA 0S0Ial i'UbU~tlOIl or Hae Students Ilt Wbltwo!'Ul (JolI"Ie,
Spokane, Wasbin&{OIl.

L:~~~~~~~~~~~:n =.J:!: 111 :~u~: :7..~:J.

SkkJeojteel and Doug hnd a good, nlc. He and Wata .Jute.). But who
Just 88 a woman may buy the Peek-a-Boo. She Is ateaUng bill
time one recent evening. Peek ill are we to tell on them? After all, mOllt "trightflW' clothes In ParilI, ginger for thla number of her colnot changing the subject when he can't kids enjoy themselves?
80 may a man buy the worst umn, but none of his style.
says thal Ije hu heard (get It,
OrlLll O. SpI(~r has new suit 011 clotbes In America. He must learn
U Marguerite HoeIun hall any.. -tween good sui'~
.. ,
"heard' , ) thl·t I t 'a good for one. Dh, Which the novelty will never wear to dIs' tlngul-"
au ""
.... thing to Bay about It, " - Boalife lu wontlerful. Pl8h-tush and off. Words, atter all, can not des. an d f rea k s.
enqulst Is going to be IUl Inventer.
pooh-bah and a rnzz-ma-tllZl:. crlbe this masterpiece of taJloring.
It Is better to make a study of She overbeard blm wishing tbat
Some Sunday when It's nice I'll One must look at It every day and fashions IUld lJecome competent to oran~es bad zippers 80 that they
take you for a ride, Doug-in my refresh his taste for sartoriaJ ele- pick out good stylea, or to buy would be easier to eat. Marg lI&Id
car, of course.
gMce.
English suita, thlUl merely to take to him, "LIsten, WIenie, you InHave you heard about Alll300
Peek knows 8Omebody that looks a saJelmlUl's word for what Is In vent tbem." ,
and"
~'hat
,- .
not
Read since abe came to our plne- like Carole Lombard. Then there 18 vogue ..
.
One of the bIggest men on the
clad campus? Revolting, to say the ZaSu Pitts, who looks like ZaSu
En g Hab c I0 th es are no t aI ways campua Is Gartil St.eeIIIl; but in orleaat. Tbere have been aeven boys PIlls. Oh, life Is wonderful. Petun- good, but tbey are never so bad aa der to see the speakers in chapel,
In her lI[e-all Whllworthlans.
las are in bloom. And a KoKo and 80Ille American clothes are. Our be finds It necellS8rY to supplea Mikado and the Pirates 01 Pen- clotbes vary too mucb, from freak ment bls physical shortage with a
Speaking of Scott reminds LIB of zance. Also the "Advent"-s of' dIstortions to the beat In the
0111 Ilmmy, whose namo Is really
~~
few BOng books stufted tnto his
~HIS COLLEGE YEAR is drawing to a close!
and you bad better call bim Tom Sawyer" in lechnlcolor.
world.
chaIr.
W- This fact is hard to believe, and yet it is true. "Putt;'
that because one oC the favorite
Was Nell Merwin pickled tlnk,
•
•
For this month'a mannequin
Soon the twenty-six seniors will be leaving Whitgal friends attached It to him. and I do mean plckled-wben bts
ETlQUE'rTE
\ Jane nominates Marie LouI8e Gorworth.' is to them that we dedicate our final mo"Putt" has a dozen on the string, dlrl friend, Drace Titus, came back
By Mildred Simmons
don, tbe only woman in college
but he lov~s oply on~. Her nBflle Is tor a vlalt last week?
wbo can wear an inverted teacup
,.roents and thoughts.
Edna Fox, IUld she lives In th~ 2600
Do you' know that the~ were • Any charming, weu-manne~ OIl her head IUld get away witb it
.. Seniors, you have completed an important part
block on Weat Gardner. Sbe 18 twenty IOllJr baloes In April? perBOll exem biB cbann u much by calling It a hat.
(
of your life. We who are lower dassmen look to you
lovely and she Is very much nuts Barry'V1MII'han says BO.
upon hill immediate family as upTbe
Juu * n
about "Putt"; but lOme red.head
Since this .. the last l.uue of the on those that he wlabes to impreaa. looking for some live-wire ne /Ifor leadership and guidance. Your success in life will
depend upon yourselves and your sincerity in your I has been queering tbe case of our Wbltworthlan this year and Peek- A noble nature Is the gl'8&teat In- boys to do tblngs to the pa r.
James by 80me we\l-pla~ed faJsl- a-boo ls going to hibernate, let blm ftuence for good that there is.
Wby DDt get Joe WherrY? He iii a
chosen field. The world needs young blood. We give
Hcations. We all hope that Edna BaY with dignity, sincerity, a n d '
grand snooze boy.
>\"
you our good wishes for the best of luck.
out the truth.
stutf, "Good-bye:'
Women are incUned to be ruled
DIok BilbY and Dr. Hedrick are \.
ftndB
"Ourly" Mc(JaIJum stili hangs on
•
by tbe amall thlngB, and they often brothers under the skin. Dick calls
'We bid you farewell, not with sadness, but with
laJ(e offense wben l\arm ill not "Bq"m-h," "aqu--.... and Doc fin"melUlt. Too much of tljls sensitive~
<Or.... ~
....
joy because you are beginning that 'part of your life
t o hIS number from North Central.
I Her monIker i8 Muriel HlI8tlnp,
ness causes the peraon to become "warsh" much easler to say than
for which you have earnestly prepared. Congratulaand she haa dark hair and dark
wrapped In a "grey flannel wrap- ''wash.''
tionsl
eyes. Peek wants to know wl:tether
per"
Jane's cousln, Jeff, was buying a
"Curly" has told her of Kay or
Private conversation should not car last week. The salesman came
Sll-dJe or
or some of those
Mothers of present and former take place at the table. The mat- to one rejuvenated model and proDear Editor.
galB who always said, "How about members of the Plrettes, honorary ter ill to be dJscuased In privacy no~ced !t the "opportunity of a
Th1! problem I wish 10 bring to your attention is one that has you, Curly t"
service club at Whitworth collifetime." For the first time in his
P k
t
h with
I
I
wbere otber people will not become life, Jeff believed II- --'ea~a"-he
caWJed much dlscUBBlon among the students at Whitworth. This probee IS oug ,
a capita T. ege, were guests of honor at the bored or burt by tbe neglect. Un...... ~
lem Is the InadllQuacy of our presenl tenrus courts. We now have the Nobody knows it better thlUl Helen tea given by the club at the bome pleasant things are not talked could hear the knocking. (While
cinder courts, wblch bave continually to be cared for by keeping them S"ftD(lO. Who do you think it was of Mrs. Ward W Sullivan, on Sat- about, either, during meals.
that 181It quip Is sinking into your
wetted down IUld rolled, and by keeping the tapes marking the court who kicked her tooth out? You uroay afternoon, April 80, at 2
•
English skull, Jane wishes to copy
zonea, anchored.
want to watch WlllWns, Helen. o'clock
the note Qn page 321 of ber "Zo"
Yet, with all tbls care, the courts are still Inadequate. After fif- We understand that he h81l been
Miss Marlon R. Jenkins, dean of a ~;::rs a:~ A.!:i~~~e:l~y~ book. It goes hke thlB: .. 'Man Isn't
teen !l1lnutes ot active competition, they are tom up as badly &5 be· going for walks with the other women and advIser of tbe Plrettes, theIr new home economiCS labora- 80 smart as be thinks he Is,' said
fore. Baldea, they are nol the acme ot cleanliness, by lUly meHllll, es- girls, namely W1b4ln and Seamon. welcomed the guests. Esther MiI- tory, Tuellday eventng, April 26. the college profesaor. 'Tbouaands
pecially wben dry and wben the progres8 of the games becomes vig- No dIce, though, from 'what Peek ler, president of the club, explained Committees for the evening were: of years ago, before man even
hears.
the purpose of the club: Mary dInner, Estber MIIJer and Lenora thougbt of sucb thlnga, the turtle
orous.
That great big bully, Merced8'l TreVItt played a group of plano Lord; entertainment, Agness lIe- had a streamlined. body, a turret
~.
There are several advantages to be derived by the college In havtop, retractable landlDg gear, and
'~'Mi c~ment courts built. Good cemenl courts will lend greatly to the WarftlD, says that her favDrlte pIIB- oolos Margaret Clapp reported on Cralth and Mildred SlmmoDB.
a portable house.' "
-i,l;tlveness ot the college. TenWs will then Invariably become a time is flirting with little boys to the elevenlh biennial meeting of
;"'p'puJar game among the students. Tbe work that 'wu formerly embarrllBB them. And she means the Western Intercollegiate Con- Margaret Clapp and Dorothy MarAnd so ODce again to reBt.
'!ll~keep the old courts In condition may be used to a greater little boys-siX or seven years old. ference of Associated Women Stu- tin; decoratloDB, Ellzabetb Baum•
What is wrong with· us big boys, dents, held at Washington -State gartner' and Harriet Bagdon; reSweetly and
'~ewhere on the cam pUll.
college on April 13, 14, and 1~.
freabments, Lorraine Ruco, Mary ~ order grave, the
I believe tbat every student of WhItworth college will Peek does not know. "
With a girl In
what does
The followlDg womep az:rang~ TrevItt, and VIrginia Larsen.
worlds
/.Jt>roject and wl11 gladly co·operate In every way towards
Pal... MacInt)Te
cut-up In the tea: Inyitatlons, Evelyn MarMarian Minnich and LorraJne SUIl modulates the rltythm
,etlon ot new cement tennIs courls.
no little way at
"W" Club plc-] gan and 'Hazel Barnes; program, Rasco poured.
man progress
-Aubrey
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In Meet

Repruentlng Whitworth college,
Kary VIrgInia Mount snd Lorra.iJle Rasco entered the forensIc
tournarnellt at LJnfteld college, In
Kclllnnvllle, Oregon, on February
11, lB, and 19. ParticIpants npre_ted 22 weatern colleges and unlnr.tUea, ~ereby makIng the tour_ent the aecond largest of Its
kind ill the UnIted States.
Both MI.u Mount and MIAs RaIIco entered the. women's oratory
and extemporaneoU9 speaking dlvl"DU, IUld MIas Mount entered the
atter-dlnner speaking division. In
the extemporaneous spealdng dJ~OD, II'" Mount won third
place.

•

Colonial Party
lIary Trevitt and Grant Rodkey
the prize. tor the besl IndivIdual coetumes, and Pauline Miller
snd Harley Mooen won Ihe prIze
Biven toi- the best-dre8lMld couple,
at the annual colonial party, Which
was held tn the auditorium on Friday. evepJng. February 18. The cos·
tum;' ot Karjorle RoblnllOn and
AUred Howitt won honorable men·
UOil. Grant Rodkey IUld EIIther
Killer were the offlclal host and
hoet .... for the flvenlng. Lee Rodkey and Rlcbard Higby, masquer&ding as negroes, acted B3 butlers,
announcing each guest. Square
danc.. were a feature of the eveWOll

D1n«.
Lee Rodkey ud Richard Higby

IIIUlg "Old Man RIver." 'nte wom-

ell's varalty trio, composed of Mary
Kopel', Janice Peteraon, and Gladys
Hawley, aang "In the Luxembourg
Gardena" and "Will-o'-the-Wisp."
Then while the trio eang "The
Second Illnuet," membera of the
folk-dancln&' c.... danced a minuet. 'nt0l6 taking part In tbla minuet were Wardlne Gel88ler, Lola
KcCaDIIOD, Pauline Illller, Ilary
Nell BU\lk, Lop Gregory, Hope
RMd, Mildred We per, and Evelyn
Sherwin.
Oommltl_ ..mng under Grant
Rodkey, aoclal chairman, were:
d-.Uou, Ethel Boughton and
Eftlyn Vorpnj
retreahmentll,
Dorothy Karlin; progTam, Jack
BlaQdeU; and publicity, Wata
Jo".

February

R~k"! :=~_E_:~_:==:~:=t._t :. ~,ti.nJg~:th~:OlIC:_-S'i

·1· w".
Peter and
wife, Adina,

;::c:~~~t!~during

~e

dlnne~oln ~:~o~~:

":e
faculty \'1 hO atbtendAed Uie style ganlzatlon on the campua, and a
a.. 8 ow presen t e d
y
Ipha Beta, cbange In the membersblp of the on Thursday
IlOn~first, In the college audito- Wblt~orth college home economics Executive board are the outatand- Mn. F. T. Hardwick,
Honorlhg the blrtbdays of Ruth noon
num, April
at 4 o'clock
~. and SWlday
d Iafterth club,
I bo lD
t the new home economics ing cbangell evident In the new birthday in April, Wall a spechil
DeFoe, Hazel KIdwell, Gladys Pe. Ft t' U Ited ",P
bsecon,
tl
hn he a ra ory on Wednesday after- constitution approved by the stu- guest; and to her, Mias Marian
terson, Edith Pryer, M.nrgaret WIIno
n
res y er an c urc , noon, Apnl 27, trom 3:30 to 4:30. i1ent body on Monday, March 21.·
Mlnnlcb, pre.sldent, presented a
aon, and Dan Webster, the men of Spokane, at 8 o'clock Thursday Cleors Crosby, Taml Nozakl, B a r - "
Whitworth ball entertained dormi- evening, April
MIs8 Isabelle bara Thompson, Wardlne Geissler,
membe7
u;e corsage from the Setelo women.
tory atudents and faculty members Carolyn MeL4!od, head of the Jean Grow, Mildred Wegner and
were e ec
n
Decorations and' bIrthday cake
at the monthly birthday dinner on speech department and faculty ad- Joy McCallum modeleq ciotbes the student ~y election; under carried out the spring motU The
Thursday evening, February 2(.
vlser of the WhItworth players, dl- they made In home economics the new constitution, the Executive centerpiece was a bowl of forSmall hatchets as place canla, a reeled the production.
classes. Mildred Simmons, Evelyn ~ Is com~edt of the president, sytbla, oregon grape, and orchid,
Mocha log for the birthday cake,
Besides Edward Macble IUld MorglUl, Margaret ~Clapp Pauline
e Vlee-prea en, the secretary, green, and yellow candles, eacb of
cherry napkIns, and red, whIte, and Evamarle Brown, the cast of char- MJller, Wata Jones, ~d Helen tbe auditor, and a Student council whIch gave a flame of Its own
blue candles carrIed out the Wash- actera Included: Maude McCannon, Swenson modeled clothes from the ;:~resentative, to be cbosen In the color.
Ington's birthday motif, aa did the Deborah (mother of Adina), Bur- Palace etore. Formals, Btreet
Students baving blrtbdays were
large colonial flag which formed ton Alvis (uncle of Adina); Evelyn dresses, and sport clotbea, Inc ludActing u a subcommittee of the Harriet Bagdon, Esther Morton
the background for the bIrthday Morgan, Mary of Magdala, Joseph Ing beach wear, were types of Executive board, these stuilents Marjorie Roblnaon, Jack BlaJadeU:
Wherry, TItus (captaIn of the Ro- styles modeled.
and faculty members drafted the and Leonard and Nonnan Rlchardtablll.
Burton Alvis was the hOBt at the man guard); Rlchard Higby (Pan·
A violin
composed of new conatitutlon: WlIIlsm Gold, son. Tbe host tor the blrth'day tadl
R
ffl I
EI I
SI
chaIrman; Gyneth Chapman,
bl
Job R
birthday table. Men wbo served as
ra, a oman 0 c a)), Loron MJIa Be
01Ul,
Harriet Bagdon,
.......
e was
n otb, newly elected
walters were John Eisenhauer, ler, Agur (a physician); Gladys Catherine
Flsber, and Alfred ley Hughart, Leonard Rlchardaon, WhItworth ball manager, wbo was
LeRoy Hook, Lowell Poore, Ivan Peterson, servant to Mary Mag- Hedal, furnlsbed the music. Inter- Burton Alvis, Margaret Clapp, Dr. In charge of the arrangements .
RasmuMen, Leonard RIchardson, dais; Don Schmlrler, servant to m1S9lon numbers wjlre accordion LaVerne K. Bowersox, and Dr.
FollowIng dinner, the students
and Jack Blaisdell.
Ucal, and Francis Unt!, servant to 8Oloa by Mlldr"d ott, readings by Myron S. Clites.
and faculty members adjourned to
Agur.
Grace Jacobs, and songa by the
•
the reception room, where they Ilnthe dInner.
preS-I Serving on th e prod uctl on staff McCannon . trio,
com"""'"d
of
Chorus Giv-"
joyed comm unity singing led by
entFollowing
adjourned
lo the those
reception
.--y
. .Cana_ta
....
room. where Walter Scamabom were: thc claM In scenery and dl- Maude, Alice, and Lois IIcCannon.
the
80lO9Rev. Boyce Van Oedel, vocal
entertained with feats of magic
recUng, sets and costumes; FranCommittees In charge of tbe
The Whltworthian cbolr gave al
by Mrs. Van Osdel, and readcis ,Untl and Roy' Wilkinson, stage style show were: general arrange- concert at Libby, Montana, on Ings by the Rev. Mr. VIUl Osdel.·
ts
•
managers; Roy WilkInson, electri- me!1 , Hazel Barnes; InvItations, Friday evening, May 13, and at
•
Vanity Women'a Trio
clanj Pauline Miller and Lorraine Mary Trevitt, Marjorie RoblnllOtl, Troy, Montana, on Saturday eve- Player. Present Two OneSin~ On Seattl T' Rasco, wardrobe; Mildred Slm- Gertrude Thorndike, Lenora Lord, DIng, May H. Thlrty-~wo students
Act Pia
.....
e np mons, allSlstant wardrobe mls- and Margaret Clappj ref~ments, made up the group.
ya.
tressj I?Pris Krogh and Hope Read, Madlyn Hunsberger, TamJ Nozakl,
properties; the make-up clallS' Harriet Thorndike, and Mildred
•
"MIUl'IODJI,~' by Hildegarde FlanThe varsity women's trio and make-up,
' OU.
.
Mr. Poinar Is Judge
ner, and ''Thanll You, Doctor,"
•
were the one-act pl4ya given by
John Eisenhauer, trombonIst, made
Usherettes were Marguerltte,.. __.L S
I
the Whltworl1l players on SaturII concert tour during the eloven
George O. Poinar, music director d ay eventng, March 5, In the coldays from March 11 to March 22. Conner, 14arJorle RDblnson, Helen U&ClII tee e la New
Prexy For 1938-39 at Whitworth college, WBB one of lege audltGrium.
Members of the trio are Gladys Mllchell, Helen Swenson, and Joy
the three judges at the Soutbwest
For "Mansions" th
Hawloy, first soprano; Mar y McCallum.
The voice departmcnt furmshed
Garth Steele, Junior, wu elected WaahlngtDn 14us1c meet, held In characters
Koper, second 8Oprano; and Janice
the acts.
president of the student body, In the Chehalis junior high scb00,
I Ier, Harriet Wilde', Helen "Itchell
..... n
Peterson, alto Mrs. Fred Uhden, mU8ic "-t'''een
the election hel!l on Wednesday, Feb..• nDrv
25 to 27 • Orch fl8 t ras, Lydia Wilde (ber nIece)
... " and,
-"
known to Whitworth students as
March 23. Other offlcers eleete<! bands, and ensembles from thlr- RI
•
MargRret Robbins, Is the accomwere: John Eisenhauer, oophomore, teen toWllll plrticlpated.
chard HIgby, Joe Wilde (her
Alpha Beta Gives Tea
panlsl
vice-presIdent; Mary Trevitt, jun•
nephew).
Members of the Whitworth col- ior, secretary; lind Nonnan RlchFor "Thank You, Doctor," the
lIege faculty were guests of Alpha ordson, junior, auditor. Harian
Men Hold ()pen Dorm
cast of cbaracters Included: Clara
Debate T eun Makes
at a tea In the Reception MinnIch, aenlor, was chosen to be
I Belle Braden, tbe nurse; Jobn
Trip To The eoaatl Bela
room of McMiIIlln hall, from S to the May queen.
HIgh light of tbe men's "Open Eisenhauer, Dr. Guerney; Evelyn
Parliclpating In the lUUIual for-, 1\ o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,
ServIng on the election board Dormitory," held SatUrday eve- 1I0rgan, MrII. Norman later; Don
enslc tournament for freshmen and March 16. Refreshmonts and deco- were Dr. LaVerne K. Bowersox ning, March 12, Willi the skIt "Four Schmlrlor, a patlcnt; and Francis
sophomores, held at the College of rations carried out the S1. Pat- Stanley Hughart, Gyneth
Years a Bachelor," depIcting the Unt!, Denny Cort.
Puget Sound In Tacoma, Wash., on rick's nay motif.
I man, Mil Virginia Larsen.
life of a student In the men's dor~•
March 4 and 5, were these WhltElizabeth Baumgartner, presl----4.......- - mUory. Men taking part In the skit Sefelo Holda March
worth studenta: Mary VlrglnJa dent of Alpha Bets, was In genCoaman GiV-" Conc--a
were Burton Sandera, Burton AIBirthdaw
n! __ P arty
Mount Ethol Do ht
E th
vis, Norman Richardson, and Low,
_,,_U_UUIer
,
ug on, !ill er erlll charge. Committees IlBIIllltlng
Two
composlllons of hi- own II P
Morton, and Walter Peterson. her were Ih eae: Invl ta tlons, Ger- and the program notes he ~ wrote eth core. Following
the .klt ' wblcb
"The HaP
........ ·t 0 nce Through
I
- r . .These stUdents entered the debat- trude Tho dlk
d "lId
ey gave n tbe college audlto- Tara's Halls" played IIplrit mUBlc
rn
e lin _
red Weg- were features of the recital Blair ri
Ing section, and Miss Mount al8Q nero !Icc
tl
TIN
urn, the men opened tbelr rooms on Thuraday evenin..-,
"arch 18
,
ora ons, am
ozakI and Cosman gave Thursday evening-, I Wb
.. entered the oratory !lMldon. Dr. Marjorie Robinson; pro g ram. March 17, In tbe colJege Ilbrary n
It worth ball for InllpectlOl1, tor Its miniature formed the
LaVerne K. Bowersox, debate Esther MUler and L4lnors Lord; HIli program Included numbers
and
served retreehments.
terplece ot the birthday table
coach, accompanied the stu!lenta to and refreshments, Wardlne Geissler, Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, Debus. lIaehle wu In cbarge ot the pro- when Setelo entertained the d '
tho tournament.
Bnd Wata Jones.
and Llpt.
y, gram, and Jack
wu In mltory Itudents and faculty
charge ot the rstrelhment..
(Continued on pag-~"D!....o.L_L
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Dinner·

new~at spring stylea to women council, conatstlng of the p~ldent have April birthdays,
8tUd~l'!t8 and women members of and the vice-pre.sldent ot'every or- Whit rth
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BIG SUCCESS

i

NEW PHONOGRAPH

.WOMEN STUDENTS
HOLD APRIL FROUC

Jobn Finney's strcamlllled verStudenls are enjoying the till·
As a '"housewarming" for tbelr
• slon of '"Tbe Throo Little PlgS,"!eleclrlc phonograph· radio,
pur- now lodge, the Womlln's Atbletlo
... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Footllall Huon should atat't oft preaented by his puppets, tho ex- chased by the Art club. Studonls ASSOCiation held their lUU\ual April
Maybap you've heard, and then
wltb II. bang neltt fall, tor pros· hlbltlon of physics eqUipment. ulelare welcome to M7 each IIHornoon, Frolic Ihoro on l<"Tlday, April 22.
again maybap you haven't; but
I\)L
peete look brlgbter lblUl ever be- '"bilrklng" of Burton Alvis ami. ali(I Miss Ruth DIWoe, who Is In Tho women hiked to thl! lodge.
next fall the Whitworth Plratell
tore. 411 eltcept ftve members of John Elsenhauor, and the fes\lvc "hurt';:". will play some of tho rec· Alter gllIllOS, thoy onJoyed, a picnic
llJ'e going to dazzle the optics of
the lIquad of '87 are returnJng decoraUons were features of tho 01"115. Slime of Uw most Interestlng lIuppor DC wlolll)rs, buus, potato salfriend and foe alike, when they
wben the summer monlM draw to "All Fools' Holiday" carnival gh'en Oll~~ IIro symphonlos, IncludIng ad, COOkies, and coftoo.
step out In their new unlforlllll:
a eloae, according to receDt reo by the Women's Athletic IIssocill-. T~cllf\lkoWRky's "Pathetlquo S),m.
In tho e\'enlng, Mary Noll Buck
very brlgbt red molellidn vanta,
parta.
lion on Friday e\'onlng, April I, in phony." scl~cUon9 from Wagncr's and Jo1valOaric Brown sang a dllot;
with an ebony 5trlpe up the back;
As everyone knows, the WhltThOle oullllanding Immovable McMillan hall. The WO\llen nsed <I1.cms, the '"Till ~~ulensplegcl" ami from out~hlo tho Io<!ge, Jo~va.
snow-wblte or brlgbt red jerseys, worth college student body decided objeclll In the line, Leonard and the proceeds frolll the I'arnh'al, suite by Strallss alld Iho "Nul- mario Brown sang tho "Indian
with a contrasUng numeral; and In favor of golf In pref'l'1!nce to Nonuan Rtcbardllon, who have JIO mol'1! Ulan fOIl. to help In poylngl cl'llckor Suilo" by Tschllikowsky, LovD Call" fro\ll "noae Ilarle."
either white or red socks and red baseball as the customary spring cramped the style of their oppa-I'the debt on the lancl where their luml plano plec~s by DebullSy nnd Mary Virginia Mount gavo a read.
and black helmets. Wow!
sport. A golt cou.ne was construct- nenta (or the lut three years, IU'C lodge has been built.
i Rnv"l
•
Ing.
PigsklD paUer Is a bit prema- ed on the' campus, alId through It due tor their beat seuon. It Is beIn general chargo or the IIr-1
•
Committee chairmen were: genlure, but, for the benefit of the may be small, It definitely a.erv811 caUlle ot their Impregnable defense rangements were MrS. Orplia Helm,
Students Villi' Finnll
crnl IIrrangomonta. CaUIOrll10 Fishskeptics, If the present plans don't Its purpose. It boa.ste of all the that yardage made Ilgalf\.It their Hedrick, faculty a,lvlser; lIazel i
er; food, Ethol Doughton; and procollapse from lack of lniUatlve, the modem loconveniences ot a large side of the line runs Into the minus Barnes. treasurer; anti Mnrgoret i WI it . .tl ' I I '
l i t '1
gram, Margllorltto Connor. Othor
old Buccaneers will really put a golf course, such as sand trap5, columD.
Clapp, preSlwdelnlt. CoTimmitte\~lchlolr- i lied ~et~ ~:I<I:I~~~I:lg~lt.~n~' ~:: ~rl~e:~ members of tho organization who
ball club on the gridiron next sea- roughs, &I1d trees.
That fluby lItUe halfback, Har- men were
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mm,
rg nla
IIsslsled wore Martha Leo Tobie,
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t
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I
te
ted
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U
VI rg In Ia ..'{ oun t , .wo'"
day oftet
noon. Imel
M'ly Girls'
3. In Dny
observrd, II IlZO I Bam es,
son. Aided by local high school . _any a a
en as rave,...,.. ... ey _ooera,
0 n reep
a arrson, ""ary
alice.
of Boys
III I..ore tt a St anf 0
coacbes, the "w" club is starting a Itmits by means of a goll club and roll college tOUChdown pUll on bls Iyn Gibbs, John Finney, WilIltun Inclustry. Munllgcrll of lhose firms and l..orrnlrm Rasco. Mrs. Orpha
campaign to obtain ball players ball to hang up modest records. o~ goal UDe, never 10 stop until GQld, Clara Bello Braden, Cleora conducted groupij or studc!lts Helm Hodrlck, faCility adviser. wu
who, althougb too small to back Harley Mooers br&gll that be made be struck pay dJrt one hundred Crosby.
Hazel
Barnes,
Ethel through lhe \'arlolls tlepRrtnwnta goneTal 8upervlJlOr.
the !/Quad at a larger college, will It In fifty strokes and then played yards away, completed one of the Boughton, LoreUa StRnford, Eliza- aIHI explained their oJlerations
•
~.j'go fine In our setup bere.
anotber hole. Bauford found that loogest gallopB made on American beth Baumgartner, and Mary
P f 0 K Di
I
I ' th MEN A TrEND BIG
I! he aimed dlrecUy at the IlIOOn- gndlrona last fall. Harle will be Trevitt.
ro. . . ZtllIlng, leac 0, 0
There bf13 been a considerable veDient spota on the cou.ree, h .. In the~ tearin the t~ when
•
Whitworth economics department,
LAKE CONFERENCE
-,i
Idn'
1'1..
d'
aI
arranged
CODVeol'llllUon expended conce...... g ball would travel In tbe right dI- P ga
BeaBOn ro
aroun ag n.
IAlOKlNO 8.",ell
t lhe tours of the WhitThe Hev. Dr. Rooort McFarlane,
the deplorable condlUon o( OUl' reiltion. HacIntyre reverlll to the
"WUly" Pond, deeplte a knee In(CoDtlnued from Page Z)
wo~th StUddet\~B. IItlfd Rtl'llOlntcd
tennls courts, with little, jf any- ditch dLgging days every time be' Jut I hla f
b
treat. - - - - . - - - - - - - . - - \,lIr OtiS S \I etl 8 or aClll y mom- postor o( lho Westminster Presbything, suggested 1D tbe way of a
. - .
y n
ro. year, wen II'
bers at the March blrlhday dinner bers Il~ chairmen of the \'arlous terian church of Sealtle, and Dr.
I't'medy. Some of the studenta tncs to knock bl8 ball out ~ the guns lut fall. alternating at end Clara Bello Braden, Mary Trevitt. grollps 11,e firms vlsltecl nnel the Hex Spoclmon, Spokanll, gave tho
tbblk that with a very little sum rougb. No~~ RicbardaoD dill- and quarterback. Pond I. an excep- P. L. Wilson. Mary Koper, Helen chalrmetl of the groups were these: 11111111 addressos of tlle men'. conof cash and a great amount of atu. plays tbe ,,:~t\Veneas of that slim tional blocker and a Dice field gen- Mitchell. Mary Neli BliCk, George Davenporl holel (3 o'clock tourl feronco, spotl80rod by the "W"
dent labor, hard-surfaced courts ~alst whenever be tees off. But era!.
Preston. and Sara ClapJI were thc Hclen Mitchell; Davenport hote; club. ILt IPan IAko from FrIday to
would result. Certainly the need is lD spite of the mlshape and binGUlli" Steele, "a f fee lionately guests of honor
(~ : 15 o'clock): Werner HOijcn- Sundny, April 22 to 2'.
drancea, the students are stlll dubbed Craaber Steele by his
Further carrying- out lhe St. qUlst; Jo~lectrlcnl Products comGarth Sleele wall tho general IUgreat.
,.
found OD tbe course trylDr to bet- squad mates, i8 perb.aps one of the Patrick's day motif were the placo pany (3 o'clookl, Prof. J A. CarlOur spring sports sltuatioD for ter tbat one bundred atrokes It best fullback. for his size. Steel~ cards, the green candles. the deco' Hon; Hennessoy & Cllllowny (3 porvlaor of lho conference. Com·
this year .... &8 hU!1dletl In a very took to malte tbose nine holes
made hla Imprint on spectators ration of the bIrthday cake, and 'I k' L t St h
. 1 I I mlttees sonlng under hIs guidance
rI
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b
--'"ed t
t
0 c oc "
ye
ep ellSOn, n am wero program, John Finney, Paul
able manner wbat with the golf
,
. •
memo es WuetJ, e c.......
wen Y the shanlrock background of the I!Jmplre
Paller com
n y (3
team playing a. regular schedule, JUNIOR VARSITY
yardB, depending almDBt entirely birthday table.
. I k) P [ 0 K Ol~'
. It _ Hunsberger, LowlllI Poore, Jack
and tbe tennls team managing
upon hiJI own drive to bl&llt
o.c oc • ro. . '., lang. e Wollaston, I'}clward Kaohle, 'and
get 1n a few matcbes with GonFINISHES SEASON th
h flie
d to h
vlCw·Chronlclo (3 o'clock), Ebor- Burton Alvis; transportatioo, John
eam
mug al°rtaCawe 1-l 11
uc Day. Proves
hard ,"'ortmann; Spokane nlrport Skcltoll; promotion, David Macd own e.g IIJI
zaga and Cheney. After all, comrro co ege.
£0"-'
(4 1" 'I k) H
d CIS
pebtive teams are mainly a form
BlJAT FALCONS
Lyle Stephenson was but a froah
tertaimng To Students :" 0 c oc , owar \l P; po- Intyre, Gilbert Miller. IIl'iIt Bydney
of publicity and a. background for
After a seulon at reveraea, the last fall, bul that didn't give him
k~nc Gus & Fuel company (oJ 'JI~ Eillon; and propertlea, Joe earthe scholastic BLde of college. des- Whitworth Junior Varsity lIWept an Interiority complelt u far as
Beefsteak In sll .Iegree!l oC 0 clock), Prof. B. C. Nell~tel; Spo. man.
pite the reams written to the con- through the la~ter. part of their football ill concerned. Lyle II an "doneneS9~ was lhe piece de re- kano Hetal! c~ecUt Men /I Raling
. tr!lJ'Y~ Baseball, It it had been season to ring up four more winIIJ excellent punter; and that 6O-yard 81stance of the breakfast Whlt- bllrelll.1
(3
0 clock),
Mltrgllret
Along willi our dedIcation of lbll
played at Wbltworth thls- spring, out of the lut seven games. Keet- toucbdown run lit he made the last worth students enjoyod at 6:30 ClnpJI.
Spokane Hetal! CrCliit laat ccUllon of tho Whitworthlan to
WOUld, In all probability, have re- lug the Falcons on the WhItworth two minutes agalllllt the Cheney Wednesday morning, April 20. This Men's ,Rating b \I rOil II (4.1(; lhe SOt\lor~, wo ot the statt ..... h
·sulted ill' a few desultory games court, the Junior Varaity poured Ram blers to p Ull th e game OU t of anllual beefsteak breakflUlt, held o'clock), Prof. J. A. CarlROII; UIIIL· to give our alncere thanks to 141..
wltb local high schools, whlcn tbrough 2% coUllters to 18 for the the fire for Whitworth Is one ot thlB year on the grounds of Orpha cd Slatell Fm'cslry duplutmolll (8 MllgiJI (or UIIl ('l1IllcH8 hOI!~ !!.b~"· .
woUld bave meant very little If opposition. earJaon atole the lime- thoSe tbinga a penon 'reads about, Lodr e , tlle newly acquired prop- o'clockl, Howanl Culpi West~rn spont working with UII &Jldr.-~'·
erty o( the WOmeD'S Athletic AS· Dairy ProlluclH co IlIll a II y (3 80 thot Whitworth colle~~"f
they had been won, but would bave light for high-point man, heading b ut Ie Idom vews.
I
barmed. tbe college immeasurably the Junior Varsity with 7 tallies,
Alwther frOeb last tall was IOCLation, Inltlatcd the activities of o'clock), Loretta StltnfQril; atlil pubUllh a paper I h (
I t r! '
if
had been lost.
GI
rI I Campus day.
Weslern Diliry Products compRny tho SChool.
"
while Werner swished 6 points to Glenn Ralston.
enn Is a t p e
Studentn. met In the auditorium (a:15 o'clock), Lois Gregory.
tbreat man. Once he cud~les that
,
.Glory? Overheard: be blgh m~ for the Falcons.
• •
football In thOlie thick banda, It at 8;30 fOr\ brief 8!l8embly, ot
,
'W' club (or was
,
.
whicb they were divided Into conference. 'rhe women grollped
will do almoat anythlDg but talk
~
DEFEAT BABOLA '" l'HOTO
annual spring picniC
808'S
i,
a
crews, eacn of\~hlch was respoIIsl. themselves In these lhrell IIt!ClIOllH:
back the pants off . The Barclay PhOtO quintet were for blm. Thill he proved when:e ble for one phR1'e oC the Clean-up. women attending slato colleges
FAMOUS
01111
01111.1
TAM
fall." Page Mr. blasted trom the winning column t08lled touchdown pll88ell agal. at
Following ~e picnic lunch, and unlvcrsilloB, women a1tondlng
'~
nu
).
the Cheney. Ramblera . and WhltAI....JSON RillA'
MI,--"","-:-~""":~ -~.~ "~bhuec-k;-le' s -\'tr.oiJ't'z:-toYr thCheal~r edop~
college. "He 'Ii -..- gOOd' punter served on th
lawn at' '12;30, ICIiOhofS' coliegeH, allLl womon at.. ~
softball provld8d enlertalnment.
tending private collegeN. The WOntMILDIlIDD OT'.
our
Once finding the buket, and a nice field runn.er.
.lohn Elaenhl'uer, newly ~lcctcd' en In eaCh section '"I1CUAHM prob.
GLENN RAUfj--··
our loquacloUB they couldn't be batte(!. Rasmus·
.
vice-presldent),f the studenl hody, lemB on tholr campuBCs.
STANLEY Ii,"!)
LoroD "Tilden" JllJler. sen was blgh-pamt man for tile' MRS, CARREl.. TO
W&.1I the superVisor of the arrangc'1'0111"11 of the WJlshlngtotL Btate
that ¥r. Miller wssesaes JunIor, Varsity with 16 countera,
TOUR' EUROPE menta. AlI8laUng him were Mary college campus ond or tho Unlverthe acme of tennIs-playing whereas Welch beaded the 0ppDlilVirginia. Mount, Ethel BOughton, alty of relallo campus, lunchoon8,
and book-o'-rules knowl- tion with f\ baskets.
Jack Blaisdell, and Evelyn Morgan. and a fprmal banquet provided enSteonherg 01:
edge, t'o the utter cbagrin of an• •
........ Anna J. carrel, aaaJstut
•
terlalnment for tho dDlugateH.
612 FIMl~ Anno.
other of our better known racquet TIlE FALOONS AllE HUIIIBLIlD dean of women ud profeuor of CoD
R
eel
e
esetlt
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$
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-........, ..
wielders, Hr. Stanley Franks. wbo 'Wlth two wins under their belt, plano, will leave .Vr'hltworth colAeprW
, M
.
'>..-.•
stili insists, the cad, upon calling the Junior Varsity had little lege 011 Kay 2B tor New York CIty.
t
omen II eet
~
~
Last
Chance
Grocery
It "Five love" Instead of the too, trouble keeping a clean Blate wben On June 1, abe will leave New
Corbin
Methodi.t
too correct "Fifteen." Now, DOW, they blotted the Falcons for the York tor Europe 00 the S. S. NorIllu Marlon R. Jenkins, dean of
At tho End of the N. Wall
Church ,
h?ya!
second li~e during the season, 31 mandle. She will spend the entire .... omen at Wbltworth college and
Bua Line
I..Jncoln at Cleveland
lo lB. Ralston swished 9 points to aummer touring Europe.
faculty advlaer of Plretlen, wornIUv. W. &ymond Wilder, 8..,.,
We o.rry a Oorui*l14! iJoe
be hlgb, tor the JUIllor Varsity.
On ner Itinerary an the mUIIlc en'. service honorsry BOClety, Es·
Question of the Week: Why Davis took honors for the FalCONI feallvala at Bayreuth, Salzburg, ther Miller. captain of thc Plrottes,
MJm.$er
or (l1'O('6r1ft1 And
dJdn't the gals asaert themselvea witb 8 b83kets to his credit.
Cordially Invltu You
0tIad.....
and Ilunlch;
and a1110 trip. and Kargaret Clapp, prosillenl of
and demand that they be allowed
1I!411 Church School .
tbrough France, Swltzerl~. Italy, the Women'" 4thlelic association, I,. R. l..own
G. 1721l-W
• •
to have a tennis team? Some of
11:00 Homlnl> WorahlJ.
AUlltrill., Hungary, Gennany, HoI· reprellCnted Whitworth college at
LOBI: TO ASOTIN
6
:SO Epworth LeIJ&,uo
,the better players would Include
Two ot the beat J. V. games of land, England, and ScoUand.
the joint meetings of the Wcstern 1'.,------~------"'fI
the HcCannona, Inc., a trio of
7:30
Iilvonlng Wor8hlp
•
Intercollegiate
Conferonco
of
Asso·
the 8euon were played on the
fonnla players; Joy McCallum, anOKAIfAM'S
clated Women Studenls and UIO
.
Whitworth court with the ·.uatln
other gal that really socks 'em; team, wbo are coacbed by Tommy GOODS&LL GIVES
Western Conference of Deans of
KODAK
CENTER
and Helen Mitchell and Evelyn
MUSICAL RECITAL Women. This eleventh hlennlal
VeDtrls, s former Whitworth .tar
1'1ffl8Ilh.
s. A. Wylie Altred W. carl¥m·I(
Sberwln. Too bad, gals; but then
meeting Willi held at Washington
athlete. The .uattn boy. were givWYLIE- CARLSON It
Jiffy
Kodak
V.
P.
again it might not be just
WefineJidny,
en plenty C?f competition, for both
DedlcaUng hlll tlrst number, "011 State college on
Prescription Drugglslll
\
proper thing. Ho Hum!
The latellt of the fnrnoll~
games were closely played. The Blat Wie Elne Blume" ("Thou'rt Thursday and lo"rlday, AJlrll 13, 14,
1119 Sprllguo, Corner Wall
'.
"VORL Pockct" Kodaks. '1'nkeR
Briefs: How many of you knew tlrst game ended with the SCOre 27 Lovely u a Flower") by Llazt, to and 15.
1'11'''18 MiUn UHH Spokane, Wn.
\
'The Place of lhe College In tho 1 % x2',f, Inch pictures, c08tH
that the California state blgh to 21, with Asotin out In front. Queen Ilarlan I, Jamea Goodsell
only $1i.OO.
scbool record for the pole vault III RBSmusaen was blgh man for the gave a recital In the college library Lay World" was the thomo of the
13' 4", and that Georgie Varaff of Junior Varalty with 11, wbereas on Friday evenIng, Jlay 6. Harriet - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
'f
MA YTlME
the U. of Oregon set It? . . . Talk Hazeltine topped the AlIOlin tlve, Bagdon, violinist, wu the &IIII15t- •.-------~----....
about versattllty-Harley Mooem, with 8.
707-"11' 8prnguo Ave.
ing artist. Blalr Collman wu
Is
708-716 Firat Ave.
besides earning a letter In football,
The second contest 011 the' fol- Jame.' accompanlat, and Lucille
PLAYTIME
Tol.:
Haln
1221
basketball,. and golf, managed to lowing. evening
packed with Scott wu Harriet's.
Spokane, Wfl8hlngtoll
find Ume' to play a few matches tbrills. The Junior Vanity torged
so come in and see our
On hla program, Jametl Included
on the tennis team . . . . RosebudB ahead In· tbe third quarter, but numbers by Schubert, Llut, Rimcomplete
stock, line "f
to the student body for Changing could not hold theIr advlUltage. .ky·Kol'8llkolf, RoulnJ, lolouuorgplay clothes.
~. :"'.·'·',I~
the present system of awards to The game ended wltb AJIotin in the sky; and Tllcbalkowaky. For h ..
QuaJ;ty Firlt Alway,
that of moot other colleges. I'll bet le~d, 24 tQ. 22. Hueltlpe led the encore, James .ang one of b .. D1m
Hl'OKTSWEAR SEarlON
Whitworth Service
a nickel that It'll make a big dlf- wlnnet"ll with 7 buketa. Ralston compositions. Harriet played "AI·
~ floor,
Station No. 1
ference. . • .
pushed III 10 counte... to top the legro from Sonata, No. VI" by
T " "
SuggestiOll: Why not have a tew Junior Varsity.
Handel, ud three movemeDt. from
710 Main Avenue
publicity pictures of your letter
• • •
"Souvenir de Bade."
men with their sweaters, Mr.
LOSE TO FOUR'l1i
Groceries, Fountain,
Hatcber? It you ask ten average
PKJ!l8Bl'TIlRIAN8
----------------~~
One hu always enoup courage
School Supplies, Candy,
people In the city wbat OUl' awarda
Scale's
Fourth
Prelbyterlan and resolutlOlllJ-for othera.-Rene
WHITWORTH
look like, nine of them won't know. boys took the Junior VlU'lllty meu- Bazin.
Oil, Tobaccos,
A. G. Spaldinl Bros,
U's belittling to have BOrne one uk
b
rI
tb....... 27
SERVICE STATION
ure y pou ng
.~ slty wltb 11 talJiea, wheN!u 411en
It. 6016
W611! Fint Avo.
you what in the sD-and·so are you to 15 tor the Javeea. OltIcur took countered II for the oppoelUon.
Gasoline.
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,
FlNr.sT
IN
SKIS
ANI)
doing with a great big "W."
honors for the Preabyterlana by
Playing' nineteen gam ... for the
8KATlJ8
•
swishing the net tor 1/ tslliN. Car- Huon, the Junior V&l'JIlty, coached
Ga8, Oil, AccealO'rie8,
CHORUS HAS NEW
man headed the Junior Varalty by Howard Warrick, won ten.
Anti-Freeze
with 15.
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Printm&
White 8w~atel"8, with round
The Whitworth Junior Varsity
Company
necks and IDng sleevCII, and black swung Into their last game deterWe Speclall8e In
skirts or trousers-those arc the mined to make up fot"· the precednew uniforms recently adopted by Ing IOSH8. From atart to lIniab the
College Printing
the cbol"Wl. Ilembers outatsndlng Javees dominated the lICene of acFor
In ability-which Is determined by lion. The lint balt was not very
test":"and In wlJllngneu to c~p- eventtul, and ended with the JunThe Faculty
erate have In addition an emblem lor Varsity In the lead. Coming
or the
to be worn on their sweatel'll. Thl. out on the noor the IIeCOnd bait,
Student
Body
emblem cOllslsts ot a black "W" they poured on the power to
Kaln 803'
superlmpoaed upon a four·lncb, swamp the Evangellcall 4B to 15. ,8172-111 Po.! St.
crimson lyre.
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RESPONSIBLE FOR SUCCESS OF FAN LAKE MEETING

DRAMA STUDENTS PRESENT EASTER PLAY

An Es...tor prodIK,tiOIJ, "TI'" H.... k," " three-act dmm", \\a~ g""" by tho oolw!:"c stude"ls .. I a "'''IICr ~cr"
lot> bt-Jd SlIlIday uneTlloolI, .\}lfli I, in the '~lllel,"" "OO,torllllll. The maln oharacter... IlldOOed, I~ft 10 rig-lit'
Joe "'herr~', E\I'IYII Mor!;,,,,,, t:, "III" rio llro\\~. (kn""lin!;,), Bllrton Ah'~ ""01 Maude l\lcOwUlon. Anolher

\\ a, Ed\\'Ilrd 111100"10.

Thl'4Se !lOlloge IUOII ""re INUleJ'S [or tho .. Iudl'llll. wrek-I'd.d Nlll[cre"..e, ,\prll 22-21, h.-Id ror Ihc meJ. nt
l..,n 1<> righl: Garlh SI ...'k>, gOIl"",,1 o!uurm"n: Joo ennnun, l.rollt'rlh... ; John ."IJI""Y, I.rngn..,,;
Ha", 1I1,,"'nlyre, promotion; :uld .John Sk"ItOIl, 1". "'llOrl ,,110)]1.

F"n Luko.

HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING

MEN PRESIDE AS CLASS PRESIDENTS

'1

I
__ ~~~.;'k~~~"'~ ~~v
-.~
Jo.:L
1'hl, modcl building compl"led t"'l~ YOIlr hn..<; gh "'. Ih" womN' olthl,,"IK
the 00,1 01>llOrtunIU"" for ,;IOOylll(;, COli"""" ill U", III'U of bonl!, 1lCOlIoml"... Tho "''''king fllnssa. aro held III th" illrl:C lIIo:)"rn Id''-¥\'>JI,
wh"..... ""'II.t)' ~ri!I may \\ ork ..\ ono lin....
.,,.~\ ~-'-.
____

__

WHITWORTH WOMEN ENJOY NEW C}' ,.
Four yOUllg mm. IlUH ,sllc{,l"-Sfull}' ('oIllJlleloo Ihelr }'c"r'~ ,,,.rf.. ,,~ I'r"~.dl-JJI or the ronr ('~. l.crt I ..
right: L.:rJ~· sr4"I,Jmn.!,.on, rn....;:Jun~ul j ~JolLn t~J'Sejllulllt~r, .!oI.'~pholJntll~, Hart,]) Sf.6l~J(·. jUUltlr; -;JolJiI Finney, sclllor.-- -------

c::lanJpa.. <IllY, April 20, lit \\ It.I\\[Jrlh IIIcllnl "olllcthing to the S6,'""lI
1lUHdr<..t "Iudl'lll,~ who I'Ilrli"il'"I,,". The ~r~leak broakfa:.1 at the
W.A.A, Nlblu \\"18 fnllo" 1,,1 h) " mornin!:, uf Inl .. ~t1ng WDTk at tho

oollage, 1'h""" girl!! are Taking pillo lIe<>dlm In frOllt of Mo:l\hllml h"l1
In I,bo in.modlalo ron'ground .. t t.ho lofl h ,Ju)' 1\lrClllhll". 1\1"""..... ""
"'aTron, in tJw whit. wlllHt, j" raking, "nd toward th. rigllt h ],enora
Wrd.
Ono of tho bll:'gllHl IlchloH"'lOntK or t.ho coll"I:''' Y"nr Ih Ihe n'.,\.,\.
cabin newly cOllstrucloot fOllr mil"" nurth or Ihe (~.1I1·ge ,,"d 1"(~IIt..1 on
tho Llttlo Spokan~ rh·"r. Arollnd UJO IIrol.l",oo am, leU 10 riI,7.1; 1\1l<rI:"llorittc Domlor, CalJlorino Fisher, m,d lIIlLrtha JAlQ Tobl",

ALPHA BETA FASHION SHOW

PRINCIPALS IN THE ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL

s . - r ..1\ I~ " .. ro "hown III \\'hllllorll, ('oil"!:," n'e,lnffiday nft"r'
_
whon AII.hu I~·h., <'olll'g" hOIll" "''('''OtlJle.~ rlnb, "IMlIISOl'l'" " !ofyle ( ... Iorfnl

"UUkNI II, .. roll.. !.", i\ln~' r{'_~II",1 ~e1d 011 th" C:llllAI'j""ulllg III rormaL- nl II,,' Pallw.,. urI', I"ft 10 rll;hl,
1111~ Inwn FrhhlY "rh'rnoon, :III,) I. Qn""n IIltlrllUl I, i\l1'!8 1IInrl ..... MlnOfIIoc<Ior, ./")' Mrealhllll 111111 l\ uln ,Iollt,,~, Ollll'r glrl~ whll lIIodell"l
"'"' El'eI)11 1\lorg"n, 11"1<>,, S\\l"'''''''', i'aulln£' Miller, ;\Inr/rurcl ClapI' nld., 10".1 Iter ('OlIrt lOre shown nbon~ ,~~ th"y relglllld 0, Or tho core",on~. [.ert 10 righI, lIr": n~ Ilelh Ohlll'''',III. lIRT.cj Rurn~~, MIn)' Tre\1lt,
a"d ;\llIdrl'4l Simmon" .
~'.

.)

"'"rell",,

Gnrth
MIL"
,\'ho ,v.rFn,rn ..,,'
.. rd &"r", ero\\l."I .. o,nror; I~.,.m J\(,"i.u., ' ...
!\Surg""'! (;)aj'j', maid of hOJlClr: t""lhor lIIlIk'r, ..... rmir ... 1(,,'><'0, 111101
Marjorlo Robhl>iOl •• Tbo two lltUe train bflarcni III front are JollJl Klld
DontUd lied rick.

n,"

